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No. 27,316. Post for Fences, H itehin g
Horses, etc. (Pieux pour clôtures, at-
tacher les chevaux, etc.)

Arthur A. Parker, Jersey City, N.J., IJ.S. * lst August, 1887; 5 years.
Claim.-lst. A sheet iron post, tapering frorn the base to the top,

and filled the entire length with cernent or concrete, and having
transverse holes through the iron and through the concrete, substan-
tially as set forth. 2nd. An iuxproved brace for feucc posts, he
sarne consisting of channel-iron enveloping an artificial stone body,
and having fastened flanges projecting at each end, snbstantiaily a
desoribed. 3rd. & tapering rectangular hoilow sheet-iron fence post,
entireiy filled w! th concrete or cernent, and having hoies lu the iron
at the places where the fence wires are to be fastened, and a base
filied with cernent to be inserted into thç ground. substantially as
set forth. 4th. A tapering rectan guniar holi 0w s heet-iron fence jost,
having holes through the iron an d throngh the cement, and a base
with a projecting foot, the whole being entirely filled with cernent,
snbstantially as set forth. 5tb. A hollow sheet-iron fence post, filled
entireiy with cernent or concrete, aud having hoies through the iron
and throngh the cernent, lu couxhination with screw boîts having
hooked ends, each boit pas9sing through the post, and the hooked en d
being received into a hole in the iron, substantially as set forth. 6th.
A hoilow sheet-iron fence post, entireiy filled with cernent, and hav-
ing holes through the iron and through the cernent for the fastening
devices for the wires, substantialiy as specified, 7th. A sheet-iron
post, with a Ilhing of cernent, and a cast uxetal cap with a flange
aronnd the upper end of the sheet uxetal, snbstantially as specified.
8th. A sheet-iron post, with a filling of cernent, and a cast uxetal cap
with a fiange around the upper end of the sheet uxetal, and a ho ok
poing down into the cernent, substantially as set forth. 9th . A sheet-
iron post, with a filling of cernent, and a cast uxetal cap with a
flange around the upper end of the sheet uxetal, and a boit aud eye
throngh the sheet uxetal, substantialiy as set f orth.

No. 27,317. Feeding Bottie and Vessel for
Children, Invalids etc. (Biberon
et ustensile pour en..ants, invalides, etc.)

Sidney J. Pocock, Vauxhali, Eng., lst Augnst, 1887; 5 years.
Claim.-The adaptation of a theruxoreter to a feedint bottle,

drinking vessel or other vesse], for the pur pose of registering the
temperature of its contents, in the way ana uxanner hereinbefore
described.

No. 27,318. Snow.Plough. Charrue à neige.)
Peter B. Brazel, Cheboygan Mich., U.S., lst August. 1887 ; 5 years.

Claim.-lst. In a snow plongh, the combination of a single central
sup porting beaux, a uxould board rnounted at about the centre there-
of, bob sieds at each end of said central beaux, and uxeans for raising
and lowering the uld board and snpplernentary runners, substan-
tiaiiy as described. 2nd. Iu a suow plough, the combination of a
single central supportini beaux, a rnonld board muonted at or about
the centre thereof, bob s¶eds at the front aud rear ends of said cen-
tral beaux, a wing Ilinged to one side of the rear bob sled, and uxeans
for operating the several parts, substantially as described. 3rd. In a

snow ploulçh, the combination of a single supporting beam, a rnould
board having an inclined upper side rnounted on the said central
beaux, extensions on the rear aide of the rnould-board having inside
flanges, blocks on the central beaux with which the said inside flanges
engage to formn a dove-tailed slide, standards connected to said ex-
tensions and extending above the noper surface of the central beaux,
levers ecoentrically mounted on said standards and engaging with
the top of the beam, a link pivoted to said beaux and engaging with
the cam siot in the enlarged end of the lever and the front and rear
bob-sleds, aIl arranged as shown and desoribed and for the purposes
speoified. 4th. lu a snow plough, the combination of a central sup-
porting beaux, a rnouid board connected to said beamn by suitable ex-
tensions, and brance rods front and rear, bob-sleds connected to the
beaux, the front sled being pivoted thereto and the rear sled rigid
therewith, a wing hinged to one side of the rear sied, and a toggle
lever operated by a crank, having a ratchet and pawl attachuxent f or
operating the toggle lever to open and close the wing, substantially
as described. 5th. Iu a snow plough, the combination, with a cen-
tral supporting beam, having a rnould board at or about the centre
of the same, and bob-sleds attached to the front and rear thereof, of
supplernentary runners engaging with the inside portion of the mun-
ners of the rear sled, and means for forcing the said runners below
the surface of the runners of the rear sled, substantially as and for
the purposes specified. 6th, In a snow plough, the combination, with
a central beam, having a rnould board connected thereto at or about
its central portion, andprovided with means for raising and lowering
said rnould board, of a front bob-sled pivotally attached to the beaux
in the front thereof, a rear bob-sled rigidly attached to the said beaux,
a wing hinged to one side of said rear sled, suppleuxeutary runners
on the inside thereof, and means, as set forth, for operating the
several parts, substantially as described. 7th. Iu a snow plough, the
couxhination, with a central supporting beamn, having a mould board
rnounted at or near the centre o( said beaux, and provided with suit-
able means for raising and lowering the saine, of a front bob-sled
pivotally connected to the front portion of the beaux, a rear sled rig-
xdly. attached to the beaux, a wing hinged to one side of said rear sled
having a rnetallic scraper on the bottoux portion thereof, a toggle
lever operated by a crank for opening and closing the said wing, sup-
o lernentary runners on the inner sides of the runers of the said sled,
levers adapted to force the runners down, and ratchet strips for hold-
ing the said levers substantially as described. 8th. In a snow plough
the combination ot'a central supporting beaux, a mould board uxounted
at or about the centre thereof of bob-sleds attached to the front
and rear portions of the central iLeam, cross rods rnounted iu the iu-
side rear portions of said bob sled, and central and side wheels
mounted on said cross rods, adapted to corne. lu contact with the
snow or ice and keep the plongh in its true hune of draft, substan-
tially as described. 9th. Iu a suow plough. the combination of a
central snpporting beaux A, a rnould board C monnted at or about
the centre thereof and lu conuection therewith, bob-sleds B and Bs
attached to the front and rear portions of the central beaux, a wing
D hinged to ne side of the rear sled. snoolementary ranners E se-
cured to the muner sides of the runners of said rear sled, and means,
as set forth for raising and lowering the several parts, substantially
as described. loth. Iu a snow plough, the combination of a central
beaux A, a snould board C, extensions ci connected to said rnonld
board, standards 1, 1 oonnected to said extensions, a cross rod 2 on
which an enlarged end of a lever 3 is eccentrically mounted, a caux
siot 4 cnt in said end of lever 3, engaged by a link 5 pivoted to beaux
A, and a metallie bearing surface 6 on the upper edge of the beaux A,
ail arranged as set forth and for the purposes specified.

No. 27,319. Foot Warmer. (Chauférette.)

Marcel B. Lymburner, Montreal, Que., lst Angnst. 1887; 5 years.
Olaim.-lst. A foot warmer, composed of the box A having the

cover B attached thereto. and provided with an inside perforated tray
G for holding a heated brick, and to which is attached a hinged
cover h, snbstantially as sbown aud described. 2nd. Iu a foot waruxer,
the box A having neven or serrated edges, the openiugs Î, and hav-
ing both its lid B and feet d covered with a non-conucting material.
as shown and described. 3rd. The combination, iu a foot waruxer, of
the perforated box A partially oovered with a non-condncting mxa-
terial, and the perforated tray G with a combustible brick that rnay
be consnuxed by heat, withont giving off either suxoke or odor, sub-
otantially a herein shown and desoribed.
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No. 27,320. 0i1 Can. (Bidon à~ huile.)
William W. Hill and Ore M. Fergeusen, Codillac, Mich. U3. S., lut

Auguat, 1887; 5 years.
Claim.-The combination of the oil-can having the disoharge

nozie C, the valve seat, aleeve E looated in the uaid nozzle, the air-
tube F extending downward in the cau on tbe aide opposite the point
of the noze, and reaching nearly to the bottom of the oan, the oper-
ating roi H bent to form a vertical outer arm exending through the
bore of tube F, and of les@ diameter than said bore, and the inner
arme extending upward into the nozzle and provided with the valve
I te fit in the valve-seat, the cap or button K 'on the upper end ofthe
outer arm of the operating-rod, and the apring h for the cap or but-
ton. substantially as desoribed.

No. 27,321. Combined Land Roller and
Seeder. (Rouleau»8emoir.)

Jay S. Corbin, Gouverneur, N.Y., U.S., 2ud August, 1887; 5 years.
Claim.-lst. The combination of the box-frame A Ai, tonique 0,

strut D. bracket Dix, bearinga E, aile F,drum G, huha ï. spoires a,#
felîcea gil, nuts giii rollers H, braoket i, seei box ,. blooke il,
tube Il, siots i', chaÏt Il , slots iiii, pulley J, lever K and rod k. 2ud.
The combination of the box A, Ai, tongue P, rnortises and wedges c.
bearings E, aile F. drums G and expansive heada g, gi, ex,, ai-.
3rd. The combination, with a main frame, of elu.tic down-hangera
Sro vided with bearinga adapted to receive the aile of the roller. 4th.

Tecombination of a drumi, a box haviug sides, a bottom and end
pieces baving downward elastic extensions, which are provided with
bearinga for the drum. 5th. Tbe combination of the frame A, Ai,

tongue C, mortise and wedges c, bracket Dit, strut Di and seat D.
6th. The combination of the sheet cylinders G, felloes g"., nata Vii,
spokes g' and hubu g. 7th. The combinatiou of the box A. AI. bear-
ings E. aile F, roller section G, bracket Hi and pulleys H. 8th. The
couàbination of the box A. A', tengue C,box I, blocks i. tube Il, slots
s', shaft Il i, alota ii", pulley J, lever K and rod k. 9ch. The combi-
na&tion of the frame A, Ai, tongue C box 1, blocks i, tube Il, alota
tir. shaft Ii', siota ii, pulsy J. lever R~ and rod lA. lOth. The combi-
nation of the box 1 1 blocks i,* tube là, slota il, sbaft Iii and slotta il i.
ll th. The combination of tbe box I, tube Il and shaft Il,. 12th. The
combination of the tube Il, slots iii, shaft 11, and alots ii". l3tb. A
combined land rodler and seeder, compoaed of a atone or weigbt box
performing the functions of a frame, in wbicb the roller aile is flex-
ibly journalled, aheet metal drums baving expansive beads formiug
the roller, detachable tongue wsdgsd iute the weight-box and carry-
iug seat detachably, a seeder-box pivotally attached to the tongue
controlled by flexible lever, and the seeding mechaniam composed ci
a slotted rotary shaft in aslotted atationary tube. l4th. A land rolier
compo9ed cf a atone or weigbt box, having the relIer axle journalled
to i ts downward extending flexible ends, a roller eomposed cf sheet
metal drums, having expansive beadi friction rolliers upon tbe
roller sections, detacbable tongue wsdged te the weight box aud
carrying seat detacbably. 15th.. A relier aection, conaiating cf a
abeet metai cylinder, and expansive hbai omposed cf a hub having
spokies whichbhave their enter ends threaded and provided with nuta,
feilces having their imuer edges atraigbt and cverlapplug the end cf
the neit and having projections to keep their position on the aheet
metal. if6th. In a land relIer, the combination cf a main frame,
downward projecting baugera, an aile meunted at its ends in the
baugera, butbe mouuted on the shafts, apokea, felloes mouuted on the
spokea, a aheet mnetal euclosing cylinder surrounding the fellees, and
mans for ad> uutuug the felîces outward upon the apokes. 17tb. Iu a
land roller, thbe combination cf the main frame andi axle mouted in
the samne, a series cf huba meunted looaely upon tbe axie, apokes
projectin g outward from the huba outward, adjustable feiloes at tbe
outer en du cf the spolkes, and a abeet metal drum or drums supported
upcn the felîces and connecting the series cf buba. 18tb. Iu a land
relier, the combinatien ef a main frame, an aile, a drumnand a fric-
tion roller located externaliy te aaid drum to preveut the aile from
undue apringing. 19th. Iu a combined land rel 1er and seeder, a drum
or cylinder, a seeding mecbauism provided with a wheel to travel
upon the exteruai surface cf the drum, and meana for holding said
wheel in or out cf contact with aaid drum. 2Oth. In a seeder, the
combination cf a aletted tube, a slotted ahaft wutbun a tube, and
means for retating tbe ahaft. 2lst. Iu a seeder, a slotted tube, a
alotted shaft rotating in aaid tube and capable cf being movsd end-
wiue therein te vary the quautity cf ssed dischargsd. 22ud Thecombination cf a seefi-box, a ulotted tube fixed therein, a slotted
shaft withiu the tube, washeru meunte upcu the uhaft, and a forked
removable bracitet between the waabera, ail aubatantially as abowu
and dsribed aud fer the purpese set fcrth.

No. 27,322. Barbed Wire. (Fil defer barbetE.)

Julius Schmidt. Hagen, Germany, 2nd Auguat, 1887. 5 years.
Clim.-lst. A barbed wire, preduced from wire having eue or

mcre ribs, the barba or teeth producefi by indentations preased edge-
wiue into tbe nib or ribs by aerrated rouas, and the displutced mate-
riaIs forced wholly or partly into the prejeotini or remainiug barb
or tooth se fermed,asubstantially as set forth. 2ud. A barbed wire,
prodnced frem a wire haviug eue or more riba, the barba or teeth
formed by incisions iu the nib or rib. made by cbliquely serrated
rolIs, and the corners cf auch teeth forced laterally and in opposite
directions. aubutautiaUly au set forth.

No. 27,323. Type Writlng Machine.
(Grapheiype.)

Engene Fitch, Des Moines, Iowa, U.S.,* 2ud Auguat, 1887; 5 years.
Claim.-lst. Iu cembiuation, a seriez cf type-carrying arma anr-

ranged in eue f rame, bavig a commen axis cf rotation, and providsd
witb biuged jointe betweeu their axis and their ends, the successive
arm from tbe centre tec the eud arma haviug an iucreahiug lateral
bend, subatautiaîly as set forth. 2nd. A series cf type-arma, coim-
p oeid cf two pieces laterally hinigql together. the parts s0 hiuged
eiug placed and held iu juxtaposition ou a ahaft paisaiug through

one cf the sets cf pieces, the aides cf the laterally moving arma or
parts te wbich the type are attached, acting as guides te cause an
operated arm te reaumne its normal position iu the common plane.
uubstantiaiiy as set forth. 3rd. In combinatian, a series cf lateraiiy
hinged type arma, arranged in an nipwardly inclined plane, and
pivoted lu juxtaposition on a comimon shaft, and type secured te
their free ends, an impression platen or roller located in front cf the
type arma, directing guides looated in front cf the type arma, te cause
Mhe type te atrike in Position or impression, and a stop bar provided
with guide p ina bstween which the type arme are held lu cne plane,
and from which the type arma are eutirely clear befors they come lu
contact witb the direoting guides, substantialiy as set forth. 4th.
Iu combination, a series cf arma carrying type at their suds, having
a commen axis cf rotation, and provided with hinge joints between
their axis and their suds, a aeriss cf bars provided with keys or fluger
pieces, aud held on oue shaft, and links connecting the rear suds cf
the key bars te the Piveted parts cf the type arma, substantially as
set ferth. 5th. In combination, a series cf arma carrying type at
their suds, having a common axis cf rotation, and pnovided with
hinge joints betweeu their axis and their suds, a series of bars pro-
vided with keys or finger iecea and held on one abaft, links conuneot.
ing the rear suds of the key bars to the pivoted parts cf the tyearme, and a seris cf cennecting aprings for raisin g and holding the
type lu normal position, substantîally as set forth. 6th. The comn-
biation, with a senies cf type arma pivoted ou a common shaft. a
number cf type secured te their f res suds and au impression platen
or relIer, cf movable bearinga constructed and eperated to move the
cemmon sbaf t on which ths type arma are pivoted, se as to ca use al
the type to atrike on eue lins, snhstantially as set forth. 7th. Iu e
type writing machins, in coinhbination, a series cf arns pivoted on a
common horizontal shaft, and previded with type ou their free suds,
arrauged and operated to cause the type te atrike face dowu on the
n Pper expossd surface cf the paper. directing guides located iu front
e fthe armas inclined downwardiy towards the centre with their suds
arrangred verticaliy parallel. berween wbich the type arma pass. and
an ink rouler beld un a pii-oted frame and located in front or the ver-
tical parallsi suds cf the dirscting guides, se as te be struck hy a de-
scending type and be moved ont cf the path cf the saine, substan-
tially as met fcntb. Sth. Iu a type wrîting machins, iu combinuxtion,
a serien cf arma piveted on a common horizontal ahaf t and provided
with type on theur free suds. arranged and eperated te cause the type
te utri ke face down on the up per exposed surface cf the papier, direct-
iug guides lecated in front of the arms inclinefi dewuwardly toward
te centre, with their suds arranged vertically parallel, hetween

wbich the type arma pasu, an ink relier held lu a pivoted f rame and
located in front cf the vertical suds cf the direciug guides, se as te
be utruck by a descendiug type andi be moved ont cf the path cf the
saine, and an arm or red projecting f romn the pivoted iuk roller f rame
and extendingover the type arm in its patb wbeu the litk relier bas
been moved oiut cf the path cf the type, aubstautially as set fortb.
9th. Iu combination, a seris cf latsrally binged type arma pivoted
on a common abaft, and a number cf type secured te their free sud s
an impression platen or rouler, movable bearinga constrncted aud
operated to move the common sbaft ou which the type arms arc
pivoted, so as te cause ail the type te strike ou eue lins, and an litk
relier held in a pivoted f rame in the path cf the type, said reiler be-
ing of sncb a leugth as te be strnck by eue type only, suhstantially
as set forth, 1Oth. Lu a type-writing machine, the coinbination, witb
a platen or paper holding and feeding relIer, cf a cylindrical paper
hoider iccated in front cf the platen or relier, pivcted te the relIer
frame. aud held in sither cf two positions by means cf a spring catch
in oe position, with its free edge in juxtaposition to the relier te
guide tbe paper thereto, and lu the other position with its f ree edge
away from the rellier, substantially as set forth. llth. Iu a type-
writing machine, the combinaticu, with a platen or paper holding
andi feeding roller, cf a cylindrical paper receiver lecated bebiud the
roller, and a set of smaii relIera having spring bearinga on or at-
tached te the free edgs cf tbe paper receiver, and resting on the
holding and feediug relier wîth a yieiding pressure. suhstantiallv as
st forth. l2th. » u a type-writing machine, the combination, witb a
platen or paper holding and feeding relier, cf a cylindricai paper re-
couver iocated hehind the relier, and a set cf amai roulera having
spring bearinga on or attached to the free edge cf the paper receiver,
and reuting on the holding and feeding relier with a yielding pres-
sure, a reiler locatsd in t he cyiindrîcai pa per receuver connected to
and receiving motion f rom the holding and feeding roller, and rou.era
having bearinga in the upper part cf the cyiindricai paper receiven
lu contact with the interuer roller, substantially as set forth. l3th.
The counhination, with the space key cf a ratchet wheel, cf the car-
niage feed mechanism, the lever carrying an actnating and a datent
pawi, and the fname fer lifting saîd lever, the whoie coustructed and
arrauged substantially as described, se that wben the apace key is
depressed te its limit, the carniage wiil be released and f reely
movabie lu sither direction. l4tb. In co mbination, a lateral Iy
moving paper holding and coutrolling f rame, a shaft at rigbt angles
thereto, a pinion on thse abaft work ing lu a rackt on the îateraîîy
meving frme, a ratchet wheei ou the shaft, a pawl pivoted on a
lever and actuating the ratchet wheei te cause the frame te feed for-
ward, a ratchet wbeel, with its teetb reversed, andi a projection cf
the lever catching therein te limnit the movement cf the frame, and
mean.s fer imparting au up aud dowu movement te the lever, sub-
atautiaily au set f orth.

No. 27,324. Rope or Cable CouPling.
(Mfachine à épisser lezes*iage ou les cables.)

Michael Garland, Bay City, Mich., U. S.,2ndAugust, 188,1; 5 years.
Claim.-lat. Iu combinaticu with the suitably divided or aplit sud

portions cf the roe or cable, olamping bars or Plates wbich have
clampung surfaces arranged trauaverselY te the direction cf length ef
the nope or cabie, and operatinz to g rip the divided sud portions cf
the latter, all substantially au set ferth. 2nd. lu combination with
a roe or cable a ciamping device for splicing or ccnuectiug the
ends thereof, Iormed orprevided, as described, with prejecting
sprooket-like portions located at each aide cf the roe or cable, and
arnangefi to engage with the teothed flanges cf any nope wheel over
which said cabiemay ho rn, fer the plirposea ast forth.

458
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No. 27,325, Machintery for Drying Pile and
other Woven and Felted Fab-
ries. (Appareil pour sécher les étoffer
poile, et autres etoffes tissées etteutrees.)

Henry Lister, Huddersfield, Eng., 2nd August, 1887; 5 years.
Claim.-lst. In combination with a machine for dryiug pile and

other woven or felted fabrics, consisting of two dises, such as A and
B, of the plate wheel J, rotated as; described, free to move on spindie
K, and rotating dise S s.t constantly varying speed by mes.ns of pro-
jections m set in spiral curve ou face of T and intermeshing with J,
ail as and for the purposes set forth. 2nd. Iu coxubination with a
machine for drying. pile and other woven and felted fabries, consist-
iug of two disks, A and B, and means for varyiug velucity of said
dises to correspond with varying diameter of fabnce being wound on
said discs of the lever O and beil crank P connected tegether, ope-
rated by plate wbeel J and operating sliding bar Q and its connec-
tions, as and for the purposes set forth. 3rd. In combination with
the dises A and B, of the additional spiral grooves f et therein for
receiving the runuers g, and studsj', for the purpeses substantially
as berein described. 4th. In combluation witb a drying machine,
having dises A and B, of the cylinder or roller H, provided with rxçht
and left-handed spirals on its surface, for the purpose of stretching
and removiug the creases from, the fabrie. 5th. Iu drying machines,
such as herein sbowu. the use cf the notcbed or serrated bars or
laths 1, fur the purpese cf stretching and rernuvîng the creases froin
the fabrics. 6th. lu combînation with the discs A and B, the em-
pîcyment cf the toothed straps p, for holding the selvedges cf the
fabrie as it enfers the machine. 7th. Iu combination with the dises
A and B, the use of the rack U, and pawl w for rexnoviug the pres-
sure off the nut V, substantially as described.

No. 27,326. Brake for Trucks, Waggons, or
Vehlicles. (Freins pour wagons ou
voitures.)

John B. Crosby. Bonshaw, P,E.I., 2nd August, 1887; 5 years.
Claim.-lst. The coîubination cf the yoke C, the rod A, the pois B,

the double tree E with buffers, the suit or socket in the pole, the
double tree boit and the front wheels H.,Il, substantially as and for
the purpose herelubefore set forth. 2ud. Ihe combinatiou cf the
buffers, with the clasp and suit, and the double tree E and the front
wheels H, 11, substantially as and for the purpose hereinhefore set
forth.

No. 27,327. Transmitter for Electrical Type
Writers. (Appareil transmetteur pour
graphotypes electriques.)

James F. McLaughlin, Philadeiphia, Penn., U.S., 2nd Angust, 1887;
5 years.

Claim.-l st. The cembination cf two instruments, respectively
lecated each at an extremity cf a line circuit, as shown, and cousist-
ing each essentially cf a series cf circuit-clesing keys, haviug elon-
gated stems which engage aad intercept the rotation cf a revolving
contact brush arm. when a key is de pressed, a series cf uormally
charged retracting sprîngs, correspon ding in number and relative
situation te tbe series cf keys, and adapted te make contact with a
series cf vertically adjustable segments, a series cf segments ar-
rauged te be ucrmally in or eut cf centact witb the retracting
Springs, and corresponding in number and relative situatien thereto,
a central ahaft revolving in unisen with the shaft cf the other in-
strument, and previded respectively with an exterior indicating arme
an interier brush-arm, uormally lu contact witb the segments, and
an armature disk mounted rigidly up9n the said central shaf t. and
prejecting lu the centre ef tbe magnetic field cf an electre-magnet,
an electro-magnet in circuit with the source cf electricity at the
other end cf the line, and a suitable device, as shown, f'or electri-

caly cnnetig te rtstugshaft with the line circuit, the whele
beiu arangd teopeate asset ort, wtîî we eures f electri-

cit, espctvel a eah ud f he ete switces u the elec-

cive and indicatd at teoer etmity. aspecfe. d h
cin aticu t cf ate' sore f lritte retrctri spn

tri alr cunectin eac cfsiwpig itesicatre
il po nt n c irc i ih a l c the rtracting sprîngs 

and th e cir- 
prjti ug a s t pr fvrded ith e collr ae tu în rdlte rta t

yn srig dag th forw r h edprved wiheesfrth e

ept n cf e xeso-os c0h es n th e cc- spr u

holavi n of th cotact spurice sfeecrjed the reta st fosrth. sthTh emiato c hem seres cf isuaeda segmna arat e d ascown a dnd thi supeucubenetr aiu s Bit te vrial dintabl cssrwhreby thei seget anl otc prnsmyb
ePevtedtc an iotac le rugpacdnral in contact withth aera oef
i pitincrutwtaiofthe retracting springs, suatnidl asstfrh t.the cmi-
na-Tion cobtnof the etal-ereso cylic inclcig case, havin
poth stem pcted ath Ôn the ad e teefnsion, the er-
ical spig adjustah coro-ar nsupperg theh seres fo egena pro-
vied ofith etn sicproec tf theu h ysai o and the muec-org
cuarfange ermed in rtraln sit th carsinai suping thne
adrltsiution ert, as detorîbed. 7th. The combination c h ici-lsn es
ofthe s retracting Springs andveicl-asbe contact aprings rnead
und nsulted as esnrib, 'with the cysetral relnp safrcvdedin
rubdspegenwth, cexrnt ndicng i aiidr t the iner n conact-

brusari, bnd eadcontabct mouinte on ad nrali cohtt, mubtn

tially as described. 8th. The cembinatien cf the vertically-adj st-
able segments and contact spriugs, with the central revelving shaft,
and the rotating brush-arm, meunted thereon and adapted te rotate
lu contact with said segmenta, substantially as set forth. 9th. The
combluation cf the series cf keys mounted ln the removable lid cf
the cylindrical casing, and baviug the stems, as shcwu, provided
with collurs and extension rods, piercing- the ends cf the retracting
Spriugs, and cf sufficieut length te intercept the rotation cf inuer
contact-bush arum, when a Key is depressed with the retracting
aprînga, the vertical ly-adj ustabl e insulated segments carrylng con-
tact apringa, and the muner bruah-arm, mcunted rigidly on the central
rctatiug shaft, snbstautially as shown and described, 1Otb. The ccxx-
binatien cf the vertical ly-adjustable segments, and their respective
superincumbent sprinqgs, with the retractlug spriugs, the series cf
keys having stems and collars, as shown, and provided with exten-
sion roda piercing ends cf retracting axilga, and cf sufficient length
te intercept the rotation cf the inuer brush-arm, when a key is de-
presaed, the exterual iudicating arm mounted adjustubly lu upper
end cf central shaf t, and the muner retating contact brush-arm, sub-
stantiully as ahown and set forth. llth. The combination cf the
series cf circuit-closing keys, suitably mouuted lu movable lid or
top cf cylindrical casing, and having the stems and collars, as shown,
and provided with extension roda pierciug the ends cf retracting
Springs, and cf sufficient length te intercept the rotation cf muner
rotating brush arm, adjustab ly mounted ou the central revolving
shaft, as set forth. 12th. The meana, aucb as described, for render-
iug the segments and their superincumbeut springs vertically-adjust-
able, wbich consista cf thse cross-bar aupperting said segments, pro-
vided with end luga which prejeet threugh alets cf the required aise
lu aides cf casiug, and the pivoted thumb-catches fer holding said
luga at the upper sud cf said alets, as described. l3tb. The combin a-
tien cf the revolviug central shuft, thse casing, tise keys isaviug
elouguted stems, provided witb collars, as sbowu, the external mndi-
cating armi and the inuer rctating contact brusb-arm, as set forth.
l4th. Thse combination cf the central retuting shaf t, witb thse arma-
ture disk rigidly keyed thereen, and revolving centrally lu its rota-
tion betweeu the p oies cf amiaguet, the electre-magnet secnired upon
tise diapbragm cf tise casing, and having the poles thereef arranged
iu lins andilu proximity te eacb other, and a suitable sourcecf else-
tricity and electrical connections for energizing and de-euergizing
aaid muguet, as set forth. l5th. Tise contact segments, suoh a
sbewn and deacribed, saab fcrmed cf suitabîs couducting materiat
insulated from the adjacent segmenta, and isaving an inclined con-
tact surface, as ahown, said segmenta beîng arrauged relatively with
refereuce te their respective keys, lu circular order upen a vertical ly
adjustable flauge, lu combination with thse vertical ly-adj ustable sup-
portiug cross-bar, the retractinq apriuga. the circuit-closiug ksys and
the circuit, as sbewn and deacribed. l6tb. Tise combination cf thse
circuit-cloaiug ksys and their respective retracting and contact
apriugs, and the vsrti cal ly-adj ustable segmenta, with a aultable con-
stant battery separutsly conuected wîth sacis and every retracting
spring, as set forth. 17tis. Tise combinatien cf a constant battery
with the wirs ai, ai, arranged as described. the switcised P.e P. and
the rstracting-springs and keys for closing tise circuit, as set forth.
lSth. Tise combination cf tise vertically-adjuittable cross-bar, tise aup-
erincumbent segmenta aud thse casiug, us described, with the vertical
guide-rods, whereby sucis mecisaniaxu la retained in its proper posi-
tien, Sa set forth. 19th. The combination cf tise battery switch, and
the wires cbnnectiug eacis retractiug-spring witis the line f roma bat-
tery with tise circuit-closin g kes, the retracting and contact apring
and the vertically-adustable segmenta, as described. 2Oth. The
comisination cf tise vertical rotating ahaft. the external iudicating-
arum, tise iuer bruah-armi and tise armaturs-diak, with the means,
auch as sisowu and dsacribed, for atopping thse rotation cf saîd abaft
by thse depreson cf auy cf the circuit-ctoaîug keya cf the key-board,
with ita respective arma ut tise respective segments, and the key cor-
reapondiug to tise key depreaaed, and tise stectre-maguet having peles
urraugsd, as showc and set forth. 219t. Tise combination cf the
vertically-adjuastable segments, tise contact and retractiug apringa,
and the circuit-clo8iug keys with tise centrai revolving aa ,ts
contact and indicating arma, tise armature disk, tise electro-magnet
having tise poîsaurrauged, as asown, the stationary brush-arm. fixed
to casing and normully lu contact with tise lower sud cf central sisaft,
the lins-circuIt, the awitches, electrical connections and a Suitable
battery, as set forth. 22ud, The combination cf tise central vertical
rsvoiving sisaft, tise collars i, il and the disk armature Il adapted te
b. attracted isy a suitable electro-magnet, huving electrîcul connec-
tions, the stationary bruas-aria ccnnecting the central ahaft witis the
lins, aud the lins-circuit, wisereby aaid abaft la stoppsd aud released
ut tise dealred time, as set forth. 23rd. Thse cembinatien cf tise shaft
(J and arma Hii and Gii, with tise segments H H and keys E, E, tise
battery and the lins circuit, as set forth. 24th. fhe combination cf
the ksys, sach haviug a stemu a, collar gi and rodfi cf the necessary
leuglis, with tise arwial scured te shaf t G andi the rotatiug central
shaf t, thse retraoting apriug, thse verticaIll-adjusable segmenta and
the circuit, as set forth. 2th, Tise combînatien cf tise battery Oms,
the switch tever Oz, pointa o, o', o,,. and wires p, le P,, and ai
ai, witis tise retracting apringa El, and thse ke a E, I, as ahown aud
describsd. 26th. The combinatien cf a auitatle constant battery,
having switch switcis-pcint, switch-levsr, and suitable wire connec-
tions with retracting spriuga, with the circnit-cloaing keya, tise re-
tracting apringa, contact-apringa, iuaulated segmenta, contact brush-
arum, externat ludicatinig aria ceunecting tise central ahaft witis the
lins tise central vertical ro tutilug Sisaft. the statienary bruas-aria and
the linsiircuit, as set forth. 27th. Tise combinaticu cf tise verticully
udjustable segments, adapted te receive tise current commuuicated
by the contact and retracting springs tisrougis deprettsing cf tise keyis
cf' the instrument, with the retatiug contact bruah-urm, tise revolv-
ing central ssaft, the stationary brush-arm and the lins, as set forth,
28tis. Tise comisination cf tise vertically adjustuble Segmenta udapted
te receive current from, retracting s prings through their respective
contact apringa, communicated by t he depressien of tise keys cf tise
instrument witis the externul indicatiug arum, tise rotary contact
brusis-arm, the vertical central revolviug ahaft, the atationary
bruais-arml, tise line, tise armature diàk and the electro-magnet, hav-
ing poles, arrauged a shown and described. 201h. Tise combination
cf tise electro-magnet J, isaving peles 11, 111, and suitable tins and
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ground connections, with the armature disk I mounted on a central
revolving shaft, the central rotating shaft provided with the arm Gi"
and the circuit-closing key-board, as set forth. 3Oth. The combina,-
tion of the electro-magnet J, having voies Il, Il,, arranged a shown,
with the disk armature I and shaft G, the armn G"i, the keys E. E,
the wires J, J4 and the circuit and connections, as set forth, 31Lat
The combination of the electro-magnet J, having potes Il Il,, as
sbown, the disk armature I, the shaft G, the arms G"i and ill" and
the circuit and connections, as set forth. 32nd. The oombination of
the electro-magnet J, having the poles Ili, Ii. as shown, the disk
armature I, the shaft G. carrying said disk armature, the arme Gii
and HRx, the ve rtically- adj us table segments, the contact springs, the
retracting springs, the key's E, E, the wires ai, ai, the circuit connec-
tions therefor and the switch, as set forth. 33rd. The combination
of the shaft G, carrying disk. I and arms G"i and Hi i rigidly keyed
thereon, witb a suitable gearing mounted upon the shaft of a motor
for rotating said shaft, as set forth.

No. 27,328. Oil ftoie. (Boîte à graisse.)

Ephraim F. Herrington, West Hoasick, N. Y., U. S., 2nd August,
1887 ; 5 years.

Claim.-lst. The combination, with the journal box or bearing
having the oit bote or receptacte, of a laterally moving cover. for the
perforation or receptacte, and a spring for holding sain cover in place
over the samne, substantially as d1escribed. 2nd. The combination of
the journal box or beari ng, provided with the oit bote or receptacle,
the tateratly moving cover to said receptacle. a guide or ways in
wbich said cover moves, and the spring for automatically retracting
said cover, after it bas been moved, for oiling the journal, substan-
tially as described. 3rd. The combination, witb the journal-box or
bearing, baving the oit bote or receptacle, of the seat c, provîded

wihteguide C2 the cover D pivoted to said seat and adapted to
move on said guide. and the springf interposed between said cover
and seat or journal-box for holding the cover in place over the oil
receptacle, substantially as described. 4th. Tbe combination, with
the jiournal box or bearing, of the raised and perforated seat, tbe
slidîng oit bote cover mounted and moving in ways on said seat, and
the 9pring interposed between said seat and cover, substantially as
and for the purpose desoribed.

No. 27,329. Bill of Exchange.
(Lettre de change.)

Albert Goldatein, Columbus, Ohio, U.S., 2nd Auguat, 1887; 5 yeara.
Claim.-lst. A form, or assemblage of forms, eitber separate, de-

tachable, or upon one sheet, constituting a bill of exchange, sub-
atcntially as deacribed. 2nd. A form or assemblage of forme, eitber
separate, detachable, or upon one sheet, adapted to be used substan-
tîatly as and for the purpose specified. 3rd. A bill of excbange, or
form to be used as such, arranged in five divisions or parts. and ad-
apted to be used separately, as and in the manner specified. 4tb. The
combination of the various parts, A, B. C, D and E, when used sub-
stantially as described.

No. 2 7,330. Knitting Machine.
(Machine 4 tricot.)

Strangway & Go., <assignee of Henry Ritson), Toronto, Ont., 2nd
Auguat, 1887; 5 years.

Claim.-lst. The combination of the levers B. each pivoted at b to
the cam-rin g, the stitchr regulating cam C, adapted to move vertically
on the pin d in the stot c, and also adapted to move vertically in the
stot bx, formed in tbe plate h, and the apring e, the stitch regulator
D, h aving shaft g witb bearings in tbe bracket o and aide of cam-ring
A, and the eccentric cam g rigidly attacbed to said shaft and adapted
to give a downwè%rd motion to the f ree ends of said lever arms B,
when tbe said tccentric cam g is caused to revolve, substantiatly as
specified. 2nd. The combination of the levers B, each pivoted atone
end to the cam-ring, tbeir other ends being notched s0 as to overlap
one another, the stitch-regulator D having a shaft g rigidly attached
thereto and working in suitable bearinga, and the eccentrie caux g
rigidly attacbed to said shaft and adapted to give a dowward motion
to the f ree ends of said lever-arma B. when the said eccentrio cam g
is caused to revolve, tbe aaid lever arma bearing on the stitcb-regu-
lating cama C, wbich are adapted to move vertically atong with the
arringa e in the stots c, and atao adapnted to mnove vertically in the
si ota b;, formed in the plates à, to wfxich the main drawing cama F
are attacbed, and the spring dogf adaïpted to engage with notches in
the peripbery of tbe stitcb-regutator B, substantiatty as described
and for tbe purpose specifled. 3rd. Iu a knitting machine, the comn-
bination of t he stitoh-regulating cama G, adapted to movo vertica lly
in the alots c and bi wben actuated h y the lever-arma B, anud the
sprngs e, the covering Cama E, Ei and tbe centre cam G, the wing
cama 1 and the main drawing cama F attacbed to tbe slotted plates
h, whicb are ptaced in groovea formed in the aide of the cam cylin-
der, and are upheld by the apringa i. together witb the back caux a,
aubstantiatly as described and for the purpose specified. 4th. Tbe
combination of the atitch regulator D, notcbed in a portion of its
peripbery, the bracket o rigidty attached to the rim of the cam-ring,
the eccentric caux g and the abaft gi, wbich bas bearinga in the
bracket o, the apring p ptaced in a recesa formed in the braket ~o
and bearing againat th e short arm of the a pring dog f, wbich is
pivoted at r in a etotted bearing-piece 8 formed on the lower portion
of the bracket o, the outer end o f aaid aprinq dog f beinq adapted to
engage with tbe notches formed on the periptxery of said atxtch re-
gulator D, to lock the saine, substantiat ly as describad and for the
purpose specified. 5tb. The combination of tbe bracket H and the
adjusting screws K, binding the feet of the bracket to the rim of
the camx ring, tbe adjuating screwa L placad near the shoulders of
aaid bracket, tbe ends of said screwa L bearing againat the aide of
the cam ring, the stot w and tbe thumb-screw R adjustable vertically
in said stot, and wbich binda the bevelled abield M to the bracket H.
substantially as dascribad and for the purpose spacified. 6tb. The
combination of the bevelled shield M. having ahole 0 and slit 4, and
a lag Q formed thereon, the guide N and the thumb-acrew R adjuat-

able vertically in a alot formed in tbe bracket H, wbich is attached
to the rim of the oam-ring, aubatantialty as deacribed and for the
purpose specified. 7t. .In a kni tting machine, a stitch-regutatur
Camx adaptad to move vertically and operated by mechanistn for
raising and towering said cam, aubstantiatîy as described. 8tb. In a
knitting machine a drawing cam. or Cama adapted to suspend the
drawinç of yarn ~ya neefile, untit the next precading needle bas
drawn its yarn and compteted its stitcb, substantiatty as describad
and specified.

No. 27,331. Car-Coupling. (Attelage dle Chars.)
Pearyv Tbrusb, Danier W. Avra, David Baker and John Baker, West

Alexandria, Ohio, U.S., 2nd August, 1887; 5 years.
Claim.-lst. The combination witb tbe draw bead. A formed witb

a cbamber B in its under aide, shxeaves G journated in the chamber, a
vertical sbaft D journalad vertically in the draw head, a pulley or
drum E mounted on the shaft witbin the chamber, and a rope F
secured to the drum and formed into two branches, of the jaws H.
pivoted in recesses between the lowar and upper portions of 1he draw
baad, and provided with rearwardty-extending arms h, to wbicb the

two ends of the rope F are attacbed, and forwardly extending arma
hi, wbich extend at an angle to the arma hA, and apringa N hearing
againat the muner aide of the arma h. the pins I wbicb serve as pivota
for tbe jaws also providing conuecting means for the upper and lowar
portions of tbe jaws, as and for the purposea set forth.

No. 27,332. Manufacture of Coal Gas.
(Fobrication du Gaz de Hfouille.)

Witliam P. Lana, Germantown, Penn., U.S., 4th Auguat, 1887; 5
years.

Claim.-Tbe procesa of manufacturing illuminating-gas, wbicb con-
sista in distilling a suitable gas stock, such as the ordinary coat, in
the usual manner, introducing water or wet staam. to snoh g as-stock
white undergoing distillation, and paissng the commingled iras and

vaors evolved tu a bigbly-beated retort, either ampty or containing a
retrac tory substance incapable of union chemicatly witb any of th e
conatituenta of the avolved mass froux the distilling-retort, and there
converting the commingled gas and vaporstintu a fixed and perman-
ent gas, subatantially as described.

No. 27,333. tTpper of Boot and Shoe.
(Empingue de Chaussure.)

Thomas Tobin, Sorel, Que,, 4th August, 1887; 5 years.
Claim.-As a new article of manufacture, a bout upper A baving

tbe angular configuration a, b, c, staigbtcout de, in coinbination with
the atraigbt part a b, the part d e provided witb a stiffening tongue g
located as ahown, the whole conatructed and arranged aubstantially
as and for the purposes set forth.

No. 27,334. Automatie Electric Alarm Rail-
way Signal. (Signal électrique de chemin
de fer.)

William J. Mackle, Toronto Ont., 4th Auguat, 1887; 5 years.
Claim.-lst. An automatie electrie alarm railway sigal,1 the roda

bars or wirea A and A', the wbeela G and the battery B, in Combina-
tion with the wires D and the atarux bell F. subatantiatly as described
and for the purpose specified. 2nd. Lu a railway signal, tbe roda bars
or wires A, A2 in combination with a switcb bar forming electrie
connection betwean A aud A2, substantially as described and for the
purpose spacified.

No. 27,335. Manufacture of Fuel and
Illuminating Gas. (Fabrication de
Gaz Combustible et d'clairage.)

James Bujac, Gatonaville, Med., U.S., 4th Auguat, 1887; 5 years.
Claim.-lat. Iu a g as makiug apparatus, the combination of the

tubutar boiter, a flue boiter surrounded b y a jacket provided with a
pturality of flues means for conveying t ha products of combustion
througb both bolers sud into the flue of the jacket, substantially as
describad. 2nd. In a gas making apparatus, the combination of a
tubular huiler, a flue boîter having a jacket providad with a plurality
of flues, passages for tbe products of combustion tbrough botb boitera
to the flues in the jacket, sud air btast pipeas for supplying air tu
support combustion in the jacket flues, substautially as set forth,
rr, l a gas makingapparatus, the combination of a tubular boiter,

a flue boiter, a jacket for the latter having a plurality of flues, air
bla8s, pipes for aupplying air 10 support combustion, sud valves or
dampera to, regulate thea passage of the producta of combination, as
specified, 4th. Iu a gas apparatua, the combination of a tubular
boiter. a flue boiter, a jacket having flues and pipes for taking ateaux
froux both boitera, sud conducting it into one of the jacket flues, sud
thence through sucb flue to tbe incandescent fuel in the fire box of
the tubular boiter, as snecifled. Stb. Iu a gas apparatua, the coin-
bination of tubutar boiter, flue boiter, jacket baving a plurality of
flues, sud means for regulating the passage of the products of com-
bustion to the flues in the jacket wbereby the beat in the flues may
ha regutated in oua of theux, as set forth. 6th. In a gas apparatus,
the combination of tubutar and flue boitera, a jacket for the latter
baving a plurality of flues,a liquid hydrocarbon conduot to oue of the
jacket flues wbere a bydrocarbon la gasified and mixed with the other
gas, whence it pr asea througb a propar couduot to the hydraulie
main, as set forth.

No. 27,336. Manufacture of Cooking Stoves
O)vens. (Fabrication des Fourneaux de
Puine.)

Thomas Joues sud William H. McGormack, Peterborough, Ont., 4th
Auguat, 1887 ; 5 years.
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<laim.-The perforated leg bottom f.!f, the hollow flue strip I, I,
the perforated oven bottom e e, sud the openings b, b into the smoke
flue L,with the dampers a, a, aIl in combination as a means of intro-

duig and passing warm air tbrough the oven, substantially a
descr ed

No. 27,337. Car-Coupling. (Attelage de Charg.)
Richard J. Edwards, Galeva, Ill., U.S., 4th Auguet, 1887: 5 years.

Clairn.-1 ut. The combination, with the draw head of a car coupler
of the upper and lower pins working in the vertical apertures of said
heads, the pivoted dog adapted to engage the lower end of the upper
pin, and hold it in position for engaging the link wheu the samne
strikes the dog and throw it backward, substantially ai! %pecifled.
2ud. The combination wîth the draw head of the upper and lower
pins, the lever to whiclxthe latter is connected, the crank lever for
operatiug the samne, and the engaging and disengaging pawl or dog.
Whereby the coupling pins are adjuste, substantially as ispecifled.
3rd. The combination, with the draw head and its lower pin, of the
lever by which it is actuated, and the chains whereby the said lever
and piu are held in proper relation to the draw head in case of sag-
ging ýsubstantially as specifled. 4th. In combination w'ith the upper
an(d'lower pins, and the draw head, of the dog or lever having a lug
ou i ts forward eud, the lower pin having its upper eud recessed to
engage the lug and the upper coupling pin adapted to operate lu con-
junction with each other, substanttially as specified.

No. 27,338. Signal Lantern. (Lanterne à Signal.)
Frank P. Copper and Alvin Bair, Tiffin, Ohio, U.S., 4th August, 1887;

5 years.
Claimi.-lst. The combination in a signal light of a base and an oil

holder, a spring catch centrally arranged on the under aide of the
base, colored glass slide exterior to the frame a hinged bail secured
to the slde siots in the base for the passage ui the bail, and a catch,
as N, whereby the said bail may be engaged by one of the catches
when the oolored slids is in an elevated and a dspressed position
substantially as sl)ecifled. 2nd. The combination in a lanteru oi
external fixed tubes having vertical guides, and the oul holder also
having guides, the colored glass suids tubes adapted to muve in said
guides, the hinged bails secured to the said slides, the slots for the
pasage of the bail, and a catch on the under side of the slide for
holding thesîlide in their extended position ,substantially as specifled.

3rd. The combination lu a lantsrn of the oil holder, the base having
the catches N. U, V on its under side as described, the external
flxed tube baving diametrical vertical guides, the vertical guides in
the colored Klass slides and the hinged arma secured to the slides and
the alots for the passage of the said arma suibstantially a specifled.
4th. In combination, t he lamp, the movahîs signal glass or glasses.
means for moving gaid glass or glasses, and suitable guides for con-
trolling and directiug the vertical movement of the samne, substanti-
ally as describsd.

No. 27.,339. System of Electrical Destribut-
ing. (Systéme de Distribution de l'électri-
cité.)

James F. McElroy, Lansing, Mich., U.S., 4th August, 1887 ; 5 years.
Claim.-Ist. The combination of a local lamp circuit having one of

iLs terminais at the local station, and the othdr at a more
distant station of a positive and a negative service con-
ductor for each terminal of said circuit, and of a matnal switch
at each terminal of the -lamp circuit1 arranged Lu eloctrically
conneet said terminal with sither the positive or negative sevice con-
ductor, substantially as described. 2nd. The combination, with a
local lamp circuit having its terminais at two different stations, of a
positive and a negativo service conductor therefor at each station,
and of a manual switch at each station, each arranged to connect
the lamp circuit either with the positive or with the nogative service
conductor, substantially as describod. 3rd. The combination, with an
olectric circuit haviîng a translating dovico in multiple arc with the
main conductors, of a positive and a negativo service conductor for
oach terminal of said circuit, and of switchos between each terminal
of said circuit, and the terminals of iLs respective conduotors, sub-
stantially as described. 4th. In an electrical switch having fixed
cylindrical contacts, and a movable contact carried by a spindie, a
lost motion or play provided betwesn saîd spîndle and its actuating
handle or key, substantially as doscribed. 5tb. Iu an oloctric switch
having fixsd cylindrical contacts, and a movable contact carriod by a
spindle, an actuating key or handle secured tu said spindie, and hav-
îng a limited rotary play thereon, and a spring actuated impslling
device arranged Lu cause said spindie to turn ahead of its motion an
a dssired point iu its operation, substantially as described. 6th. IL
an elsctric switch having fixed cylindrical contacts, and a moveabîs
contact carried by a spindle, an actuating ksy or handie socured Lu
said spindle, and havîug a limited rotary play theroon. a ratchet
sscured Lu the spindle and providsd with cogs and fiat faces, and a

spring click operating in connection Lhsrewitb Lu impel the spindle
Lb rough the medium of the ratchet, substantially as described. 7th.
In an electric switch, the combination, with the flxed cylindrical
contacts, of a spindîs, a spring carrying the movable contact, a key
secured Lu the spindle and having a limited rotary play therson a
ratchet baviug cogs and flat faces, and a spring click opsrating in
conuection with said ratchet Lu forai an impolling and lo6kinigdevîce
for said ratchet Lu form an impelling and lockingr devico for said
spindie, substantially as decribed. 8th. Iu an electric iswitch having
fixsd cylindrical contacts, a movable contact carried by a sp indle,
and a spring actuated impeilinq device on said spindls,a, key or handis
secured Lu said su)indle and haîving a limited rotary motion thereon,
tand a pin and a spring hstween Lraid spindie and key arranged Lu
eltake ua such rotary play, substantially as descnibed. 9th. Lu an

elti witch, the cumbination of the fixed cylindrical contacts b, b',
biz, biz, the spindîs d, the movable contact!f carried by said spindie,
the key or handle h having a limited rotary play on said spîndîs, the
ratchet p secured Lu the spindîs and having cogs P and fiat faces s
and the spring click m, ail arranged Lu operate 8ubstantially as des-
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cribed. lOth. In an electric switch, the combination of the fixed con-
tacts b, bî, b"i bur the spindle d, the movable spring contact!, the
the key or handlo À having a limited rotary play on the spindîs, Lh.
spring k arranged Lu take up said play, the ratchet P having cogs r
and fiat faces # and the spring click m, the parts being cunstructed
arranged aud operating substantially in the maner and for Lb. pur-
poses described.

No. 27,340. Road Cart. (Désobligeante>
John Anderson, Colon, Mich,, U.S., 4th August, 1887; 5 years.

Claim.-ln a wheel vebicle, the combination with the sbaft C and
cross-bar D, of the seat supports E hinged at ther f orward ends Lu
said shafta, the semi-elliptic springs G arrangod beneath said seat
supports, witb their centers on said cross bar, the s.îrings H inter-
posed between said springs G and seat supports over said cross bar,
and the boîts a passed through said aprings and cross-bar, substanti-
ally as showa and described.

No. 27,341. Art of Automatic Telegraphy
and Apparatus Therefor. (Art de
télégraphie automatique et appareil pour cet
bi et, j

Jackson Rae and James C. Simpson (assignees cf William A. Leggo).
Montreal, Que., 4th August, 1887; 5 years.

Claim.-lst. Iu an automatic Lelegraphie apparatus, the peu lu
constant and unbroken contact with the cylinder while marking the
message lins, as and for the purposes set forth. 2nd. T he combina-
Lion, lu an automatic telegraphic apparatus, of the peu, electro-malc-
net and armature moving samne lu sidswise direction, ail as hersîn
dsscribed. 3rd. Iu au automatic telegraph apparatus, the peu slitted
vertically and longitudiually along Lb. bottom, as and for the pur-
poses dsscribed. 4Lh. Iu an automatic telegraph system, insulating
înk ccmposed of coloured commercial mucilage or gum arabic, 5th.
Iu an automatie tslegraph system, a message marked on the cylin-
der for transmission, and cousistiug of a continuous hune made up of
two iaiterrupted spirals, connected by oblique linos, as herein de-
scribed. 6th. Iu an automatic Lelsgraph apparatas, the screw for
moving the Peu and stylus tablets, arranged Lo movo syuchouously
with the cylinder. 7Lh. Iu an automatic telsgrapb aparatus, the
combination, with the rscurdiug and transmittiug cylinder couuect.d
Lu earth, of two styluses, each connectsd Lu lins Lhrough a battory
of diffèent polarity, ail as and for the purposes berein sot forth. 8th.
Iu an automatic telegraph systom, the pro aration cf messages for
retransmission by moans cf lins batteries ofPdifferiug polarity cps-
ratiug Lb. p su mochanism at the intermediate station, âhl as lierein
set forth. 9th. Iu au automatia telegraph svstem, the transmission
through a relay cf messages, for re-proparation at an intermodiate
station, 1Oth. Iu automatic teiography, the transmission of mes-
sages by iuducod currents derivod from au induction or Ruhmkorf
ccii. iltb. A key-board, compos.d cf ksys, sach having a diso bear
iug on iLs periphery a letter or othor sigu, and carrisd lu and de-
pressed by the key, su as to briug its surface in contact with a rotat-
îng motal ruiler, and Lhereby establish a battery curreut either
Lhrough local or lino circuit, aIl as herein set forth,

No. 27,342. Telegraphie Alphabet.
(Alphabet télgr<sphique.)

Jackson Rac and James C. Simpsou (assignees cf William A. Leggo).
Montreal, Que., 4th August, 1887; 5 years.

Claim.-sL. A Lelegraphio alphabst or code, composed cf combina-
Lions cf marks cf like siguificance. 2ud. A telegraphia alphabet or
code, lu wbich the lotters are dividod up into groupe, oacb donoted
by a special sigu, aIl as'herein set forth. 3rd. A telegraphia alpha-
bet or code, in whicb Lb. lettors are divided up into groupa, each

gopbeiug knowu b y aspocial sigu, and eacb letter lu each group
by a special aigu used i n notaLion, lu combination wiLh the aigu cf
the group, ail as herein set forth.

No. 27,343. Electric Arc Lamp.
(Lampe électrique à arc.)

The Royal Eloctric Company (assiguse cf Frederick Thomson), Mou-
treal, Que., 4th Auigust, 1887 ; 5 years.

Claimi.-let. The combination, in a duplex electric arc lamp, of a
central rod or tube, and carrying arm, on which lower carbon holders
are mouuted, and globo holder, substautially as heroin described,
2ud. Iu a duplex electric arc lam p, the combination cf the central
rod, sîseve sliding on same and carrisd on rod bout at top haîf
round central rod, g lobe holder. means for-securing iL to sliding
sîseve, and locking device for holding the sieeve and globe-holder in

pstou o the central rod, ail substantially as herein dsscribed and
so h purposes set forth. 3rd. Iu an electric arc lamp, the cumbi-

nation, with the biudiug posta, of couical hoods mounted ou samne,
and iusulatiug support under such hoods. 4Lh. lu a duplex electria
arc lamp, the combînation, wîth the clutches F. Fi, toos F2, F3.
spriugs f, A', and stops G G, cf arms S, Si secured to lever-carrying
armatures, and operated VY dilectro-magets, as and for the purposes
dsscribed. 5th. T'he combination wit the clutchea F. Fi ou samne
plans, Lues F2, F3, springsf,fz, cf the stops G, Gi, slutted and secured
Lu the frame at different beîgbts, substantialiy as and for the pur-
poses set forth. 6th. lu a duplex electric arc lamp, the combinaticu,
with the regulatiug mechanism, cf a resistance ccii and a contact
piece -makiug circuit through carbon rod, and cuttin g-cuL portion of
sncb rssistancs, as and for the purposo described. 7tb. Iu combina-
Lion, with the food mechanism cf an electric arc lamp, Lb. German
silver ccil M couuected witb negative terminal. and with contact
piece Q placed lu a circuit with contact piece 0, by key R, operatsd
Lhrou.çh arm e wheu lamp circuit is open, a and for Lb. purposes
doscribed. 8Lb. Iu a n olectric arc lamp, the insulated switch T, car-
rying ou insulatiug disc ai, conductint baud UT Lurned lu and cuL cf
contact wiLh Pz and Ni. 9Lh. Iu an olectrie arc lamp, Lb. combina-
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tien. with the insulated switoh T, ef cain W and spring X, ail ar-
rangad and eperatin as herein set f orth. lOth. iu au electric arc
lamp, the telescopiel¶ood B, as and for the purpeses described.

No. 27,344. Electrical Weighlng Scale.
(Pont à bascule électrique.)

William R. Smith <c-inventer with Albert L Washburu), New York,
N.Y., U.S., 4th August, 1887; 5 years.

Cleim.-Ist. The combination of a weighing scale, a vertically-
slidiug indapendeut rack, an indicator actisated b y the rack, and
connecting mechanismn between the scales and rack, whereby the
mevement of the rack is eontrolled. 2nd. The combination of a
weighing scale, an independent rack, an indicator actuatad by the
raek-connectinir mechanism between the scales and rack, whereby
the mevemeut of the rack is controllad, and triping mechanism for
releasinig the rack. S rd. The combination of a weighiug scale, an
independant rack, an indîcator actuated by the rack, cennecting
mechanism between the scales and rack, triping mechanism for re-
leasing the rack and stop machanism, substantially for the purpose
set forth. 4th. Thie combination of a weighing scale, a meving frame,
a vertically sliding independant rack<, and indicating machanism ac-
tuated theraby. 5th. The combination of a weighing scale, a moving
frame, an independaut rack, iudicatiug mechanism actuatad there-
by, trip mechanism for releasing and stop mechanism fer stoping the
rack, substautially as set forth. 6th, The combination cf a weighing
scale, a meving frame inidicating mechanism, an independent rack
and electrically operatad releasiug mechanism. 7th. The combina-
tien of the chute section. adapted te receive a coin or smaller me-
tallic piece, and having insulated electrical conductors, a weighiug
machine, haviug its indicator disconnected from the main portion of
the weighing maechanisim, a stop on said main portion te lirnit the
mevement of the indicator, when teleased, a latch for securing said
indicator at the zero peint, and electrical connections betwaen said
chute section, substantially as described and fer the purpose spe-
cified. 8th. The combination of the chute section D and latoh, hav-
iug secured thereto a meving aida that projants inte the path throigh
the chute far enough te stop a coin cf a given size, in combination
with the lever o pivoted te said chute section, with oeeand abutting
against the outer face cf said moving sida, and locking iL against
meviug a direction tei enlarge the passage through said chuta sec-
tion, substantially as described and for the purposa specified. 9th.
The combination of the meviug frama ô, having tha shaîf or bracket
a, mechanism for operating said frame, the vertically slidiug rackf
adapted te engage said shaîf or bracket i, the pointer shaft and
pinien h, g, and tha triping latch k for engaging said rack, substan-
tially as described and for the purpese specified. lOth. The combina-
tien cf the frame, having the shelf or bracket i, mecbauism for ope-
rating said frama, tha vartically sliding rackf, pointer shaf t and
pinion h, g, the triping latch k for egaging said rack, the alectre-

ma netl juxtaposition with said latch, the chute section D and suit-
able coutnpactieus with the magnat for supplying the alactrie circukit,
substantially as dascribed and for the purposa specified. Ilth. The
couibination cf the chute, section D having the moving sida n, the
lever o, tha rackf, the arm P and the movable frama b of the weigh-

in cales, substantially as dascribad and for the purposa spacified.
lg2th. The combîiation cf an indicator, iLs operatîng pînien and rack
the main portion of the weighiug machanism discouuectedfrom said
rack a stop sacurad te and meving with said main portion cf the
weigluing mechauism te limît tha movement cf the indicator rack
when ralaasad, and a triping latch fer holding the indicator at zero,
whan angagad tharewith, and for releasing said rack whau disan-
gaged tharafrom, substantially as descrihed and for the purpose

specified, l3th. The combination cf a weighing machine, having an
indicatur, a latch holding the parts that eperata the indicator, the
elactre-magnet in juxtaposition with said latch, the chute section D
and suitabla conactien with tha magnat for supplying the electro
current, substantially as desonibad and for the purpose spacified.
l4th. The cembînation cf a waîghîng machina, a rack indîcatîng me-
chauism, elactrical releasing mechanism, and a coin recaivar, whera-
by the releasing maohanism is actuatad. l5th. The cembination cf a
weighing machina, a rack-indicating machanism, electrical releasing
mechauism, a coin receiver, whareby the releasing mechauism is
actuatad and stop machanism. 16th. The combination cf a weighing
machine, iudicating mechauism, conuacting mechanism betwaan the
waighinig machina and indicatiug mechauism, whereby the latter is
actuated, electnical releasing mechanism and a coin receivar, whera-
by the releasing machanism is actuated. l7th. The combination of a
waîghing scala, iudicating mechauismn, a rack counectiug machauîsm
betweu the rack and indicating machanism, and means for suspend-
ing the rack after the weight on the platform has carriad down t ramne
b,and connacting machanism with frame b.substantîally as describad.
I8th, The combination cf weighing scalas, spnîng and connactiug me-
chanism, a vertically moviug rack indapendeut cf the motion of the

whig spig connecting machanism with the rack and indicat-

cf aigingscaasindcainçmacanim, onnotig echanism

begwèn th p gi g mahn n h iaing meachauism,

counectiu mchanis batwen thl wighin machine and the iu-
dicailg machanism, wbareby th late isntaertiing me-

chnim a cia rneau mahnism Mnd aoin recaiverwae
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No. t sm m ctr a ch ne fhlor Proc in TypeB a r s ( M g g g6 a c h e in f a ire le ma r s d n

Tyhe N ain Tyec gahie Uom ayc est u Vinia (asie

Ottmar Merganthaler, Baltimore, Md.), U.S., 4th Angust, 1887:
5 years.

Claim.-lst. Iu a machine for fcrming type-bars or matrices for
typa-surfaces, a malting peteor moutd, a seriez cf matrices cempes-
îng maclsauism and meaus, substautially as describad, wheraby the
matrices assemtlad for eue lina may be maintained iu position at

an intermediate Point, separated front those before and after them.
2nd. In a machine for Producing tyvpe-bars or matrices, the compos-
ing fingers, a series of matrices or dies, finger-es an iehnsm

sustantially as described, actuated by finger-keys for delivering the
matrices to the composing meohanism. 3rd. In combination, with a
con tinuously-operating composing mechanism. and a series of ma-
trices or dies, rails or guides. te receive successive lines of matrices,
and means, substantsially as described, whereby one line may be
advanced upon said guides away from those following after, thus
F ermitting the separate groups or lines of matrices to be kept distinct
from each other. 4th. Iu a machine for forming type-bars, a series
of matrices having letters or characters in positive form thereie, and
mecbanism, substantiall[y as described, for assembling said matrices
in uine wibh their charaoters in view of the operittor, whereby he is
enabled to inspect the line previeus to its delivery to, subsequently
acting mechanism, to the end that errors therein may be corrected.
5th. The matrix, formed with the suspending shoulders b, and re-
duced in width above the saine, te produce the shoulders c and d.
6th. The matriii, provided with the suspending shoulders b. upper
shoulders c and an under-cut notch in the upper end. 7th. The matrix
plate, provided witb sustaininq, or suspending shoulders, and with
an intaglio character in oua of its vertical edgas. 8th. The matrix,
providad with suspending shoulders at its upper end, and with a
notch or shoulder f in the Iower end. substantially as and for the
purpose described. 9th. The serias of matrix plates, provided with
sustaining shoulders b of uniform size, and with upper sheelders
c, c, d, d,, differing in the extent of their separation in matrices re-
p resenting different characters. lOth. In a mnechani-im for a.ssem-
bling and distributing matrices, a series of upriglit magasine tubes

grouped closely tegetner in hune at their lower ends, but separated at
their upper ends, substantially as and for the purpeses described.
Ilth, Iu a magazine for matrices, tihe comibination of the two verti-
cal plates, each provided with grooves arranged in pairs, brought te-
gether at the upper and lower ends, but separatad at in termadiate
peints, with intermediate division-plates seated therein, whereby
two partitions are parmittad between aach matrix-tube or passage,
and the next, and the tubes separated toward their upper ends. 12th.
The magazine tubas, in combination with autoufitic periodicallv-
actuated detents, common te the series of tubes, whereby the mat-
rices are relaasad, se, that they may escape when free trom resist-
ance thereunder. I3th. The magasine tubes and the au tomatie pri-
odically-actuated dogs or datants te release the matrices there rom,
in cernbination with fiuger-keys and escapement keys actuated by
the finger-keys, and providad with dgegs or detents to receive the
matrices from the magqzine and carry them positively downward.
14th. Iu combination, with a magazine te hold the matrices, one
upon another, detents or dogs te engage the bottom matrix and re-
tain the samne in the magazine, and a vertically movable key or re-
ceiver located beneath the mouth of the magazine, and provided
witb automatie dogs ordetents te receive and hold the mnatrix as it
falîs from the magazine, and then discharge the saine downward as
the key descends. l5th. The magazine te hold the matrices oe
aboya anothar, and the fixed rails te sustain the matrices
as they are discharged frein the magazine, in combination
with dogs te hold the matrices in the magazine sud tha
vertical ly-movable escapement keys C, provided with autematie
meaus te receive the matrices and transfar tham pesitivaly eue at a
time te the rails. l6th. In a mechanism for assembling matrices,
the statiouary parallal rails te sustain the matrices, and the endless
belt provide d with fingers te advance the matrices succassively te
eue end of the rails. l7th. lu combination, with the matrix--sustain-
ing rails, the endless belt provided with yielding spring-sup ported

fluerste dvace he atrces lSh. he ombnatonsubstan-
tialy a decried ad sown ofthemagainetubs. he eriodical-
ly-atuaed egsor etets e rtai th marics teren te escape-
men kes t trnsfr te mtries e te asemliu mehaism, and
the utoati deice e pevet te decen ofthekea during
reguar nteval, ad t hol den i th mentîe tose keys

ecapement eys etase h arcs h uoai rising and
falling bar te lift the keys te iheir normal positions. 2Oth. In comn-
bination with the travelling assembling devices, the escapement-
keys te deliver the matrices thereto, and the springs te sustain the
keys normally lu an elevated position, whereby collision betweeu the
descending and the laterally-moving matrices is prevented. 21st. In
combination with the matrix-sustaining rails, and the ceuveyiug or
assembling beit, the rotary arms I te advance the matrices eue at a
time as they are presented by the belt, 22nd. Lu combination with
the matrix-sustaining rails, the pawls and the slidiug support for the
pawlis, whareby they may be movad lengthwise of the rails te, ad-
vance the assembled matrices. 23rd. ln combination with horizontal
matrix-supports, and a carrier te advauca the matrices thereover,
the constautly rotating arms te advance the matrices, and the pawls
te engage the matrices as thay are dalivared thereto by the arms.
24th. In combination wîth horizontal rails or supports whereou the
matrices are advanced and assembled in hune, a series of independent
space-bars and oaverhead devices, substantially as described, for

rppsad bars eue at a time into the accumulatiug liue of ma-
trices. 25th. The stationary rails D adapted te sustain the matrices,
in cembinatien with the elevated rails N adapted te sustain the
space-bars in position te descend therefrom te the lower rails, where-
bY the matricesf are permitted te pass beneath the space-bars and the
latter permitted te descend te the stationary rails between the ma-
trices. 26th. Lu combination with the space-bar supports N, the
vertically-reoiprocating slde adapted te engage the space-bars and
transfer them eue at a time te tha hune of assembled matrices. 27th.
[n combination with the space-bars, their sustainiug rails and the
suid mz, the se ring te depress the slide and tbe cam te elevate the
samie. 28th. T he slide mi te dehivar the space-bars, its depressing-
spriilg its elevatiug cama and the detent-lever b4 te Prevent the des-
cent ot the alide, in combinatien with the relier, the slide thereen
te trip the detent-lever, and the slîde-adjustiug device cenuected
with the space-key whereby the depressien of the key causes the
Alide te trip the detent and permît the slde mi te add a space-bar te
the lina of matrices. 29th. Lu combination with the matrices and
their sustaining-rails, the clamp te act au the edges of the aliguad
matrices, and tLhe two jaws mevable therewith and aise mevabla te
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and from each other, wbereby the matrices may be confined against
eaoh other and against the mould. 3Otb. In combination with the
matrices and a support to sustain them in line when sssembled or
composed, two clampi ng jaws movable to and f rom each other to aot
endwise on the uine of matrices, and a support for saidiaws movable
at rigbt angles to the li ne, whereby the jaws mav be moved back ont
of the patb of the matrices to admit of their being moved into and
out of po.ition. 318t. In combination with the matrices and a BU1port therefor, the clamp 0O, the sliding jaws a2 and the acrewa:
32nd. In combination with the matrices, and devices, substantially
as described, to sustain the samne in line, the rotary mould movable
to and f rom the matrices, and the melting-pot movable to and from
the mould. 33rd. The rotary mould, the series of matrices and their
supports, and mechanism, substantially as described, for filling the
mould, ini combination with the ejector and operating devices, sub-
stantially as described, for presenting the mould to tbe matrices and
the ejectnr alternately. 34tb. In combination with the independent
matrices and their supporting-rails, the rotary mould movable to
and from the matrices, the melting-pot movable to and from the
mould, the clamping devices inovable to and from the matrices, and
mnecbanism. substantially as described, for operating said parts, as
met fortb. 35th. In an organized machine for producing type-bars,
and in combination with a mould and a melting-pot which alternately
meet and separate a rotary wiper, substantially as described. 36th.
In combination with the independent matrices , and supporting-rails
for the selected and aligned matrices, the dlam p 0, the jaws a2 to
confine the matrices laterally, the space-bars and the plate P to ad-
vance the apace-bars simultaneously, whereby the lino is expanded
or elongated to fill the p redetermined space. between the jaws a.
37th. The reciprocating clamp 0 baving the jaws a and plate P both
mounted thereon, whereby the jaws are carried into position to con-
fine the matrices at the samne time that the plate is paced in position
to cause their spreading action. 38th. The movab!e clamp O, the
rotary mould, the reciprocating plate on which the mould-sbaft is
mounted, and the movable melting-pot, in combination with the
single shaft and its cam-wheels for imparting motion to the above-
named parts, as described and sbown. 39th. Iu combination with
tbe rails J to sustain the aligned matrices, the sliding clamp O. pro-
vided witb a lip as to engage the rails, substantially as described and
shofn, whereby the rails and matrices are brought with certainty to
the proper positions. 4Otb. ln comibination witb the jaws a2 to con-
fine the alignod matrices laterally, the screw to actuate the 'lame
the reciprocating-bar e2 having a constant longth of movement and
the adjustable connection between the bar and the screw, wbereby
the jaws may bo caused to stop at a greater or less distance apart
according to the length of the bar to be produccd. 4lst. lu combi-
nation with mecbanism, substantially as described, for delivering
the type-bars thereto, a gsî1ley or receiver and the. pivoted vibratory
finger Z2, whereby the bars are delivered one upon another in the
galley. 42nd. In combination with the turning delivery finger, the
galley and devices, substantially such as shown, securing the galley
to the frame and permitting its instant removal when filled. 43rd.
In a machine for producing type-bars and in combination with
means, substantially as described, for deîivering the bars thereto,
the upright galley or receiver hinged in plaae so that it may be
turned upward te permit convenient inspection of the matter there-
lu. 44th. Iu combination with casting and clamping mechanisms,
and au elevated distributing mechanism, substantially as described,
inatrix-sustaining rails J Pecured to a vertical sliding guide, and
adapted to reciprocate as described directly between the casting and
distributing mechanism. 45th. A mechanism for carrying a matrix
to a predeterminedjpoint and there depositing it, consisting of a tra-
velling carrier provided with two opposing dogs or jaws to engage
opposite sides of the matrix, and cama to open said jaws wben they
reach the proper point of diacharge. 46th. In a mechanisin for dis-
tributing matrices having necks of different widths, the combination
of travelling plates or carriers, spring-actuated doge or jaws in said
carriers to engage the edges of the matrices, and a series of station-
ary cama te cause the opening of the jaws at different points in their
course of movement, whereby the respective matrices are discharged
at different points, 47th. A series of matrices, each having two or
More necks, and each matrix differing in width of one or both of its
necks froin tins. bearing different characters, in combination with
travelling plates or characters provided with spring-actuated dogs or
clamps to engage independently the two necks ef the matrices, and
a series of stationary cama distrubuted along the path of the carrier
and adapted, as described and ahown, to open the doge which holci
each matrix simultaneeusly at the point where the matrix is to be
distrubuted. 48tb. Iu a matrix-distrîibutinq mechanism, the series
of plates V travelling in an endiess course, in combination with the
dogs c, c and d, d, arranged in pairs as described, the springs to
cloge said do g upon the. matrices, and the serbes of statienary cams
c5 and ds, substantially as described and shown, 49th. In a distri-
buting mechanIim, and in combination with matri.ces differing f rom
each other in dimensions, travelling plates or carriers provided with
with a pluralîty of pairs of dogs to engage a single matrice, and
meaus, substantially as described, to disengage a!! the dogs which
hold each matrice at a predeteftiined point. fiOth. Iu combination
witii a series of matrices baving undercut or dovetailed notches in
their up per ends differing in their respective matrices, a sustaining
rail or bar varying in width at different points, substantially as de-
scribed, wiiereby the respective matrices are released at difféent
points. 51at. In combination with matrices, substantially such as
descnibed and siiown, a suspending rail or bar e5 of varying width,
travelling spring, actuated dogs te engage and carry the matrices,
and cains to open the dogs at particular times in the course of th.eir
travel. f2nd. lu a djstributîng mechanisin, a series of magazine
tubes standing side by aide, a matrix-sustaining rail or guide over-
lying their mouths, a carrier to auvance the matrices along the rail,
and mechaniain fur presenting the matrices one at a time to the rail.
f3rd. In combinatin with the matrix-sustaining rails T, and the
sldes S to urge the matrices constant>' forward tiiereon, tbe finçer
X3 to elevate the matrices one at a tino, tiie devîce to momentarxly
suatain the elevated matrices, the travelling Plates provided with
s ring-actuated dogs to engage the matrices, and the cams to open
tSe doge for the admission of the. matrices, substantially as de-
scribed, whereby the matrices are separated and delivered indepen-
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dently to the carrier preparator>' te their distribution. 54th. In
cembînation, witii tiie travelling plates V provided with matrix-
carrying doge, the finger X3 to place the matrices in the grasp of the

dog, ad te cm weelto ctute aidfinerconectd y gearing
wit th plte, wierbytheactonof he iner s esued at the
proer nsantwiii esecttothepoitin f te ogs 5th. The
travllig ditriuto-plaes , incominaion iththedriving-
clutii nd iteredite garand he ieling luth-cntrolling

buto-pltes re ausd tosto whe th suply f mtries is ex-
hased. 56tii. Iu combination witii th austaining rails, and the

matrices adapted to be suspended thereby, the space-bars of a width
lesa than the matriccs adapted to descend botween the rails, whereby
the space-bars may be dropped froin the lino without releasing the
matrices. 57th. In combination with the matrices and space-bars
differing in width, and the distributing nechanisin, substantially as
described, to deliver the matrices at dîfferent points, natrix-sustain-
ing rails located iu advance of the distributor, and adaptod as de-
scribed te permit the descent of the space-bars between then. whereby
the s pace-bars are released previons te the presentation of the ma-
trices te the distrihuting devices. 58th. lu combination witii the
vertically novable rails J toeausta.i the matrices and space-bars,
the receiving rails T, the spring-actuated slide S, and means, sub-
stantially as described4 for positive ly retracting sa id alide before the
rails J complote thoîr ascent, whereb te matrices are tranisferred
te and urged constantly forward upon the rails T that they may be
pasaed te the distributîng devices. 59th. lu combination with the
dovices for delivering the space-bars tiiereto, the vertioally-movable

carrier, the lower supports N, and the device for transferring the
bars f rom the carrier te said supports. 6Otb. Iu combination witii
witii the casting and clamping mechanisma, and their driving clutch,
substantiall>' as descnibed, pawls or carriers H te transfer the pre-
viously aligned matrices te the casting and clamping devices, and a
pawl-carrier K arranged te actuate the driving clutch, substautial>'
as described, wiiereb y theý action of transferring the. matrices is
caused te start the campin g an d casting mechanism. 61st. The.
series of magazine tubes iiaving their noper ends arranged in lino,
iu combination with an endiesa chain carrying dngs or clampa te sus-
tain the matrices over the entire series of tubes, and means, sub-
stantially as described, te open the dogs at predetermined peints and
thus drop the matrices into the tubes. 62nd. ln an organized ma-
chine for producing type-bars, the combination suiistantially as
bereiubefore describted, of the following elements : the. indepen-
dent matrices, tii. magazine to centain the matrices, tii. finger-keys
and their connections, substantially as described, te effect the dis-
charge of the matrices eue at a time frein the magazine, cemposing
mechanisin te assemble or align the matrices disciiarged frein tii.
magazine, the casting nechanism embracing tiie force-pump, the
mould and the melting-pot autenatic dlam ping nechanisin te con-
fiue the matrices against the. mould mec hanisn, substantially se
shown, te elevate the matrices frein the. neuld te the distributing
meciianism, and a distributing mechanisin, substantially as de-
acribed, for returning the matrices te tiie magazines. 63rd. In coin-
bination witii the guide-rails, and a series et matrices arranged te
nove thereon, a statienary scale adjacent te said guide, and a finger
adapted te ho advanced b>' the action of the. type over said scale, said
finger nounted substantiall>' as described, that it may ho moved eut
et the pati of the. type te permit their advance at the. completion of
the assembliug and composing eperation. 64th. Iu a distributing
mechanisin, a natrix-carrier provided with a clamp te engage the
matrix at eue edge, in combination with a cain te cause tiie openin gof said clamp ait a predetermined peint. 6,5ti. Iu combination wit h
rails or guides fer the aligned matrices, a yielding finger te resiat
their advance, and automatic lockiug mechanisin, substantially as
descrlbed, te prevent tiieir retrograde motion wiiereby the matrices
are iield in compact forin as tbey are assembled. 66th. In combina-
tien witii the. matrix and guides therefor, tiie Yieldingfinger extend-
ing transverse>' of the guides at an intermediate peint in their
lengtii te resist the. advance of the. matrices, and mevable frein tiie
patb of the. matrices, substantially as described, wiiereby the. matrices
nay ho permitted te continue their advance in tiie guîdesibeyond thie
finger. 67tii Iu combination wîth the. stationary bell, the slidîug
support having tii. finger b8, the. striker and the. dotent tiiereon, the.
stationar>' tnip-arn te release the. deteut, and neans, substantial>'
as descrubed, for advanciug the matrices against the. finger. 68th. In
combination witii tiie series of matrices or dies, guide-rails along
whicii said dies may ho moved, and a acale or series of graduations
located upon or adjacent te said rails at an intermediate peint in
their lengtii, wiiereby the eperator is enabled te deternine tiie aggre-
gate width of the. dies in the course of their assemblage or composi-
tion, and before advancing thein te tiie end of the. rail. 69th. A series
of matrices, magazine tubes te hold the. saine, a ke>' nechanisin te
deliver the. matrices, a casting nechanisa neans fer effecting the
tranafer ef the. matrices te tue. casting mechanisin, justifying de-
vices te co-eperate witii the assembled matrices, mechanisin te return
tiie matrices te the. magazine and driving devices for the. operative
parts, subatantiall>' as described.

No. 27,346. Chemical Fluid Ink Eraser.
(Composition chimique pour effacer l'encre.)

James W. Talmadge, New York, N. Y., U. S., 6th Auguat, 1887; 5
years,

Claim.-Tiie herein-deacrubed compound te b. used as and for the.
purpeses stated, conaisting of acetic acid and solution of chloride of
line in the preportions specified, te wit, te oue once of solution of
chie ride of lime add two drops of acttic acid.

No. 27,347. Apparatus for Teaching Kind-
ergarten Studies. (Appareil Pour
enseigner à lire.)

Tiberias Dougherty, Philadoîphia, Penn., U. S., 6th Âugust, 1887; 5
years.

Claim.-lst. An apparatua for teaching, conaiatinq of an apron
with figures or objecta tiiereen, ineaus for moving said apron, and
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alphabet drums with means for rotating the samne, said parts being
combined and operating substantially as described. 2nd. Alphabet
drums with operating cords, and keys combined, substantially as
described. 3rd. An apron with figures or objects thereon, winding
drums and guide rollers, devices for operating said drums, consistjng
of ratehets on the drums, detents engaging with said ratehets, and
keys connected witb said detents, and a suitable casing, ail comn-
bined substantially as deseribed, 4th. In a teaching appa.ratus, a
drum, a pulley cord passing around the samne, a key and spring comn-
bined, substantially as desoribed, said key and spring being non-
nected with opposite ends of said oord, whereby said cord operates
the drum or pulley and afterwards createsg friction thereon, as
stated. 5th. In a teacbing apparatus, ao apron or sheet and windiing
devines therefor. in combination with an atarm whicb is operated in
advance of the compléte unwinding of said apron, and announces
the end thereof, substantially as and for the pur pose set forth. Gth.
The sheet F and drums D. in combination with t he cord X. stops W,
a bell and bell bammer, the lattter baving its hoce, ends adapted to
be engaged by said stops, substantiaily as described. 7th. In a
teacbing apparatus, an object sheet and dividing drums therefor,
ratchets an d detents, in combination with dedlectors for said detents,
substantially as described.

No. 27,348. Picture Hook or Hanger.
(Crochet ou patère d'image.)

Warren M. Brinkerhoff, Auburn, N.Y., U.S., 6th August, 1887, 5
years.

C'taim.-lat. A picture hanger, consisting of a picture cord sup-
port aod a retaining dovine or devines below the cord support for
holing the cord in an invariably defiected position, the construction

and arrangement of parts being such that the picture eau be sus-
pended upon the cord support. and whiie se suspended adjusted to
its proper position, the cord then removabiy secured by the retaining
devine or devices by inwardiy defiecting and engaging the samne
tberewith. as and for the purpose set forth.. 2nd. The herein de-
scribed picture.bauger, consisting of a main body provided witb
means for engaging a support for the samne, the said body heing also
provided with a cord support, and a projection or projections below
the samne for holding the cord in an inwardly deflected position
whereby the picture eau be suspended upon th e cord support, auJ
while se suspended adjusted to its proper position witbout the cords
bearing against the operative surfaces of said projection or projec-
tions, and the cord can then be removahly eugaged with said pro~ en-
tion or projections and held, as and for purposes specified. 3rd. h_
herein descri bed picture hanger, consistiug of a plate provided with
means for eugaging a support for the samie, the said plate having a
cord support, and also provided below the cord support with a pro-
jection or projections separate from the cord support, for holding the
cord ini an inwardly deflected position, wbereby theý picture eau be
suspended from the cord support, and wbile the weight is upon the
cord and its support the picture can be adjusted to t he proper posi-
tion, and the cord then b e removably secured h y the projection or
projections by inwardly deflecting and engaging t he saine therewith,
for the purposes set forth. 4th. The herein described picture hariger,
eonisisting of a Iplate provided with means for eugaging a support for
the same, a cord support and two books below, and separate from, the
cord suppor for removabiy engagiug both of the descending por-

tin fthe picture cord, for the purposes specified. Sth. The herein
described picture hanger, consisting of a main body provided with
means for engaging a support for the samne, a support f or the picture
cord, and two cord engaging projections below the cord support
separate therefrom, and within vertical lines fromn the outer edges
cf such cord support, for the purposes set forth. 6tb. The herein
described picture bauger, consisting cf a plate provided with meaus
for engaging a support for the samne a support for the picture cord,
haviug its oter lateral edges exteniling nearly or gjuite te the edges
cf said plate; the said plate having below the said cord support a
centrally depending portion cf less width than the cord support, said
depending portion bein gprovided with two bocks for removably en-

gaig the cord helow the cord support, for the purposes described.
7th.i In combination, with the su pport for a p icture cord, cf a con-
struction below the cord su pport havingw bearings for removably
engaging the portions cf thbe picture cord below t he cord support,
and lying within the bines of the cord when passing direetly fromn
said support te the picture, substantially as described. 8th. A pic-
ture bauger, consistiug of a main body provided with means for en-
gaging a support for the samne, teuding te hold it from lateral vibra-
tion upon saîd support, a cord support, and a projection or proje c-
tions in a different horizontal plane fromn the cord support for bol dig
the cerd lu an inwardly deflected position, whereby the picture eau
be suspended on the cord support, and wbîle so suspeoded adjusted
te its proper position witbout the cord bearing against the operative
surfaces cf said projection or projections, and t he cord can then ho
placed in removable engagement with said projection or projections,
and restrained from lateral vibration and from movement upon the
cord support, substautially as described.

N'o. 27,349. Barrel Hoop. (Cerale de baril.)
James Coagrove, Brooklyn, N.Y., U.S., 6th Auguat, 1887; 5 years.

Claim.-lst. A barrel hoop having a lengtbwise eut or cuts, pro-
vided with beveied edges, substautially as and for purposes de-
scribed. 2nd. A barrel hoop baviug a lengthwise cut or euta, for
the purpose cf increasiug its flexibility transversely, said out or cuts
being made terminate at a certain distance from. the ends cf the
hoop, substantially as set forth. 3rd. A barrel hoop composed of
two or more sections separated by lengtbwise cuts, and connected to
eue another near the ends of the hoop and also at a point inter-
mediate of said ends, suhstantiaîly as set forth. 4th. A barrel boop
baving bts inner and outer walls tlaring and parallel te eue another,
and iprovided witb a leugthwise eut or cuts for the Purpose cf in-
creasing the flexibilbty trausversely, subst.antially a set fortb.

No. 27,350. Paper Bag Rfolder.
(Porte-sac de papier. )

Marshall B. Wynn, Toronto, Ont., 6th August, 1887: 5 years.

Claim.-lst. A paper hag holder hooked in position, and compesed
cf a shouidered pin with a détachable hiandie, the sbarpened end cf
said pin which carnies the paper ha gs being adapted te be placed in
a hole formed on the inward side cf tbe leg cf a hracket, and the
squared shouldered end cf said pin when detached from the handle
heing passed tbreugh a slot formed iu the other log cf the bracket,
and througb a bole formed near the f ree end cf a spring ccvering sai d
slet, suhstautially as described and for the purpese specified. 2nd. A
metal bracket B haviog eye C te receive a hock whicb holds it lu
position, and having bobo h and sbot b formod lu the legs of said
braket, in cembination with a shoulder pin A, wbicb carnies the

pprbas, spring D socured te said bracket hy pin d, and having a
cile/fformed near the freo end cf said spring, te receive and keep in

position tbe squared end g cf the shouldored pin A, substantially as
specified. 3rd. A metal bracket B ada pted te hoe held suitably in
position and te recoive in a bobo h, an d siot b formod lu the bags
thoreof, a shouldored pin A haviug a handie detachable, after Piero-
ing the bags with said pin, and hebd ln position by a spring D haviug
a bole formed near the free end tbereo f te receive and keep bu posi-
tion the squared end cf tho shouldered pin A, substantiably as speci-
lied.

No. 27,351. Sheaf Carrier and Btundie Drop.
per. (Porte-javelle à bascule.)

Adam H. Bell, Hillsborough, Ill., U.S., 6tb August, 1887; 5 years.

Claim.-lst. The combination, witb a harvester, cf a sbeaf carrier
having a direct tilt in a vertical direction, and at the ttame tinse
therowitb a forward movement ou an arc cf a circle, as set forth.
2nd. The combination, witb a harvester, cf a sheaf carrier having
an automatie direct tilt lu a vertical direction, and at the samne tise
an autematic forward movement on an arc cf a circle, as set forth.
3rd. The combînatîcu, wîtb a harvester, cf a sheaf carrier pivotally
connected tberewith, and having its bine cf axis above the bottom cf
said carrier, wherehy the said carrier moves downward and forward
in discbarging its load. 4tb. The combination, with a barvester and
trip mechanism, cf a sheaf carrier having bts bine cf axis above the
bottom thereof. but away from the centre cf gravi ty cf botb carrier
and trip mochanism, and said carrier aise having an autoffiatic
direct tilt in a vertical direction at the samne time witb a forward
movement on an arc cf a circle, and an automatie retuirn te bts nor-
mal position, as set forth. 5th. The combination, with a harvester,
cf a sheaf carrier and a slidiug suspension rcd ccnnecting the carrier
and barvester frame, as set forth. 6th. The combination, with a
harvester, cf a sheaf carrier and a sliding suspunsion rod prcvided
witb an adjusting nut for adjustably ccnnectingc the carrier and
harvester frame, as set forth. 7th. The combînation, with a bar-
vester, cf a sheaf carrier, a sliding suspension rod conuecting the
carrier and harvoster frame, and a pivotai eye boît operative on the
carrier and engaginq the adjacent end cf said rod, as set forth. 8th.
The combination, wîtb a harvester, cf a sheaf carrier prcvided witb
a pivotai eye boît, a sliding suspension rod connected at one end te
th harvester frame, and baving its other end hocked te the ey'e

boît, and a supporting ars pivotally counected at eue end to saxd
harvester frame, and baviug its other end provided witb a slot that
comnes over u pon the bock end cf the suspension rod, as set forth.
9tb. The combination, with a barvoster cf a sheaf carrier having its
main frame and a suppcrting rod there

2
or pivotally cnnected te eye

plbates on the harvester frame, and the eyes cf said plates baving a
diameter greater than the correspondiog parts cf the carrier, and

countersunk on botb sides, as set forth. lOtb. The combination
with a a harvester cf a shoaf carrier havinq the louer terminus ci
its main frame in the fcrm cf a lipped pin, said pin and a suppcrtiog
rod for the carrier pivotally coooected to countersunk eye plates on
the harvester frame, and tue eye cf the fcrward plate eloogated te
Permit the passa ge cf the lip on said pilu, as set forth. Llth. The
combination, witb a harvester, cf a tii tiog sheaf carrier haviug a
lever arm, and a trip mecbanism, comprising a toggle link seured at
one end te the lever arm, and an an gular arm baving bts bearings on
the barvester framo, one cf its ends connected te the iink and its
other end terminated in a foot piece, substaotially as and for the
purpose set forth. 12th. The combination, with a barvester, cf a
t ournal1 or rock shaft baving suitable bearing ith relation te the

arvester frame, and a crauk bend outside said bearings, and a
sheaf carrier secured to the journal or shaft cutside the crank,
whereby 'when said journal or shaft 18 rocked the carrier moyes
downward and forward te discharge its lord, substantially a #et
f orth.

No. 27,352. Boler. (Chaudi<re.)
William C. North, Cleveland, Ohio, U3. S., 6tb August, 1887; 5

years.
Olaim.-A boler having a convox upper surface, a series cf up-

ward projections thereon, a central openîng a llowing the heated
currents te pass latterally undor the article bein coked, substan-
tially as describod.

No. 27,353. Apparatus for Tilting Casks.
(Appareil à reuverser les tonneaux.)

James Hill, Melbourne, Victoria, fith August, 1887; 5 years.

Clais.-lst. The combination cf a cybindrical cauing containing a
spiral or coiled s pring, with a rod having a cap at bts top te Press on
such sprn ad a crew-coupled suspension bar conneeted te it
below sucb bar baving a hock on its lower end for attachaient te the
cask, substantially as herein described and explained and as illustrat-
ed lu my drawings. 2nd. The combinaticu cf the hookod upper end
cf the spring casing. with either the T or the Il section metal support-
ing bars, secured aod arrangred substantially as beroin described and
explaiued and as illustrated in my drawings. 3rd. The combination
cf the screwed suspension bar, lîviog eîther a crank or a lever
handie at bts centre, with the bock below, and the spering and itu
casing above, substantiallY as berein deseribod and explainod and as
illustrated in my drawbngs.
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No. 27,354. Manufacture of Charcoal and
Distillation ot Wood Produets.
(Fabrication du Charbon bois et Distillation
des Produits Pyroligqneux.)

Elbert J. Burreli, Aetna, Tenu., U.S., 6th August.. 1887; 5 years.
Claim.-lst. The combination of the folio'wing element: a nlosed

charnoal kiln, condensers and a fan conneýcted therewith, a main
eXtending fromn the last condenser of the series to the furnace of the
kilu, and having a valved inlet for regulating admission of atmcs-
pherin air, and a second fan lccated betweeu the air-inlet and the
furoace for thn purpose of exhausting or drawingz the uncondensed
gases from the last condenser, and forng or propelliug themn admix-
ed with air forward to the furnace, substantially as shown and
described. 2nd. The nombination, with a nlosed nharcoaLl kilu, of
two separate groups or series of condensera, a fan or blower located
betweeu the saine for exhaust and pressure, a nhimuey connented
with the condensers and p rovided with a valve for nlosiug
it, a main cnuected with the said chimney and leading
to the kilu-furnace, an adjustable air-inlet valve or damper in said
main for the mixture of air and gas, and a fan or pressure-blower
oonneoted with said main, ail substantially as shown and described,
to operate as specified.

No. 27,355. Bracket Wash Stand.
(Lavabo à Console.)

Gagger D. Toiman and Lorenzo D). Roberts, Shawano, Wis., U.S., 6th
August, 1887, 5 years.

Claim.-lst. A branket wash stand, coostrunted of a bank ada pted
for attachment to a wall or kindred support, and a soap disli shelf,
towel rack and wash bowl supporting heop, aIl projectiug from the
fane cf the said bank, substautially as desnribed. 2nd. Iu a wash
stand, the combination of a back A, a soap dish sheif senured te the
bank, and an inclined brane wire C having its ends received in sockets
lu the under side cf the shelf, and lu the face cf the baek A respec-
tively, substantially as described. 3rd. Iu a wash stand, the nomn-
bination cf a back A, screw eyes D held ou the back A,
eue abeve the other, and a V shaped towel red E formed with
a downwardly bent anm passed loosely through the screw eyes
D,1 substantial ly as described. 4tb. Iu a wash stand, the combina-
tien cf a bank A and a wash-bewl supportiug hcep F, having an anm
G passed through the bank A, a nut snrewed on the muner end ef the
anm G, and a downwardly iuclined brane 1 secured to the heop and
resting in a senket in the fane cf the bank A, substantially as desnnib-
ed. Sth. The cembinatien cf a wire bent te the forin cf a ring with
parallel projectiug ends J, another, wire bent te V forni, and a biud-
inug sleeve K tightly surneuuding the ends J and eue an cf the V
wire, substantially as and foi the purpose specified.

No. 27.356. Printing Press.
(Presse d'Imprimerie.)

Friederick Moritz, Dortmund, Germany, 6th August, 1887; 5 years.
Claim.-lst. The combination cf the roilers 1 and k, the cylinder r

and the platen 8 with the T shape gripper g, the directing rod e, the
rod h having its pressing foot and the springs f and i, substantially
as and fer t he purpose set forth. 2nd. lu a printing press, the nomn-
bination cf the envelope recepiacle v having the adjustable back V
Pl, and the rcd h with its helical spring and presser-foot with the
gripper g, the s pring or, the springs! and i, the directing rod e, the
roilers 1 and k t he ans ni and mi, the spring n. the cylinder r and
the piaten e with means cf suppenting and actuating the saine, sub-
stantlally as aud for the purpese set forth,

No. 27,357. Machine for Forming Netted
IVire Fabrics. (Machine à faire les
toiles HéItalliques enjfilet.)

Theodore M. Conuer, Richmond, Ind., TJ.S., 6th August, 1887 ; 5
years.

Claim.-lst. Iu mechanism fer forming netted wire fabrin, the
cembinatien,with a train cf eppositeiy-rotating spool canrying disks,
narried in pairs upen shafts arranged in line, each disk havinguocnhes
or seat, 8, cf spool or bobbin f rames having journal, restiog lu said
notches, friction rels meunted upon the prcleuged ends cf said
journal., guide-plates having intersecting epenings with the edges
cf which said friction relis engage, and automatin switches by which
the frames are at intervals with d rawu froin the notches cf eue pair
cf disks, and carried loto those cf the adjacent oppositely-notatiog
disks, substaotially as described. 2nd. The conibination, with a
train of inter-meshiing gears arraoged in hune, each gear having a
hollow shaft, cf notched spool-carrier disks mounted ou said beliow
shafts, bebbiu-frames mounted lu said notched disks, and autcmatic
switches by which the bobbiu-frames are simuit.anecusly withdrawn
froni the notches cf those disks, having simular rotation and iodged
lu the notches of the adjacent eppositely-revolving disks, substan-
tially a described. 3rd. The combination, with a train cf inter-
nieshing gears cf eq ual diameter mouuted ou pircouged hellow shafts
arranged lu hune, of a correspooding series cf spool-carriers mounted
on said holiew shafts, and haviug notched disks, bobbiu-frames hav-
iug journal, lyiog in the notches cf said disks, and switches by which.
the bobbin-frames are each withdrawn froni the notches lu one pair
cf disks , and iodged lu the notches cf the adjacente p positeiy-revolv-
iug pair cf disks, substantially as desnribed. 4th. Th nom binatien,
with a series cf carriers driven by a train of inter-meshiîig gears and
a series of bobbio-frames antuated hy the saine, cf switches opcrated
autematîcaily by means of a double riog-cani. a lever having a dog
ruuuing in said cani, and a shif ter p ivoted at the meutb of the ring
te throw the deg frin the louer to the enter surface, substantialiy as
desnribed. 5th. The nembination, with a train cf nctched spool-
carrylui disks arrauged in pairs driven by iutermesbing gears, cf
bobbî n-frames having jouruais resting in the nothnhes cf said disks
plates haviug curved edges lyiug near the path cf each cf said
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torals as the carriers revolve and switches whioh withdraw theobbin-frames f rom the notches of one pair of disks, and lodge themn
in the notohes of the adjacent oppositely-revolving disks, said notches
being thrown by connecting rods operated by levers 21 and 22, the
latter having connecting with a lever running in the cam-race of a
wheel 27, su bstantia1Iy as described. 6th. The combination, with a
series of hollow shafts arranged at regular intervals and in paralle-
Hism, of notched spool-narrying disks arranged in pairs upon each
shaft, bobbin frames having jouruals which lie in the notches of said
disks and are pieroed to permit the passage of the wires froni the
bobbius, a series of switches to withdraw the journals of said frames
froni th notches of the alternate disks and lodge them in the notches
of the adjacent and opposîtely revolving disks, and a series of inter-
meshing gears driving said hollow shafts, substantially as described.
7th. The nombination, with a series of revolving spool-carryiug disks
drîven by intermeshing gears, of a series of spooî or bobbin ftrames
having ounas or supports lying in seats in said disks, friction rolîs
mounted on the projectinq ends of the solfaegiepae
having iutersenting openîng concentria with the path of revolution
of the spool-carriers. and switcbes acting upon the friction rolîs of
said carriers to transfor the latter froin one pair of disks to the adja-
cent and oppositely revolving pair, snbstantially as described. Sth.
The combination, with the spool-frames 10 having bearinga il and
provided with an eye or opening 13 in one of its bearings, oet the
f riction-rolse 12, the disks 7 havîngs eats 8, the hollow shaft 3, plates

17 having openinga 18 and a driving gear, substantially as described.
a,

No. 27,358. Hand Drilling Machine.
(Forerie à Main.)

Benjamin F. Smith, Somerville, Maso., U.S.. 6th August, 1887; 5
years.

Claim.-The improved hand drilling machine, consistingr of the
drill spindle a having recess in its lower end to receive the drill and
the collars air, b, as deL2cribed, and having the sleeve el surrounding
the upper end of the drill spindle a, and provided with the sorew e
working in a screw tbread in the said drill spindle, in nombination
with the hub c of the handle ci, said hub surrounding the drill
spindle between its collars, and having one or more tapering reoesses
cli for the rollers d and springs di, as and for the purpose set forth.

No. 27,359. Advertising Attacliment t o r
CloCkS. (Appareil dAnnouce pour Hor-
loges.>)

Andrew V. Strait, Sidney, N.Y., U.S., 6th August, 1887; 5 years.
Claim.-lst. The combination, with a dlock, of an advertingdevice

censisting of one or more upright, and horizoutally-revolvin gcylin-
ders provided wîth radial spokes at their upper ends, and h olding
and releasing rods oonnected with the nlock-works by intermediate
mechanism, and engaging with the spokes, substantially as and for
the purpose set forth. 2nd. The com'i nation, with a dlock of one or
more revolving cylinders to which the advertisements are attached,
radial spokes or arms extending from one of the cylinders, and a
holding and releasing mechaniani operated by the clock-works and
nonsisting of a cam-wheel, a pivoted lever hooked at one end and
slotted at the other, and rods nonuected thereto and extending down
between the spokes or radial anms, substautial[y as and for the pur-
pose set forth. 3rd. The nombination, with a clock, of an advertising
devine consisting of a series of cylinders, nonnented with each other
by suitable gearing, each cylinder having nurved sînts, and retaining
strips for the insertion and holding of the nords contaiuing the adver-
tismeut mecbanism for imparting to the cylinders a rotary motion,
meebanism connented to the dlock work to impart to the cylinders a
movement at intervals, and bell operated by said cylinders, sub-
stautially as and for the purpose set forth.

No. 27,360. Fabric Boot. (Botte en Tricot.)
Martin V. Beiger and Adolphus Eberhart, Mishawaka, Ind., U.S.,

6th August, 1887 ; 5 years.

(Jlaim.-lst. The herein described method of making knitted
seanileas boots, whinh consista essentially, first, in spinning the yarn
very coarse as set forth, second, in knitting the sainse loosely in
a boot of mammoth proportions, third, in shrinkinx and nonselidat-
iug the the sanie down to size by fulliug, forth, iu finishing the samne
on tree and last, substantially as set forth. 2ud. A boot coustructed
ancording to the herein desnnibed accordin g to the herein described
method, to wit: the f oot and leg wholiy formed by knitting fromn
exceedingly noarse yarn looseiy twistcd luin animoth proportions,
said leg and bout being then shrunk and nonsolidated by fouling and
fiually finished on tree and last, as set forth. 3rd, A seamless stiff-
leg boot made wholly of wooi nnnsolidated and stiffened by fulling,
as &et fortb, and provided with an external heel lift attached directiy
to said boot, as set forth. 4th. A seamiess stiff-leg boot made wbolly
of wocl, nonsolidated and stiffened by fulling, as set forth, and pro-
vided with an internal heel or plate, and an external beel lift the
fUstenings where of exteud through into said internai heel or plate.

No. 27,361. Heel Nailing Machine.
(Mfachine à clouer les talons.

Freeboru F. Raymond. 2d, Newton, Mass., U.S,, 8th August, 1887; 5
years.

Claim.-lst. Iu a nailing machine, the combination of a last or
work support, two templets ci, c2, supported by a table or other sup-
port, ai cam and cnnentiug mechanismn for moving the templets au-
tomatially and sunnessively into operative position, and two gangs
of nail-driving devines adapted to be brought sucnessively into ope-
rative position and nPerated. 2nd. lu a nailing machine, the nom-
bination of a last or work support, two templets ci, c2 carried by a
table or other.support, a Cami and ccnnecting devices for moving
theni automaticolIly and successively into operative Position, the
nail-carriers or transferrers d, di,* a Cani and conuecting devines for
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movingr each carrier or transferrer automnatically into and out of
operative position, and two gangs of nail-driving devices adapted to
ho brougbt successively into operative position and operated. 3rd.
In a najling machine, the combination of a laut or workr support, the
nail carriers or transferrers d, di, a cam, and connectingdevices for
revolving or operating the carrier and a cam, and connecting devicos
for revolving or operating the carrier and a cam, an-d connecting de-
vices for reciprocating successively the said carriers or transferrers,
and two gangs of nail-driving devicos adapted to he hrought succes-
sively into operative position and operated. 4th. In a heel-nailing
machine, the combination of a post or support, a carniage, carrying
the plate c, the templets supported by said plate, a cam anîd connect-
ing devices, the nail-driving devices and a top-lift spanker. 5th.
The coinhination of tho plate c, bearing or supporting two templets,
ci, 021, a cam es an-d connecting devices, whereby the templets are
moved suecessively into operative position, and are thon moved and
held out of oporative position, while the top-lift spanker or heel-
breastin g knives. or eith or, are being reciprocatod, ail substantially
as descri bed. 6tb. The combination of the plate D, supporting the
nail-carriers d, di, and devices for autoînatically revolving and ne-
ciprocating the same, substantially as described. 7th. The combina-
tien of the plate D, carrying or supportingz the nail-holders d. di, a
camu cp, lever ci

1
' and arm c,2 connecting the lever with the pin and

siaid pin, ail suhstantially as described. 8th. The combination of the
plate c, having ways upon which tho nail-carrier is reuiprocated, de-
vices for automnatically turning the plate and a cain, and connecting
mechaniifor reciprocating the nail-carrier upon said plate at pro-
determined intervais, ail su bsî antially as describod. 9th. In a nail-
ing machine, the coinbination of the nailing devices, the nail-carriers
d, ds, and the nail-holders E, El, adapted to deliver nails automati-
cally to said nail-canriers, ail substantially as described. lOth. The
coi *hiination in a nail-carrying machine, of the nailing devices, the
nail-carriers d, di. the nail-holders E, Ei and the covering plates es,
adapted to ho automatically and simultaneously moved by the nail-
carriers in one direction, and by the springs e7 in the opposite direc-
tion, ai substantially as descrihed. Ilth. The combination of a nui-
holder E. having the covering-plate e6, provided with a downward-
extedn Vsaeexeioeapneuprdbani-carrier
and adpe ocm ncnatw hteeg ftesi ensio.n
andtesrgeaisusatayasdcrbd th h coinhi-
natin ia ainmahns fteaiigevcsthou-arriers
d, dzbn ualdsrbtnfo eevn al n i triuing
the intosprtiago rol o eieyt h n-car-
riralsbtniya eri re~11.Tecmîai, in a
nailing machine, of the naii-driving devices, with a nail-distributer
having thze block F2 and the two sots of tubes or passages e2, e3, One
set adapted to deliver a gang or set of nails of one arrangement, and
the other set to deliver a gang or group of anuthen arrangement, ail
substantiaily as descrihed. 14th. The combination, in a weighing
machine, ot the naii-dniving devicos and nail-distrihuting devices,
comprising the block F. intermittingly inoved in one direction to ro-
ceive nails fromn a naii-making or sorting machine, the plate F2 hiaV-
ing boles and two sets or groups of tubes or passages e2, e3, ail sub-
seantiaily as andi for the purposes descrihed. 15th. lu a nailing
machine, a nail-distri buter, comprising the perforated nail-recei ving
and delivery block F. the plate I12, haVing bobes corresponding with
boles in the nail-receiving andi delivery block, anti the tubes or pas-
sages e2, e3, arranged in two or more'gangs or groups for dividîng or
separatbog the oais receiveti f rom the nail-receiving and delivery
block into two or more separate gangs or groupa, ail suhstantiaily as
descnibeti. lfith, The combination of the table c, carrying the torr-
plots CI, C2, and adapteti to be moveti vertioaliy anti to ho autonsati-
cally nevoived, and provideti with the latch-blocks J,f, with the latch
F. andi the latch-neleasing armn f2 and cam f3 for operating the saine,
substantialiy as describeti. 17th. The conahination of a teînVlet or
tempiets, with the plate H. supporting top-iift holding tievices, andi
means for moving thon automaticaily andi successiveiy into and ont
of operative position, ail. suhstantially as descnjhed. l8th. The
combination of the plate H1, carnying or supporting top-lif t holding
tievices, a cam cs, and connecting mechaniain tor antomatically i-arn-
ing it into and ont of operative position, substantially as describeti.
l9th. The combination of the heel-hlank carnying devices, supporteti
hy a plate c, a cam and connecting tievices for antomaticaily turnîng
or revolving thd plate to move the saiti carnying devices into and ont
of operativo position, ail snbstantially as described. 2Oth. The
combination, in a nailing machine, of the jack or work-suppot w
templets, two nail-carriers, the neciprocating nail-drivingpdevices,
the main shaft of the machine and intermediate mechanisin conneot-
ing it with the two tempiets, anti with the two nail-canniers and with
the nail-driving devices, ail substantialiy as tiescrihed.

No. 27,362. Heel Attaching Machine.
(Machine ài assujttir les talons.)

Freeborn F. Raymondi, 2d, Newton, Mass., U. S., 8th August, 1887: 5
years.

Clain.-lst. In a machine for compnessing heels and attaching
themn to boots and shoos, the combination of a support or jack, andi a
last mounteti thereon for holding the boot or shoe anti presenting it
to the heel-compressing and heei-attaching devices, h orizontaliy-
movable, heel-compressors and nai-driving devices, wherehy the heel
biank is com p esseçi hy laterai and vertical pressure upon the sole of
the boot or shoe to which it is attached, and while it is being at-
tached, ail suhstantially as and for the pur poses deacrihed. 2nd. Iu
s machine for compressing heel-blanka and attachîng thon to the
soies of boots and sitoes, the combination of a jack or support, and a
last mounteti thereon for holding the hoot or shoe anti pnesenting it
bo the beei-compressing and heçi-attacbing devices, with horizon-
tally-movahle heel-compressers, a vertical ly-movahle pressure-plate
or tempiet, anti naii-drivingtievices, ail atiapteti for successive anti
conjoint action in an organized machine, substantialiy as anti for the
purposes describeti. 3rd. Iu a machine for attaching heels i-o boots
and shoes, the combination of a jack or support, and a lust mounteti
thereon for holding the hoot or shoe and presenting it 10 the heel-
attaching devices, with horizon taily-movahie shoe centering andi
holding devices, adaptoti 10 be automatioaiiy movedti l centre andi

holti the shoe, after the jack or support bas heen moved i mb oper-
ative position anti the machine sot in operation, suhstantiaily as de-
scrihed. 4th. In a machine ton compressing hool blanks and attach-
ing tisons to the solos of boots and shoos, the combination of a jack
on support, anti a iast mountoti tiseneon for holding the boot or sisoe,
anti presentîng it 10 the heei-compnessing anti attaching devices,
shoe centering and holding devicea, heol comupressons, a templet and
nail driving tievices, whereisy the hoot or shoo la autoînaticallv con-
tened and held, and the heel-compressing tievices thon causeti to
compresa and fit the heol upon the ciamped soie, and the nail-tiniving
devices actuated tu attach the iseel hlank, whiie thus heiti compreas-
eti penmanently 10 the hoot or sisoe, sîzhstantiaiiy 'is tiescrihed 5th.
In a machine for compresaing heel-blanka and attacbing them to the
solos of boots andi sisoos, thse combina-ion of a jack or supoort anti a
at mounteti theneon for holdingr the bout on sboe, and p)resenling it

10 tise heei-compresaing and heel-attachingtievices, heel-compressing
tievices, the heei-attaching tievices, the main shaft of the machine,
andi mecisaniasm for connectin g it respecîiveiy with the heol-coua-
preasors, and devices are causet b0 h successiveiy openated, aIl suh-
stantialIy3 as descnibeti. 6tis. The combination, in a machine for
comprossing heel-blanks, anti atlaching thema te the soles of boots
anti shoes, of a jack on wonk-support, and a hast mounted thereon for
holding the bout or shoe anti pnesenting il to the heol-eompnessing
anti beel-attaciig tievicea, the iseel-compressors G1. G, anti means
for adtjusting thons ventically in relation 10 the jack on heel support
anti naii-driving tiovices, snhstantiaily as tiescniheti. 7th. The coin-
bination, in kt machine for comapnessing heel-hianks anti attaching
thon 10 the aoles of boots and asoes, of a jack or support, anti a last
mounteti tisereon for holding the boot or sboe and presonting it 10 tise
heei-compnessing and heei-attacsing devices, the heel-compressons,
G, Gi, anti tievices for atijusting them borizontaily in relation 10 the
lest on wonk-aupport, and naii-driving devies1 ail substantiaily as
anti for the purposes tioscniheti. Sth. Tie coînhination, in a iseel-at-
taching machine, of tise ast on wonk-support, and a iast inounteti
theneon, the slitii hoot or shoe centening and holding tievices Il,
li, anti tevices for adjusting tisem isorizontaiiy in relation 10 i-ho
last or wonk-squppot, sahstantialy as tiesenibeti. 9tis. Tise combina-
lion in a heel-attacising machine, of a jack on wonk-suppont anti a
last mounteti tisereon, the slitiing bo"t or sse centerîng anti holding
devices H. HI, ant i eans for adjusting thons horizontaily in relation
tu tise wonk-support, auhsîantiaily as deacniheti. 1i th. lu a heel-
naiiing machine, tise conibination uf the shoe centering anti holding
tievicea 11, Hl, tise slitiing blocks fi anti their operating levons N, ail
substantiaily as anti for the purposes descnibeti. lIth. In a heel-
naiiing machine, tise combination of tise heel centering anti holding
tievices 11, Hi, the iseel centening or compnessing duos G, GI, tisein
supponting blocksf' anti their openatingl levers; N, ail snbstani-ialiy as
anti for the purposes tiescribeti. l2th. lu a heel-nailiing machine, the
combination of tise hoot anti shoe contening anti holding tievices H.
Hi, the heel-centering on compressing dies G, Gi, thein supîîorting
hlocka fi, andi operating levers N. ail suhstantialiy as anti for the
purposea tiescniheti. 13i-b. In a beei-nailing machine, tise combina-
i-ion of the blookafi, supporting the hei-centering on compnossing
tues G, G', andi shoe-centering tievices H, i, the levons N, i-ho tog-
glea o, or, tise sliting block o2 andi tise cans 04, suhstantiaiiv as de-
scriheti. l4th. In the iseei-naiiing machine, the conihination of tise
block F, cannying the sboe centering tievicos fi. Hli, anti tise heet-
centering tievicos on compnessing tues G4, Gi, tise lovons N, togglies o,
o, 11f ting-block 02 anti cam os, aubstantiaiiy as tiescniheti. 151h. In
a heel-at-aching machine, tise isecl-comproaaing or e-entoning dies G,
Gi, isaving tise front sections g shapoti upun theiinner surfaces, as
tiescniboti. 16i-h. In a beel-naiing machine, the sisoe centoning anti
holding tievices Hi, Hi, comprising i-ho movabie blocks on boîtiers hi
shapeti suhstantialiy as specifieti, anti lineti with ruhber h on otiser
suitable mnatenial, suhstantially as descnibeti. l7th. Iu a heel-naiiing
machine, tise aboe centening anti holding devices H. Hi, ati-acheti.
substantially as specifieti, te thein hoitiing-hiocks, i-o yieiti horizon-
tlly in neli-ion tiscreto, all aubstazîtialiy as anti for tise purposes
tiesniheti. iStis. Tise comhîîsatîon of tise hiocksg3, having a receas
gsubatantially as specifieti, tise tue G having a projection entering
tise receas g8; anti tise spring gîo, as anti for the purposes tiescriheti.
191is. A die Gý matie in two sections P, pi, asapeti suhstasiialiy as de-
scniheti, anti boit togetiser by a connecting pin on tievice p-3, anti a
spring p3 

for ciosing anti maini-aining tise sections closeti, subsian-
tlaiiy astiescniheti. 2Otis. In a heei-compressiag anti attacsing ma-
chine, tise combination of a jack or support. a lest mounteti tisereon
for holding anti presen ting boots anti shoes to tise comprossing anti
attaching tievices, tise beel-compressers G, Gr, tise temiet-piate D
having tise tiownward projection d adaptet 1 enter tise die-space or
recess anti tise iseo-naiing tievicea, subatantiaily as desonibeti.

No. 27,363. Steam Engine Governing De-
viCe. (Gouvernateur de machine a vapeur.)

Frank H. Bail, Erie, Penn., U.S. , Stis Auguat, 1887; 5 years.
CUin.-lst. Iu a stoans engluie governon devico, wherein the regu-

iating parts are atijusteti so as i-o givo suhstantîaiiy an equilihnium.
tu tise opposing fonces, tise combinalion wiîh saiti negulating parts of
a spring, having a graticaiiy-yielding connoction appiiedti-o resiat
the action ut sait reguiating parts, suhstantialiy as anti for tise pur-
poses montioîîet. 2nd. ln stoain engine governing tievice, tise con-
bination, suisstantiailyas sisown, of a wiseel upon the engine-shaft,

centrifugaily movabie weigists, adjuatet in saiti wheel, springs con-
necteti wl-h saiti wbeel, anti weigbi-a su adjuateti as to su bsaian tially
counlenhahance tise centifiugai force genenated by tise notation of
sait woîghts arounti tise sisaft, anti an auxîhzany spnng havîng a
yieltiing connoction at one endi a ppliet 10 esist buts tise inward anti
uutwarti muvrement of saiti weigis is, for tise purposo8set forth.

No. 27,364. Process of lWaking White Ptg-
Inents. (Procédé de fabrication des pig-
ments blancs.)

George T. Lewis, Phitaielpisia, Penn., U. S., Sth August, 1887; 5
years.

46,6
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Claim.-The process of making an improved white pigment f rom
mixed crude lead and zinc ore, consisting in roasting the ore by
blowing bot air into the mass of ore and carbonaceous matter, and
then subliming the mixture of residual and roasted ore of this opera-
tion, and the condeused fumes, by heating them in a wetherill for-
nace, or in a Iow cupola furnace, with Iower and upper blasgt, sub-
stantially as showu and described.

No. 27,365. Anti-Freezing Apparatus for
Water Pipes. (Appareil anti-congeqla-
teur pour tuyaux d'eau.)

Eýwin A. Newman, Washington, D. C., U. S., Sth August, 1887: 5
years.

Claim.-lst. The combination of a valve-casing having an inlet
opeuing, an outlet-opening and a waste-opening, and the thermoq.tatic
apparatus controlling the operations of the valve to automatically
close and automatically open communication between the waste
opening, and the outlet-opening when the water is cut off. and closing
their communication when the water is turned on, substantially as
and for the purpose set forth. 2nd, The combination of the valve-
casing having an inlet-opening, an outlet-opening, a waste and
tbermostatic coupling opeuing, the valve and the thermostatic ap-
apparatus controlling the operations of the valve to automatically
cut off and automatically open communication between the source
of supply of water, and the pipes to be supplied while opening com-
munication betwsen the waste-opening and outlet-opening when the
water is cut off and closing their communication when the water is
turned on,1 substantially as and for the purpose set forth. 3rd. The
conibination of the valve-casing having an inlet-opening, an outlet-
opeuing, a waste-oreuing and the thermos tat-coupl1ing opening, the
valve mechanismn aud the thermostatic apparatus connected with
the valve-casing by the coupling-opening, and controlling the opera-
tions of the valve mechanism to automatically cut off, and automa-
tically open communication between the source of sup.ply of the
water and the pipe to be sup plied, while opening communication be-
tween the waste-openîng and the outlet-op>ening when the water is
cut off and closaing their communication when the water is turned on,
substautially as and for the purpose set forth. 4th. The combination
of the valve-casing having an inlet-opening, an outlet-opening, a
waste-openinq and the thermostat-coupling opening, the valve me-
chanism wîthiu the casing, and the thermostatic apparatus couuected
with the valve-casing by the coupling-openiug, and controlling the
operations of the valve mechauism to automatically cut off and au-
tomatically open communication hetween the source of supply of
the water and the pipe to be supplied, while opening communication
hetween the waste-opening and the outlet-opeuing when the water is
cut off, and closing their communication when the water is turned on,
substautially as and for the p urpose set forth. 5th. The combiuation
of the valve-casing having t he inlet-opeuing, the outlet-opeuing and
the thermostat-coupling opeuing, the valve mechanism within the
casing, and the thermostat apparatus having the rod projecting into
the valve-casing and acting upon the valve mechanism to automa-
tically turu the water off and on, suhstantially as set forth. 6th. The
combination of the valve-casing haviug inlet, outiet and waste-open
injgs, the valve hy which the outlet-opening.is opeued and closed,
and communicatiou between the waste-openlng and outlet-opeuiug
opeued and closed, the actuatiug-lever thereof , the controlling-lever,
tbe mechanism connecting these levers hy way of which the ac-
tuatiug-lever is operated hy the controlli ng- lever, and the thermos-
tatio apparatus acting upon the controlliug-lever, substautially as
and for the purpose set forth. 7th. The combination of the valve-
casing having the inlet, outlet and waste-openings, the slîde-valve,
the pivoted actuating-lever thereof, the pivoted controlling-lever
provided with the side armn at one sud, the guideway and pin con-
uectiou between its opposite end, and the actuating-lever and the
spring connected at its ends with the side arm of the controlling-
lever aud the sud of the actuatiug-lever opposite that sngaging the
valve, substantially as and for the purpose set forth. 8th. The comn-
bination of the valve-casing having inlet and outlet opeuings, the
sliding valve, the pivoted controlling-lever having connection with
the valve aud the valve-check with which the controlling-lever is
provided, substantially as aud for the purpose set forth. 9th. The
combinatiou of the valvs-casing having inlet aud outlet opeuings,
the valve by which the outlet-opening is opsned and closed, the
valve-actuatiug lever, the controlling lever, its valve-check attach-
ment mechauismn connectiug these levers by way of which the ac-
tuating-levsr is operated by the controlling-lever, and the thermos-
tatic apparatus acting upon the coutrolling-lever, substantially as
and for the purpose set forth. lOtb. The combination of the valve-
casing having the inlet aud outlet openings, the slide-valve, the
pivoted actuating-lever thereof, the pivoted coutrolliug-lever pro-
vided with the side armn at one sud, the mechauism by which the
coutroll inq- lever at its opposite sud is couuected with aud operates
the actuatiug-lever, the spring couuected at its suds with the muner
sud of the actuatinig -lever and the side arm of the controlling-lever,
the valve-check and the rod of the thermostat acting upon t he side
'arm of the con trolling- lever, suhstantially as and for the purpose set
forth. Ilth. The combination of the valve-casing having inlet and
outlet opeuings, the slids-valve, ths pivoted actuating- lever sugaging
the valve at its outer eud, the guideway pin of the actuating-lever,
the controlling-lsver eut away at its lower sud aud provided with the
uotched aud shouldered spring forming a guideway, the sids-arm of
the controlliug-levsr and the spriug actiug at its opposite suds upon
the aide arm of the controlling-lever, aud the muner sud of the ac-
tuatiug-lsver, substantially as aud for the purpose set forth. l2th.
The combination of the valve-casing. the thermnostatic-casiug secured
at its lower sud in the coupliug-sockst of the valve-casiug, the ther-
mostatic-rod, the valve, and the coutrollin g-lever pivoted in the
casing aud haviug connection with valve, su bstantially as aud for
the purpose set forth. l3th. The combinatin of the thermostat-
casiug. the thermostat-rod. the valve-casing having the coupling-
socket for the thermostatic-casing, the valve. the coutrolliug-levsr
haviug counection with the valve, the spring acting on the thermos-
tatie rod, toe packing-socket aud packing for the ttiersnostatic rod

at ils sud entering the valve-casing, aud the bearing-socket for the
opposite sud of the thermostatic-rod formed by the plug of the Iher-
mostaîic--casing, substauîially as and for the purpose set fç,rth. l4th.
The combination of the valve-casing having the inlet and oullel
opsuings, the valve mechauism, the lhermostatic casing, the coup-
ling-sockst by which it is conneeted to the valve casing, the ther-
mostatic rod acting on the controlling-lever of the valve mechauism,
the spring ae.ing ou the Ihermostalie rod, and the adjustable plug
iu the sud of te thermostatie casing, substautially as and for the
purpose set forth. l5th. The combination of the valve-casing, the
valîve mechanism, the thermostatie apparatus controllhug the opera-
tion o1ethe valve mschanism, and the ludicator hy which to show the
degres of temperature at which the thermostatic apparatus is set to
work, substantially as and for the purpose set forth. l6th. The comn-
bination of the thermostic casing, the thermostatie rod, the adjust-
able screw-plug lu the upper sud of the thermostatic casing, and
againet which t he thermostatic rod hears, and the screw-cap. suh-
stantially as and for the purpose set forth. l7th. The combination
of the valve-casing hstviug the inlet, outlet and waste openings, and
the tbermostat-coupling opeuiug, the pipe or pipes to ho supplied
witt water, the valve mechanism within the casing, the thermostatic
apparaî'ss conuected wîth the valve-easing by its coupling-opening,
and acting on the valve mechanism, aud the veuting apparatus by
whîch air is admitted to the upper sud or suds of the pipe or pipes
to bcecm ptied, substautially as and for the purpose set forth. ltt.
The com bination of the valve-casing having the inlet and outlet
openings, and ths thsrmostat-coupling openiug, the pipe or pipes to
be supplisd with water, the valve mechauism, the thermostatic ap-
paratus connected with the valve casing by its coupling-opeuiug, and
acting upon the valve mechanismn to automatically cut off and auto-
matically turn ou the supèply of water. the lever opsratiug upon the
thermostatie apparatus and its couuecting hand-actuated mechanisin
by wbich to temporarily turu ou the water at times during which
the water bas hesu cut off by the automatic action of the thermosta-
tic apparatus, substantially as set forth. l9th. The combination of
the valve-easing having the inlet, outlet and waste opeuiugzs, and a
thermostat-coupling opeuing, thxe pipe or pipes to be supplied with
water, the valve meehauism, the thermostatie apparatus couneeted
with the valve-casing by its couplîng-opeuîng, and acting upon the
valve mechanism 'Ioautomatically eut off and autumatically turu on
the supply of water, haud-actuated mechauism baving connection
with a-id operatiug upon the thermostatic apparatus to temporarily
turu on the water at times during whicb the water bas been cut off
by the automatic action of the.therinostatic apparatus, and the veut-
ing apparatus by which air is adtmitted to the upper sud or suds of
the pipe or pipes to bcesmptied, suhstantially as and for the purpose
set florth. 2Otb. The combination of the valve-casing haviug the
inlet and outtet opeuin gs, the pipe orpipestobssupplied with water,
the valve meehanism, the thermnostatic apparatus automatically con-
trolling the operations of the valve meehauism, and the hand-
actuated mechanismn operatiug upou the thermostatic apparatus, and
provided with pull handles in close prozimity to the cock-, of the
pipe or pipes, su pplied with water, substautially as and for the pur-
pose set forth. 21st. The combination of the thermostatic-casing, the
thermostatie-rod, the valve-casing having inlet aud outlet openinge,
the valve mechanîsm automatically actuated to eut off and turu on
the supply of water, and the hand-aetuatsd lever for operatiug upon
the thermostatic-rod, substautially as and for the purpose set forth.
22nd. The combination of the thermostatic casiug, the thermostatie-
rod, the spriug acting upon the thermostatic-rod, the bearing against
which the spring presses, the thermostatic-rod, the lever for operatiug
upon the thermostatic-rod and the devices for actuatiug Ibis lever
suhstantially as aud for the piurpose set forth. 23rd. The combina-
lion of the valve-casing having minel and outîst opeuings, the valve
hv which the outlet ppening îs opened and closed, the valve actilit-
ing lever, the controlliug-lever, its valve-check attachmient, mechan-
ism counecting these levers by way of which the actualing-lever is
operated by the controlliug-lever, the thermostatie apparatus acting
upon the controlling-lever to autumatically control t he operations of
the valve mechanism, 10 eut off and tamn ou the walerandlthe baud-
actuated mechanism for opcrating the thermostatie apparatus, suh-
stautially as aud for the purpoee set forth. 241h. The combination
of the valve-easing having the inlet and outiet opeuings, the slids-
valve, the pivoted actuating-lever eonneeting aI its outer sud with
the valve, the pivoted controlling-lever provideel with the aide arm
at ils pivoted sud, the mechauism by which the coutrolling-lever aI
ils opposite sud is conuected with and operates the actuating-levsr,
the spring couuected at ils ends with the muner sud of the aetualiug-
lever aud the side armn of the coutrolliug-lever. the resistance at-
tachmient of the coutrolliug-lever, the thermostatie apparatus, the
rod of which acta ujpon the side arm of the coutrolliug-lever, and the
lever hy way of wbîch 10 operate the thermostatie rod hy baud lu
cause il 10 act upon the controlling-lever, substantially as and for the
purpose set forth. 2.51h. The combînation of the thermos talice-casiugq,
the thermnostatic-rod, the spring acting upon the theremostatic-rodi,
the -adjustable pin g of the thermostatic-casiug formiug a beariug
againsl which the thermostatic rod is pressed by its sprint, the lever
having its fulcrum agaiust said plug and the pipe attacbed at the
aide of the thermostatic-casiug, substautially as aud for the purpose
set forth. 26th. The combinalion of the valve-easing haviug the
minel opeuîng for counection with the supply-pipe, and provided wilh
the outlet, waste and the rmostatie-coupl ing openîngs, the valve me-
ehanismn with the casing, the thermostatic-easiug coupled lu the
valve casing, the lhermostatic-rod projectiug into the valve-casing
and actiug upon the valve mechauism. the water-way communica-
tiug aI ils opposite suds with the thermostalie casing, aud the oullet
opening of the valve-casiug with the main service-pipe 10 which the
watsr passes fromn the supply-pipe through the valve-easing, the
water-way and the tbsrmostatie-easing, substauîially as and for the
purpose set forth. 271h. The combination of the valve-casiug haviug
au inlet openiug, an outlet opeuing, the waste-opeuing and a ther-
mostat-couplinq openiug, the valve mechauism witbiu the casiug,
the thsrmoslalîc casing coupled lu the valve-casing and actiug upon
the valve mecbanism, the walsr-way commuuicatiug at ils opposite
suds with the tbermostatic-casiug and the valve-casiug, the main
service-pipe eouuected witb the thermostalic casing, the draiuiug-
pipe communicating al ita opposite suds with the waler-way, and
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the main service-pipe and the aeek-valve for direoting the back
fiow of the water to the draining-pipe, substantitlly as and for the
purpose set forth.

No. 2 7,366. Curtain Guide. (Guide-rideau.)

Alfred M. Haswell, Toronto, Ont., Mt August, 1887; 5 years.
Mlaint. -In a curtain guide, the guiding wire C, the adjustable at-

taahment as composed of the parts D,* E and a, in combination each
with the other and with the curtain B3 as attached thereto, substan-
tially as for the purposes set forth.

No. 27,367. Sole-Naillng Machine.
(Machine à clouer les semelles)

Fraeborn F. Raymond, 2d, Newton, Mass., U.S., 8th August, 1887 ; 5
years.

Clais.-lst. In a sole-nailing machine, in combination with une or
more last or work supports, a right-sole templat-plate, a laft-sole
tamplet-plate, and means for moving theff. into the samne operative
position. 2nd. In a sola-nailing machine, the combination of the
right tamplat, the laft templat adapted ta be moved successivally into
the samne operative position, with raciprocatiug nail-driving davices,
adapted to be used with the right templet and reciprocating nail-
driving devices adapted to be used with t'he left temlet, and me-
chanisn for moving them succassively into operative position. 3rd.
The combination, in a sola-nailing machine, of the right templet, the
Ieft-templet, adaptad to be moved successively into t he saine opera-
tive position with the right nail-carrier, and the left nail-carrier, and
devices for aiternately moving them into operative position with
thair respeetive tamplats. 4tb. Tha combination, iu a nailing mua-
chine, of two nail-carriers with a nail-distributar, cousisting of the
block Hl, having two lines of bales h and Ai, the nail-holders G, (Il
and the groups h2, h3, of tubes or passages, one of which groups con-
neets one lina of holes with one nail-bolder, and the other of which
connects the othar lina of hales with the other nail-holder. 5th. The
combination, in a nailing machine, of the distributer, camprising a
block, having two lines of hales, k, hi. and two sets of distributing
tubes h2, 1s3, with nail-receiving and delivering block, adapted to
daliver nails, first to the line of holes h and then ta the line of holes
Ar. 6th. In a nailing machine, a nail-distributer, comprising the
block H1, having the two lines of hales h, hi, and the groups h2, h3 of
passages or tubes. 7th. The combinatiôn of the block H, having the
two lines of holes h, hi. the nail-rceiving and delivery block HI, and
devices for moving said block aftar it bas raceived its load of nails,
alternately in different or opposite directions, irst to a position to
bring its holes in register with the hales A. and next into register
with the halas hi. 8th. Iu a nailing machine, the combination of a
last or work supp)ort, the right-sole tamplet-plate, the left-sola tem-F let-piate, the right-sole beatiug-out farm, the left-sole beating-out
termi, and devices for moving them into operative position. 9th. The
combination of the nail-holder or holders G, G i, a covering plate P.
a cam and connacting devices, ail substantially as described. lOth.
The cambination of the block 11, having passages A. hl, the nail ra-
ceiving and delivery block i, the fingers or levers and cams, sub-
stantially as described. llth. The combination of the plate H. hav-
ing the holes h. hi, the uaii-receiving and delivary bloc k Hl. the cap
guide plates, the fingers, the connecting straps, the cams and con-
necting devices, suhstantially as dascribed. 12th. The combination
of a plate H1, having two hunes A, /i, of nail-delivery holea arranged
therein, with the nail-holding and dalivery block i, and davicas for
moving the samne longitudinally and transversely n pon said plate 11,
te bring its holas iu ragister saccessivaly with each lina of h oles of
said plate, substantiaily as described. l3th. Thelcombiuatîou in the
templet-plate, having guides for the carrier-platef, said carrier-
platef, the callarf4 surrouuding the nail-carrier plate, the yokef 5
arrangad to lay hold of the collar, and device8 for reci procating the
C oe at stated intervals, suhstantially as described. I fth. Tha coin-

ination of the templet-plate supporting the right and laft sole-nail-
i ng templats, a post, a shaft, the p inion thareon, the sector, a cain
and the sliding bar operated therehy an d connacted with the sector,
ail substantially as dascribed. 15th. The combination of the tam-
plats. teni-hoidars, the cain-shaf t and came thereon for oparat-

n te templets and nail-holdars, the nail-distributers, the nail-re-
ceiving and delivery block, the cain shaft and cams thereon for
maving the naii-receiving and delivery block, as spacifled, ail sub-
stantiaiiy as described.

No. 27,368. Chalk Suspender for Billiard
Tables. (Porte-craie de billard.)

David W. Sealy, Elmîra, N.Y., U.S., Sth Angust, 1887 ; 5 years.
Glaimi.-Tht. The chalk-holder, mnada from a single piece of sheet

matai, and bout ta form the top and depending end walls A, the said
end walle haviug the sida plates or flaugas haut at right angles to

h e ir ou ntr e g s n d th a to p ha v ing h e haut r e- un r a p la te s o n

s nd da fo ho uroestfh. susatal sdscriljd.
2nd. The chalk-odr hrm dsibdmaefo asngle piece
of meta hau ta form tha top and depending end walls., and the
scr fo bdrain the end ewalia together, the said end waii avn
a. slgh aatctadaatdtepadwathsrwis loosan-
ed.3d lu ai iliard chalk supedr. the pu lley-frame AauthpuoysIhaan arrna et a ditnc aprt lu ombnao with

th or sin ovr i dlee thie ma d h ma speingaf.î
aranr at a ls disan e rt tha the 'uly E, th c rdha î

it endent ds pssng t hr g th opnîg ffî ou of the ends
aan sue tan h ring and th otarnd hen frh an rai

Eit thacek asse foth tth e Th ar .ihavminnlesE
pueshriarranged ait a stance apart, n combi nation withthcrdasio
ovthe r puas and the wuieihe reigG having he ord connecte
tarne at pont less distant than the achtn th pullays E,th odavn

wtth hl.as set forth. 4th. lue a chamk-spendarthe puleys, iEito

with the cord, and the waighted ring ou the cord, the card baing
passed through the centre or the ring, leaving side portions of the
ring on aach sida of the cord. as set forth.

No. 2 7,369. Machine for Bevelling and
Moulding the Edges of Plates of
Glass, and for Oruamenting the
Surfaces of Plates of Glass. (Ap-
pareil pour étseler et mouler les arêtes de.
feuilles de verre et orner les surfaces deafeuille,
de verre.)

Obed C. Hawkes, Birmingham, Eug., Sth August, 1887; 5 years.
Claims-In machinary for havelling and moulding the adges and

ornamenting the surfaces of plates of glass, the combination of a ta
and fro or reciprocatiug carrnage, supporting an adjustable table, k
wbich the plate of glass ta ha aparated upon is ciamped or fixMl,
with a vertical or horizontal rotating cutting milI or cîrcular grinder,
togetber with machanism for givin g a reciprocating motion ta the
travelling carrnage and table, and fo r automatically raversing tha
direction of the motion of the said travelling carniage and tabla, the
savaral parts of the machinai-y baing constructed, arranged and opa-
rating snbstantially as herexubafore dascribed and illustrated in
the accompanping drawings.

No. 27,370. Velocipede. (Vélocipède .)
Friedrich Ranz, Leipsic, Germany, 8th August, 1887 ; 5 years.

Claimi-lst. Iu a velocipeda, the whael A constructed of the hoops
A, A, held apart by rods a, a, and seurefi ta the central rim B, with
flexible tyra by spokasf, f. substantiall-y as andi for the purpose set
forth. 2nd. Iu a velocipeda, the wheei A, canstructed as dascribed,
revolving on axle C, substantially as and for the p urposa set forth.
3rd. In a velocipade, theacombinatian, with the wheel as dascribed,
and the aie C with seut D, of the pedal crank-shaft Ë. with chain-
wheals g, g,0 the chains h, h and the chain whaals 0, a,
fastened on tathe wheal A, substantially as and for the pur-

oeset forth. 4th.,lu a velocipde, the arns G with wheals i, il
Fulcrumed at k, k, ta arms H1, lanid'operated by levers o, a, and roda

M.,M, in the manner dascribed and for the puroe set forth. 5th.
Iu a velocipade, the near wheel F attached ta the farked arm IL
hinged ta arma H1, H. and regulated by the spring t, substautial ly as
and for the pur pose set forth. 6th in a loci pede, the wheei A,
canstrnctad as described, for the purpose of permitting the rider ta
seat himsalf inside the saine, for revolving and staaring said wheal
hy means of pedal cranks chain wheeis, chains and levers, ail p laced
inside of said wheel and within easy raach of said op eratar, su batan-
tially as and for the purpose set forth.

No. 27,371. Fire-Escape. (Sauveteur d incendie.)
George Ogdan, Trumanshurg, N.Y., U.S., 8th August, 1887; 5 years.

Claimi.-lst. ln a friction fire-escapa, the combination of the block
A, having the openinga B, C, the arme D depeuding from the said
block, the drum jounnallad batweau the said arms, and the strap Hl
wouu d on th e drumu and passed through the openings Bl C, and
means, substantially as descrîbad, ta compreas the arma againat the
ends of the drum, for the purpose set forth, substantially as de-
scnibad. 2nd. lu a friction fira-ascapa the combination of the block
A haviug the opeuinge B, C, the arme 1) Becured on the said block,
the boit E and! nut F ta clamp the arma, the drumi jounnalied betwean
the arms and provided with the stnap exteuding upward through the
apeninge B, C, and the strapa K and L attached ta the iower enda of
the arme, and ada pted ta form a loop and the cross-bar or yoke 0 ad-
apted ta alida in trio said strapa, substautiaiiy as described.

No. 27,372. Cut-Out Switchi for Railways.
(Aiguille de chemin défer.)

Asa G. Daiiey, Detroit, Mich.. U.S,, 8th Auguet, 1887; 5 years.
('laimi.-lst. Iu couibination with the rails 1, the mavable rail 17

aud plate 5, having thereon the offset, and flange 22, substautially as
showu and dascribed. 2ud. The combination of the rail 1, the me-
vahia rail 17 and the chair 21. the flanga of said rail 17 being cut away
within the chair, substantially as showu and described. 3rd. Iu com-
bination with the rails 1, 1. having the flangas thereon partly cut
away, a plate 5, having at each end the uarraw 21. aubstantiaily as
shown and describad.

No. 27,373. Feed Cutting Machine.
(Coupe-paille.)

Lindley M. Batty, Canton, Ohio, U.S., 9th Angust, 1887, 5 yeans.
Claim.-lst. Iu a feed-cutter, the combination of the arm A se-

cured ta the shaft B, and providad with suitable recesses, with the
boit D having a hevelled haad, and the narrow semicircular plate or
cutter C, which la beveliad upon its back for the bevellad head of the
boit ta bear against, substantiaiiy as ehown. 2ud. In a faed-catter,
the combination of the arm A providad with a suitable recess F and
boit hala E, with a narrow samicircular plate or cutter C bevallad
upon its back, and the boit D having a bevalad head for faateuing
the plate ln position, substautially as dascribad. 3rd. The combina-
tion of the arm A, secnrad ta the revolving shaft B, aud pravidad
with a recasa to raceive the cutter, the cutter haviug a bevelled back,
a fnulcrum or fianga Hl for the cutter ta bear againat, aud the clamp-
ing boit D having a bevalad head, which catchas avar the cutter
aud holda it securaly in position, subatantially as set farth. 4th.
The combination in a faed cutter, of tha hlada, the stripper K pro-
vidad with pivota Pl and pivoted to the main frame T at Pi, with the
cutten bar J a nd th e spiraliy-ribbad faed-roli L, snbstantially as and
for the purpose set forth.

No. 27,374. Wheel and Axle. (Roue et essieu.)
Granville W. Pittman, Kaokak, Iowa, U. S., 9th Auguat, 1887; 5

years.
Claim.-lst. A wheel aud axle, consisting of a disk-journal having

1-
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a flat face bearing in a hub formed by a circular cavity in the wheel,
partly enclosed by an annular plate firmaly secured over said cavity,
and confining said disk journal between elastic bearings, substan-
tially as set forth. 2nd. The combination with the axle A, provided
with the disk Ai, having a flat face, conical ends and a central pro-
jection d, of the wheel B, provided with a hub C Ci formed by a re-
oeiss, and annular plate accoinmodating tho journal Ai. and bearing
and cushions D. E and F and G, substantially as set forth. 3rd. The
combination of the aile A, disk Ait, conical ends ai, facing a, wheel
B, hub C, hub-plate Ci, neck ci, bearing G', bearing D, elastic ring
E and oushion F. substantially as set forth.

No. 27,375. Road Planer. (Grattoir de chemin-)
John C. Steele, Vaughan, Ont., 9th August, 1887 ; 5 years.

Claim.-lst. A road planer, constructed with a curved plane iron,
placed in a suitable frame, at an an gle of about 65 degrees, less or
more, and secured by brackets to the frame of the machine, and
moved on vertically adjustable wbeels, substantially as set forth.
2nd. In a road planer, having a plane iron, either wholly of metal or
partly of metal, and of other suitable material, curved in the face
and secured ta suitable f rame-work, the combination of the verti-
cally-adjustable wheels F, Fi, and cranked axles e, el, the levers g,
handies with linksg3, sPrings 94, latches gs and ratchets g6, the whole
constructed and arranged and operaling substantially as set forth.

No. 27,376. Combiued Centre Table and
Secretary. (Table de centre secrétaire.)

Hernin A. Goring, London, Ont., 9th August, 1887 ; 5 years.
Claimi.-lst. The table-top T and hed-piece B, in combination with

the stand S, forrned witlî the top S', substantially as shown and de-
scribed and for the p urpose specified. 2nd. The table-top T, formed
with apartments A, bed-pje ce B and door E in co mbination with the
stand S, formed with the top Si and flange Ë., substantially as shown
and described and for the purpose specified. 3rd. The table-top T
formed with apartmnents A and door E, in combination with and
hinged to the top Si of the stand S, substantially as shown and de-
scribed and for the purpose spccified,

No. 27,37 7. Dental Engine. (Mlachine Dentaire.)
William A. Knowles, Alameda, Cal., U.S., 9th August, 1887; 5 yearg.

Claimt.-lst. The combination, with a bracket, of a sleeve secured
thereto, and a strain-rod eîtending from tbe bracket to the outer
end of the said sleeve. 2nd. The combination, with a bracket and
a sleeve, of an adjustable sleeve, substantially as and for the pur-
poses set forth. 3rd. The combination, with a bracket and sleeve
secured thereto, of an adjustable sleeve, and a collar carrying a set
screw to adjust the adjustable sîceve. 4tb. The combination of a
plate having perforated lugs, of a bracket having pivots, and a sleeve
secured to said bracket and serving as a support for the operating
mechanîsm, substantially as and for the purposes set forth. 5th. The
combination, with a stationary slceve, of an adjustable sîcieve, a
tubular post or sleeve R attached to the latter, a vertical jointed
shaf t in said post, a head-block N mounted on said shaft, a sleeve
supported by said head-block, a drill-rod, and the drilling machanismn
employed by the latter, substantially as and for the purposes set
fortb. 6th. The combination, with a tubular support, of a pipe or
tube adapted to be aiitamatically adjusted therein, a drill head post
and a drill headjointed thereto, substantially as and for tbe purposes
set forth. 7th. The combination, with a tubular support and a spring
in the bottomn thereof, of a vertically adjustable sleeve Iocated in the
said support, a drill-head post, located in saidsleeve, and a drill-head
jointed to said post, substantîally as and for the purposes set forth.

No. 27,378. Railway Plow and Scraper.
(Charrue et Grattoir de Chemin de fer.)

Frank Nearing, Jersey Shore, Penn., U.S., 9th August, 1887: 5 years.
Claim.-lst. The combination, with a truck and its frame, of suit-

able side bars connected to the truck, and provided at their outer
ends with earth excavating devices, substantially as described. '2nd.
The main frame of' the truck, provided with a central beamn Ai, iu
combination with the arms C, Ci. and means for elevating them, sub-
stantially as described. 3rd. Tihe f rame of the truck, provided with
bars C, Ci, in combination with the plaws and the brases F, substan-
tially as and for the purposes set forth. 4th. The scrapers hinged ta
the side arms C, Ci, provided with the projections P, ini conibination
with the chains for elevating the scrapers the lids D2, and the devices
for fastening the lids, substantially as described.

N o. 2 7,3 79. Iron ing Table. (Table à repasser.)
Maud Counter, Toronto, Ont., 9th August, 1887; 5 years.

Claim.-lst. As a new article of manufacture, an ironing-table
capable of adjustment as to height and of being folded when not in
use with bracket for iran-rest, and spring metal clips secured to the
under side of the ironing-board near the end, which bas corners
rounded off the board, being suitably covered with cotton or other
material, and having cross-slats to prevent warping and afford rests
for the free ends of one set of legs wbich are centrally pivoted an
another set wbich are hisiged to the bottoin of the ironing board,
substantially as specifled. 2nd. An ironing-board A adjustable as
to hieîght and suitably covered, in combination with legs C hinged
thereto at e and pivoted at c on legs D, rungs g and h. cross-pieces T,
cross-slats E, F, G and B, strengthening strips k, spring clips K and
bracket, B, substantîally as described and for the purpase specified.

No. 27,380. Fire-Escape. (Sauveteur d'incendie.)
Richard Belches, Hayiarket, Va., U,S., 9tb Auguet, 1887; 5 years.

Claint.-lst. The cainbination, with adjacent upper and lower
roms of a building, of a ladder' arranged witbin a compartment

between said roims, and means, substantially such as described, by
which said ladder may be drawn from said compartment into the
lower room, as set forth. 2nd. The combination, with the adjacent
upper and lower raoms of a building, of a flexible ladder arranged
within the space between the floor of one room and the ceiling of the
adjoining raom, and means such as a boit connected to the ceiling of
the lower room, whereby when said boit is pulled a portion of the
ceiling will be detached and the flexible ladder perinitted ta descend,
substantially as described. 3rd. The combination, witb the adjacent
upper and lower raams of a building, of a flexible laddér arranged
within the space between the floor of one room and the ceiling of the
adjoining roam, means for entering the said compartment from the
room above, and means such as a boît cannected ta the ceiling of the
lower roam, and projecting ino the latter, and serving as a means to
detach a portion of the ceiling sa as ta liberate the ladder, as set
forth. 4t h. The combinatian, with the adjacent upper and lower
roims of a building, of a flexible ladder arranged ln the space bet-
ween the floor of one rooni and the ceiling of the adjoinîng roani,
means for entering said compartmntnt from the roam above, means
sncb as a boit connected ta the ceiling of the lower raom, and pro-
jectîng ino the latter, and serving as a means ta detacb a portion of
the ceiling so as ta liberate the ladder, and an alarm for indicating
the disturbance of the ladder from either above or below. Sth. The
combination, with the compartment, of wbicb the ceiling of one rotn
farms the bottom of the flexible ladder, the batten and the screw
hoak, 6th. The combinatian, witb the campartment of which the
ceiling of the lawer raom forma the battomi of the batten, the flexible
ladder secured at one end indirectly or directly ta the jaista, and at
the ather end ta the batten. and means substantially sncb as a boIt
connected ta the batten and projecting ino the rooni below ta effect
a hold up on the ladder, and extend ino the aaid room below, 7th.
The combination, witb the compartment of which the ceiling of the
lawer roam forms the bottoms of the batten, the flexible ladder secured
at one end directly or indirectly ta the joists, and at the other end ta
the batten, means suhstantially sucb as a boIt connected to the
batten and projecting ino the rjüom below ta effect a bold upon the
Iadder and the staiff provided qRith the hook, substantially as; des-
cribed.

No. 27,,381. Hot Air Furnace,
(Caloriftre à Air.)

Francis Farquhar, Milton J. Farquhar and Hlenry B. Farquhar,
Wilmingtan, Ohia, U.S., 9th Auguat, 1887 ; 5 years.

Caim.-lst. The cambination, lu a heater, of a casing enclosing
the ash chamber, f re pot, and combustion chamber, and radiating
flues arranged outaide of and below the top of said casing, the upper
flue cammunicatiog directly at one end with the side of the combus-
ti.on chamber, and having a valve communicating with the amoke
pipe, and the other end communicating with the lawer flcie, and the
said lower flue having at its opposite end an opening for communicat-
îng wîth the smoke pipe, îubstantially as set forth. 2nd. The comn-
bination of the casing enclosing the ash pit, flre pot, and combustion
chamber, the flues C, D, enclosing the casing and eîtending through
a plate or wall U in front thereof, and communicating at one end
through the pipe n, a smoke pipe communicating witb bath flues at
the other end thereof, an apening iv cammunîcating with the upper
flue adjacent ta the smoke pi pe, and a valve L arranged between the
sinoke pipe and apening w substantially as set forth. 3rd. The coim-
bination of the walls J and plate U enclosing a chamber Z, a casing
W enclosing an asb chamber, fire pot, and combustion chamber flues
C, D, eacb of a U. shape, with its ends eîtending through the plate U,
and passing around t he casing W, and arranged ta leave an air space
Z, and air inlet opening r arranged ta direot the air entering the
chamber Z against the lower flue, substantially as set forth. 4th. The
combination, in a furnace, of a fire pot, an air chamber u and an air
inlet thereto, a magazine aupparted ahove the fire pot, and provided
with an air chamber v open at the lower end, and a communication
between the chambers n and y, suhstantially as and for the purpose
set forth. Stb. The combination of the casiog W, fire pot lining S
constructed ta leave a chamber u between the lining and the casiog
partition t, air inlet upon one side of said partition, a flue t' comn-
municating witb the chamber u at the other side of said partition
and a magazine provided witb a chamber v open at the lower end and
communicating with the flue t', substantially as set forth. fith. The
combination, in a heater of a magazine baving a chamber v open at
the lower end, a fire pot iiaving a chamber u burrounding the saine
and communicating with the chamber v and a flue s, cammunicating
witb the chamber u and eîtending tbrougb the outside of the beater
and provided with a caver, substantially as set forth. 7th. The oim-
hination of the magazine baving a surrounding air chamber opening
at its Iower end ino the fire pot below, a fire pot havîng a surround-
ing air chamber, a flue connecting said chambers, and an air inlet
communicating with the chamber wbich surrounda the fire pot, and
ahl arraoged ta cause the air ta flow ta said latter chamaber and
around the fire pot, and thence ta the chamber around the magazine
substantially ais set forth. 8th. The combination, with a beater oi
a magazine, composed of two cylinders h, hi arranged ta, from an
intervening air chamber, one of the cylinders being secured in a
fiîed position, and the other being provided witb a flange by which it
is rotably suspended within, and fram a bearing on the flxed cy-
linder, and eîtending below the latter, aubstantially as and for the
purpose.set forth. 9th. The combination, witb the top of the beater of
a magazine, a abute cammunicating with the magazine and eîtend-
ing latterally therefrom above saia top of the heater, a door clasing
the said abute and provided with a lîning 3, and a tube eîtending
from the higbest point of the shute ta the reservoir, aubstanitally as
and for the purpose described. lOth. The coînbination in a heater af
the following elements, ta wit; a fire pot, asurrounding air chamber
the fire pot constituting one of the walls thereof, a fiel magazine
above thie fire pot with an air chamber at ita mnouth opening ino the
fire pot, and an air flue cannecting the aaid air chamberu, subatanti-
ally as set forth. Ilth. The cazubination in a heater, a fire pot baviog
a aurrounding air chamber, the pot having a wall thereof, and inleta
therefor at the base of the furnace, a magazine with aurraunding
air chamber at -the mouth and a connecting flue extending through
the combustion chamber above the fire; aubstantially as deacribed.
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No. 27,382. Spirally Formed Metal Pipe.
(Tuiyeass Métalliquie en Spiral.>

William S. Church and Hannah M. Reot, (Administrators of the
estate of John B. Root,) Rochester, N.Y., U.S., 9th Angust,
1887; 5 years.

('laim.-lst. The herein described proceas of making nietal Pipe,
which consisa in spirally wioding a strip or blank of sheet metal
into cylindlrical form, wit h its opposite edges overlapping, briniging
the overlapping edges only of the blank to a welding heat, and tben
welding suc h edges together by the application of pressure thereto,
suhs9tantially as described. 2nd. The spirally formed metal pipe
hereinhefore described, made by winding a blank apirally into
cylindrical forai, heatiog the overlapping edges of the blank by the
application of heat to the edges only, and then welding sncb edges
ogether by requisite pressure, substantially as desorihed.

No. 27,383. Spiral Pipe Machine.
(Machine à tuyau eni spiral.)

William S. Church and Ilannah M. Root, (administratora of tha es-
tate of John M. Root), Rochester, N. Y., U. S., Oth August, 1887;
15 years.

6Claim.-lst. In a spiral pipe machine, the combination of apirally
reciprocatiog and clamping and weldiog mechanism for shaping the
hlank and uniting its edges, and a heating jet applied to the edges of
the blank at their point of junction for hringig them. tu a welding
condition. 2nd. In a spiral pipe machine, t he combination of hlank
fcrming and welding mechanism, a heating jet and a furoace or
other structure, arranged to confine the action of the jet to the p arts
of the hlank to be weided together. 3rd. In a spiral pipe machine,
the conihination of spirally-reciprocatiog blaokEhaping andwelding
mechanism, a furnace or heatiog structure arranged to apply a weld-
ing heat to the adges of the blank at or near their point of junction,
said shaping and welding mechaniyp~ and said furnaca structure
being provided with water passaçes-ror the purpose of keeping the
parts cooled. 4th. In a spiral pipe machine, the coinhination of
spirally-reciprocating blank shaping and welding mechanism, and a
fixed former lor chaping and su pporting the blank. 5th. In a spiral
pipe iuachine.the conibination of spiral ly-rec p rocating blank feeding
and shaping mechanismn, and a guide for giving the blan< its proper
inclination. tlth. In a spiral pipe macbine, the combination of
"pi rally-reciprocaîing pinchers, arranged and operated to seize the
blank and carry it forward, and a guide for directing the hlank into
the machine at the proper inclination. 7th. In a spiral pipe ma-
chine, the combination of spi rally-reciprocating pinchers, arranged
and operated t0 seize the blaok and carry il forward, and a guide
located along tbe spiral path of the blank for directiog and shaping
the blank as it is fed forward. 8th. In combinatico in the herain
descrihed spiral pipe machine, the spi rally-reciprocating piocher
shaft carryin g the blank pinching and shapinq mechanism, a rota-
ting driviog ah aft. and connections between said shaf ts, whereby the
piocher shaft receives its circular reciprocating motion from the
driving shaft. 9th. Io combination, the apirally-reciprocating lever,
piochera borne upon the end cf the pincher shaft, and the main
ahaft located with in the piocher shaft and having connections with
and for operating said piochera. Itlth. Io combloation, the spirally-
recîprocatîng pîncher-shaft carrying hlank feeding and shaping me-
chanism, the fixed guide ýby wh ich the shaf t is made te move recti-
linearly. the r<taîing main shaft and ils connections with the piocher
shaft through which said piocher shaf-t receives ils circular recipro-
caîing motion. Ilth. In a spiral pipe machine, the combinatioo of
spiral ly-reciprocating blank clauiping and shapiog mechanistu
adapted te forming the blaok cylindrically with ils opposite edges
overlapping, and a hammering mechaniani arraoged te operate upon
the overlapping edges cf the blank f'or the purpose of welding the
fame toget her. 12th. In a spiral machine, the combination cf
spiral]y -reci procati ng hlank-shaping mechanism, heating devices for
bringing the edges et the blank te a welding condition and hain-
mering mechaîîism for welding such edges together. 13tL. In a pipe
machine, the combination of spirall1y-reciprocatink g lank-shaping
leveýr jaws, opposi tely-arranged hammers conatructed te operate u1pon
both aides et the blank f'or the purpose cf weldiîîg the edges cf the
sanie together, and having spiral motion with said jaws, and heating
devicea for bringing the edges cf the blank te a welding heat. 141h.
In combination in the herein deacrîhad spiral pipe maîchine, the
spirallIv-reciprccatiîîg piocher shaft, the pincher levers and hammers
bürne thereon, the rotating main shaft, and the connections hy which
aaid piochera and said hatomers are operated from said main shaft.
îfith. Io combinatio, a machine for weldiog together the edges cf
tipe blanka, a hlow-pipe lurnace arranged te bring the edges cf the~lank to a weiding heat. and an air haating device coonectad with

aaid furnace and adapted te beat the air supplied te said furnace.
16th. Io cembination, the harein descrihad pipe f oruiing and weld-
ing machine the blow-pipe f urnace and the air-heatiog atove pro-
vided with the spiral air passage and haating lamp.

No. '27,384. Welding Machine.
(Machine à souder.>.

William S. Church and Hannah M Root (administrators cf the es-
tale cf John M. Reot), Rochester, N.tf ., U.S., 9th Auguat, 1887;
15 years.

Claim.-lst. In a mechanism fer welding sheet metal blanka te-
gether, the combination cf a clamp for supperliog the blanks, and
holding them In position te h e heated, blow-pipes for haating the
edgas cf the blan ks, and a furace structure enclosîng the blow-pipes
and arranged te confine their actien te the adges cf the blanka, said
blcw-pipes and enclosing structure meunîed upon travelling su p-
ports adapting themn te he movad alog the edges cf the blank, an b-
ataotially as daacrihed. 2nd. In a machine for welding aheet metal
blanka together, the combination cf a clamp for holding the blanka
in position te be beated, a beating apparatua consisting of two halves
compoaed cf fire-brick constructedl te enclose the edges cf the blank,
each haîf being arranged upon 0Posite aides cf the blank, and
meunted upen supports adaiiling tChe said halvas te be moed te and

fromn the blanka, substantially as shown and described. 3rd. In a
machine for welding sheet metal hlanks together, the combination
cf a clamp for holding the blanka in position for heating, a heating
apparatua coosistiog cf two separate and movable parts or halves,
each half being provided witb a blow-pipe and being arranged upon
opposite aides etf the blank and mounted upon su pports adapted snch
halvas te ha closed upon and swung away from t he blank. 41h. To a
machine for welding sheel-ujetal blaîîks together. the combination
of a fixed clamp for holding the blaîîks in position te bie weldad, a
hammering mechanism arraoged te operate upon boîh aides cf the
blanka, and mounted upon travelling supports adapting it to hae
movad along the edges cf the blank while operating te wald sncb
edgea, and sîatiooary driving machanisua for operating said hammers
and moviog theni along the blanka. subslantially as descrihed. fitb.
To a machine for welding sheet-metal. blanks together, the combina-
lion cf a clamp for supporting the blanka aod holding thera in posi-
lien 10 hae operated upon, blow-pipes for heatingr the edges ef the
blanka, a furnace structure eoclosing the blow-p ipes and arrangod
to confine their action te the adges cf the blanka, and hammering
mechanism for welding the heated edges togothar, said heating and
wein gmechaoiam being carried on travelling supports adapted te
move 1h ar acrosa the blank, subslantially as described. 6th. Io a
machina for welding sheet-metal blanka together the combination cf
a fixed clamp for holding the blanka in position to hae operatad upon,
a furnace constructad le confine ils heating action te the edges cf
the blanks, a hammering mechanism for welding the said edges te-
gather, travelling supports carrying aaid furnace and aaid hammers,
and atationary driving mecbanîsm f'or moving the f urnace and bain-
mers along the edges cf the blanka and-for operating the hammars,
substantially as describad.

No. 27,385. Shoe Fastening.
(Fermoir de soulier.)

William M. Maxao. Hlenry Tucker and Charles M. Bauar, Akron,
Ohio, U.S., 101h Auguat, 1887 ; 5 yeara.

Cleim.- The combination, in a shoe-f.islening, cf the atrap baving
one end sacurad to the shoe below the meeting edges cf the fiaps, the
atripa A having their longitudinal central portions secured to the
fiapa near the meeting edges thereof, and the le ps a having tha
epenioga b te receive the atrap, and prcvided w th the projecting
tongues e and 9 for eogaging with the frea adgas cf the stripa A, sub-
stantially as dascribad.

No. 27,386. Combined Lock and Lateli.
(Serrure-loquet.)

John Sharpe and Jose A. Banfield, Toronte, Ont., 101h. Auguat, 1887;
5 yaars

Claim.-lst. Tha combination, with a lcck-case and apring latcb
cf ordinary construction, cf a single spindle conoectiog the inner
and culer door-kooba. which apindle is adaptad te ha rigxdly at-
lachad te the inner and culer kooba, as well as te permit the culer
kooba te freely rotate axially withont actuatiog the spindie, sub-
staotially as apecified. 2nd. The cotnhînation cf door-knob A,
rigidly aecured tu, the square end cf the spindia E, and baving a alot
b tormad in the shank thereof, together with pin B, recasa c and
alide D having lug g which is adaptad te engage with the aloI g'
formad in the ahank 0 cf enter door knob P, and a corraspondîog
alot g2 in the clindrical portion h cf spindla E, se as le lock the
outar knob te the spindla E which actuales a spring latch, substan-
tially as specified. Srd. The conihinatien of door-knob A rigidly se-
cnrad te the sqnared end cf spindie E, and having alot b fermad in ils
shank, tegether with pin J in circular recasa q, pin B, recasa c and
alida b) having lug Q, which is adapted by the action of the pin B te
bacoma disangaged f romn the slot oi formed in the shank O cf cuter
door, and a ccrrasîîonding alot g2 in the cylindrical portion h cf
spindle E, su as lu periait the oter door-knob P te rotata fraaly on
the cylindrical portion h cf spiodle E which actuatas the latch with-
out eogagiog with said spindie, substantially as spacified. 4th. The
combination, witb an oter door-ko P, of knob cylindar L stctted
te racaiva guard M wilh wards forînad tharein. cylindar tumblar N
slotad at o and grcovad te recaiva a key and alot t, lug K jouroalled
in relcesa aI cylindrical end h cf spindie, and circular aperture in
uppar haîf cf culer knob te receiva reduced end cf cylindar tumbler
togeather wilh lug hi intaral with spindla E, againat which lug the
kay is adaptad te engage aflar passiog the wards in the guard M s0
as te rotate the spîndle and unlatch the door, snbatanîially as speci-
fied. fiîh. A cylindar tumbler grocvad axially, and with kay-hoe
formed tharein 10 raceive a fiat key, and jou.rnaltad in a recasa
formaed in the cylîndrical end et spindia and in a circular aperture
in the uppar haîf cf culer deor-knob, se as to inove fraely in a cy-
lindar formed i0 lower haîf cf cutar knob, slotîed te racaive a guard
with wards which the key is adapted 10 pasa, se as te engage
with a lug inlagral with the apindle and cause il te rotata axially, so
as te withdraw a lock froua ils hapa. when a lu gformad on a alida in
spindla bas beau disangagad f rom a aloI in ahank cf culer door-knob.
and a correspondine alot in cylindrical end cf spiodia, substantially
as spacifiad. 6th. Uhe combination cf a spindla, connactinq inner
and ouler deor-koh, cf a racessed cylinder tumblar adapted t re-
ceiva a key and jonrnallad le mova in a cylîndar in culer knob guard,
with wards, lug integral with spindle pin working in circular groove
in cylindrical end of spindle, knob-rosa alida with lug ada pted toean-
ge wilh and te bacoma disengaged froî» aloI in shank cf culer
k ob, and aloI in spindle whan actuated by a pin passiog lhrôbugt

slida and adaptad te rock in a recasa in spindle, and inner deor-knob
rigidly attached te squared end cf spindLe having sletted shank for
the pin which actuatea the alida, the whola beiog arrangad and
eperatad te uolalch or unbock a door, suhstanîîaîîy as dascribad.
7th. The combinalion, wiîh knob-cyliodar L fixad in a alot in door
and slotted to recaiva guard M with wards formed therein, cf cylin-
der tumblar N suitably jeurnalled te relata in said cylinder and
slottad at 0 and groovad te racaive a fiat key togaîher wiîh lug hi in-
tegral with spindla E againat which lug the key i8 adapted te engage
aftar passing the wards in guards M. substantialîy as dasoribad and
fer the purposa spacifiad.
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No. 27,387. Wood Screw. (Vis à bois.)
The American Screw Company, (assignee of Charles D. Rogers),

Providence, R.I., U.S., 10th August, 1887; 15 years.
Claim.-1st. The wood-screw hereinbefore described having the

unthreaded shank portion thereof, which connects the head and the
screw-threaded portion, extending rearwardly from the core of the
screw in a divergent direction, substantially as shown and set forth.
2nd. The improved wood-screwhereinbefore described, the same con-
sisting of a screw-threaded portion terminating in a sharpened point,
a head adapted to receive a screw-driver, and a tapering or cone-
shaped shank connecting said head and screw-threaded portion,
substantially as shown and set forth. 3rd. The improved wood-
screw having the diameter of the shank at the intersection with the
head, substantially the same as the outer diameter of the screw-
thread, and tapering therefroin in a decreasing ratio to the root or
core of the thread, for the purpose hereinbefore set forth.

No. 27,388. Shoe. (Soulier.)
Herman Behn, Rochester, Gottlob Bastian and Gertrude Blum,

Dansville, (assignees of John Blum, Dansville), N.Y., U.S.. 10th
August. 1887; 5 years.

Claim.-The herein-described shoe, consisting of the woolen upper
constituting in itself a complete foot-covering, the sole-leather sole
united to the upper by stitching, as described, and the sole-leather
counter, pegged or otherwise attached to the top side of the sole,
and united to the outside of the upper by stitching around its upper
edge, substantially as specified, whereby the entire interior of the
shoe is left, substantially smooth, as described,

No. 27,389. Last for Boots and Shoes.
(Forme de chaussure.)

William R. Chase, Lynn, and Charles A. Shaw, Boston, Mass., U.S.,
10th August, 1887; 5 years.

Claim.-1st. lu a last for boots or shoes the combination of -a
body, a block and a cord connecting said block and body, one end of
said cord being attached to the body and the other to the block, and
said last provided with an opening in its interior in which the main
portion of said cord is disposed or housed when the block is seated,
substantially as described. 2nd. In a last for boots or shoes, the
combination of the following instrumentalities, to wit : a body, a
block adapted to be seated on said body, and a cord connecting said
block and said body, the body or main portion of said cord when the
block is seated being disposed or housed partially in a hole extend-
ing lengthwise through said block, and partially in a groove in the
interior of the last. one end of said cord being secured to the rear
portion of said body, and the other protruding through the rear or
outer end of said hole, and provided with a knot or means of prevent-
ing it from being accidentally pulled into said bole, substantially as
described. 3rd. In a last for boots or shoes, the body A provided
with the hole b, the block B, provided with the holef and groove z
and the cord D provided with the knots id, combined and arranged
to operate substantially as specified. 4th. In a last for boots or
shoes, the block B provided with the hole f and groove z, in combi-
nation with the string D inserted in said hole, and having one of its
ends provided with the knot 1, and the other secured to the rear
portion of the body A, substantially as described.

No. 27,890. Head Rest for Railway Car-
riages, &c. (Appui-tête pour voitures de
chemins defer, etc.)

John W. Campbell and John F. Logan, Toronto, Ont., 10th August,
1887 ; 5 years.

Clatm.-1st. An adjustable head rest adapted to be attached to the
back of a seat, having an adjustable supporting strap connected at
each side to the cushioned end of the rest, and held in place by the
weight of the user who sits on said supporting strap, substantially as
specified. 2nd. An adjustable head rest adapted to be attached to
the back of a seat, having an adjustable supporting strap connected
at each side to the cushioned end of the rest, and passing under the
seat of the user who sits thereon, and having adjustably attached to
said supporting strap loops which form arm rests, substantially as
specified. 3rd. The combination, with the back of a seat, of lower
standard B, having sleeve b for lower end of the upper standard C,
and adapted to receive in an elongated slot h thumb-screw H which
adjustably binds the upper standard C to said lower standard, the
lower portion of said standards forming jaws which grip the back of
seat together with the frame C, air cushion D having screw-nozzle d,
the side straps E and seat strap G, substantially as specified. 4th.
The combination, with the back of a seat, of lower standard B and
upper standard C sleeved thereon, the lower portions of said stand-
ards forming jaws which grip the back of said seat, the upper stand-
ard being held adjustably in position by means of thumb-screw R
which passes through said standards, together with the air cushion
D suitably attached to said upper standard and provided with means
for inflating said cushion the side straps 9, having lugs e attached
thereto arm rests F and seat strap G, substantially as described and
for the purpose specified. 5th. The combination, with the back, of
a seat of lower standard B, and upper standard C. sleeved thereon,
adapted to be attached to the back of said seat, and held adjustably
in position the upper standard C to which is suitably attached the
cushion D, together with the side straps E, lugs e, aria rests F, and
seat strap G, substantially as specified.

No. 27,391. Carburetor. (Carburateur.)
Ferdinand Weil, New York, N.Y., and Jeseph Bernheim, Menomi-

nee, Mich,, U.S., 10th August, 1887; 5 years.
Claim.-lst. A carburetor having a central reservoir chamber, an

annular absorbent chamber surrounding the reservoir, and rising
substantially as described to the highest level of the reservoir, an
air pipe and valve for transferring from the reservoir to the absorb-
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ent chamber, and an inlet and outlet pipe for gas connecting with
the absorbent chamberabove the level of the reservoir, substantially
as shown and described. 2nd. In a carbureting apparatus, the com-
bination of the vessel A, the wall A. extending from the top nearly
to the bottom and forming an annular outer chamber, and an inner
reservoir chamber communicating with each other at the bottom,
the said inner chamber being provided with a horizontal partition
with valve and air pipe for transferring the contents of the reservoir
above to the space below, and the said annular chamber being pro-
vided with an absorbent, substantially as and for the purpose de-
scribed. 3rd. In a carbureting apparatus, the combination of the
vesssl A, the wall Ai extending from the top nearly to the bottom
and forming an annular outer chamber, and an inner reservoir
chamber communicating with each other at the bottom, the said
inner chamber being provided with a horizontal partition forming a
reservoir above, with valve and air pipe for transferring the contents
to the space below, the pipes G, i connecting diametrically with
the opposite sides of the annular chamber the casing H with pipes
1, I connecting with said pipes, and located centrally above the car-
buretor and the four-way cock J, substantially as shown and de-
scribed.

No. 27,392. Check Valve. (Soupape de détente.)
William T. Messinger, Cambridge, Mass., U.S., 12th August, 1887; 5

years.
Claim.-lst. The valve casing provided with a raised or projecting

valve seat, combined with a valve composed of a rigid ring or frame,
and yielding disk flxed at its edges therein, and acted upon within
its edges by the fluid controlled by the valve, substantially as de-
scribed. 2nd. A check valve composed of a casing or chamber hav-
ing an inlet passage terminating in a valve seat, combined with a
valve comprising a ring provided with guide protections longer than
the width of the ring co-operating with said chamber, the space be-
tween the said guide projections permitting the flow of fluid when
the valve is unseated, substantially as described. 3rd. The casing
or chamber having an inlet passage terminating in a valve seat, com-
bined with the valve consisting of a ring provided with projections
engaging and guided by the inner wall of the chamber, and a yielding
disk conflned at its edges in the said ring and having its surface ex-
posed to the pressure of the fluid controlled by the valve, substanti-
ally as described. 4th. The valve easing provided with a raised or
projecting valve seat, and a valve comprising a ring or frame ar-
ranged in said casing, and provided with guide projections longer
than the width of the ring, and co-operating with the said casing the
space between the said guide projections, permitting the flow of fluid
when the valve is unseated. combined with a coupling serving to
limit the movement of the valve in one direction, substantially as
described.

No. 27,393. Parasol and Umbrella Handle
and Fan Attachnent. (Manche
avec éventail pour parasol et parapluie.)

Ida L. Myers. Sherman, Texas, U.S., 12th August, 1887; 5 years.
Claim.-1st. A combined handle and toilet case, consisting of a

hollow case having a spring cover provided on its inner face with a
mirror, the inside of the case having curved aide partitions holding
face powder and pads, the central portion formed for the reception
of visiting cards held to a mat by a curved spring, substantially as
and for the purpose set forth. 2nd. A combined hollow parasol,
umbrella handle and toilet case, consisting of an ornamental bollow
case having an end opening for the reception of a parasol or umbrella
stick, its opposite end provided with a rigid extension ring, a hinged
cover provided with a mirror on its inner face, and working against
the tension of a coiled spring, an end lip to said cover to contact with
end spring secured to said case, the internal portion of said case
divided to receive visiting carda, face powder pads, a curved spring
and cloth lining. substantially as shown and soecifled.

No. 27,394. Tile Kiln. (Four à tuile.)
Jacob Gearhard, New Salem, Ind., U.S., 12th August, 1887; 5 years.

Claim.-1st. In a tile kiln, a series of parallel furnaces resting on
a sub-base, a part of them having openings outwardly at one aide of
the kiln, with the flues therefrom passing upward oppositely within
the walls of the kiln near the top, the remaining alternating furnaces
having openings on the opposite sides of the kiln, with correspond-
ing flues oppositely on the inner side within the watts of the kiln,
the sub-base of the kiln provided with openings connected with the
smoke-stacks, so that the heat from t he furnaces after passing
through the flues will disseminate itself downwardly through the
tile outwardly, substantially as herein set forth. 2nd. In a tile kiln,
a series of furnaces and flues, the alternating furnaces formed with
openings outwardly at one side of the kiln, and each connecting flue
disposed oppositely within the kiln, the other furnace formed with
openings outwardly in the opposite side of the kiln, and the flues on
the inner side of the kiln oppositely ftrom the entrances of the fur-
naces, so that the heat from the furnaces may operate on the tile by
radiation, and by direct contact in its downward passage through
the tile, thence escaping into the space beneath the arch of the kiln,
and thence outwardly through the smoke-stacks laterally from the
furnaces, substantially as herein set forth. 3rd. In a tile kiln formed
with a sub-base or arch, so as to form a space beneath the furnaces
and flues, so that the steam and gases from the tile may be received
therein through vertical openings from the body of the kiln, and
thence pass oif through a series of openings through the wall of the
kiln, w hile the smoke may be regulated in its passage through the
horizontal space into the smoke-stacks by means of dampers, so as
to prevent the tile from being cracked in burning, substantially as
ierein set forth. 4th. The combination of a series of parallel furn-
aces and flues, each alternate furnace having an openiog outwardly
at one aide of the kiln, with a vertical flue oppositely on the inner
side of the kiln and the other flue having an opening outwardly at
the opposite side of the kiln, and a vertical flue on the inner side op-
positely, with a series of transverse grate bars resting upon the said
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furxîaces, the -whole resting upon a sub-base, substantially as herein
set forth. 5th. The comhination of a series of furnaces and corre-
sponding flues, each alternate furnace and flue oppositeiy disposed,
as shown and a series of transvýerse grate bars resting upon the four-
naces with the suh-hase formed with a series of openings therein form-
lung communication -with the apartment heneath, substantially as
berein set forth. 6th. The combination of a series of parallel fur-
naces and vertical flues, oppositely disposed as shown, t he transverse
grate hars and the suh-hase having vertical openings therein, with
the apartment heneath the suh-hase having lateral flues communicat-
ing witb the smoke-stack, suhetantially as haremn set forth. 7th.
The combination of a series of parallel f urnaces I and K. the verti .
cal flues J and L. the g rate bars M, the sub-base F, the vertical
openings N through the base, the horizontal flues G and the smoke-
stacks laterally, the -whoie arranged as and for the purpose substan-
tially as herein set forth and described.

No. 27,395. Construction of G-as Lanips.
(Fab-rication des lampes à gaz.)

David W. Sugg, Westminster, Eng., l2th August, 1887 ; 5 yeszrs.
Claim.-lst. A gas lamp body, constructed in one piece as ahove

deecribed, and consisting of an inverted annular trough connected
hy two hollow arms with a chaimney, and provided externally with a
iperforated rib or Slauge, ail substantially as and for the purpose set
forth. 2nd. The mode of producing the deflectors E, namely, mak-
ing a rope of fire dlay with a core of asbestos fibre, and submitting
pieces of the rope to pressure in a mould, and then firing the mould-
ed fire dlay, suhstantsally as and for the purpose set forth.

No. 27,396. Temnperature Alarmi Systemi.
(Thermotnêtre à -sonnerie.)

Albert E. Morrison, Charlottetown, P. E. I. * 2th Augusi, 1887 ; 5
years.

Cluiml.-lst. In a temperature electric-signal system, the conihi-
nation of a thermostat and two electric circuits, each containing an
electrie signal and said thermostat, the said thermostat consisting
of a thermometer, the mercury in whose hulb constitutes one ter-
mninal of said circuits, and contact points located at different beirbts
in the stem of said thermometer constituting the other termina s of
said circuits. 2nd. In a temperature alanm system, the combination
of a central annunciator located in the office of a hotel or similar
building, a fine alanm, electric bell, or similar signal located iu the
City fire department, thermostats located in the room or halls of said
building, and two electrie circuits, the one including said annuncia-
tor and normally open at ail temperatures below a contact p oint
flxed at say 65 degrees, or summer heat, the other including said bell
and normally open ai ail temperature below a Contact p oint normally
adjustable at a bigher temperature, substantially as described. 3rd.
lia a temperature alarm system. the combination of a central ann un-
ciator located in the office of a botel or similar building, a fire alanm,
electric hell, or similan sigznai located lu the Cit y fine depantment,
two electric circuits, the one including the said annunciator and
thermostat, and the other including said bell and said thermostat,
tbe saifi thermostat consisting of tbe combination of a thermometer
whose mercury or other fluid constitutes tbe terminais of both cir-
cuits, and whose tube contains the other terminals, one of which la
fixed ai a certain degree, say sommer beat, and the other of wbich
is adjuutable at a bigher degree, and is provided with a suitable
lockiug device, as and for the purpoi&e described. 4tb. lu a temper-
ature alarm system, a thermostat consieting of a thermometer hulb
and tube, a base plate therefor, a rod adjustable in said tube, a ring
lapon the upper end of said rod, a projection provided witb boles ad-
jacent to said ring and seconed to sai d hase plate, a locking device
counecting said ring and said projection, and an electria signal cir-
cuit normally open and including said rod and the mercuny of said
thermometer, gubstantially as described.

No. 27,397. Tanner's Apron Support.
(Support de tablier de tanneur.)

Anthony V. Manley, Norwich, N. Y., U. S.. l2th August, 1887; 5
years.

Claim.-lst. Iu an apron-support, the combination of the spning
uprights to yieid to the motions of the operator, and a cross-bar se-
oured to the uprighte and adapied to have an apron suspended there-
from, said apron heing suspen ded from the cross bar and discon-
nected entirely from the uprights. substantially as descrihed. 2nd.
An apron-support consisting of the yieldîng upright adapted to be
secured to a floor, and a verticaihy adjustable cross bar f rom which
an apron is to be euspended, detachably connected te the uprights,
usohsantially as described. 3rd. An apron support consisting of' the
fexible yielding supponting-uprigbts adapted to he secured to afloorand cross-bar connecting the uprights and adjostably moonted
thereon, said bar being adapted to be adjusted hy means substan-
tially as described, and heid le an angle to the n p igbts and have an
apron suspended therefrom, substantially as described. 4th. Tbe
combination of the hinged flexible uprights, an adjustable cross-bar
connecting the sanie, and an apron suepended from the cross-bar,
sobstantially ais described. 5tb. The combination of the supporte,
tbe flexible standards pivoted thereto, the brackets secured on the
standards, and an adjustable cross-bar mounted in the brackets and
having an apron snspended therefrom, sobstantially as descrihed.
6tb. The combination of the uprights, the brackete, a crose-bar hav-
ing slotted arme, a clamping-screw G passing tbrough eacb arm and

eergtheurights, and an adjusting screw H mounted lu the
lower endsofth arma of the cross-bar, substantialiy as descrîhed.
7th. The combination of the main supporting-fname, the apron sus-
pended theref rom, the sup~ports having the supporte having the pen-
forated ears or legs, and tue Pivot-pins for connecting the supporte
and frame together pivotally, suhstantially as described.

No. 27,398. Bee Hive. (Ruche.)
David Chalmers, Poche, Ont., 12th Auguat, 1887 ; 5 years.

Claim.-lst.- The movable side or end B B. substantially as and

for the purpose hereinbefore set forth. 2nd. The combination of the
groove E~ E, and iron slides F, F. substantially as and for the purpose
hereinhefore set forth.

No. 27,399. Sand Paper Cylinder.
(Tambour à papier de verre.)

James L. Perry, Watertown, Wis., U. S., l2th Augcust, 1887 ; 5 years.
Claim.-lst. In a sand-paper cylinder, the combination of a barrel

and its heads, and disks having eccentrie-slots and teeth upon a por-
tion of their peripheries, and pinions adapted tomiesh with said teeth
with draw-bolts and their pins, as set forth. 2nd. The combination
with the barrel and its heads, and the disles having slotted tootheu
segments, as described, of shafts F and its pinions and draw-bolts
and their pins.

No. '27,400. Covering for Mea.ts.
(Enveloppe pour les viandes.)

Edward Metzger, Pittsburg, Penn., U.S,, 12th August, 1887. 5 years.
Claim.-Ist. A covering for meats consisting of a layer of mena-

branous paper enveloping the meat, and lays nf paper enveloping
the membranous paper and secured together by an adhesive paste,
ïRubstantially as and for the pu rp oses described. 2nd. A oovering
for meats, consisting of a layer o f membranous paper enveloping the
meat, and layers of paper enveloping the membranous paper, and
secured together by an adhesive paste the outside layer being seized,
substantially as and for the purposes described. 3rd. A covering for
meats, consisting of layers of paper enveloping the meat, and se-
cured together by an adhesive, the outside layer being seized with
silicate of soda, substantially as and for the pur poses described. 4th.
A paper covering for hams, in combination with a cord holding the
ham inside the covering, and projecting outside thereof, and ahutton
covered by the covering and encircling the oord, substantially as and
for the purposes desoribed,

No. 27,401. Joint for Gas and other Mains.
(Manchon pour tuyaux à gaz et autres.)

Edmund C. Converse, Allegheny, Penn., U.S., l2th August, 1887 ; 15
years.

Claim.-Ist. In joints for gas and similar mains, the combintion
of a cast metal inner shell, provided with locking seats for engaging
with the tube sections, an an outer wrought metal sheil fltting
around and extending heyond the inner sheli to form calking recess-
es, substantially as and for the purposes set forth. 2nd. In joints for
gas anti simils.r mains, the combination of a cast nietal inner sheli,
provided with means for engaging with the tube sections, and an
outer wrought nietal sheli fitting around and shrunken upon the
inner shell, and extending heyond the same to forin calking recesses.
substantially as and for the purposes set f orth. 3rd. In joints for
g as and similar mains, the combination of the inner cast metal sheli
having the locking recesses bfor engaging with the tube sections, and
the hevelled ends 1. the outer wrought metal shell fitting around the
inner sheil, and having the inwardly flaring portions k extending
beyond the same, substantially as and for the purposes set forth.
4th. In tube joints, the combination, with tubing baving one or more
lugs or other connecting devices at or near the ends thereof, of a
coupling collar having an inner central face or faces, locking seats
formed entirely within said face or faces, and caiking recesses be-
yond said inner fcaes, substantially as and for thepurpose,% set forth.

No. 27,402. Band Device for Runnuing the
Spindies of Spinning Machines.
(Appareil à eourroie pour actionner les bobisnes
des machines à filer.)

Arthur McDonald, Holyoke, Mass., U,S., 12th Auguat, 1887:- 5 years.
Claim.-1 et. The spindies 5, provided with the usus.l wbirrs c, the

shaft 4 having thereon the driving pulleys a, the guide pulleys 6, the
endless spindle-driving band 17 passing around said guide-pulleysldriving pulleys, and spindle-whirrs, comhined with the idier-pully
20 and its supporting devices consîsting of the rack 19, the sbafts 22
having a pinion engagement with said rack, and the spring 23, euh-
stantially as set forth. 2nd. In combination, the driving shaft bav-
ing thereon suitahie spindle-driving pulleys, the spindies 5 provided
witb suitable 'wbirrs, the guide-pulleys 6, the idler-p ulley 20 and an
endless driving band 17 engaging with said idler-pul ley, and passing
around said gulde-pulleys, driving-pulleys and spindle-whirrs, sub-
stantially as set forth. 3rd. The spindle-drivihg shaft 4, provided
with the gear e, the driving-sbaft 8 having a groove 14 therein, the
shaft 7 having a geared engagement with said gear e, cooebined with
the gears 10 and 12 on said sbaft 8, either one of which m he en-
gaged with a pinion on said shaft 7, suhstantîally a se t fort.

No. 27,403. Cuif. (Poignet.)

Walter Kahler, Drummond, Wis., U. S., l2th Angust, 1887; 5 years.
Claint.-l st. In a cuif adapted to be sustained in place by the coat-

sleeve, the button-holes b, bi formed at one end of the cuif, and the
hutton-holes c, d, e and f at the other end, ahl arranged substan-
tialiy as described, whereby the cuif is rendered reverssie. 2nd. A
cuff constructed with inward curved edges, and provided at one end
the button-holes b, b', and at the other end with the button-holes c,

de and f, substantially as set forth.

No 27,404. Cigar. (Cigare.)
George 11. Beaudoin, Cornwall, Ont., 12th August, 1887, 5 years.

lJlaim.-Ilt. A cigar, provided with a cap or sheath around its
moutb end, for preventing the unwinding of the casing strip, suh-
stantially as shown and doecrihed. 2nd. Tihe combination of a cigar
having botb of its ends opened or uncoveredl by the casing. with the
cap C provided with the spike D for holding said cap in place on the
mouth end of the cigar, substantially as shown and described.
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No. 27,405. Construction of Unibrellas and
Parasols. (Fabrication dca parapluies et
Parasols.)

Edwin B. Gaze, London, Eng., 12th August, 1887; 5 years.
Claim.-In umibrellas and parasols, the removable attaobment or

cap E paitsing over or fitting on to the end of ench r, whereby the
cover is recured to the ends of the said rihs in a simp'e and efficient
manner. in combination with the elongated screwed ferrule 13,.
notch piece B, dome C and clip D, substantially as and for the pur-
poses set forth.

No. 27,406. Cotton Waste Picker.
(Eplucheur des déchets de colton.)

James P. Hilard and William H. Goldsmith, Fali River, Mass.,
U.S., l2th August, 1887; 15 years.

Clrim.-lst. In combination, an imperforate hollow cylinder, a
series of fixed spines upon the internai walls of said cylindier, a ro.
tary shaf t disposed in the lin e of the major axis of said cylinder. a
series of fixed beattrs or arme arranged upon said shaf t, and co-
acting with said spines. 2nd. In combination, an imperforate hollow
cone cylinder, a Feries of short fixed spines upon the in terior walls of
said cylinder, and projecting towards the major axis thereof, a rotary
Pbaft dieIosed in the line eofsaid major axis, a series of g raduated
fixed radial beaters, and a set of fans arranged upon said sb aft, said
bpaters and fans coacting with said spines, substantially as described.
3rd. In combination. a hollow truncated cone cylinder, provided
with feed inlet and an outiet, said cylinder divided on its longitudi-
nal centre, a series of fixed spines arranged upon tbe int.erior walls
ofs8aid cylinder in longitudinal uines, a rotary sbaft disposed in the
uine of tbe major axis, and provided with a longitudinal groove, a
series of graduated fixed radial beaters, and a set of fans set upon
saîd shaft, a toothed drumn keyed upon said rotary shaft adjacent to
said feed inlet, substantially as described. 4th. In combination, a
series of hollow truncated cone cylinders, disposed with their major
axis horizontal, and parallel communicating passages between said
cylinders, said cylinders halvetl longitudinally, and provîded with
internai fixcd spines, di-posed in longitudinal lines, a rotary shaft
lying in the line of the major axis of each cylinder, and provided
with a series of graduated radial beaters, and a set of radial fans,
the initial1 cylinder provided with a feed inlet and the terminal cylin-
der provided with an exit, a supporting frame for said parts, snb-
stantially as described.

No. 27,407. Manner of Lowering Persons
trom Buildings. (Sauveteur d'incendie.)

Henry G. Powell, London, Eng., 13th August. 1887;, 5 years.
Claim.-Ist. The combination. with an article of furniture, of the

rope C and the body band h, substantially as and for the purvoses
hereinbefore set forth. 2nd. The combination, with the rope C and
the body band k, of the ro pe box d. substantially as and for the pur-
pose hereinhefore set forth. 3rd. The combination, with the rope C
and the body band h and the rope box d, of the class receiver 1, sub-
stantially as and for the purpose hereinhefore set forth. 4th. The
combination, with the rope C. and the body band h, and the Tope box
d, and the glass receiver 1, of the brake g, substantially as and for
the purpose hereinhefore set forth. 5ih. The combination, with the
rope C, and the body-band h. and the rope box d, and the glass-re-
ceiver 1, and the brake g, of the folding sili flaps a. r, substantially
as and for the purpose hereinbefore set forth. 6th. The combination,
wi th the rope C and the body band h, and the rope box d, and the
brake g, o f the traveller n, substantially as and for the purpose
hereinbefore set forth. 7th. TVie combination, with the rope C, and
the body -band k, and the rope box d, and the glass-receiver e, and
the, braZk g, and the travel ler a, of the chair fool hooka J, 1, sub-
stantially as and for the purpose hereinhefore set forth.

No. 27,408. Harrow. (,Herse.)
Ernst von Diest, Planticon, Germany, 13th Angust, 1887, 5 years.

Claim.-The combination, in a harrow, of the chains sm, a, the
beams a, b, c, and the linksg, g, with the smaller harrows d, d, bav-
ing frames i, h, hi and teeth j, heing attached by links g, gto the
beams a. b, c, and constracted and used substantially as and for the
purpose set forth.

No. 27,409. Rotary Churu. (Baratte rotatoire.)

Charles M. Doneison, Sait Lake, Utah. U. S., l3th August. 1887; 5
Years.

Clairn.-lst. In a churn mechanism, the omnbination of the cast-
ing B, formed with bearing C, the downward ly-e xtendin g portion E
having a cavity therein, provided with the annular groove 1, and
chamber K with the shaft M. bevelled pinion F having the shank 11,
bevelled gear wheei G iandsaft D, substantialy as described. 2nd.
In a churu, the combination, with the body provided with the sockets
P. of the legs Q. having the shoulders R, and the screw-rods S for
clamping them tightly against the churn hoiy, substantiaily as set
forth. 3rd. In a churn, the combination of the bands or rode T,
which have their lower ends to exteod under and around the chimes,
of the ohurn b. dy, the screw-rods U, which have their lower ends
fiexibly and removably connected to the upper ends of the bands T,
and vrovided at their upper eunds with thumb-nuts, with the iid pro-
vided with the olutted plates N, substantialiy as specified.

No. 27,410. Bevel. (Fausse-é<querre.)
Frank B. Witter, Canterbury, Con,, U. S., l3th Anguat, 1887; 5

years.
Ctaim -lst. The combination, with the body A. baving end plates

B provided with circular projections b, of the circular thumb nut F.
screw boit G and Biotted biade, substantially as shown and described,
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whereby the said thumb-nutis protectedby said circular projections
and held fromn interference with the use of the tool, as set forth. 2id.
The combination, wi th the body A, having bevelled edges a and con -
caved ends ai. and end plates B bevelled to correspond with said
said body. and Provided witb circular projections b. of the circular
tbumb nut F, havinq smooth faces, the screw-bolt G adapted to hold
said thumb-nut between said circular projections b, the slotted blade
El and a top plate covernng said .blatte, substantially as sahown and
described. :3rd. The combination, with the body A, constructed
oubstantiaily as described, bavinsc end plates B provided with ciron-
lar projections b, circular thumb-nnts F. with smnooth faces, held
between said projections by screw boits G, and a slotted blade D
rsîvoted at one end of said body, of the top plate C having bottorfi
and top offsets c and d, and a short, blatte E pivoted on said plate at
the end of the bevel opposite said slotted blatte D. suhstantially as
shown and descrîbed and for the purpose herein set forth. 4th. The
combination, with the body A, constroicted as herein described, hav-
ing end plates 11,, provitded with circular projections b. circular
tbumb-nuts F. having smooth faces held between said projections
b by screw-bolts G, and a slotted blade D pivoted to one end of said
body, of the top plate C, having top and bottomn offsets c and d. and a
recess to receive a depression in the short blatte of the bevel, at its
intersection with the screw-bolt G, gauges H ranâging to the right and
left and intersecting each other on the up per face of the plate C,
and the short blatte E pivoted on the plate C at the end opposite the
slotted blade D, said b lade D havinit formed in it at its point of in-
tersection by the screw hoit G. a depression entering the recess in
the plate C, substantially as shown and described and for the pur-
poses herein set forth.

No. 27,411. Apparat,îs for Roastlng or Pop-
pi ng Grain. (Appareil pour torréfier les
grains.)

Alexander W. Gilîman and Samuel Spencer, Southwark, Eng., 1Sth
August, 1887:; 5 years.

Claim.-Ist. The comîjination of rotating sheet-iron cylinder a.
containing sand wire gauze or perforated sheet metal cylinder b, and
screw or worm c, blades or lifters d. grooved rings ai. toothed rings
a2; supporting roilers or wbeels e, driving pinion f. end plates a3, a4,
furnace g, feed tube h, exhaust tube i, discharge apertures a5, and
hinged doors or covers a6. substsvitiall y as haremn shown and de-
scribed and for the purposes stated. 2nd. The combination of sheet
mataI cylinder a, containing sand, wire gauze, or perforated sheet
metal cylinder b, and worm. or screw c, mounted in a furnace g, said
cylinders being provided with end plates 03, a4. feed tube k, exhaisst
tube tand discharge apertures a5, substantîatly as herain shown and
desoribad and for the purpose stated.

No. 27,412. Apparatus for Slgnalling Police-
Meni. (Appareil pour faire les signaux aux
policiers.)

William C. Smith and James P. Brewer, Naw Haven, Conn., U.S.,
13th August, 1887 ; 5years.

Claim.-lst. An a pparatus, for communicating with policemen
wbiie on their beats from a directing station, consisting in electro-
magnetically operated visual signais, distributed throughout a field
under surveillance, a common directing station and electrical con-
nections between such signais and the directing station, substan-
tially as set forth. 2nd. An apparatus for communicating with
policemen while on their beats, from a directing station. consisting
in vîsual distributed tbroughout a field under surveillance and ad-
apted to ha electrically operated, electrical connections between the
signais and a directing station, annunciating a pparatus located at
the station and connected with the field. and te lephonic or el uiva-
lent mes ns of communication between the station and the fiel d, sub-
stantialiy as set forth., 3rd. An apparatus for communicating with
policemen while ou their beats from a directing station, consîsting
of visual signais distributed throughout a field under surveillance,
and adapted to ha electricaily operated, electrical connections ha-
tween the signais and the directîng station, caîl boxes and tele-
phones located in said connections, and annunciating and teiephonic
apparatus located at the directin g-station and connected with the
said caîl-boxes and telephones, substantialy as set forth. 4th. An
apparatus for enommunicating with policemen while on their beats
from a directing station, consisting of visual signais distributed
throughout afieid of surveillance, and adapted to ha electrically opa-
rated, electrical connections between the signais and the directing-
station cali-boxes, and telephones located in sdch connections an-
nunciating and talephonic apparatus located at the station, light
batteries for operating the said annunciating apparatus. and a heavy
battary for operating the signais and switched into circuit upon oc-
casion, substantially as set forth. Sth. An apparatus for communi-
cating with policemen while on their beats from a directing station.
consisting of visual signais employing coiored lights distributed
throughout a field under surveillance, and adapted to beelectrically
operated, a comînon directing station, and electrieat connections ha-
tween the signalsand the directing station, substantiaily as set forth.
6th. An apparatus for commutiicating with policemen while on their
beats from a directing station, consisting of visual signais empioying
coiored shades, adapted to ha electricaîlly operated and appiied to
street lampa distributed throughout a field under surveil lance. a coin-
man directing station for suob signais and electricat connections ha-
tween the signais and the directing station, substantially as set
forth. 7th. A visual signal, corisisting of a mnovabie globe, a humner.
elactrically-controlled înechanism for keeping the globe in normai
retirernant, and weighits tor operating the globe to inclose the humner
when it is released through the said mechanism,sgubstantially as set
forth. Sth. A visual signal, consîsting of a globe aitached to a fix-
ture located upon a movabie tube incloqing the supply pipe of a glma-
burning street lamp, a humer, a latch engaging with t he tube for
holding the globe without the range of sucb barner, electro-magnets
and an armature for controlling the latch in its engagement with the
tube. and means for raîsiug the tube for inclosing the hurner by the
globe, substantiaily as set forth.
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No. 27,413. Machine for Making Tubes.
(Mlachine à faire les tubes.)

Edward K. Cnes, Gloucester, Mass., U . S., 131h Auguat, 1887, 5
3-cars.

Claiîa.-lst. The machine, substantially as spcifiod, composed ni
tho niandrel,provided with mochanisin for qupporting it, reolving
it trîasversely, and moviag it endwise, as doscribed, the two strip-
guides and the soldering tank. and its furnace arrangcd with sncb
mandrel and to operate therewith, ossentially as set forth. 2nd. Tbe
combination ni the suandrel, rovidcd witb inechanistu f'or support-
Iig it,revolving it tranesversely,and movingit endwiso, as descrsbed,
the two strip-guards and the soldering tank and its furnace, with
the auxil;are' tank arranged with and toextend boiow the main tank,
sncb tanks be»ng furnished with a tube or oduot for discbarging
solder irom the main mbt the auxilinry tank, substantiaiiy and for
the p)urposea as sot forth. 3rd. The combination ofithe mandrei, pro-
vided with mechatiistn for snpporting it, revolving il transversely,
and moving it endwise,. as decribed, the two strip-guards and the
soldcring tank and its furnace wiih the air-blower and ils eduot ar-
ranged and to operato with th1e qaid mandrel, substantially as set
forth. 4tb. The misndrei, essentiaiiy as described, composed ni the
hinged and rabbeted sections o and b. and tbe dovetailed and taper-
ing Pection c, arranged as represented. and having to the latter sec-
lion muechanisos for unovinç it endwiae between the others, as set
forth. 5th. The combination of the mandrel, provided with me-
chanisam for supporting it, revolving it trsiusversely * and moving il
endwsse, as described, the two strip guides and t he oidering. tank
and its furnaco, with suppiomentary meana ni heating the mandrel,
and for the purposes specified.

No. 2 7,414. Feed Rack. (Râtelier d'table.)

James R. Logan, Fargo, D.T. * U.S., 13tb Angust, 1887: 5 yoars.
Po,.Afecd rack for mangers, trovided with a framue A, hav-

ing luga E iiitegral with the outer lower horizontal osige, spring-
atuating dors B, Ba hinged to said frame, a spaco D intervening

said donrs at the top. and the said doors adapted to opon nwr
only. substantially as sbown and described for the purposes herein
sot forth.

No. 27,415. Receptacle for Ink, etc.
(Ecritoire, etc.)

Robert Marshall, Hamilton, Ont., 13th Auguat, 1887, 5 years.
Clairn.-Ist. The combination. witb a series ni receptacles or

fountains B, C, D. prnvided with lids or covers ni levers or connec-
tions communicating with aaid lida, sssid levers or connections being
mxade to operate by the npening ni one iid to close the other lids, sub-
stantially aséset fnîth. 2nd. T he comnination, with a series ni' recep-
taoles or fountains.,provided witb lida or covers, oi lid lovera corn-
municating wiîh saîd lido. and closing levers connectsng each lsd
lever with ail the remaining lid levers, substaotially as set forth.

No. 27,416. Carpet Lining. (Doublure de tapis.)

Charles H. Colo. Little Rock, Ark., UT. S., 131h August, 1887 ; 5
years.

Claiii.-lst. A carpet lining having oblique corrugationa, and
adapted to fold from either aide. the sid e portions being ni an oggre-
gate width ni the centrai portion, as and for the purposes siet forth,
2nd. A carpot lining having transverse corrugxitions, and perfora-
tions,, the lining adapted 10 fold from either aide to formn twn layera
in thîckncas, as and for tho purpose set forth. 3rd. A corrugated
carpet lining having perforations, the corrugfationa being msîtiiated
transvcrsely bo aliow the lining to fotd, into two layers in thickness,
as and for the purpose set forth.

No. 27,41 7. ElliptIc Spring. (Ressort elliptique.)
Thoni B. Chase. New York, and Eliaba R. Wheelock, Brooklyn,

N.Y.. U.S.. 131h Auguat, 1887; 15 years,

Clana.-lagt. The combination ni the parts A, A, ni an elliptie
spring lsaving hooked ends and oblong alots tberein, nuts E, tension
rod:3 C and spring F. substanialiy as described. 2nd. The combina-
tiosio niaves A, A, ni an elliptic spring having hooked ends, and
oblong siots therein, with tension roda C, C, spring F and nuts E
having concave inner surfaces, substantially as described. 3rd-
The combina tin of an elliptia apring, a beai or leaves of whicb is
composed ni a plato or plates, longitudinally corrugated in the formu
nf taree reveraed curves, with an auxilissry bongitudinally expand-
ing sprissg connected to the united enids ni the upper. and iuwer parts
of' the elliptic st-ring by meana oi tension roda, subatiîntiatly as de-
scribed. 4th. The combination, with the upper and lower parts of
ain elliptie apring, a beai or beaves ni' which is compoaed of ai plate
or pulates lnngitudiualiy csîrrugated throughout their longtb, in the
forai of' three reversed curvea, ni a spiral apring connecîed by two
tension rodla bo the points ni union ni' the upper and lower parts of
the el lipli o spring, aaid roda overlapping each other at their inner
enîds, and eaoh pssing centralby through the spiral spring, subatan-
tiaily as dederibed.

No. 27,418. ]Railway Car W el
(Roue de wvagon de chemin de/et.)

jGeorge Palmer, Littlestown, Penn., U. S.. 151h Auguat, 1987; 5
ycars.

Ciîîî-a.The combination, with a car whcel, ni an auxiliary
yielding fissuge, providod with a segmental detachabie section,
wisereby tise sssîd sectioni t1111Y bo aPPied tu the wheel without being
reiuovesi iroso the iraus onr truck, subatantiailly as deacribed. 2ud.
The combination, in a yielding detachable flange for car wheelq, con-
sisting of twn or more sections, said sections bavirg prnjecting

fiantes forming acup for the releption of elastie bearingat rvn
undue laterai play of the boi ta, Sa'bstantially as set forth. t rvn

No. 27,419. Telephone Register.
(Régqistre de teé1phone.)

The Canadian Telephone Register Co'mpany <assignee of Charles
Wittenberg), Indianapolis, Ind., UT. S., lSth Anuot, 1837; à
years.

Claim.-1 st. That improvonient in telephone registors, wbich con-
sista in the corobination with the aotuating ineohanisîn of the regis-
ter of an electro-magnet arranged in the telephone lUne circuit, a
inovabie part of the telephone apparatus as the switch-iever by
whicb the telephono j, connected witb tho lino, and interneiiate
înechanism-connectin g said movahie part with the actuiting inechan-
ism of the register, w bore by aaid fictuating soochanisan is moved in
one direction by said electro-inagnet, and niovod in the opposite
direction by the movement of said movaible part of' the telephone
apparatus, and the carrylng forward of the registor beoses the ro-
suit of the concurrent action of' the user of the toloî>bono at a sub-
acriber's station and the operator fit the exohange station, substanti-
ally as apecified. 2nd. In a tolephono register. the cosubination of a
telephone atpparatus. and a step by stop registoring meobsinisso, of
an actuating bar arranged to have a reciprocating moveinent,
wbereby Faid registering inechanfism is actuated an electro-mnagnot
arranged to attract and inove said actuating bar in one direction.
and a muovable part of the telephone apparatos ns the switcb.levor
arranged to inove tho actuatinc bar in tho opposite direction. sub-
stantiaiiy as çtpecifiod. 3lrd. In a tolepione register, the revOlublui
indicating disk, the rarchet wheel arrangred to revoive with said disk,
the oliding actuating bar carrying a pawl arranged to engage qaid
ratchiet wheel. an electro-magnet arranged to attract and move said
aotuating bar. end thereby set the parts preparatory to carrying the
registor lorward one j'oint, the telephono roceiver, the lever arranged
to support the telepbono roceiver and interinediate ineobanisso con-
necting qaid lever and said actu tting bar, ail combined and arranged
to co-operate as specified, %vbereby thle registering mnecbaniQrm is set
by tbe action of the eiectro-'oagnet and the register is cairried for-
waIrd one point by the weigbt nif the telephono receiver. 4th. The
combination, witb an electrie circuit, two or more stations iocated in
sanid circuit, and a teloplione apparatus alsgo locatcd in said circuit,
of a registering niochatnimn also onnected with said eiertric circuit,

and locatod at one of said stations, and adapted to be operatod f rom
tho other station, substantially as specified.

No. 27,420. Lamip Post and Signal.
ýPo1eau de lampe et signal.)

William C. Smith and James P. Brewor, New Havon, Conu., U.S.,
15tb Augnat, 1887. 5 vears.

Clim-lst. The combination, with a lamp post having a box
forming its contrat section, a standard forming its iower section.
and a hoilow top forming its upper section, tho lower end of tbe said
box being connocted wjth the upper end of tbe standard, and the
lower end ni the satid hollow top being connected with the upp or end
of tbe said box, of a signaling apparatus iocated in part in t ho said
box, and connecting tbrougb tihe oll,>w top of the po:it witb a liglit,
substaontiaily as set forth, 2nd. Tb. combinaion, with a Iamp post

=rv de at its upper end witb a sbieid, ni a signaiing apparatus
oatdin part witbin the post, and oonnocted witb the light through

the hollow Up por end thereot*, and comnprising signat. adaptod to be
obscured hy t ho said sbiold, aubstantiaily as set forth. 3rd. The
combination with a lamp post having a standard, a box and a bol-
low top, tho U

1
x and standard being moude indepondent and sccured

together, of a sbieid located upon the top nf the post, and a visual
signailing apparatus Jocatod in part in the box, and connected with
the liglit through the said holiow top) of tbe post, and cnmîsrising a
signal ada'pied to boobscured by the said shield, subst;tntialiyas Pet
forth. 4th. The combination,with a laîup post, provided wtth a box
having a taperîng n ward extension opening into the boilow top of
tho post, oi a 8bielf locatod a t the upper end of snob post, and a
visuel signaling apparuitus located in part in the box asnd in the
tapering extension thereot, and connecting througb the holiow top
of the pot witb the liglit, and comn rising a signal adapted to be
obscue by sucb tbield, substantiall yas set forth. 5th. I2be coni-
bination, wîtb a lamp post providied wstb a box located between its
upper and lower cnds, and oponing into the hollow top of tho post,
and witb a abield located at the top of' the post, of a signaling ap-
paratus located in part in the box ansd connecuing tbrough the hoitow
top of the post with tho liglit thereot, and compri sing a signal wbich
la surrounded and obscured by tho said sbield wben not in use, sub-
stantially as set forth. 6tb. The combination, witb a lump post pro-
vided with a box lorated botween its uppor and lowor ends, and
oponing into the hollow upper end of the post, ni a case torming a
shieid and provided witb a collar fittod to tho upp or end of the post,
and a signssling apparatus located in part ini the box and conîsocting
witb the liglit tbrougb the holloiw upper ond of the post, and com-
prising a imovable glasa globe, wbîcb is moved to surround the tîgbt
and to b. obscurod in the said shield or case, substaotially as set
forth.

No. 27,421. Kaleidoscope combined with a

(Kuléidoscope combinél avec une voilure-jouet
et une crécelle.)

William A tkini, Portland, James Straton and Henry F. Coomba, St.
John, N.B., l5th August, 18j,7; 5 ycari.

Clain.-Isi. The combination. in a kaleidoscopo, of the disks C
and the rings or bands Dl, c,,mbined with a bandie E, subýdtantialiy
as and for tihe purpo:e bereinbetore set forth. 2ssd. Theb couibination,
in tihe interior construction of kaleidosoopes, ot' fixod casta or pic-
turcs of animais or other objecta. substantially as and for the purpose
bereiubeiore sot forth.
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No. 27,422. Water Closet Valve.
(l-alve de latrine.i

william H. 'Meadows, Toronto, On]t., 15th August, 1887; 5 years.
Cor.i4 Coînhinaîjon of valves K. K, being worked at right

angles on 'itindie G1. G. b>' pegq H1, H. for the purpose berein Petforth. 2iid. Conibination oif rubber packing D. bcing Pet on apindie
G and in Clvity C, cavit>' bei,'g tapered so whcn pressure cornes
agaînst -lioulde F anid vaîsher E. thereby causing the rubber to con-
tra!ct in tlicekneFs.ind expand in width, thus fitting tightly around
épindie G and causing a water-tight joint, substantikally for the Pur-Pose haerein set forth. 3rd. Combination of casing C. C, C, connect-
la g pipe D with t ail piere D. substantially for the purpoqe herein setforth. 4th. Comnbinntion of bearing M for valve stecm J, thereby

anSDRfn anti-ratler while waler 15 pasi;ing valve, and aseb t0 keep
valve level. suibstantiall>' for the purpose herein set forth. 5th.
CoMbination of peg i on Ppindie G and journal N to keep spindie G
inI Position, substantialiy lor the purpose herein set forth.

NO. 27,423. Auiton'atic Clotiies Litte Reel.
(Rouet automatique de ligne d'étendage.)

Daniel N. Crowley and Eugene L Kelle>', Danvers, Mass., U. S.,
15 August, 1887; 5 yeeirs.

Clain.-lst. In a clothes-line reel of the character described, the
cortibination of the following instrLitleftalities, to wit : a box pro-
vided with a hinged cuver, a reel for tha clothes-line, said reel bains
secured te a shaftjournalled horizontally in the sides of said box.
and provided with a, pinion, a spool secured to a shaft journallel
hiorizontally in theèi des of said box. and provided witb a gear which
intarmeshes with said pinion, a crank and a ratchet-wheai. mountad
on the outor end of saidj spool-sbatft. a paîwl pivoted to said box and
adapted to engage Paid ratchat. a pulley journalled in the front of
said box around which the clothes-lina p9sýes, and a weight sus-
lîandad on the outar side of suid box froia a lina pamsing ocar a pul-
ley in-the front of the box and around said spool. ail being con-
structed and arranged te operate substantially as describad. 2n.d.
In a clothes-lina real, the box B provided ivith the pulleys E, J. in
combination with the reel A. journalled horizontally in said box on
the i-haft Z and hý1uving the pinion v, the spool C sacured to the shaft
Z journalled lorizontelly in said box and'having thagear ai adapted
to interniash with said pinion, the weigbt K suspended froin. the
'Pool C by the lina H. and the clothes-line tD. sub8tantially as set
forth. 3rd. In a clothes-line real, the box B. in combination with
the reel A journalled horizontally in said box and provided with the
pifin « , ý the spool C journalLad horizontally in ,aid box and pro-
wih the gear en, crane h and ratchet t, tbe pawl d adapted 10 engage
the wheel t andi pivoted to the box B. the weight-line H secured to
tha spool C and providad with the weight K. the pullays E J jour-
Y'alied in said box. and the hollow post R providad with the pulley
a . substantjallv as described.

No. 27,46-4. Button Making Machine.
(MIachine â fabriquer les boutons.)

John C. Sahott, Providence, B. I., U. S., l5th August, 1887; 5
years.

Cltniei.-Ist. The combination, with a die. of a pîvoted hand-lever
a swi ngiîgr pivotai îluiniier securad to said laver. and provided ivith
a punceh for said dia. substantially as haremn dascribad. 2rud. 'tChe
Combinîîîîon, ivith a (lia, of a pivoted fulcrum poit, a hand laver
PiVotcd t0 tlia fulcrum post. a swinging plunger provided wilh a
punch for soiid dit,. andl pivotad tu the lever. substantially as harmn
describcd. 3rd. Tha cînoibination, %vith a dia. of at Pivotad fulcrum
Pest îîrovidcd with a guide, a hand-lever pivoted to the fulcruin
Post, a tilunger provided with a pîunch for the dia, angt pivotad to
the hand-lavar and working in the guide, subseantially as haremn de-
scribad. 4tlî. The couibination. witb at dia. of a pivoted band-levar,
a swvinging p longer pivoted to the h;und-levar. and provided with a
punch for thte dia, an auxiliary lever pivoted. to said hand- lever. a
11xad standard provided with a shouldar adapted to be engagcd by
the auxiliary laver, substantially as haremn daseribed. 5th. Tha
comibination. wîtb a bed-plateanmd a dia, of at fulcrim post, a baud-
lever pivoteil to said post, a plungar pivutcd to the bond-lever and
provided wutb a Punch, a fixad bandla and a fixed standard secured
to file bud-plate. and the latter fornied with a shouldar, an auxiuuury
lever pivoted upon the hand-lcvar and adapted to engige the shou ider
on the standard, substantiaily as borain described. 6th. The coin-
bination, with a bad-plate and a dlia, of a f ulcrum post pivoted at
the toor to the bcd-plate, a hand-laver pivoted to the tulcrumu-post, at
guide tixed to sail post, a o lunger providad with a îîunch and pivoted
to the bond-laver and work ing in the guide, a hiandla secured t0 the
IbedI-îdoîe, sub'tait,oly as and for the riorposa harein described.
7th. The c,,iiibination), îvith a bcd-îîlata, of a tulcrurn post, at band-
lever pivî>tcd tu saud post, at plu ngcr pivoted tut fia bad-lever and
îerovided %vi ti i a îîuchi, a dia l'or said punch consi-ting of ua fixcd
dic-bad, tend a raînovaibla dit-collar, Substantially a,% berain de-
sc'ribed. 8Lh. Tlîacutubi:îaîion, with a bcd-plate. of a fulcruin poat,
at bîîmîd-lcvcr îîivorcd to :aid post, a plonger pivotad to said hand-
laver, a Punch iidju4tiîbly sccurcd to tha plunger. and at sleeva su1d-
io)g on the puîc dia l'or baid Punch, isubttially ats borain dle-
scribed. 9ui, If h coiubinationi, witb a bed-plta, of a fulerutu post,
le, înder vioe sa tid pust, a plungar pivotad to the bond-lîeve, an dlProvided wiîh an aidju.stabla punch hatving ai blidingBev et i ousisting ot'a fixed die-bed, and at fixaI raînovabla dia-coller, ftibstanutinaly as anîd for the purpose haremn dascribed. lObh.
The cuioubinaîti,, %viîî a bed-îtlate,of a fulcruta post Pivoted to eaid
Plate anîd provi.ied uvith a guida, a band-laver pivoted te sutd post,
a Pluligar Pivoued te the lîauîd-lev'er aid lorîuaed wîtlî a ceniraI soakatlill%,îg a set qcreiy setting tberaimi, a punch iuountcd ini sitd soaketand îîrovidcd wîith îî flange anîd a guide-screw, at sîceVa siLding ovar
sutd puiciO iînd lormed witb a lotîgitudiual guide @lot for saîid guide-scrow, a dia comsigtt,g uit a fixad dia-bcd and a rauiovabla die-collarta iîîd Io fit about sîiid bed,s8ubstanîîîîlly as harieit dascribed. llth.PMe couibiiîaîioiî 'ith a bcd-plate. of a lulcrutu post provided with
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a guide, a hnnd-lever pivoted to said Post, a plongrer pivotpd to the
baud-lever aid proviglad with a puinch and working in sait) guide, a
remova hIe cylindrical cuiter adiipted tb fit about saiti punch. sub-
Stantiall>' as haremn dercribed. l2th. The combination, witb a bed-
plate and) a dia. of a fulcroun posi pivoted te the bed-plate, and pro-
vidad with a guide, a hand-lever pivotad to said post and. formned
with a slot, a plonger pi ovided with a punch andi having a pin work-
ing in tbe sloi of the band-lever, Rubstantiialy as haremn descrihed.
131h. The combination, witb a bed-plate and a die, of a fulcreni post
pivoiete the bed-plate, and providad whagudanibving the

uppr ed terof orkda bnd-evr frmei itba eotand hav-
ng bige-in et cros te orkof he ost a dunerprovidad

witha pnchandbavig apinworingin te sot f te hnd-lever,
a hadlefixd 1 sai ba)- aie sustanialy a haem escribe).
141. 'he omin lio wi abcdplae ad di, o a ulrum post
piuote îosui) îlat an povied itbagude, hat)-evr pivoiad
10 aii îos aît fome wtba sot aploge poviet wtha punch

ant) having a pîin workin in the stot of* the hand-lever, an) anxiliary
lever format) with a forked end and pivotedto the baud-lever, a
fixed standard having a forked end te receive the bandi-lever, andi
provided witb* a bhoulder adapte ito ba engagad by sait) auxiliary
lever, subsîantially as haremn dascrihet). lSîh. T he combination,
with the bed-pliîîe 10 format) wiih the die-bed IL, of the die-collar
l?, the pivotet) fuicruni post 17 provide) with the guide 32, the
pîvoted band-laver 19 formed with siot 20, the plonirer 22 baving the
pin 21, andi providet) with the punch, the steeve 29 slit)ing on the

unceb, the hiandle 33, ail substantially as haremn describet). 16th.
hcombination of the bed-plaie 10 formeti with the die-bed Il. the

dia-coller 12. the fulcrum post 17 îîivoted to the beti-plate and pro-
vided with guide 34, the hant)-laver 19 formned with sot 20 and) pivoieti
tu the pîost 17. the plongrer 22 having pin 21, the standard 34 provided
wiih the shiolders 35, the auxiliary 36 pivoied to the hanti-lever,
substitntiilly as@ herain describet). 17tb. The combination, with the
pivored bant)-lever 19, provided with the stot 20, of the plunger 22
provit)ed wiî pn 21 anti forined with the sîîcket 23. the set-screw 21,
the îunc 2h prvided with flange 28 anti the bollow 27, the steava 29
providcd wit te guide-slot 30, tbeguaida-scraw 31 fixeti to the punch,
substantially as hereiu dascribed.

No. 27,425. Wood Poiishing Machine.
(Machine ài polir les bois.)

James L. Ferry, Watertown, Wis., U, S., l5th August, 1887; 5
yauirs

Claini.-lst. The combination, with the feeti-roller, of a f rame for
supporting the bearinis of its sbafts, said fraune slotad andi flangeti
as describad, and the ecceniries, and gearing for raising said f ramie.
2nt). The combination, with the rubar baving a lug at esch end anti
projecting pins, of an at)justing suiport, oseillating arias and a lever
wrisît)d te an operaîing accanîrie, as set forth. 3rd. The presster
f'ramne hoaving hollow standards, and the main trame bavieg wellso for
the standards, and inwardly-projecîing luge i0 couibination with the
vertical adjusting-sbaf te, as set forth. 4th, The combination, with
the stand or frima having the wings Ai with bcarings at thair upper
ends, of the miaini trame trunnioned in saiti bearings and baving the

oaings 1, 2, substantiall>' as and f'or the purpose describad. 5th.
Iecnounbination, with the stand or fraune and the main fraine trou-
nioned thareon, as describet), of the front feed roIl, and tbe sand-
paper cylinder journalled in tîdjustable stides on the main frame, the
shit't.ý a2 and H with thaircecentrice anti wormn-wheels and thesbaft
a6 H3. with its worius 05, a8 l'or actuating the gears and eccentrces
aint) at)justing the sit)as, as set forth. 6th. The cotobination, with
the leading-roll. the sant)-paper cylinder and thair aliostable bear-
ing slides, the worm-.,:htft and tîbp shafîs oarryinir the occentrios and
worm-whaalî,, of the cutier-bea), the adjuzztable beîring for the
sae. ant) the hîuîgati conuaction between oua anti of said cutter-beati
andth le contiguous ben ring, as spacified. 7th. The cotubination,
with the rubber having at lug; anti projacting pins ataeach end, of tbe
adjustable support Mi t'or sait) rubber, the pivoted aria a.3 having
flanges at, shits ai carryingaetworin-wbeel atid eccentricaud a shafi
carryiug a wormn for operaîiug sait) ehaf t and actuating the eceeuîtrio
and aria, as described.

No. 27.426. Claiup for Lasting Machines.
(Pincest pour machines à) enformar.)

Solomon E. Ellithorp, Buffulio, N. Y.. U. S., l5th Auguat. 1887; 5
Yen"r.

('laimi. let. A clamp for lasting machines having its jaws matie
fiat on their opposing faces, whicb fiat; opposing faces are formed
with at series et cup-sbaped raceesce or cîuvities, as sat tortb. 2nt). In
a clamnp f'or lusing nmchines. the pivoteti jaws havini the flut oppo-
sing faces, whicb aira provided witb cavities a, a caîn to close thej:iw-, and the spring t0 open the saine when the cam is releasiet, as
set forth. 3rt). In a claiup for lasting machines, the combination of
the pivoteti jaws havimg the recesses or catvitiez§ a on their opposin g
sida,. nnd tha ext endirîg arm, the cam pivoted t0 one ariti and
adaptet 1 bear against the othar bu close thejuuw,,and the spring t0
open the j:mws whan the cam, is rec:sed, sub-tantially as described.
4uh. lIn a clamap l'or liisting maichines, tlîejaýw having their oppoeing
engaging races made fiat andt î.rovitied. with recasses or cavitie-s,
which reces-seq or cavities arc made ini the fîat faces or~ the jawa. and
saparated frot ona anuther by a fiat portion of the jawi, as set
forth.

No. 26,427. LastiiglâMachine.
(Mlachine à enforsaer.)

Solomon B. Ellithorp, Buffalo, N. Y..* U. S., 101h Auizuet, 1887; 5
years.

eCI«ille.-lot. The combination, in a lasting-înacbine, of the sta-
tionuury bcd or table having the duplicata set ot clampigdvcsat
suppo ts for the lastq, îvith the swinging arn pivoted uniti-
way baîween the duplicata support f'or the laste, anti carry
ing at one end the stratching andi holding davices, subscau-
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tially as described. 2nd. The onhination, in a lastin g-machine,
of tbe bed or table havint the clamping devie4, an d the sup-
ports for the lests at opposite ends, witb the ewinging bar G pny-
oted above tbe table or bed, and having the stretchintg devicesi
aud the hand-lever a with the holding rod c, substantially as de-
ecribed. 3rd. The combination, in a lasting-maohine. of the support-
ing bar G, the rocking levers e pivoted thereto and counected to-
gether, the yokes k îsuspended f rom the said levers, and thete le
provided with a series of pinchera, and bavinx its aides su=ne
froni the said yoke, whereby the templet is maintained at ail times
in a horizontal position, substantially as described. 4th. The cornbi-
nation, in a lasting-inaohine, of the aupporting bar G, the rocking-
levers i pivoted thereto, the vertically movable yoke-bars k attuched
to tbe levers i, tbe links or roda 1 depeudiug front the yoke-bars, and
the templet provided with a series of pinchers and suspended by the
aaid links or bars 1, for the purpose set forth substantially as de-
scribed. fith. The combination, in a lasting-machine, of the suppotrt-
iug bar G, the rocking lever i pivoted thereto, and having the pins
or spindles i3~ extending from their lower ends, the vertioally mova-
hIe yoke bars k baving the alots k2 with whioh the said pins or
spindies i3 engage, the roda or links 1 having their uppereuda pivoted
to the yoke bars and suspeuded therefrom, and the templet provided
witb a series of pinchers and attached to the lower ends of the said
links or bars, sobstantially as described. 6th. The combination, in
a lasting-machine, of the supporting bar G, the lever frame g, the
rocking levers i pivoted to the b)ar G and attached to the lever-t rame
o, the vertically movable yoke bars k attacbed to the levers i
and movable thereby, and the templet p rovided with a series of
pinohers and suspended at its aides from the said yoke bars,

aubsantall asdescibe. 7h. u a astng-achnethe coin-
binaion wih th leersa, o th lat, te hldig br pivoted
to~~~~~~~~~~ th lee an dpe ara pntelstepvt
ofth hodin ba tothelevr beng apale f hriznta adu-
ment an a uid toretin he hldig-br i a ertcalposition,
saidguie ben~ djusabl laeraly t effet he hriznta adjust-
mentof he ivo-pont f te hldig br a se foth. 8th.
lu latîg-mchîethecobîntio, îthdielat, f he band-

lever a having the alot ai, and the holding bar pivoted to the said
alot, whereby the holding bar may be ad'usted laterally, and means
substantially as described for holding the baud lever down, as set
forth. 9th. The conibination, in a lastingç-machine, o! the support-
iug-bar G haviug the dependiug yoke Y, the plate d movable on the
aaid guide yoke, the holding rod extendin g through the said plate,
and guided therehy the baud lever to whic h the aaid holding bar is
attached, anid thenchers for grasping the upper, substautially as
described. 1Oth. lb le combination, in a lasting machine, of the bed
or table having, the elampiug devices at opposite ends, and the sup-
porta for the lasta, with the swingiug bar U pivoted above the centre
of the table and carrying the stretching and holding devices, and the
standard H suspended from the outer end o! the said swiuging bar
and adapted to rest upon either end of the bed or table for the pur-
pose set forth, eubstautially as described. Ilth. The combinatin,
in alasting macinue, of the supporting-bar G, the templet suspended
therefrom bymechanisin aubstautially as deaaribed, and vertically
movable thereon, the baud-lever a fulorumed below the suppnrting-
bar, the holding rod attacbed to the said band-lever, the apring to
normally raise the baud-lever and the bolding-rod, and the hook or
catch to lock the said lever wheu lowered for the purpose set forth,
substantially as described. l2Lh. The combination, in a lasting
machine, with the gatherers and plungers for action upon the heel
and toe and aides ot the laut respectively, of the operating-shaf ta
having the right and left baud screw-threads, tbe tougle jointed lever
connected to file gatherers and plungers for operatiug tbe saine
simultaueously, and the threaded collars working ou the threaded
abaf ta and engaging the toggle joînted levers, substautially as des-
cribed. l3Lh. The çatherers having the head Pi, the central plate
P3 and the pivoted jaws P4 on opposite aides o! the said plate, and
haviug the projecting plates V7 on their muner aides to extend over
the plate V3, f'or the purpose set; forth aubstantiplly as described.
14th. Tbe gatherer having the curved head provided with the central
plate V3. and the pivoted jaws V4 having the plates V7. the muner
euds of the said plates projecting over the plater V3 and adapted to
meet at the conter thereof, and the outer ends of the said plates for-
Ming poecting arma Vs, for the purpose set forth, subataîîtially as
deacriei l5th. The gatherer having the central plate V3 anîd the

ivoted jaws V4, the inuer edges of the said plate and jaws being~evelled ou their under aides, and adapted to fit the tue or heel o!
the last, for the purpose set forth substantially as described. l6th.
Iu a lasting machine, the swinging top plate carrying the temp let
and the h-"ldiug rod, whereby the said top plate templet and boldilu
r od may be swing to one aide out of the way, substantially as des-
cribed. 17th. The combination, in a lasting-ma chiue, of the adjuat-
able standard carrying the plungers and gatherers, aud the levers
conuected ho the said standards for operating the said gatberers and
plungerâ. aubstautially as deacribed. lSth. The combination, in a
lsting-machiuer of the movable gatherers or plungerà towards the

last, and the apringa for movinq the said gatherers or plungers from
the lait, aubstantially as deécribed. 19tb. The combination, w itb a
lasting machine baving the standards G and E of the pin H and the
reat F vertically adjustable in the aaid standards, substantially us
deacribed. 2Oth, The combination, lu a laating machine, of the
adjuasble standards carryiug the movable gatherers and pluugers,aud
the adjustable standards bavioz the supports for the last, whereby
the machine is adapted for lastiug shoea of varyiug sizes, substauti-
ally as described. 2lst. The combination in a lasting machine, of
the templet and the holding bar or rod, the said teinplet and holding
rod or bar being movably verticaîîv in opposite directions siml-
taneously~, substantially as described. 22ud. lu a lasting machine,
the com bination of the templet baving the devices to grasp the

es of' the up per teamber, th e holding rod and the lever to move
the said tempiet ansd holding rod aimultaneously in opposite direc-
tion substantially as described. 23rd. lu a lasting-machine. the
combination of the templet having the devicea tu grasp tbe edges of
the upper leather, the holding bar or rod and the lever f rom whicb
the holding rod or bar andi the templet ia sus pended, whereby the
movement of the lever causes the templet and thbe holding bar or rod
to move simultaneously in opposite-directions, as set forth.

No. 27,428. Last for Boots and Shoes.
(Forme de Chaussure.)

Robert S. Ellison, Canton, Ohio, U.S., lSth Auguat, 1887; 5 yeara.
Claim.-sL. The last support C baving a rear socket P, and a for-

ward aupporting arin E, sîîbstautially as described. 2ud. f be laet
support C having a reir aneket D, and a forward supportung arm E,
and provided witb a flat aupportiug surface between said parts, sub-
stantially as deqcribed. 3rd. The combinatin of the support C, bav-
iug rear socket D and arm E. the Iast A having an extension B, snb-
stantially as described. 4th. lu combination. witb the lait A havinq
the extension B, the support C haviniç a soeket 1). and a channelled
or concave arîn E with au interinediate s pace H upon which the
extension B resta, substantially as deacribed.

No. 21d7,429. Device for Packing Buttecr. etc.
(Vaisseau pour empaqueter le beurre, etc.)

John G. Peppler, Blonmingdale, Ont., lSth Auguat, 1887: 5 years.
Claim.-lst. A device for packing material of perishable nature,

consisting of a prismodal metal case with close-tlttirg cover, in
wbich case detachable wooden boxes filled with the materiai to be
carried are plaoed lu tiers one over the other, and grooved side piecea
fied to the insîde of a keg Lu receive the corners of the case which is
square lu section, the space between the outaide of the priimoidal
metal case wben in place lu the keg and the inside of the keg being
fi lied with ice or anme cooling material, alan a head for the keg bav-
iug a strip of elastie material ou iLs rim to fit againat a shoulder
formed inaide the barrel, the head and bnttnm of Lb e ke beiugheld
firmly againat the shoulders formed lu said keg by inetal roda thread-
ed at ne end for finger nuLs and enlarged aL the other, subs9tantially
as described and for the purpose specified. 2ud. The combination of
aL keg A having head C adapted to be beld in place and formi a tight
joint by means of rubber strip r bearing agfainat a shoulder, and the
metal stripa 11, roda D and nuLs di, the priainoidal metai case B and
grooved guide pieces, a cuver F and corrugations f, a series nf detaoh-
able boxes r piaced lu metal case B ho hold material. Lu be acked,
and ice placed iu the space b between the aides of the metarcase B
and the insîde of the keg A, aubstautially as described aîîd for the

urpose specified. 3rd. The combination o! the pismoidal metal case
wbich encloses the material to be packed. and baving cover F.

frame piece h and upper and lower corrugatin f, the grnnved guides
ai fixed inside the keg A, and a cooling substance placed hetween
the aides of the metal case B, and the inside of the keg A the head o!
whicb la rigidly held lu place su as to form a Ligbt joint, substanti-
ally as apecified. 4tb. The combinahion of the prismoidal metal case
B and cover F', the grnnved guides a' fixed inside the keg A, the de-
Lachable boxes g7 for the material packed, and a cooliug material.
u laced hetween the aides o! the metaI case B and the inside o! the

eg A, the head o! which la rigidly beld lu place, substantially as
specified. 5th. The combination o! the metal case B adapted to be
held securely lu position witbin a keg A, and to enclose an as Lo ex-
clude mousture the mnaterial to be packed, and ice placed between
the aides of the metal case and the insîde o! the keg A. the head o!
wbich is rigidly held.in position, aubstantially as speoified.

No. 27,430. Self-Binding Ilarvester.
(Moissonneuse-Lieuse )

John C. McLachlan, London, Ont., l5th August, 1887 ; 5 yeara.
Ini.ls.l a seîf-bindiug harvester, the aprooket wheels D

and E and ohain beit F or their subatantial equivaleut, in combina-
Lion with the driving sbaft A aud sbaft B driving the knotting inech-
anismi. for coiumunicating motion directly Lu the knotting meohan-
ism f rom the driving shaft without the use of intermediate gear, sub-
stantially as described. 2îid, Lu a sel f-bindiug barveater, the driviug
of the packers by a separare crank shaft G fmom the driviug shaî't A,
substaîîtially as showu and described and for the purpose specified.
3rd. Iu a self-binding barvester, the sbaft A separate and independ-
eut f rom the shaft G driviug the p ackers, for the purpose of' driving
the knottiug mechanism at a differeut rate of speed from that ah
which the packera are driven, substantiahy as described and for the
purpose apecificd. 4th. Iu a self-biîîdiug harveater. the packer sbaft
G and the indepeudent driving ahaft A revolving lu oppsite direc-
tions, substantîally as described. 5tb. The wheel J formed with
notch K or their subîtantial equivaleut, in combination with the
apmocket wheela D> E and chain belt C for cninunicating power
directly from the driving shaf t A to the shaft B, drivingthc knotting
mecbanism substantîally as described.

No. 27,431. IUniversal Joiner.
(Assembleur universelle.)

Thomas Walker, Portland. Oregon, U S.. lSth Auguat, 1887; 5 yeara.
Claim.-lst. Lu combination, with bed B, aliding trame C and

pivoted A-shaped frame G, constructed substantially as shown and
descrîbed, boit D, collifra F. F. mnounted thereon, and provided with
elongated journals boxes b, mounted on frame C, supportiug the

limrais cutter E, mouuted upon tbe boit D betweeu thbe collars F.
and anut D ilo the end of boit D, aubstantially as showu and

described. 2ud.lUncoubiîîhion witb framea C, provided witb brîîces
b. pivoted frame G, a boitLD, colletra F. F. mnounted thereon and pro -
vided with elon 'ated journal@, a cutter E mnouuted upun the boit D,
herween the collars F, F. at nut Di uî>un the end o! boit D, w ishers c
d mounted respectively upon the journala and the boîta outaide the
boxes b, as and for the purpuses described. 3rd. Iu combination
witn post or standard N and leaves hinged thereto, a lifting device
counected witb the s3tandard. and indePeudently adjustable bracea
cnnectiug the standard anod leavea, wbereby the table maty be tiodily
raiscd and lowered, aud its leave-q adjusted iidependertly relatevely
Lu the standard, as dekicribed aiid sbuwn. 4tbh. Iu a machine of the
dais described and sbowî, the coînbiiîation (! a post urâtandard N.

ia table, consisting o! leaves L, Li hinged Lo aaid standard, a block
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movable upon the latter, connecting bars extending frotn the block
to the leaves of the table, a boit or iocking device serving to make
the block fasat to the standard or release it therefrom, and a lifting
or elevating xnechanitim connected with the block and Fervinz to
raise or lower the table bodily, to raise and lower the leaves rela-
tively to the standard, as tbe block is secured to or raleased front
the standard, as described, 5tlx. In conbination with post N, leaves
L, Li pjvoted thereto, block T mounted upon the post and adapted
Lobe recured thereto, roda R, R, pivotally connectine the leaves and
the sliding block, and meehanism substantisblly such as shown, con-
nected with the sliding block T for r iiaing and lowering the samne, as
described. 6th. In coînhination with frame A, upright post N
mounted therein, leavea L, Li hinged to said post at its upper end, a

block T mounted upon the post, roda R, R pivoLally con necting the
leaves L, Li and block T, a fastening n for locking the block to the
post N, a taatening ni for locking the post to the frame A, and an
operating mechanism connected to the block T, whereby the entire
table msy be raiaed and lowered bodil3' without cbanging the inclina-
tion of the leaves, or the latter may be raised and lowered while Lhe
Dost remains sLaLionaryv to vary their inclination, as described and
BhOwn. 7tb. In combînation with post N, pivoted leaves L, LI, a
block T mounted loosely upon the post, a faatening a for aecuring
the block Lo tbe post, blocks S u on the under aide of the teavea, roda
Rconnecting the blocks S and T, mecbanism for adjusting the blocks
Sand rnecb anism, substantially such as shown, for raiiing and

lowering the block 'l, as described. Sth. In coxubination wiLb paost
N, leaves L, Li pivoted thereto, block T mounted upon post N and
adapted to be connected witb or disconrxected front the post blocks
S ilPort the u nder f ace of 1leaves L, Li, roda R connected at one end
to t he block T, an d at the other e nd to the blocks S, screws V con-
nected witb the blocks S for adjusting the latter, pointera W con-
nected to the blocks S and adapted to move over a seal e upon the
leaves, and meebanism, aubatantially as abown, for raiaing and iow-
ering the block T, as described. 9th. In combination with frame A
and the verticallv-adjustabie table L, LI, puiieys P, Pi mounted upon
Lbhe frame A, a chxain or band 0 paaaing about the pulleys P, Pi and
connected with the table, a Worm Wheel P2 mounted upon the frame
and connected with wheel P, or iLs sbaft and a worm Q mounted
upon frame A and engaging wxth wheel Ks substantxally as ahown
and deacribed. lOth. In coxnbin ation witb frame A and vertically-
adjustable table L. Li, pulleys P, Pi mounted upun the frame A, a
chain or band 0 pasaing about the pulleys P. Pl and connected witb
the table, a worm wheel P2 mounted upon the frame and connected
with a wbeel P or iLs shaf t, a worm Q mounted upon frame A and
enga ging witb the wbeel P2, and a belt tigbtener pîvoted to the f rame
A, su batantially as abown. 1ltb, In combination with frame A, pro-
vided with supports 1, lx, post N mnounted Lherein, a fastening M for
locking the poat to the frame, a block T monuted upon post N and
Provided with fastening n, leaves L, Li pivoted to post N and pro-
vided wiLh adjustabie blocks S, pointera W and a scale along the.
edge roda R, connecting Lbe blocks S, S and T, a chain O connected
to block T an d passing about s procket wheet P and puliey Pl, a
Worm wheel P2 connected to aprocket wbeel JP and a worm Q~ mneah-
ing with wheel P2, as and for Lb. purpose deacribed, 12th. In coin-
binatxon witb uprighL post N and the leavea L, Li pivoted thereto,
the bloeks s adjuatable on the under surface of the leavea,' a block
T mounted upon the poeL and arranged to be connected therewitx or
disconnected therefrom at wili, roda R connecting the block T with
the blocks 8', pointera W secured to the blocks S, pointers W secured
Lu the blocks S and arranged to move over a acale upon the edge of
Lb. leaves, wbereby the relative inclination of the leavea may be ac-
orsrately read or deterroined, as deacribed and ahown. l3th In a
machine of tbe clasa deacribed, the combination, witb a bed or frame
A, Of an upright post N mnounted thereon, and adjuatable vertically
in relation thereto, a series of graduations upon the face ofasaid post,
a block T also mounted upon the post and adapted tu be aecured
thereto, a device for locking the post to the bed or franse. leaves L,
LI pivuted at their inner ends Lu the top of pos t N, and roda R con-
xectxn g the ieavesaxd the blocxk, aIl su bstaxxtially as abown and de-

tcribed. 14tb. I n combination witb a travelling cutter, a table coin-
posed of Lb. pivoted leavea L, Li, adjustable verticaily to and f rota
Lb. cutter, and relatively to estch other, as sbown and described.
lStb. In a machine of the clasa deacri bed, the combinatioxi, witb a
frame A. of the adjuatable leaves L, Li and the bars P rsivoted
thereto and ad'xpted to swing acroas the face thereof, substantially
as shown. I6tb. In combina lion, witb the bed or fraine A, post N
Mounted upon and adjustabie vertically in relation thereto, an4
beaves L, Li îivoted or binged to the o mper end of said p~ost, the
leaves being adjustable independently of each other, and adj ustable
tOg.ether with or independently of the post N.ý subatantially as de-
cribed and ahown, l7xh. In combination, wxtb the pivoted leaves

, .tbe bara P pivoted thereto, roda x journalled upon the bars p
anid adapted to be rocked thereup so, and stops Z adjuatable lengtb-
Iwxse upon the rod x, aubstantially as abown and deacribed. 18r1x. In
comnbination with bedor frame A and the adjus4table leaves L, Li,
bars P pivoted to and adapted Lu swing acrosa the face of the latter,
and adjustable stops U2 aecured to the b.d or frarne A Lo act in con-
nectiox, with the b.ars p to support the niaterial beingoperated upon,
as deacruhed. l9th. The combination with leaves L, La bars p pivotcd
thereto, roda x journalled on the barp. bracket wforsupporting one
end of the roda and tbreaded to receive an extension piece xi as
isbown and described. 2Oth. In cotubiniLtion with bed A, the leaves
L,LE adjustîrble in relation thereto, and provided with curred alots
iq their upper faces, having graduations aloxxg their edgea, bars P
pxvuted at one end to the leaves roda x journalled on tb. ba~rs p and
Pruvided with adjustabie stops i, beaied boit or stem t working in
Lb. alot and Lhreaded at onte end, and a band-n ut v screwi ng upon
the stem t anxd bearing upon the atm p, as described and shown.

NO. 27,432. Car-Coupler. (Attelage de chars.)
William R. Thomas, New York, N. Y. (assignee of Samuel H. Har-

rxxxgton, Columbus, Ohio), U.S., 15th Auguat, 1887 ; 15 years.
Claitn-.ls,. The combinatioxi of the knuckle or jaw C, having an

arm CI- formed as specifxed, and the coupler-body A havin ga perfora-
Lion E.ixx ils rapper face. wbereby a straight, pin of Lb. dimensions of
an ordinary coupler-pin may be introduced Lo serve as a latcb-pin,

substarxtially as sbown and deacribed. 2nd. The. combinatiaix of Lb.
knuckle or jaw C, baving an arm CI, formed as speciffed, and the
coupler-body A having a perforation E in iLs upper face, and a
mlaiter perforation Et in iLs lower face, whereby iL is adapted to re-

ceive a special pin D, Di, or a straighit pin of Lb. dimensions of an
ordinary coupler-pin may beintroduced Lu serve as a latch-pin, sub-
stantieilly as sbuwn and described. 3rd. The combination of tb.
knuckle C. Ci, forined substantially as described, the coupler-body
A having a recesa B and perforations E. El, and the pin D having a
guide rod or pin ix ail substantially as and for Lb. p urpose apervfied.
4tb. In combi nation with a coupler. having a movable jaw or kouekle,
substantially as apecified, a chain 0 attached directly Lu said jaw at
une end, and Lu or near the corner of the.carat; iLs otber end, as de-
scribed, an as Lu affard a meana of opening tbe jaw and of retaining
iL in its open position. 5tb. In combinaLion with an actuating-shaft
and lever J and N journalled on the car-body, the cam K, having a
slotted bearing k3, and engaging with Lb. abaft J by means of a pin
L. the chain M secured Lu tb. cam and a latch-piDaluba-
tially as and for Lb. purpose sbown and deacribed.

No. 27,433. Surtacitig Machine for Smooth-
ing aud Polishing Sehool Siates.
(Machine à ègriser et polir les ardoises des
écoles.',

Richard M. Prichard, and John J. Williams. New Rockland, Que.,
15Lh Augixat, 1887 ; 5 years.

(Yhim.-lst. The combination, with any machine for surfacing,
polishing or grinding, of an annular r.volving grinder carried on a
bol low shaft, serving as a water pipe, substantially as set forth. 2nd.
The combination, with a vertical revolving ahaft, of a dise secured
on the end of saine, grinder placed oxn underaide of dise, and ring
bolted Lu dise for bol ding grinder in place. 3rd. The. combination. in
asiate grindingr machine, of an endiesa revolving band of plates car-
ried on revolving drums, and carrying alatea and a water Lrouab
through which such band passes.

No. 27,434. MNetal Eounding M~achine.
(Machine àfonder les métaux.)

The Tabor Manufacturing Company (assigrne. of Harris Tabor,, New
York, N.Y., U.S., 15th Auguat, 1887; 5 years.

Oleim.-st. In metal-founding machines, a rammer eompoaed of
a group of blocks, in combination witb levers articulately attacb.d
Lu, and uniting Lb. blocks in pairs, a lever articnlately attached Lo,
and uniting such first-m.ntioned levers, and a ram-rod arranged, Pub-
stantially as set forth, to transmit pressure Lu said last-mentxoned
levers. 2nd. In metal founding machines, a ram mer, compnaed of a
group of marginal and interior blocks, in combination with levers
articulately attached Lu, and uniting the. blocks in pairs, Lthe ends of
such levers which attacb Lu Lb. inner bloeks of tii. groupa, being
of grater lenezth than Lb. ends wiic attacii Lu Lh. marginai blocks
of the groupa, levers articnlately attached Lu, and uniting said lirat-
mentioned levers in pairs, and a ram-rod. arrauged, subatautialiy as
set forth, Lu transmit pressure Lu aîd lasL-menLioned levers.

No. 27,435. Automatic Ratlroad Sw!tch.
(Aiguille automatique dé chemin defer.)

William S. Boyd, 3rd, Chicago, Ill., U.S., .18th August, 1887; 5 years.
EYlaim.-lst The main operating shaft, provided at on. end with

right snd left-band spiral fixînges or grouvea, intersecting each other
and adapted to b. operated by a altos or shoes of a paaaing train,
wbereby the said operating ahaft may be Lurned iu eltiier direction
and thua operating a swiîch, the free end of which, la oonnected by
a,.pitinan witb an ariu or crank upun the operating-shafL, subatan-
tially as set forth, 2nd. The herein described guides or cuvera, bav-
ing flared ends arranged uver the spiral flanges upon the operating
siiafta, a aufficient distance apart Lu admit of the passage of Lb. Ope-
rating shue, which la thereby geiided and held iri engagement with
the said spiral fianges, srxbtantially as aet forth. 3rd. ln an auto-
matie switcb, a main operating siiaft arranged longitedinaliy be-
tween the rails of the main track, and haviag at une end Lwo spiral
intersecting Rlanges or grooves, and at the otiier end a single spiritl
tlangeor gruove, a pitman connectîng the free end of the awitch, with
an arm or crink upon the sai shft, a shft arranged longitudinalliy
bstween the rails of Lb. aiding, and baving a single spiral 9 trige or
grouve, and a count.r-shaft iiaving piniona meshing witb pinions or
racks upon Lhe exnd of the operating abafts, aIl arraxged and o perateil
substantially as set forth. 4th. The inolined guides, arranged at Lb.
ends of tne spiral fiangrea upon the operating abafts, and at Lth.
points where the operating abue will cross tb. siding rails for the
purpose of guiding tbe said shoe gradually in an upward direction,
and thereby avoidixsg breakage. substantially as set forth. 5ti. The
main operating sbaft, arranged between the rails of the main Lraok,
and extenuling froua a point beyonri Lb. pivoted end of the switch Lu
a point beyund the frug, where the inner aiding rail crosses the main
Lrack, said sbaft beinz provîded aL iLs former end with Lwu interiect-
i ng spiral Rianges or grooves, and a ita laLter end with a single spiral
Ranige or gruove, axabstantially as set forth. 6th. The automaLie
switc-operatxng mecbanxsm, consisting of a siioe motinted upon a
vertical ly -s1iding rod attacbed to the locomotive or rear car of a
train, or boti, @%id ahue being consLructed and adapLed Lu engage
Lb. spiral groovea or fianges on th. uperating abaf ta of the switob,
substantialty as and t'or Liie prîrpose set forth. 7th. The operating
ahue, consisting of a rectangular block, provided un iLs under aide
wpitii parailel down-wardlv-extending flanges, bevelled at their ends
and adapted Lu engage spiral fianges upon the swiîcb-uperating
shaf La, sxabstantially as set forth. Stb. Tii. operating shue mounted
upon a verLicall1y-9alidi ng rod, arrangd in a Lubular casing. wbich is
in turn attacbed Lu a longitudinal horizontal shraFt wireby the said
casing may be swung laterally, su as Lu raise tii. afre out of engaze-
ment witb Lb. spiral fiangea or groovea u pon the switcii-operating
shafta, in comnbination with Lb. shaft and spirai fianges, substan-
Lially as set forth. 9th. Tiie operaLed shue, mounted upon a vert!-
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cally sliding rod, arranged in a casing which is attached to a shaft,
hjaving near oneend an annular collar, and noar thcothererd a pivot-
ed latoh whereby the said shaft with ira :îttachmenta may bie nîotnted
dettauhri Lly ini hangerq, one of which is provided wi th a horizontal slot,
subatantially as set forth. 10th. In an rrutoinatic zwiîch, the opera-
ting-shafts hnvirrg spiral flanges or grooves, the cuvers or gurides for
the saune having inclined or bovelled endsa rnd laterally swing and
jadjusmable vertically movable and alightly oscillating or lareralty-
movable operatinx Phoe attached to the underside ot the train, and
ndapted to enter between the guides or covers and thereby bie held
in engagement with the spiral flanges or grooves of the operating-
shata, subatanaially as and for the purpose set forth. Ilth. In an
autoimatie swîtcb operated by a spiritl enii», the operating ahoe hang
by epringa to have a slight freedras of motion as indicated su aa t0
accomnmodate itscîf te tihe guides, subatantially as specified, 12th.
In a swith operating pinall),-fiaîîged entra, constructed to lie length-
wise with thse track and to be opcae by the moving train through
thse medium of a dependent ar», he employaient of two spiral
flanges croqPing cacis other and furaished at their intersection with
a diamond-shaped piece at thse centre ta cauFe the tiait to follow the
fiange in the direction in which it starred, suhstantially as specified.
13tb. In combination with tise asafr E, a pinion iaounted on saine
icar the crank L,, a rack connected ta saine, and a signal tend swîtch

stand carrying pinion or crank, ail and for tise purpuse set forth.

No. 27,436. Lasting Machine for Boots anid
Shoes. (Machine à enformer les chaus-
sures.)

Solomon B. Ellithorp, Buffalo, N. Y., 13. S., 1Gth Auguat, 1887 ; 5
>'ears.

Clisi.-lst. The combination, in a iastiag-machiae, of the top
Slate A4 haviag the levers P, tise lever-frame coanected ta the aaid
evers, thse roda depending frai» the levers P> and the temsplet sus-

aeded hy the srrid roda and carryiag tise atretchiag devices, wiscroby~oth ends of the templet will bie raised or lowered simultaneously,
sud tise teruplet tisas inaintained always in a horizontal prosition, and
mneans substantially as described for holding tise lest down, sub-
stentually as descri bcd. 2nd- Tise coasiination ,in a tasting-machine,
haviag tise lugs or standards 0 on its upper aide, of the levers P fui-
cruined ta the said lugs or standards, thse lever f rame counecting the
rapper free ends of tise levers, thse temple suspeaded froin the outer
enÇa of thse levers and carrying t he stretching devices, and tise hold-
ing rod or bar connected ta the invrer end of' one oif the levers,
whereby the said templet and holding rod will be nsoved in opposite
directions simultaaeously, substantliy as described. 3rd. Tise
cotubination, in a la sting- machine, ot the top-plate A4, tise luga or
istandards O lorigitudiaally adjustable thereori, thse levers fulcrumied
ta the sraid lugs or standards, and the templet ausrrended Irai» the
sa d levers and carrying tise streiching devices, substantially ais de-
seribed. 4t1s. Tise combination of thse top plate A4 isaviag thse luga
or standards O, tise guide-yoke M on the under aide of the top pl ate,
tbe levers P fulcrumed in the lugs or standards, tise rodq R attached
ta the seid levers and extending dowawairdly through the top plate,
and thse guide-y oke and the templet attaeised ta tise lower ends of

tis sîd od ad hvicthe gripping devices, substantially as de-
scribed. 5th. Tise ci iation of tise top plate having tise luge or
standards O, the lever freine N, the linkmor arins connectirsg tisaid

lever-frame ta the top pliae, wtserehy thse lever-freine inay he raised
or lowered and mainiained at aIl time in s hoîrizontal position, the
levers P fulcrurued tu tise luga or standards 0, asnd corrmected wiîis
tise lever-freme and tise tenaplet suspended frai» the said levers, and
isaviag the gripping devices, substantially ris de-cribed. 6tis. Thre
ating-muachitre having tise toggle jointed levers U and Ui, and the

plongera and gatherers attacised ta tise said toggle-jointed levers,
and adapled ta be foreed tiserehy againat tise leist, substantially as
descriljcd. 7th. Tise corirbination, in a lastiag-rnrrclrine, of the toggle-
iointed levers IT and Ut. thse verticrîlly adjiuztable headi Vi -aîrd tIlegaîherers secured ta the said iseada and lorsgitudiiially inovable
therein, rad connected ta the levers Ul, substantially as' dcscribed.
8tis. 'l'ie erombirsation of the levers U3 îrdapsed ta ruove in opposite
directions siuiultaneousty, by mienuîs aubstantitally as descritsed, the
levers Ur rida pted to mirve in opposire directions t'raio the levers U3
nt the airLe tirrre, the gatherers ettrclred ta thc levers Ur aird irrove-
hIe rhert-with, arnd tise jrwd X4 pivoted ta tisesrid getherers and con-
îjected to the levers Us, l'or tise purîrose set forat. 9tr. T£ie comnii-
nýatiou n la, a hrstig-mtciie, of tise vertically adjustable beada Vi.
tne irorizorrtithly naovrrile aleeves %I secured tri tire said isead,4, the
levers fur iiovingr the aleeves and the gatîrerers or irlurgers lravrng
thse sîsindles en-erîng the said sîcevea, substratrally as described.
10th 'Tie couabination, irn a lasting-iluechinle. of the iseads: Vr, thse
bleeves W stecured thereirs and inovrble lorrgiîudiaally in the heade,
the grîtîserers or pluagers iraving tic çpindles erîterit.g the ale'ves,
and tIre bet-scr-ewa fror ctainpirîg the araid Qpindie ta thse rleeves,
wisereby thse gat irerers or plutigers inlay be adjusrcd independeîîtly of
tise @leevee, subsiraaîially ras deïcribed. Iltis. Tise gtttrers havirsg
thre curved heads Xi. tise rentral inawrrdly îsrojueeîirrg rigiri tangues
or Plates X3. ansd tise pivoted swirrgirrgjawa X4. ia cornbirrrîtion witis
the ievers coaneeel ru thse srrjd jaws, lor thse purpose set forth sub-
sartirl lyiI3 as fhetreri bed. l2th. 'fciscerubiniitiora, in ai lras(lirîg-rurrclr i ire,
aI thse marvatle gattrerers isîviug tise îrîvoied jaws X3, rrard tire pro-
Jecting longues or plates X2, tise toggle-jointed levers Liternrd Ut f'or
movirag Uic gamiserers, thisaid levers U traving arms U2 conrrectcd
ta tise jsaws X3, for tise purpoè;- set forth siibstantially as described,
12tis. 'file courbination, ira nt iasting-m'rciine, aI tisas movrhie gitis-
erers, thse toggle-jointed levers U3 land Ur l or operatirig tIre gîLtierera
thse lever-aruis Uâ exteading Irai» tise levers, U. ard Iiavirrg tIhe cross
herads lad tIhe roda Y, es)naectirrg thse said ero-s-seds with tise
gailirerers, substarstially as described. Iltis. Thie comnbirario. ira e
laatilrg-marciirre.af thie fioavble gas erers isiving tIre 1aivoted jawS X4,
the levers tu inove tise gamhrererâ. tire lever U3. the roda Y, cuaneot-
ing the jaws1 X4 %itls the lever U3, thre said roda iseirîg adju--table
loagitudîrrally l'or tise parpose s-et lorth, substaritially as drsacribed,
lôtis. 'Isle combîrrattoir, iii a lasti £-mrichine, o* mise tnovable gtis-
erers haviîîg thre pivoted uawsV X4, tire lever armas U2 hiiviaa tise cross-
iseids, the roda Ys r ttrrctaed ta tuSe jawé; X4, and lisaviirg tise threadcd
outer carda extersding tisruugh tise crsa-herida, anad tise clamping uuite

on tise snid tircaded rod for adassting tise saine on tise croas-heada,
for tise Isurpose set forth. substatially as descriised. ifiti. lna i
lasting-tuachiae, tise cotîsiination of tise standards, tise gatherers
carrîed by tise standards, tise joiîîted levere for operating tise gatis-
erers, and tise adjustalte roda counectirig tise levers to tise gatierers,
as set forth. 17tis. Tise combiinatin, in at hnsting-in;aciie of the
inovahble standards T carryiîîg tise inovable gatnerers, and tise levers3
for operatiag tise saine, tise irovable standards c arrirrged at right.
angles ta tise gai ierers and carryinc tise tosîviste pliravers, and tise
levers for operaming tise acrae, and tise asafts I anîd K arranged at
rigist angles ta cacis otiser, and ruean connccting tire s-td sisafts
witis tise omeratiag leves of tise gathrerersand plîrugers, suisstaatially
as described. 10hti. Tise coirbination of tise standards isaviiig tise
vertickrlly ridjîîstaile isead for tise pluagers or gatiserers, witis tise
toggle-joirted levers U and Ur fulcrurraed ta tise saisi standards, and
tise levers Ur isevig tIre @lots U2 workiag on tiseir fuicrunRiais,
substantiaily als desgcriised. lOtis. Tise combination. ira a haîsti' g-
acisine, of tise fratie issvirg tise radhial slots C and tD arreîîged at

rigist angiles to eicis "tiser, wi th tise staindards earryidg tise anovahle
gatiserera tend plongera, and tise levers for riper-atirsg tise saine, tise
said stran larda isaviag tise depending siîarsks exteadirîg througil tise
alois C and D, and tise clar»ging uras ou tise said siassk ta secure
tire standards; to tise frarme rit airy dcsircd adjustruerit, suisstantiahly
ras dcscrîbed. 2Otla. Tise comniination, lnae lastîrsg machine, of' tise
frame iaviag tire support et t'a centre for tise last, tise alots C aud
D radisîtiag frotti tise centre of tise freine, aud arranged eit rigist
angles froru eccl otiser, anI tise siendnards secured in tise said alats
end ndjusitahle tiserein aud carryiug tise <noveble gtiserers and plain-
gers, unad tise levers f'or operatiag tise saine, substamtially as dc-
scribed. 2lst. Tire lacrein dcscrihed inetisod oif tsasting boots and
sisoe:, eoasistîag ta stretchsing tIse upper <su tise hast. then sirraultea-
eoualy forcing tise edges af tire upper over tise spsriisg of tise lat et
ail points whsile tise leatiser is stretcised tant, wiaereby tise upper wuihh
be amootisly drawrs and secured oa tise lest, as set forth. 2*2nd. Tise
inethrird of lsiRsting a bout or qrhoe, consista ia stretchsing tise upper on
tise lest, forcing tise edges of tise upper over tise apring oif tise lest;
anto tise insole wisile tise leatiser is taut, and secuiring tise edges ta
tise insole befare tise tension ou tise upper is reheiased, substaatielly
as described. Z.'rd. Tise comniination, in a laatiag machine, of tise
devicea ta streteis tise upper orn tise lasi, and tise iroveble gatiserers
and pluagers, and meaas, substarstialhy as @et forth, ta cause tise
8îîid gatiserers and plongera ta sirîîuhtaneausly commpaes tise cdgea of
tise upper over tise spriîrg of tise hast wiie tise heatiser ta strctched,
suhstrîntiehly as dcacribed. 24tis. Tise comnbiaatiou. la a lasting-
macisine, uf' tise iand-lever (a, and tise iolding-rod attacscd ta aalid
lever aLd adjustable tisereon, subsantially as descrîised. 2-Mis. The
camniinetion, in a lasting-maciiîake, of tise baud-lever o, tise holding-
raU attecised ta seid lever, aUd tise spring ta normal ly raise tise bsand-
lever, for tise purpose set forth suisstantialhy as desceriised. 26tis. Tise
conisination, la a 1esting-macisine, of tire beand-lever ai, and tise
holding-ber pivoted lu tise sad siot, wisereby tise seaU holding-ber
maiy be adjusted auto tise isand-lever, substautialiy as deacribed.
27îis. -Tie coushination, lu a lastiag-i»scîsiae, witis tise gatierera and
plongera for acting upami tise iseel and tuie eaUd aides o f tise lest re-
Ilpeetively, of tise operating sisfia for actusîring tise plungcer aUd
gatherers siaaultaneously. tise s ud sisefts heingarrauged et an angle
ta ecis atier, and geariag casaaecting tise said sief ta, îviierchy tise
sanie îrscy be rotsted sinrultaneausly, for tise purpase set forth stri-
sý,autially as described. 28tis. Thes plumîgers for acting upon tise
leetiser heviag tise outwardly pr.-jectiag flage adapted ta fit tise
spriag of tise hast, tise sîrid fitage heiag isevelcd or rncliaed on tiseir
iat-r aides ta 'uvedgc or crowd tise hesitier aver tise spring of tise lest,
substaiitially as descrîbed.

No. 27,437. Apparattus for Plauisig Cakes
of tee Cor Storiing. (Appil pour
raboter la glace pour l'en&maqaier.)

John N. Brigga, Colynians, N.Y., U.S., l6tis Auguat. 1887 ; 5 years.
Claiar.-lsi. Tise cutter-sead C, provided with a serica of narrow

cutters or chiada., wîrici are sepiarsrtely reioveisle froma saisi cutter-
head, ras aînd f'or tise purpaîse specifiod. 2nd. Tise cosrabinatiua, 'uvitis
tise cutter iseard sarîd tuc racks Uireetly attactîcd thereto, osf tise guides
for bath cutter-reada aUd racks, arrauged îserpeadicularly tir tise
plane aitishe elevratur, tise piniaoas utountet ors said guides and en-
gaging ta aid raceks. anrd levers or arma l'or uperetirig salU painrs,
ahil conatructeil substantielly> as descraiscd, so that tise depts of tise
eut inlay bedirectiy and saositively reguhsated by inneaof said levers,
as iserein sirccificd- 3rd. Lise cobntowîti cutter-seai Iîehd
ta a fixcd urryieldirrg position dsaring tire amieratiors of paeiaîg a cake
of ice, of tise sîarisrgs 3 fixed ta tise rearwn>st aide of aaid cutîer-isead,
aUd ridapted ta beuîr upos saisi cake ansd prevetît it froîn being dis-
piarced during tise oaU persitiaon ai piîning, ris isceia suacificd. 4tis.
Tise cisisel or cutter B. tormned of e îarisinartic b:îr isavingr al sisrrp
eurering poaint eit its iawcr enîd, uvitis cutîirrg edges forrucd et acute
angles ta tise front hne ao' tise catter, aUd twrs feuceta 10 whieis are
bevelîcd back front tire cuttimrg edlges, ansd by whscis ai central ridge
or iseel Il is foruied. nt aucis an angle tisat, sard ridge avilI confortai ta
thre catit mroduced t»' tise entering point of said cutter, as aUd for tht
purpose isercir il~eeified.

Xo. 27,438. Pulveriztng Harrow.
(Hierse brise.niolle.)

Richard L. Lukena, Pearia, Ill.. U.S., 16ais Augnat, 1887 ; 5 years.
Inia.lt.l a muveriziagr-harrow, tise eanrrbinetion, with a

ceairaI section, raf two wide sections3 iigeil ta tîaa 0c'atral section,
and eutting-blsadves rigidly fasteniec ta sreid aide sectioni, tise Iranne
of cacis or satd aide sectionsî conststilig of tAvo Prail[et bar separated
by a.suitrible sance, aUd isaîvg thiser ends jinel b3y prrsfrably in-
tegrmh tratisg-eree tannections, sub?,tentiahIIY as anrd lor tise porîsase
set forth. 2rral. 'l'ie cuiubinatioul af tise thre isingel fratres Ai, A,
At, cacis caasisting of two sntitatily separatcd p iralsel bars. isil st
their ends by transverse conniectiorns. and tise ourter batr aI eacis of
the fraîmes Ai, Ai being bared and tise iser anc siotteil, sabstan-
tialhy as sisown aUd described, eaU rtirring-bladeî isavinrg tiseir front
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ends fastened bv bolts paqsing tbrough the boles in said outer bars,
and their rear ends adiustably secoîred hy boite; pagsing through the
falots in said muner bars, substantially as and fur the purpose set
forth.

No. 27,439. Coistrivance for Holding Open
the Mouth of Mail Bags asd
other Sacks whexi beiiig filled.
(Appareil pour tenir ouverts les valises à let-
tres et les sacs.)

Charles W. Allen, Deer Park. Ont., lfith August, 1887 ; 5 years.
(?o,.~s.The combination of a metait fratue having jaws to at-

tach it to ils support, and also having certain vertical studs more or
lcss in number upon its upper side, sîîbst:intially as and for the pur-
poses hereinhefore set forth. 2nd. The studs, whereby a bag or sack
ls held with mouth dii.teuded bv mnen of tension, as showu, iu the
cases of the bags mnarked M andl N, substantially as and for the pur-
poses hereinbefore set forth. 3rd. The combination, whereby My
holder is capable of stlpporting a single hag, or two or more bags,
Witbin a single frame. substaratially as and tor the pur poses herein-
betore statcd. 4tb. The combination, wherehy my holder is capable
of su pporting by mens of tension 1 bags of the kind ordinarily
used Uyfarm ers, aud 2 mail hags or other sacks fitted with rings,
eyelet-holes, loops, cords, or other special facilitios for attaching
teau.

No. 27,440. Art of Making Sheet Metal
Cans, for packhtg Meats, Fruits,
Veg-etables, etc. (Mode de fabrication
des boites à conserves -

James T. Walsh and Charles B. McDonald. Chicago, Ill., U.S.. l6th
August, 1887 ; 5 years.

Ctr.in.-lst. The process of constructing sheot-metal cans. wbich
consists in uniting to a straight cnan-body ends having parallel walls
b and d united together, and of which one is upon the inner and the
other opposite upon the outer wall of the camn-bodv, substantially as
specified. 2nd. A sheet-metal can having a straiight body. and ends
havjng parallel walls b and d uniteil together, and of which one l auî>on the inner and the other opposite upen the outer watt of the
cam-body, substantially as spccified.

No. 27,441. Fire atid Burgiar Alarni.
(Avertisseur d' incendie et Ieffraction.)

Frank G. Lyon, Jersey City. N.J., U.S., 16th August, 1887; 5 years.
Clair.-lst. Lu an apparatus for îndicatiug fires, or variations lu

temiperatures, the combination of a main circuit, an office where
watchmnen are kept, a local circuit at promises to ho protected, a
number of signalling instruments iu said local circuit and shunting
or short circuiting thermostats lu said local circuit, substantially as
specified. 2nd. lu an apparatus for indicating fires, or variations lu
tomperature, the combination of a main circuit, au offlue whec
watchmnen are kept, at local circuit at promises to ho protected, a
n umber of signatling instruments lu said local circuit severally
adapted to givo at distinct signal, and shunting or short circuiting

ithermostats in said local circuit, substantially as specified. 3rd. lu
Iau apparu tus for indicating tires, or variations lu temperature, tha

combination of a series of signalting instruments sevorally adapted
to givo a distinct signal, an office where watchmen are stationed, a
mnin circuit extendîng from the signalling instruments to the aaid
office, a local circuit at promises to ho proteotod in which said sig-
mailing instruments are connected up, ani thermostats iu sutd local
circuit, ail beingarraugdt and cnmubiined substatitially as daseribed.
wherehy i n case of tire or variations lu tomsporature, a predetermined
signal will ho sent trtmm one of the signalling instrument,,. but in
case of weakenting of or accidcnt to battery, or break or corrosion of
wire or other part lu tho local circuit, a confusod signal will ho sent
from the instruments. 4th. lu an apparatus for indicatin,, fires, or
variations in tom perature.the coînhination of a numberof sticual ling
instruments severally adapted to give a distinct signal, au office
where watchiuen are statioued, a main circuit extending froum sitd
smgnalling instrulments to the saîd office, at local circuit at promises
to ho îîrotected, tend haind--sbuntinig instrumente, couuucted witl said
locnl circuit, and adapted te cause the predctermined teignais to ho
at the office, iviiere w tchmonl are kept, suhstntially as speuifiod.
5th. lIn ant apparatus for iudicatiug tires, or variations in tempeora-
turc, the combination ot a number of signitlling instruments sover-
ally adaipted to give a distinct signal, au office wbere watchmnen are
stîutioned, a main circuit extending froin tho sait signalling instru-
mentsa te the said office, a local circuit at promises to ho protected
and self-loekiuîî hand-shuntiug instruuiits conuected wîîb satid
local circuit, and adapted to cause the predetoruuîned seignais to ho
Rivon at the office where watchluuen are ke pt, substantially as spoci-
fied. 6th. lii ant apparai tus for indicatiug fi res, or variations in tout-
Perature, the combination of a series of silgnalling instruments
severally adjipied to gîve a distincot signal, an officew here watchmeu
alro kept, at main circuit extending froue the siguîalliug instruments
to the said office, a local circuit at promises to ho protectod, shatnting
or short circuîiting thermostats lu raid local circuit, bell instru-
ments controlled hy electromaguots aI-o in salti local circuitoperated
to givo a signal lu case of action of the thermostats or weakening or
&ccideut to battery, or break or corrosion of wire or oather part in the
local circuit, substautially as specified. 7th. lu au apparatus for
iudicaring lireq, or variations lu temperature, the combination of a
series of sienaiajug instruments severally adapted to give a distinct
'signal, au office w hore watch ilin are keiît, at m ain circuit extoudins
froln the sigîîalling instruments to the eaid office, a local circuit at
Promises to ho pretected and shuutiug or short circuiting dovicos lu
said localI circutt, whereby the operation oU one signalliugr devico re-
sults lu iucroasing the mnagnetiatu of the electromnagnets of the others,
and theretore increases their auility to resiat uulocking, subqtan-
timlly as specified. 8th. Iu au apîiaratus for iudicating fires, or varia-
tions in tomperature, the counhinatuen of a series of signalling in-
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Struments severally adapted to give a distinct signal, an office where
watchmon are kept, a mai circuit extending from the signalling
instrunments te the sadofce , a local circuit at premises to ho proe-
tocted. bell instruments controllod hy electromagnets also lu said
baiýl circuit. and shunting or short circuiting devices lu said local
circuit, wherehy oue of the signalîing instruments and a bell instru-
ment may ho shunted or slîort-circuited eut, and the magnuetisin cf
the magnats cf ail the other instruments inareased, substantially as
specified. 9th. Iu su appir;itus for indicating lires, or variationq lu
teluperature, the cembination of a series cf siguîalling instruments,
soverally comprisiug a train cf wheels adapted to give a distinct
signal, and an electromnagnets controlliug the operation cf the train
cf wheels, a main circuit extending fromi the train cf wheels cf the
sigualling instruments te an effitie where watchmeu are stationed. a
local circuit at promises te ho protected lu which said signalling in-
struments are connected up, and thermostats lu said lecal circuit,
wherehy in case of lIre or variation lu tomperature, a prodetermined
signal will ho sent frei n ee of the signalliug instruments, but in
case of weakening or cf accident te battery, or break or corrosion cf
wire or ether part in the local circuit, a confused signal will ho sent
frein the instruments. lOth. Iu an apparatus for indicating fires or
variations lu temperature, the combinatien cf a series of signalling
instruments severally adapted to give a distinct signal, au office
where watchmeu are stationed, a main circuit extoudiug froui said
signallin g instruments te said office, a local circuit at promises to ho
p rotected, hand-shunting or short-circuitin g instruments lu said
local circuit. and inaccessible deteuts for lock iug said instruments
af ter the samne have been eperated te cause a signal te ho sent to said
Office, substantially as specufied. l7tb. lu au apparatus for indicating
the variations in temperature, the combluation cf a sigualling in-
strument comprisiug a mechaulcal metor fer produciug a signal, an
electremagnet for controlliug said metor, and a normally closed
electrie circuit conuected with said electromaugnet. said signulling
instrument having a lover carryiug the armature for such electro-
magnet ooerating in coujunction with a. loakiug lever, sutbstautially
as ispecified. i3th. The combination, with au apparatus for indlicu-
ting lires or variations lu temperature, cf a m-tii circuit in whieh
said apparatus is included, and buirgiar-alarîn aise iucludod lu said
main circuit, hnth cporatiug a sigtialiugn instrumant at an office
where watchmeu are kept, substantially as speaified. i3th. the
combination, with an apparAtus for indicating firei or variations lu
temperaturo. cf a hurglar-alarut and connections herween a circuit
break wheel formiug part cf the fire alarma and the ground, subit in-
tially as sîiecified. l4th. The combination. with an apparatus for
iudicating lires or variations lu tomporuture. of a hurglur-aîurin
connections hetweou signalling inittruments comnprisoâ in the lIre
alarma and the ground, and une ans forming part of 4aid siignalling in-
struments. wherehy a permanent conuection will ha made with the
ground when said signalling insatraiuents sai have rua dowu, sub-
stantially as specified.

No. 27,442. Vegetable Cutter. (Goupe-racine.)
Stephen D. Wetherby, Bolivar, N. Y., U. S., 16th August, 1837 ; 5

yeari.
Claim-lst. The combination, with the framo, tbe hopper haviug

the crosa-pieces i slotted at il, cf the knifo-framne A beiow the hop-
per haviug an opeuing fi, a transverse two-edge kuifo g above said
opeming. and the vertical kuives lu front cf each cutting-edire of the
knife 17 and lu alignament with the slots i, substantially ns set forth.
2nd. The combination, with the kuite-t'rame haviug an aperture
thorein, and a metal plate e3 aise mpertured and havinge eue edgo or
wall of the said aperture extending slightly across the apertur, lu
the kuife-frame, ot' the knife àu passed through satid apertures and
haviug notches h4, eue of which roceives the sentd projecting edge anti
a key i2 ontoring said apertures at a point opposite the notches, suh-
stantially as set forth.

No. 27,443. M~etIiod of Welding Wroughit
andI (ast tron aiid Steel. (Pro-
cdé pour souder le fer, l'acier et la font e.>

Daue Martel, St. Thomas de Pierrerlille, Que., ifith August, 1887;
5 years.

Réclame.-Io. La méthode de souder le fer, l'acier, et la foute dans
leuris diverses conditionîs moleculaires, tel que deïqrit. 2o. Une comn-
position pour souder, composée de borax, do sel aunoniaqae, d'oxido
de fer coiumuneunent appelé liuil les de fer, et de glaise ordinaire,
dans les proportions et pour les fini décrites.

No. 27,444. Macinse for the Cleaniîo to
Vessels' Bt>ttoîns. (Machine Ynet-
toyage les fonds des vaisseaux.)

Theodoir Thorsen, Yarmouth, N.S., 16th August, 1837, 5 years.
Cla jî.-A machine te clean vessels' botîcms wbile at sen and lu

motion, cousisting oU a coîubînatiouî of brush. scraper, propellor. and
shearing boards for raisiug and lowerung, constructed and operated
as horeinhetore suhstautially as; set forth.

No. 27,445. Machine for Grisnding Valves
on1 their Seats. (Machinue à roder tes
soupapes sur leurs sièges.)

Blijah U. Scoville and Clinton Owen, Manlius, N. Y., U. S., l6th
August, 1887; 5 years.

Claim.-ist. A m4chine for grindiug slde valves on their seats,
eomparisaiug holders for the valve soats, reciprocatiug valve-carriers
arraungted over the valve-seat bolders, and p iveted counection he-
tween the valves and valve-eturriers, wherehy said valves are al-
lowed to contermi their position to the conteurs of the valves-seat.
sehstautially as sot ferrh. 2nd. Iu a machine for grinding elide
valves ou their seats, the combinaticu cf a main suppmcrting frame. a
seriez of valve-seat holderti arranged in mu, rew on said framue, a recip-
meatins head, a seriez of valve-carriers conuected te &&id head auud
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extending over the valve-seat holders, and pivoted connections be-
tween tbe valves and their carriers, eubstantially as and for the pur-
poses set forth. 3rd. The combinatian of a main supporting-frame,
a series of valve-seat bolders arranged in a row on samd f rame, a re-
ciprocating bead, a suries of valve-carriers extending fromt the said
head over the valve-seat holders, and a spring pressing the aforesaid
carriers toward the valve-seat holders, substantially as and for the
puarposes set forth. 4tb. The combination of a main supporting
f rame, a series of valve-seat holders arranged ia row an said f rame,
a reciprosatiag head arranged movable toward and fromn the valve-
seat holders, valve-carriers extendini f rom the said huad over the
valve-seat bolders, and a roiprocatîng bar arranged movable at
night an gles ta the movument of the aforesaid head, and carrying
wltbh it the f rue ends of the valve-carriers. sabstantîally as described
and sbown. 5tb. In combination witb the valve-eat bolders H1, Hl,
I, I and Il, tbe recipracating head A, the valve-carrying arms B, B
pivated at one end on the said bead, and having the opposite end
aven the said holders, the reciprocating bar C arranged movable at
night angles ta the.movemnent o? tbe head A, guides a, a on the bar
C, and guide arma b, b on the arms B, B sliding on the guides a, a,
whereby the f ree ends of the valve-carrying arme are moved later-
ally simultanuously witb their longitudinal movement, substantially
as describud and shown. 6tb. In combimmatiomi witb the valve-seat
holders H. Hi t, I and Il and reciprocating bead A, the valve-
carrying arm B flexible vurtically and pivoted mit onu end on the head
A, and baving its free end over the saîd boldurs, and the epring D
arrangud ta press on the intermediate portion of the aria B. substan-
tially ast set forth. 7th. In combînation witb the frame F and the
sertes of valve-seat holders H, i, 1, I and fi arranged in a row on
said framne,. the reci procating head A, flexible valve-carrying arme
B, B pivoted on said h ead and haa.ing their free ends over the said
bolders, the arma b, b clamped on the arms B, B, the bar C extending
acroas the arma b, b and reeiprocating at rigbt angles ta the move-
ment of the head A, and guides e, a pivoted on the bar C and having
sliding through them the arme b, b, and the spring D pressing on the
bar C. substatîtially as described and shown. 8th. Lu combination
witb the frame F and a suries of valve-seat holders Hi Iliz, 1, I and
lx arranged in a row or. said framu, thme reciprocating head A, valve-
carrying aris B, B pivoted on said bead,gumde arms b,b on the arme
B, B, the bar C uxmending acrose the arns b, b, and recipnacating ut
right angles ta the head A, guides e, a pivoted on the bar C, the guide
E on thte frame F, and tbe stide c mounted au said guide and con-
uected with the bar C, substantially as described and sioown. 91h.
In couibination witb the frame F add recipracating valve-carriers
B, B, the bars I. 1, 11 extended acrosa the front o? the frame F
underneath the carriers B, B. the set-screws H, Hi extendiug throngb
the bars 1. 1, and the armes Ila cunected ta the bar Il and baving
their free ends bifurcated, substantially as descrihed and shown.
10th. Iu comuiation with the rcciprocatiug bead A, arme B, B
pivoted on said bead. and the ruciprocating bar C arranged ta move
at rigbt angles ta tbe movement of said bead A, and carryiug wtb it
the free emtds of the arma B. B, the driving shaft d, the càa-wbe
K. and the crank L attached ta said sliaft d, the pivoted lever M ar-
ranged ta transmit motion from the cami-wheel ta the bar C, the
aSlade N. Na, connected ta the head A, and the pitinan O connecting
said slide with the crank L. substantially as describud and shown.
12th. In combination with the reciprocating head A, valve-carryiug
arme B, B connected therewith, slide N. NIand pitumun O, the crank-
ïin Li secured on the crank L adju-itably in relation ta ts distance
from the axis o? the crank, substatitially as and for the pairpase set

forth.

No. 27,446. Knîob Attachment.
(Ajustage de bouton de porte.)

George T. Moore, New York, N.Y., U.S., l6th AuguLzt, 1997; 5 years.
Claii.-The combinatian, witb the knob A haviug a caivity pro-

vided with rucesses B. of the rhaîîk sectioita C, C heveled frami the
diameter toîvards the circumuference and provided witm projections
1), and a sieuve F fitting aven the shank sections when imserted in
the ltuob, as set forth.

No. 27,447. Ntit Lock. (Arrl'te-tcrou.)

Edwin C. Raelis, Chatham, Ont., lGtb Auguet, 1881; 5 years.
Claim.-lst. In a net lock, the combination, with a rail and boit

and mut, of a back plate placed behind the nut. having an elongated
vertical slot througb which the boit passes, and two locking plates
hinged ta said back plate mit the upper edgce. and adapted ta fald
down on cither side o? the nut, substantially as amnd for the purpase
descnibed. 2nd. In a nut lock. the combination, with a rail and hait,
of a back plate bavimîg an elougitted vertical elot through which the
boit passes, two lockiaîg plates hingr±d ta said back plate, aid a net
bavang itr. rear corîmere channulled, as described, said locking plates
being adeipted ta fbld down upon ait ber aide o? the nut, and samd nut
ta be turned qo that two af its corners will overlap said locking
plates, substantially as and for the purposu spucified. 3rd. The coin-
bination, with a fiangeles rail and a boit and nut, o? thxe back plate

E having el9ngatud eli)t e, and flangu e.i and locking plates 01, Et
hmngud ta samd hack plate, substantmally as and for the purpose de-
scnihed.

No. 27,448. Window. (Fenêtre.)
Sulas S. Bradshaw, Chicago, Ili., U.S , lfith Auguet, 1887 ; 5 yeams.

Claim.-lst. The combination of a grooved window f rame, elides
fitted ta mun in the grooves of said frame, a sasb wbollv detachable
from said slides, sasti weigchta attached ta the elides, fasteuinge
which dutachably secure the sasb ta the slides, and other fasteninge
on the several alides wbich detaobably engage said alides with the
window frame, as described. 2ud. The combination, with a window
framne and a verticallY muavable Bsa, o? weigbted slides at the verti-
cal margins of the sasti fitted ta rua in guides or grooves o? the f rame
stiles, means for detachably securing the saab ta the elides, whereby
the saabh may be entirely remnoved front the slidos while the latter
are retained in the framne, and movable fasteniagre on the elides for

retaining said slides in place at the lower p%rt of the window framo,
when the sasb is being reinoved and when abseýnt, as described. 3rd.
The couibination, with a window frame and a sliding sasb. of slides
movably secured to the vertical margins of the sash. and catches
which engage the slides with the adjacent stiles, said catches eacb
baving a bearing engagement wirh the sasb, whereby the catch is
held disengaed 'rom the stile by the sasb when the latter is in

lace, as decri bed. 4th. 'the combination, with a window frame
ad a sliding sash.- of a slde movably secured ta the sash, and an

auîtomatic catch whicb engages the shide witb the frame when the
sash is absent. and is held clear of the frarue b>- the sasb when said
sasgh is absent, as described. 5ith. The cotabination, witb a window
frame, a sasis and a slide applied removably to the vertical margins
of the sash, and having a weight attacbed thereto. of a pivoted rotat-
able button on the inner vertical face of the slide, which button en-
gages with the frame, a spring wbicb tends to rotate the button into
engagement witb the frame, and a part or projection bclonging ta
the button arranged to stand in the way of the sash, whereby the
saâh when inserted in place forces the button ont of engagement witb
the frame, and leaves said slide free to move with the sash while
upon withdrawal. of the sasb the batton ie f ree to engage the frame,
substantially as described. 6th. The combination, with a window
frame having stops between which are grooves for guiding the Lzasti,
a sash provided with sîldes removably applied to t he vertical mar-
gins thereof, and weight cords secured ta the slides, of a centrally
pivoted buttSn in the inner face of each of the slides, and between
the ends thereof interiar recesses in the proximate faces of bath ad-
jacent stops of each groove of the window frame, whereby bath ends
of each button simultaneausly engage with the stops ta more securely
retain the slides within the grooves of the frame wben the sasti is
remnoved, gubstantially as described. 7th. In combinatian, with a
windows8ash and detachable slides applied ta vertical margi ne of the
sasb, of pivoted pins on the lower ends of the slides, correspanding
recesses in the lower ends of the sasb ta receive said pins, plates
secured at their rear margine ta the alides and projecting forward
clear of said slides, and plates secured at their front margins ta the
sasb and prajecting backward clear of the sash in position ta enter
behind the plates an the sîldes, the surfaces of the thus engaging
plates being înclined, as set forth, wbereby the sash when rotated an
the lawer pim into the samne plane with the slides. draws the sldes
closely ta itself, substantially as described. 8tb. The cambination
with a grooved window f rame, a sasb, and detachable slides secured
ta the sasb and running in the grooves of the f rame, of means for
drawing the slides against the sasb and away fromn the bottam of the
framne,grooves and weatherstrips applied ta the slides in position ta
bear upon a wall of the frame grooves, whereby tbey prevent spaces
fromi buing apene-d between the slides and the windrrw f rame upon
the movement of the sLides tawards the sasti in being clamnped closely
thereto, substantially as described.

No. 27,449. Lozenge M~achine.
(Machine à pasilles >

Thomas Robertson, Toronto, Ont., 1 6th August, 18S7 ; 5 years.

Claim.-lst. In a losenge machine in wbicb the lazengeq are formed
by cutters, a bar or plate having hales in it substantially the samne
sha,%pe and substantially the same distance atp-rt as the cutters, in
combinatian witb plungers operated by mechanism, so that wben the
lozenges are in the hales they are pressed therein by the action of
the plungers. 2nd. In a lozenge machine, an interiiently moving
moulding cylinder pierced with hales q. in combination with the
plungers r, arranged ta operate substantially as and for the purpose
specifled. Srd. A baLr or plate a. pierced with twa or more hales q,
and supported an the axle o by the head p, in coînhination, with the
plungers r fitting into the hales q, and art tcheu1 ta the bair 'q whicb is
provi dpd wi th f rie tion rollers t arranged ta fit into cna grooves ue.
4th. A bar or plate a, pierced with two or more hales q, anil sup-
ported an the aie o by the bead p, in combination with thme plungers
r fitting mbt the hales q, and attached ta the brir s, whicb is p rovided
with friction rollerd t arranged ta fit into camn grooves ti having a
mnovable gate 2. arranged and operating subst'tntially as and for the
purposes specified. 5tb. A bar or plate a havingc two or more hales q
p ieroed ina it. in cambination with tbe series of plungers R suppurted
ln th carniage I, whicb derives a reciprocating motion, sab3tantially
as and for the purpose specified. fitb. A mavable carniage 1 ar-
ranged ta support a series of plengers P., in combination witb a
pivoted lever 6 having a series of brus3hei 8. t ne whole being arranged

and operating gubstantially as and for the purpose specified. 7th.
A pivoted armn K conmmected to the carrimige 1 by the link L, in combi-
nation. witb the rod P arranged ta connect the aria K ta a crank pin
attached ta and a perated by the sh-tit Q. sumibstantîalily as and for the
purposes specified. 8tb. A pivoted artm MN, connected at one end ta
the cariage .1 by the link O, in cumubination with the roi N arranged
ta cannect the arin M ta the arm K, suhstantiaily as and for the Dur-
pose specified. 9th. The plungers r, adjustably cantained witbin the

bar or plate a, whicb is cannected ta the revolvinz axle o. in combi-
nation witb the brushes 9, arranged suhstantially as ammmd for the pur-
pose specified. lOtb. An arma S journaled on the axle o. and deriv-
ing a rockin gmovement from the machine, as specifted, a pawl 1pivoted on tthe said armn, in combination witb tbe notches , et in the
periphery of the disc V, whicb is fastened ta the aie o, substanta-
ally as and for the purpose specified. llth. In a lazenge machine,
in whiob the lozenges are witbdrawn from the cutters by fingers. as
described, a bead arranged ta carry the said fingers and hinged or
pivoted ta the reciprocating frame fromt wbicb the fingers derive their
motion, in combination witb a finger or p.îwl i ivoted ta the head
and arranged ta lift the said head, at eacb returu stroke,squbstantially
as and for the purpose specified. l2th. The table 1), pivoted at the
hinge a, and having the cutter heisd C attached ta its ocher end, in
combination with thbe rod 12 arranged ta conneet the table D ta the
crank b. I3tb. The combinstian of the pivoîed table D. wir.b a
weigbted lever d, substantiallv as and for the pur pose specified. 14th.
The plungers r. operating in the ho les g, as specifiei, in combinatian
witb a stationary plate 13, substantially as and for the purposes s au-
cified. l5th. The combination, witb the revolving cylinier G, or fa
stop 14, arranged substan tially as and for the purpose specified.
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No. 27,450. Lock. (Serrure.)
Ephraiui Hambujer, Detroit, Micb., U.S., 16th August, 1887; 5 years.

Claim.-let. The combination. with the latcb A baving notcb c, of
the ping-p ressed tumbler C having lip e engaging said notch, and
thee D formed with projection d, sub8tantially as and for the pur-
Pose specified. 2nd. In a lock the case consisting of the front cap
and top plates, the latter provided witb alot h. combined with the
latcb pivoted on the stud B and having a dise E and notch c, the
spring-pressed pivoted tumbler C liaving bevel lip e and the key
D foued with projection d, ail arrauged for joint operation as set
forth.

No. 27,451. Cleansing Filters by Grantilar
Abradisig Material. (Nettoyagqe des
filtres au moyen de matières rude en grain.)

John W. Hyatt, Newark, N.J., UJ.S., l6th August, 1887; 5 years.
Claim.-lst. Iu a filter in which the filtration is performed by filter

agents of solid material, the combination, with such fultur agents, of
loose particles of abrading material arranged movably in the unfil-
tered fluid in contact with the filteriug surfaces, and agitated against
such filtering surfaces to remove the impurities therefrom. 2fld. Iu
a filter, the combination, with the filter agents, of loose partieles of
abrading material in contact with the flitering surfaces, and ineans
for agitating the filter agents in contact with such buose prils
3rd. I n a filter, the combination, with the filter agents, of looe
particles of abrading material in contact with the flltering surfaces,
and agitated against the saine to remove the impurities therefrom
by means of the current of inflowing fluid. 4th. Ina fliter, the coin
bination, with a casin cota«ning filter agents of solid substance, of
abrading inaterial wil in the casing about such agents, and a puinp
arranged and operated as in Fig. 6 to draw the abrading material
from the bottom of the casing and deliver it again to the top, f'or the
purpose Fet forth. 5th. lu a filter, the combhination, with a casing
containing filter agents sorrounded bygranular abrading material in
the unfiltered fluid of a rotatiug arm. asn2. arranged and operated as
shown ini Fig. 1. to distribute the inlet fiuid beneath different por-
tions of the a brading material to agaitate the saine successively. flth.
Iu a filter, the combination, with a casing containing filter agents
surrounded by granular abrading material iu the unfiltered fluid, of
means, as the strainer pipe ni, for wîthdrawing the fluid froxa the
upper part of the casing, and a pump, as o, connected with such
strainer pipe, and with an inlet at the botuola of the casing, and

oerated to circulate the fiuid through the casing to agitate the
abgrading material against the filtering surfaces. 7th. In a filter, the
combination, with a casing containiug filter agents surrounded by
granular abrading material in the unfiltered fiuid, of a punip having
its suction connected by a pipe, as o3, with the fluid in t he upper
part of the casing. and also with a water supply pi e.as p,and bav-
ing a reducing valve o5 inserted in the pipe 03, andf having its outlet
o2 conuected wlth the bottota of the filter, the whole being operated
for the pump to draw the water froin the supply pipe p or f romi the
top of the filter at, pleasure. and to force the fiuid beneath the abrad-
ing niaterial in the casing to agitate the saine in the destred m,-uner.
8th. The particular construction for the filter agents consisting in the
porous cups e having their moutbs ceusented to onie side of the plate,
and connected thruugh suitable openinga to a water channel or pas-
sage upon the opposite aide of the plate, and the unfiltered fluid being
pressed upon t he exterior of the cups and delivered througb the
apertures lu the plate, substantially as set forth. 9th. The filter
shown in Figs. 1 and 2, consisting in the rotary casing a, contaiusng
une or more suries of parons cups attached by their open mouths to
hollow muetallia plates, and surrounded by the unfiltered fluid con-
tainiug granular abrading niaterial. the fiuid buing received and dis-
chargud through the trunnions of the casing e, and the ahrading
material hein g agitated againat the surfaces of the porona cups by
the rotation of the casing.

No. 27,452. Envelope and Note Paper, or
other Paper or Card îised or
coîiîbinied tlierewî thI. (Enveloppe et
Papier cl Note, en usage ou Combiés avec
d'autre Papier ou Carte )

Jacob Hertz,, London, Enz., 16tli Augnat, 1887 ; 5 years.
Ctair.-lst. A comhined envelope and note paper, consisting of a

part e, with flaps d, d andf, a part A for writing on, and a cornecting
part g, substantially as set forth. 2nd. An envelope d, d, e.f, pro-
vided with a bote b througb, and a part hfor writiug on,.and adapted
tu receive a pestal stamp which, w h en the part h is inserted i n the
envelope. shews through thse hole b bu the latter, suhstantially as set
forth.

No. 27,453. Lamp. (Lampe.)
William C. Baird, Searborough. and James W. Williamis, Brooklyn,

N.Y., U.S., l7th August, 1887; 5 years.
Ctoim.-lst. Iu combination, in an argand lamp. the fount provid-

ed with a slot e. the gruide-plates P secured on the top of the fount,
one un eaeh aide of said s1lotand provided with a groove ea.the wick-
tube B, the wick-shifter bz ou said tube and fitted to suatain and hold
the wbek C. the bar E eonnected by an arma b2 tu the wick shifter,
and extending upward above the top of the fount between the plates
el, and provided with a nib e3, fitted ta alide bu said gruove, whurcby
said bar and wick-shifter lu their vertical muvenient are held par-
allel to the tube B while the slot is unob8tructed tu permit the wick-
shbfter aria and bar tu bu iutrodueed into and renioved fruni the
lanip, aIl as and for the purpose described. 2nd. The conibination,
in an argand lanip, witb the fount A provided with the slot e, the
guide-plates el seeured an the top of t he fount, une on each aide of
s aid siot, and Provided with a groove e2, the wiek-tube B wick shifter
b 'ou said tube bar E euuneeted by ari b2 tu the wick-shifter, and
extendinp upward above the top of tbe fount between the plates el
and pruvided with a rib e3 fitted ta alide bn groove e', of the Sescnibed

I.
raek and pinion adapted to mise and lover tIse said bar aud wick

shiftei, ail as and for the purpose described.

No. 27,454. Adjustable Weather Strip.
(Bourrelet de Porte Mobile )

Kirk S. Blanchard, Clarendon, N.Y., U.S., 17th Auguat, 1887; 5
years.

fjiairn.-lot. The combination of a door having a longitudinal
groove lu bts lower edge, formed with an upwssrdly-ex tend ing recoe,
and with a vertical groove at the middle of une aide, and having a
horizontal bore extending f rom the htuge-edge tu the upwardiy ex-
tendîng ruceas, a strip extending the entire length of the groave
and aliding in the saine, a fiat bar sliding in the vertical gruove and
having three studs upon its face, the lower one ut whichi is inaerted
into thse strip at its middle, a plate aeeured iu the bottons of the
groove of the door and having twu perforated ears, au eibow-lever
pivoted upon a pin between said ears, and having its inuer end
pbvoted to the upper stud of the fiat bar, and having ita upper arm
projecting lu the recea of the grove, a boI t shidiug lu the horizontal
hure lu the door and bearing with its muner end agraina.t the ujpwardly

projecting arm of the elbow lever, and a spring bearing agaînt h
un derside of the central stud of thse fiat bar with its free end u
secured lu a casting lu the bottoin of the groove near the Iatch end
uf the saine, as and for the purpose showu and set forth, 2nd. The
conibination of the casting having having thse groove lu un, face,
and two perforations counecting with each other and extending
through the casting, with the apring having its muner portion resting
lu the groove. and having bts end hent and iuserted tbrough the per-
foration, and bent at the other aide, and thse screw Passîng throuch
the perforation bearing againat the beut end of the apring, as and for
the purpose shown and set forth. 3rd. Thse conihination of a weatber
strip device haviug the strip E counected by the bar O, with the elbow
lever F, and the boit L arranged to operate the saine with the casing
Y made lu several sections telescoping together, substantbally ais
ahowu and for the purpose sut forth.

No. 27,455. Suilky Plow. (Charrue à Siège.)
George Ross, Petrolea, Ont., l7th Auguat, 1887; 5 years.

Ctairn.-l8t. Iu a sulky-plow, thse conibination, with the end bars
of the f rame A and the piow-beanis ti, of the coupli ng-hlocks C. the
yokes D and the boita E, suhstantially as herein sbown and desorbbed,
wburuby the aaid plow-buanis are firnily seoured ta the aaid frame
iýnd eau be readily adjusted, as set forth. 2nd. Iu a sulky-plow, the
conihination, with the shaft S Journaled to thse framu A. and the
sliding bar O carrying the axle Y, of the aide f urrow-wheel Z and

prvded with gear teeth au bts rear edce of the nnequal-arnied lever
e havbing gear-teeth on ils ends, and the leverf haviug gear-segnient,
aubstantially as herein sbowu and deseribed,whereby the said turrow-
wheel eau bu ruadily raased and lowered to adjuat the machine tuenut
a deupur or shallower furrow, as set forth. 3rd. Iu a sulky-plow,
the conihination with the sliding bars N. 0 earrying tIse axles P Y of
thse side wheels (1, Z, of the saatt S, the gear segment P and the lever
T. and the unequal-armed lever e having gear-teeth ou bts ends, the
leverf haviug guar teetb and the spring lever-pawi g eonnected with
the said lever, and engaging with the catch-plate h attached to th e
shaft S, subatantially as herein abown and deseribed, whereby bath
the aide wheels eau bu raised and lowered at the saine titue, as set
forth. 4th. Iu a sulky-plow, the corahination, witb the rear end of
the frame A and the plow beanis B, of the aocket-bracket A, tIse
standard i carryiug the rear-wheel J, and pruvided with annular cor-
rugations and the gear-lever t, suostantially as herein abowa and
dequrlbed, wbereby the rear end of the miachine eau bu readily raised
or lowered, as set forth. 5th. lu a snlky-plaw, the eauibinatbou, with
the slidiug bar 0 bavinq lugs W, and the aide furrow-wheel Z, of the
vertical rod X. the biuged aile Y, the rigid lever a attached to the
saîd biuged axle, the slotted ari b attached to the said rod, and the
boit d. substautially as herein abowa and described, whereby thse
said furrow-wheei eau bu tilted laterally to bold the machine againat
aide draft, as set fortb. fith. Iu a sulky-piowv, the eanibiuatian, witb
the rear furrow-wbeel J, the aide furraw-wheel Z and the tiltiug
lever a, ut thse torwardly projeetîng arn p attaehed tu the aaid lever
the connecting-rod q, the tuug ne-plate n providud with the arin t
the eunnecting rod u and the arms iv attacbed ta the upper end o
the standard i af the wheel J, snbstantially as and for the purpose
set f arth.

No. 27,456 Fire-Extingulshlng Apparatus.
(Extincteur d'incendie.)

Russell A. Ballon, Auhurudale, Mass., U.S., 17th Angu3t, 1887; 5
years.

Clairn.-Ist. The combination of a reuptacle, a reniovable cuver
therefor and a faucet attached ta said caver, said faucet baviug a
pipe or hraneh exteuding into the contents of thse receptacle, and an
outlet pipe or branch exteuding ontwardly throngh the caver, the
faucet and pipe hein greniovable froni the reuptacle witn the caver,
as set forth. 2nd. Tte combination uf thse receptacle, the reinovable
caver therefor and the faucet, the spriug banimer and bts holder, ail
supported hy, and reinovabie witb said caver, as set forth. 3rd. The
coinilatian of the receptacle. the reniovable caver therefor and the
fauce t, the spring h ainnier and bts holder and thse bottle hoider, ail
snupported by and reniovable froni the receptacle with thse cuver, as
set forth, 4th. The ca:nbined caver or cap and faneet eonsistbug of
the caver having the faucet casing farnied lutegrai therewith, the
said caver bebng provided with a acrew,-threaded flange adapted ta
engage wi th and de acrewed upon the screw threaded portion of tbe
receptacle ta which it ba tu bu applied. a piug sueket extending
tbrough the casing and the top of the receptacle, a braueb Passage
fonmed in thse caabng and communicating with the buterior of thse ru-
ceptacle and witb the plug, and au outiet passage fonmed bu the cas-
ing or cuver cuninincating with thse plug and tIse extenior of thse
cuver, and a locking device conaistiug of an adjustabie plate provid-
ed with a key-bole sbaped alot through which thse stemi of tIse plat
passes, tbe construction and arrngensent beins sucb as that when the
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smal]er or square shaped part of the @lot engages said stemi, the plug
15 hectd froni rotating and, when 8aid stemi is in the largar or circular
portion of the siot, the p lug miy ha roated, as set fortb. 5th. In a
chemical fire-extinguisb sr. the combination of a main recaptacle
havingt un out at pipe and a fàucet tharefor, a spring impellad bain-
nier witbin the recepl acte , a holding and releaîsing devica for said
hammner, and two or more bottie holders within the recep1acee said
boldars being arranged to hold two or more hottles in the path
through whicb the hamniier la imipelled wben releasedi wbareby ail
of îaid boules will he broken by each impulse given to tia bammer,
as set forth. 6th, In a cheniicîîl fire-extiniguishar. the combination
of a main receptacle, twoor more botules theren, a nizulti ple hammier,
-whereby said botes may be simultanaously broken, an d an oparat-
ing spring aînd a retaining and releasing davice for said hammier, as
set forth. 7th. 'The combination of ihe receptacle, a serias of batte
holderq tharein, and a multipla hamnnir formcd tn simultanaously
break tha bottlas in said holdars, as set forth. 8th. Tha combination
of (lha receptacle, the parforated partition or strainar and tha bottie
holding pipe or standard, as set forth. 9th. The multiple hamnnir
having guida pins or projections, comhînad with tia fixed soekats for
said pins, as s:et forth. l0th. In a chemnical fira-extinguîsher, tha
couibitntîon of a strong receptacla, two or monra glass bottlas <harein
harnîetically clo8ed hy tha intteriat of which it is umade and contain-
ing suitable chemicals, and means for braaking said bottlas.

No. 27,457. Washing Machine.
(Machine à Blanchir.)

William W. Weisell, Bluffton, Ind., UJ.S., 17th August, 1887 ; 5 yaars.
C/nim.-lst. The comubination, with the suds-box, of tha raciprncat-

ing rubber hung upon crank shaîts, tha cran kcd portions of wbich are
outpide of tha suds-box, and springs hîîviîîg ona end sacurad to the
suds-box near its lower edga, and loops securad to the other ends of
the Pprings and ancircling tha cranked portion of tha said sa~fts,
subsasntially as deFcribed and sbown. 2nd. lut a reciprocating-
rubber washing-uiachina, tha com)tbination. with the suds-box and
the raciprocîîting rubber haviîîg a craiik-shaft, of springs securad to
tha sides of the box, and bearing on the cranked ends of the ïhi&ft <o
reversa its stroke, substantially as set forth. 3rd. Iu a raciprooatiug
rubber washing machine, the combination, with the suds-box and the
reciproenting ruhber having a cra<îk shaft, of coiled springs seoured
to the sidas of tha box near its bottoni, and spring-rods securad to
the sides of <ha box rieur tha end thareof, tha said aoilad qprinîgs
and spring-rods bearing on tha cranked enîds of the rubber-shaft to
reverse its stroke substantially tas specifiad. 4tb. The combination
of tho suds-box, the divided standards pivotally sceurad upon tha
upper adges of dia suds-box, and tha rubbar having its shaft resting
in the base of said standards balow their swinging portions, substan-
tially as dascribed.

No. 27,458. Wire Matting. (Natte de fil de fer.)
lerael Kinney, Windsor, Ont., 17<h Auguat, 1887 ; 5 years.

Cliie#.-Ist. A wire fabric conaisringz of a saries of spiral wiras A,
and in conriection tharewith, a sarias of spiral wires B subsequently
interwoveu with <ha wires A, botta saries laid i the sanie direction,
aaclî wire B serving to lock the adjacent wiras A. substautially as
described. 2nd. A wira fabric consisting of a series of wires A, each
wound into tha form of a right lhand spiral. and in connaction there-
with, a serias of wircs :3, each wouud 1<1<0 the tèrni of il laft baud
spiral, and subsequeutly intarwov'ou wi<h noa wires A. bo<h saries
laid in tha sanie direction, aach wire B serving to lock the adjacent
'wiras A against shifting toga<lîer, suhstauhti;tly as describad. 3rd. A
wire fabrtc cousisting of s<irally wouud wiras A, and spiral wires B,
and subsaquantly flattanad down by pressure substautialfy as
clescribad. 4th. A wiro fabrie consisting of rightlîand spiral
wiras A., and laIt hanal spiral wires B, iîîtarwovau as dascr!bed,
and subsaquantly flat<aned down by pressura, sulstantially as
describcd. 5th. A wire fabric cousisting of spirally wvouud, wires
intcrwoven wi<h aach othar, Raid fabria subsequantly flatteuad duwn
hi' pressura batwean two surfaces, ona of which as pressura as baiîîg
applied is causcd sbift with respaect to <ha othar ini tha dirction of the
lang<b of tha said wires, thereby siuîultaneously til<ing over aind
flatuaning duivn tlia convolutiomîs, subata<îtially as describad. 6th.
A wira iabricconsistimîgof righ< aîd latIt spiral wires A, B, inarwoa-en
as described, 8aid fabria subseqîîantly tlattaued down by pressura
between two surfaces, oua of' Niiib as pressureais being appliad as
causad <o shift wi<h respect to <ha othar in the direetiouo thI <llngth
of tha wiras A, B, <bereby siiîuultatiauusly titting over and lai teang
down <ha convolutions, substan<ially as describad. 7(h. A wiraftabric
consisting uof a saries of spiral wircs A uîaerwovan togathar, and iin
connection therawith a scries ot locking wires B3 interwovon with tlîe
wires A, hoth Peries laid in <he saine direction eacli wire B aarving
<o iock tha &adjacenît wires A. subsainti4lly as doscribad. $th. The
combinai ion, ;ith a spirally wouud wira A, of ona or maore lockîîg
wires ba iuiterwoven therewitn, substantially as describod. 9th. A
wire fabria consisting of spirally %vound %vires iiîterwoven witlî each
othar, <ha convolutioiîs or said <iras tilted ovar and tlattened
doan, substantialli' as described. lOtIs. A wire fabria consis<iîîg tif
flattaned sPiraili wound wîras, lîaviîîg lu coîubinatioîî tlierewith
locking wires B, eaid lucking wires axtandiina iu a direction paria llel
wîth tlie wires oU the labria and coîled iîî <ha saine directioni, sub-
stantially as deétcribed. Il<h. A wira fubria consistiîîg o0< spîrally
wound wires A, having in ambination tfieravi<I %vires B located ut
<lic edges of said labria, and consti tu ting a salvedge ait the aidas of
siîid fabria, subs<autially as described. l2th. A fabric 1f spîrallv
wound wires, the couvolutions et each end ofsaid wiras beingr wound
closaly together. a<îd reducad in diamater, ails and for the purpose set
forth. l3tLi, A wire tabria couaposaul ot a contîuuus strand of
spirally wound wire, folded back and forth upon itself into parallel
srands' hiîvi"g in conibination tharawith locking wiras B batwcen

eacb atrand a<îd thea <djacenit oies. substantially as and for tha pur-
pose describad. 14th. A mat consistîing of a wire fabrie made of
spirally wound wiraat interlaced witb eacb other, and wi<b lockiug
wires B, having in comb nsation therewith, mnetallic binding <he inaer
edgaa of said binding indeuted su as to engage amad partially sur-

round the'convolmations of wire. qubstanti-illy as describad. 1.9th.
The combina<iou, with a wire fs<bric cnnstructed of spirally wound
wires in<erlîîced with each othar and fl;ittenect by prescure, in coin-
bination witlî locking wirasB. and matallia bindingangiged with <ha
adgas of saîd fabria at the end of the wires, sibstantially As describ-
ad. l6tlî- ln combination witb a %vire fabria coînpused of a spirally
wound wires flattenad down, of twn or more thîn flexible s<rips of
tractai in<arwoveu wî<h the fiîbric aîsd secured to end atrips. aubstan-
tially as dascribad. 17<h. In combination with a wire fatbrie c<nnpos-
ad of spirally wound wira flatteuad duwn, of <wo or more thin flexible
5< ripa of matai interwovma with <ha labric, said wire paased tbrough
saîd strips, substantially as set forth.

No. 2 7,459. Velicele AxIe. (Essieu de voiture.)
John M. Brosius, Atlanta, G.t., US., 17th August, 1887; 5 years.

Ctuia.-lst. A vehicle-axle, consisting- of a channel iron axie-
trea, <o which are adjus<ably attached s pindies formed froni slîet
metal, subs<sxntially as de.,cribad. 2nd. <n a vahicie axia, the coin-
bination of <ha axie-trea d, the spinda S and the shîims or svedgas
W, by meaus ofwhvicb <ha axes of the whaels înay ba adjustad, as
descrihad and for tha purpose spacifiad.

.No. 27,46,0. Fire Box and Asli Pan for Loco-
motive EîsIgi aies. (BoÎte à feus et cen-
drier pour locomotives. )

Christophar Knaggs, Detroit, Mich., U.S., 17<h August, 1887 ; 5 years.
Claiaîi.-lst. The sactional grate in a fire-box, of an angine so ar-

ranged that <ha grate bars oft<ha différent sections <arn inward, as
and for the purposas set forth. 2nd. The coînhbination of <ha fire-
box of au anizine, a grate divided into <wo Sections, su arrangeai that
<ha grate-bars of <ha oua section will tairn indepandautly of <ha otiier
section, Fubsteintially as and for the puriiosa specified- 3rd. The
grate bar D, provided with <ha slot<ed arin Di, ai; and f'or <ha pur-
poses set forth. 4th- lai combination, wifh a lire-box of an angine,
<ha gritae bar t), constructedt as describeil. 5th. lIn coinhination, with
<ha fire-box of an angine, <ha grata bar D) pivoted, as dcscribed, and

prvded with <ha arm E. for tlia usas and purposes specilied. 6tb.
Thbecombina<ion of ftha lira-box of an angina, wi<h <ha pivoted grata
bars D), providad with <ha arns E and roa F, as describad. 7th. Tha
combination of <ha lire-box of an angine, with <ha pivoted grata bar
D, the rid F and the laver N, subs<antially as anîd for tha purposes
dcscribed. 8th. The pivot pin K, construc<ad as doscribad. 9ch. Trhe
combinationnn the asb-pan of tho lire-box of mn an giîîeof <lie rata-
bar 1 witlî <ha pivot pin K, substantially as describod. 1Ozh. In tise
ash-pan of a fire-box of an anigine, <ha coînhination of the pivot pin
K, <ha grata bsir I proviiad wîth <he arîn L anîd tha bar %f, substan-
tially as dascribed.1lth. The coîiibiîiation of <ha ash-pan of t a ir-
box of an angine, witlî <ha pivot K, tlia gra<a bar.1l, constructad as
dascribed, and the rod Mli, with the lover N, substaiîtiîîlly as and for
<ha purposes spevilied. 12th. The cotubination of the Ish-ptn of the
lire-box of wau enu, wi<b <he pivot K, tlie grate-har H1, constructed
as dascribed, <ho rod M, <ha lever N anîd <ha steamu anad witaer pipe,
constructed ase dascribad for <ha purposalsat forth.

No. 27,461. Vehicle Spring. (Ressort de voiture.)
[Jarry A. Myers, Franklin, Penn., U.S., 17th August, 1887; 5 yars.

Cl<ini.-ls<. The combination, witb <ha body ot a vahicle, of <ha
bracke<s or blocks on the mnder sida tiierof, having bearings or
soakets for <ha springs <haremn, and <ha torsion Springs adaptesi <o
oass througb <ha bearingn aof<asd brces, and hava <ha
end at <ha opposite aid )f tha body tbent at right angrleq. and fl;t-
<anesi <o ha fatanai by bouts or otherwisa ovor <ha said blocks, and
sacura <ha Sanie to <ha bodyof tha vabiclo, suhstantiaily as andi for
<ha purpuisa set forth- 2tid. Thec coinabinatioiî, wîth a veicle, oft<ha
loaf-springa Es, F. hiîving <ha dependîîîg cars fî,fl at, encli end, pro-
videsi witb alîguesi perforations body A,juuriiali bluck sacurad thora-
teo near <lia sidas, îorsîon Springs 11, Il, passing throuzlb <ha saisi
blocks, andi bar ing <ha arima K providesi witb <ha cyea k. which sire
insartesi be<waen <ha arafi, arîîl <lie boit paasing <lîrougli tua saisi
alignod opaniiiigs iii <ha cars and the saisi aye <o pivot <ha armas K <o
<ha springa Et, F, subs<antîally as specifiadi.

No. 27,462. Steain Boiler. (Chaudière à vapeur.)
George Steel, New York, N. Y., U.S., 17<b Auguat, 1887 ; 5 yaars.

Uliiiui-lsf. Trhe combination, lu a steain generator, ot' <ha por-
tions E, E, of dîfforeîît dittuater, comprising hau<ing tubes and a
magazine tuba, <lie circular ratur-jackat upon which <ha portion E
uf larger diamnetar roats andi is supporLed, ansi a grate at tlie lower
ansi of tlie jacket, substantially as harein describesi. 2ndî. The coin-
binat ion, iii a ateau Jacket, of the portions b, Et of diffsreuit diatue-
<ars, comnprising lientiiig tubes and a magazine tube. <ha cireular
water-jacket extanding domvnward fromta ha portion E of lurirer dia-
mrater, and recoiving within it <ha portion Es of smsî;llar daiater.
<ha hea<ing <ubeej mrojecting radially inward, froni <ha innar wall of
<ha wa tar-jacke<, and agrata strrangcdàtt the lîîwer end of the watcr-
jacket, subnatatiili as herca describasi- 3rd- The coiabinstion,
wi<h <ha plortions E, Es of different diaimeter, ansi comprising heutîng
tubes anîd a magazine tube uft<ha circulnr water-jackat, lîrovida 1
with inwardly-projecfing radial heating tubes f. <ha bea<ing-coiî y
arranged withiis <ha jacket ansi connected with tIsao jacket and <ha
hoiler porzions E. E, and a grata arrangasi below <ha cîîîl, sub,;tan-
tially as herein deýecdbed. 4th. The coiabination, with <ha circular
wa<er jiicker, aiss a. grate ut <ha Iower end <bereof, of a boiter struc-
tura eouuprising hea<îng-tubes, &andi a magazine tube suparposasi on
tha jacket, an outar lire jacket inclosing <ha wa<er-jackat and boiter
structura and sîioka pipes leasing front <ha upper andi lower por-
tions of <ha lire-jacket, substan<ially as fieroin descritasi, 5th. flic
combination, witil <ha circulir water-jacke<, provîdesi with inwardly-
projecting radial heating tubas, of a boiter structura mnountad abova
<ha jacket andcompris3iug lsating tubas and a magazine tube, andi a
circular sanies or hating tubas axtandimag downward witbin <he
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watier-jacket and forming a continuation of [he matgazine tube, a
hcating coil arranged within [ho water-iacket, below [he radial hu-at'
ing tubes, and connectod witb the jacket and the said hoiler struc-
ture, and a grate at [ho lower end of the jacket, substantially as
heroin described.

No. 27,463. Refrig-erator. (Glacière.)

Vincent Brosseau- Sherbrooke, Que., lSth Aagast, 18S7 ; 5 years.
Cluim.-A refrigerator or preserving room R, baving adoiible par-

tition wirh space S filled with saw-dust, spîce i fil led with 10e, double
outside partitions SI filled with saw-das[ or o[bier suitable ai uterîîîl,
passage P. fleor F?, ventilator v, top se and doors 1). ail coahbined and
arranged as descrihed and showa.

No. 27,464. Attacltui eut for Car Seats.
(Coussin pour sièges de chars.)

Max Russack, St. Louis, M4o.. U S.. lSth Augast, 1887; 5 years.
Cain&.-lst. Ia an attachient forc-ir sots, tho comabination of a

bock or suppiort made of rive sulid parts hînged tozether, îînd onme
boaring a heud re-t, and at compressible fasteaing ïecured [o the hîck
or' one part l'or securimig [ho latter ta aise mrui or h îok of the soiat,
but net înterfering with tho folding togoîher of the two parts, sub-
8tantiolly as set forth- 2nd. Ami mttachînent for car's9eats, miade la
two parts hinged together and adîpted to ho loldled, amîd provîded
with hooks or their equivaleats for engoging xith [bu seat, soibstan-
tiaily as sot forth.

No. 27,465. Matnfacture of Whltlng.
(Fabrication du blanc de craie.)

James Quinn,Jr.. Grand Rapide, Mich., U. S., 18th August, 1887; 5
years.

Claimm.-lst. A metbod of producing a whiting from chalk, made
from calciaed gypsuin, which consiste, tiret, la nixlng ground cuLl-
oined gypsuin with a sufficient q'îontity of water [o set tho saine into
mu solîd amas, secoadly, p lacîng the saine in a sîrong beat to produce
a bard chalk, and, [bird ly. grindiag this chalk very fite, wherehy a
pure superior article of whiting 18 produced. suhstantially as de-
scrihed. 2nd. A pure whitinie, consisting of finely pulverized chalk,
produced fromi calcine ground gypsuta, which bas been previously sot
and hardened, subs[antially as described,

No. 27,466. Construction and Propuilsion of
Vessels. (Construction et propulsion des
vaisseaux.)

Thomas J. Rlanlen, Macon, Ga., U.S., I8[h Angust, 1887 ; 5 years.
Cteimm.-lst. The combination, in a vessel, of the bull haviag a

central longitudinally-roiiging channel B3 la its bottoîi, and provided
ahove said channel with bottoniless casings M1, openinir therein to te
hongers 9 having bearings f'or [ho shaft F, the shart F journalled ta
uaid beoring-e and provided with cr;unks 1 amîd propeilers (;, [lie pl-
low hlock N, the shaft K journîîlled in said block and iii the casings
M, and provided with crauttks k withia said caeiags, and with cranks
L. L, hetweon the sanie, and the pitaien J connecting cranký k, îîîd
I, substîîntially os ad for tho purî>ose specified. 2nd. A vossel, bai'-
ing its hall larîned with a longitudinal cbîaîîel B, and witb opeîîimgs
J leading through its bottoîn into said chonnel, and provided with
hottomloss casinîgs M fltted uver [ho oponings JI, the vertical walis
of said casqings boing cast with a hod-plîîte Ai, and boits counecting
8aid bed-pl'ate with the bull, sahstantially as set forth,

No. 27,467. iNursing< Bottie. (Biberon.)

Walte.r F. Ware, Coînden, N.J., U.S., l8th August, 1897 ; 5 years.
Clricit-Ist. In a nursinF hottle. tho combinatiomi of a stopper B,

sucking tube 1), air inlet E pioreing [ho said stoppter aînd open iîbove,
but ciosed helow, said tu be F prov ided with aide air opening GJ înd
flexible rinsg or collor S covering said openiti g, the soid parts ar-
raîîged anîd operîuîing substoîîtially as doe~rihe . 2,id. Iii ît niursing
bottle. the cmubiniutioiî of a stopper B, sucking tube D, air inlet E,
tube F provided with side opening CI froîn .tîîd inlet E, flexible ring
or coller 1 covering said oîîening, [he suid parts arranîgoI and 0ope-
ra[ing substantially as descrihed. 3rd. In a nursing bottle. [ho coin-
binati oî of a stopper B provided with sort packing 8x, sucking tube
D, air inlet E, tube F. providod with side opening U, froi sauid inlet
E, flexible ring or collar I covorîng said opeang, [ho said parts ar-
raagodl and opera[ing suhstaatially as described.

No. 27.468. Art ot Etectric Welding.
(Mode de soudage électrique.)

Elihu Thomnson. Lynn, Miss.. U.S., 1Sth Auguet. 1887; 5 years.
(Jlaiiu.-lst. 'rie herein descrihod iaproveaient la electria weld.

ing, consistiiig iu applyiag heat froîn an externatî source tu the p rts
to bc joined at or nuar tho weldiagjunctioiî siinult:tiieoasly ivit heh
flow uit[ho elec[ric carrent. 2ud. 'rie herein desccibed itaprovetiear
in electric welding, coiisis[ing in coîîdensing the welding janctioi b y
hîmîuering êivaniiîîineously with the hie îiiîg of [ho parts by [ho edec-
trio carrent[. 3rd. Trhe cotuhinîution, with tho clauns l'or holding
nierai pieceis for welding hy etectrîa uurreats, of metmis, such as pipes
and pasages, l'or circulation oU* cooling tluid for cooliîîg said clamps.

No. 27,4639. Apparatus for Electric Weldingý,.
(Appareil de soudage électrique.)

Elihu Thomshon, Lyîîn, Mass., U.S., lSth Aug-ust. 1837; 5 years.
CI<ujîat.-Ist. The hereîn describod art of effsýcting union between

two îîieces of nxetiul, oonsisting in holding [ho s-une ini contact at tho
point of unionî, and simnultaneously passiug a carrent of electr.ci[y
throagh [ho joint of a power ta t'use and-unito [ho pieces. as and for

the purDoýo descriheri. 2-nd. The proceis or art of electrie weld:ng.
cotis.gting in the îîppliciXlton nf ho ivy currents t0 traverse a joint [O
ho welded. and the simmltaneous applicîttion of a prossure or force
teading te inove togettier the pieces to be walded. 3rd. The process
or art ofc:ttsing union between theencliof inetal pioces in co)ntact.
hy simaultaneous applie ition of fnsing etirrents of electricity, an 1
mochanical pressure of the contact. 4th. In ai apparatns for elec-
trio jointing of inetals, suitîtble clamps for holding the pieces to be
joinel mova4le toward one another, aînd inoans. such, as a spriag. for
exerting et pressure lfor forcing tie pieces ite coatact, and m3ans of
applying fu4ing carrentsofelectriciry, white such piecei rest in pres-
sure cointact, :a doscrihod. 5ýh. T[he ooîninettîon, in an app tr ttui
for electric %welding, of two arîns or supports L. Li, cunnectqd with a
source of cleutrie carrent. reinovable dies or holding olîînpq cîrrieil
hy said ltias. :nd innant wherehy said arusni hob pressel toward
pne anothor, as anîd f-îr the iurpoie describs)d. fith. 'The coiabination,
in an appir.tts for electric walding, of clamps or hotlers for grîisp-
ing the piecos to be welIled, connections froua suîid clamps ri) a suit-
able source of elootrie current, and an aijuitable spring, or its equi-
valent, as ilscqribeîl, t'or &0jasting the force with Wh ioh the plecos
are vresscd [0wivrd oae another during the oî,erittiun or woldine.
7th. In an app-tr,îtus for electrie joiating of netetl wire.3, h trs. etc.,
a prit ry fee litig lino coinecrel to any suitable soarce of current
and controlled byei sçwitch, and a second-iry fusing or weldinz circuit
oonnected to tha place te be ivoldeil, ani which are held in prassure
oontac,, tog3ther svith suitîble mians of tr;tnqfer of enorgy froin said
primtLry lino to the circuit or the fusing or welding apprîratus, as do-
scribel 8th. The art or prooess or electrie welding, consistiug in
applying to suitably guidei anil el %vped piocoste boh joinel. a pow-
erful electrio carrent at tht inction, similtîneously with a pressure
whereby apon incipient fusion at the joint a complete uniqn is
eil'ected.

No. 27,470. Apparattus for Electrie WeId-
in-. ( 4 ,pereil de sousdage électrique.)

Elihu Thomnson, Lytn. M teo., U.S.. lsth August, 1837 ; 5 years
Cla iti.-lst. La an apptratus for electric jointing or wedn.a

source of hemxty crurrents and mucars for regultting the s tmne. in con-
bination with devîces for holding the pieces to ho woldodi, and with a
ineans of îînprrting a pressure teading ta force snob pieces to4ether.
2.nd. In an apnaratus lfor electrio jointing or welding, the combina-
tien, with ilevices; for holding pieces to ho welded, of a 0)11 wound
upon an iron core and conneoted with a source of eleo[ricity, a se-
condary coul or circuit of low resistance connections froin saiui
secoadary coil to the holding devicos, and ineand for varyinar the
magnetic inductive effots of the core upon the secondutry, as and for
the p urpose descrihed. 3rd. In an apparatus for electric jointing or
wel ding. the romhination, with devices for holding the 'pieces to ho
weldod, of an induction appîrazus woand with two cols, one of loir
resistance as coînpared with the other connections fro;n the low re-
sistance oei to tho holding devices, and a source of electric car-
rent connected with the coH of coia oaratively high resistatice. 4th.
The comaination, with the claîapimg hlocks and inea'is for connect-
imtg the saine wi[h a source of clectrîcity. of en stop-plate 0 h'îviag a
tim portion against which the parts to ho welded mn ty ho ahutted.
and a thicker portion against which the clamnp blocks mn w abat so
as ta datermine thoir distance apart la the operation ot inserting
parts to ho welded. 5tb. In an appîîra tus for electric welding, a ro-
gulable source of carrent of electricity, and mollins of pîts.inX the
saine throug-h tho pieces to ha welded. and across their surfaces of
contact, la coinhination with moans for exer[ing a regulable pressure
upon suoh surfaces, as desc.rihei. fith. An iîppariutus for electrlo
welding, consisting of al primnarv coil fei hy altern:tting currants,
mneans for regulatiing the efiect of said currents upon [ho secondary
oeil in inductive relation thereto, clamnps for holding the places te
ho ho joinod s0 as to contact with each othorat the point of janction,
and means for pressing said piecos together at [ho point of jonction,
as described.

No. 27,471. Hand Fire.Extingiis1îer.
(Extincipur d'incendie à miin.)

John E. Long, New York, N.Y., U.S., lSth August. 1887; 5 years.
Cliii.-lst. In mt hand flre-extinguishor, tho coinhination, with a

portable roservoir and with a pain» thereto, of a valvular dUvica3 at-
tacled tu and actated hy the piston rod of tho puni» ta control tho
flow of the fluil1 froua the reservoîr to [ho pain». 2nd. In a h:tnd
fire-extinguisher, [ho cooubination, with a portable roservoir atid a
pump attauched theroto, of a valve înotnteI upon [ho piston rod tu
close [ho passiuze leadiag froua [ho resiervoîr [o tho punp 3rd. In
a hand firetiaguiehuer. hrtving a resirvoir ani a pavi) connectei
therewitb.a valvearranged upon [ho piston roi of [ho pain» aidupted
[o close the paîsîge leadingfroxn [ho reservoir [o [ho pin î. sabitan-
timîlly as and t'or the miarpoie set forth. 4th. In a hançi lire-extiag-
uisher, [ho coîaination. with a roserroir, at Pib» connected there-
witb. and a valve înountel upon [ho piston rod or the puui,ai lapted
to close tho p) tss uga betîveen [ho resorvoir and [ho p tmpii, of devicas,
suhstantiîîlly such as descrihed, for re[aining tho valve in iti closed
position. à[h. In a hand fire-extinguisher. [be coinhinatio i of ai
re-ervoir, at force puni» oonneated tborewrith, a valve operatoîl by
the piîton roi of [ho pumap to close [ho piess uge froua tho ruervoir to
tho puuîp, mnd mioaniism wherehy [ho valve iuay ho held iii its
closed position. 6th. In a hand fire-extinguisher. [ho cominhnation
of a psortable reservoir. ax pin» oonneotel therewith and uAdîptei ta
withIraw Ibid froin tho raservoir and ejoot it throa;h a nozzle, a
valvo niounted upon tho piston rod of ho pump and ad ipted te close
tho pasge froua [lie reservoir to [ho pin» and locking dovice [o
hold [ho valve in its close I poiition or to reloîtso tte sains. 7th. In
a hînd fire-ex[ingUisI1or, tho coînhination. wi[h a resorvoir- and a
pain» coîînected [hoî'ewith. of a cîîabined air vont an i fllling orifice,
substmitially suc!I -a describod. 8th. [n a h:ind fire-extingaishoer,
[he comination. witlà at portable reservoir aid with a fî-rco putup
attiîched to anid coîinocted therewith. of et vitlvulardevice interposed
he[ween tho puai» and tho raservoir, îînd alaepted to c-oso or open
tho passage froax tho oao to tho other,substaatially as and for tho pur-
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pose set forth. 9th. In a band fire-ertinguislier, the combination,
with a reservoir for containiug the extingoîshing fioid, ut a coin-
bined air-vent and replenishing orifice consisting ut a cylindrical
projection, a valve-seat thereon, and a valve adaped to close saîd
orifie or oe e removed to leave said orifice clear for the introduction
ut the fiuid into the reservoir. lOth. In a hand fire-extinguiqher,
the combination, with a restrvoir for holding the extinguisher fioid,
ut a cylindrical projection M thereon, a valve-seat na, a closing-cap
N. a valve P and operatiug stem 0 and vent-openiug wu, ail substan-
tially as and for the purpose set forth.

No. 27,472. J3arbed Wire. (Fil de fer barbelé.)

Edwin A. Beers, North Springfield, Mo., U.S., l8th August, 1887; 5
years.

Ciaim.-Tbe herein-described barbed wire, the saine consisting ut
the liue-wires, the barb-wire and the shield, combined sobstantially
us desoribed.

No. 27,473. Edge Trimn-ting Machine for
Boots and Shoes. (A8tic de cordon-
nier.)

Victor Beauregard, St. Hlyacinthe, Que., l8th August, 1887; 5 years.
Claimi.-Ist. Iu an edge trimming machine, the herein-described

combination, with a tubular knite, ufta hollow shatt carrying samne,
aIl substantially as set forth. 2nd. The combination, in an edge
trimmer, ut a tuhular kuife with open cutting edges, and a hollow
shatt on which it is mounted,all substantiallv as described Srd. The
combination, with the ahatt B carried iu frame and suitably rotated,
ut kuite C, sole gurd D and welt guard E buth secured tu trame, ail
as and for the purposes set forth, 4tb. The cumbination, in an edge
trimmer, ut a rotating sbaft, a tubular kuite carried on the end ut
saine, and a tube F secured to knife, ail as and for the purposes de-
acribed.

No. 26,474. Manufacture ot Laundry- and
othier Soaps. (Fabrication du savon de
buanderie et autre.)

Niebolas J. Clute, James M. Aubery and Preston A. Rose, Chicago,
Ill., U.S., 18th Auguat, 1887; 5 years.

Clani.-Ist. The makiug ut sua ps by the combination ut the su-
called "tank-water" or the water furmed in the rendering of lard,
tallow or other fats, with resin and an aikali, substautially as set
forth. 2nd. Thecomnbination, lu soap-makiug,of the so-called "tank
water" or the water tormed in the rendering ut lard, tallow, or other
tata, witb resin, talluw or other adpose or olenginoos substances
usoally used lu makiug soaps, and an alkali, substantially as de-
scribed. 3rd. In the making ut soaps by the combination of the su-
called "tank-water" or the water formed lu the rendering ut lard,
tallow, or other fats, with tallow or other oleaginous or adipose sub-
stances usually osed lu the making of soaps and an alkali, aubstan-
tially as described.

No. 27,475. Hydrocarbon Furnace.
(Foyer à hy1rocarbure.)

Benjamin A. Moody, Boston, and Charles Carroll, Dedham, Mass.,
U.S.,l18tb Auguet, 1887 ; 5 years-.

Claim.-lst. The combination, with atfumnacchbaving a closed but-
tom lun lace ut the usual grate, a bed ut retractory muterial sop-
ported by aid bottomu and meaus for spraying liquid hydrocarbon
onto the retractory mîtterial, substantially et set forth. 2nd The
combination, witb a fturnace provided with a bottum layer ut lire-
brick, soitably supported at the bottom ut the furuace, ut a bed ut
retractury material overluying said fire-brick, and a liquid bydro-
carbon borner, tu which sîeamn is led tu spray the hydrocarbon outu
the retractory mnterial, substantiuily as described. 3rd. The Coin-
bination, with a tumnace provided witb a bottom, layer ut fire-brick,
ut a super-heater supported tiiereon, a bed ut refractory material
overlayîng said fire-bri -k and superbeater, and a liuid bydrocarbon
borner to which steami is led tu spray the hydrocarbun onto the re-
fractory material, aubstautialiy as described. 4th. The combina-
tion, with a fumnace pruvided witb a bottom layer ut fire-brick,
and baving un air orifice 11, ut a soperbeater supported un said lire-
brick sud cnnected with a steam-generatur, a bed ut refracotory
material uverlaying said fire-brie k and superheater, and a
liquid hydrocarbun humner to whicb the steum fromi said super-
heater la led tu spray the bydrocarbon outo the retractory material,
substantially as described. 5th. The combination, with a turnace
provided witb refractory material, as a-heîtt retainer, ut a hydro-
curbon borner î.rovided with steamn and oil chambers, and having
orifices and a valve for controlling une ut suid orifices, substantially
as described. 6th. A hydrocxtrbon borner provided with steam and
oit Chambers, and su» ly pipes leadîng thereto, substautialiy as de-
scribed, Tth. A hydrocarbon humner provided with steain and oit
chambers and huving orifices leading therefrom, une ut said orifices
beîuîg adjostable wîth relation to the other, substantially as de-
scribed. 8th. The cumbination, with a hydrucarbon borner pruvided
with steamn and oi1 chambers, and supply pipes leading thereto, ut a
valve carriod by the borner for controlling one ut its orifices, sub-
stautially as «described. 9th. The combinaion, with a hydrocarbon
borner provided witb steam and oil orifices, ot an extending face, as
4, substantially as described. 1Otb. The cumbinatiun, with a hydro-
carbon borner provided witb steamt and oit orifices, ut a vertically
adjostable extending face, as 4, substantially as described, Ilth.
The combination, with a hydroearbun borner, pruvided witb a steam
orifice, ut an oit orifice Capable ut vertical udjustmeut wilh relation
to said stesmn orifice, sobstautially as described. I2tb. The combi-
nation, witb a hydrucarbon borner pruvided witb steam and out ori-
fices and a valve fur contt'olling une ut said orifices ut an exteuding
force, as 4, substantiully as deacribed. 13tb- The combinution, wîth
a hydrocarbon borner pruvided witb steamn and oit chambers. and
steaiu and oit orifices leading tberefrom, ut a valve for contrul-

ling tbe size of one of saad orifices and an exctending face, as 4, sub-
stautially as descrihed. l4th. Trhe combination. with a hydrocarbon
burner provided with chambers 22, 25 and orifices 23, of a valve, as
28, for controlling the sîze of the orifice 3, substantially as described.
15th. The combinat ion. with a hydrocarbon borner Provided with
chambers 22. 25, having orifices 2, 3, of a valve, as 28, for controlling
the size of the orifice 3, and an extending face, as 1, sobstantially as
descrihed. luth. The combination, wîth a hydrocarbon borner, of a
pipe for supplying steam to said borner to spray the hydrocarbon,
and a regulating valve, as 18, wbereby the pressure ut the steam
admitted may be controlled, as set forth. l7th. The combination of
a hydrocarbnn bumner, pipes, as M0 and 27, to respectively supply
steamn and oit to said burner, valves, as 30 and 31 in said pipes, and
devices, substantially as described, whereby said valves msy he
operated simultaneouslv oreither one singly, as set forth. 18th. The
combination of the hydrocarbon humer, the pipes 20 and 27, the
valves 30 and 31, the tubular rod 34, having a lever 36 on wbich is a
segment 41 and a spring dog, a flxed segment 37 adapted to lock said
dog, connections between said rod and the valve .30, the rod 38 pasa-
ing through the rod 34, and provided with a spring dog adapted to
engage the segment 41 and connections between the rod 38 and the
valve 31, as set forth.

No. 27,470. Land Cultivator. (Scarificateur.)

Thomas Condon and Alma Pickett, Kensington, P.E,[., l8th. August,
1887;, 5 years.

Clanim.-lst. The peculiar shape or twist of the shears A, substan-
tially as and for the purpose herein set forth. 2nd. The zigzag shape
of f rame, substantially as and for the purpose hereinhetore set forth.

No. 27,477. Wire Nail Machine.
(Mfac hine à clou de fil de /er.)

Louis A. Fontaine, Rochester, N.Y., and Christian F. Collot, Chicago.
Ili., U.S., l8th August, 1887: 5 years.

Claim.-lst. The combination, with a wire-nail machine, of a sta-
tionary recessed guide-block Il, and cutting and pointing dies I. lit
fitting within the recess in the guide-block, and reciprocated by
power applied directly to them, substantially as and l'or the purpose
set forth. 2nd. The coînbination, with a wire-nail machine, of a
statîonary recessed guide-block H., and adjustable cutting and point-
ing dies I, Ii flîting within the recess in the guide-bloek, and recip-
rocated by power applied directly tu them, substantially as and for
the porpose set forth. 3rd. In a wire-nail machine, the combination,
with the driving shaft, operating the plonger and teed devices, and
the heading-dies of cam-pulleys L on the driving-shaft, cutting and
pointing dies I, fi, and rock-sbafts K connecting the dies I, Ii with
the cam-pulleys L, wherehy rotation of the driving-sbaft oscillatea
the rock-shafts to reciprucate the cutting and pointing dies in the
saine lane at rîght angles to the wire, substantially as described.
41 h. ina wire-nail machine, the cornbination,with the drivîng-shaft
operating the plonger and feed devices and the heading dies, of pul'-
leys L on the drîving-sbat t provided with catu-grooves i. cutting and
pointing dies 1, Il supported in a guide-bluck on the frame of the
machine, and ruck-shatts K supported in bearinga at the aides of
the machine, and having etteh a vertical armn Ki linked to a ottiug

and ointing die, and a vertical arm, Ki carrying a friction ruiler
wîthin a groove i, wherehy rotation of the driviog-shait and polleys
L oscillates the rock-shatts K, and reciprocates the dies 1, 11 later-
ally in the samne plane at right angles to the wires. substautially as
described. Sth. I-n a wîre-nail machine, the cuxnbination, with the
driving-shaft operating the plunger and feed devices and the head-
img-dies, of pulleys L on the driving-shaft provided with cam-grooveu
i, adjustable cotting and pointîng dies 1, lI, supported lu a covered
goide-block on the frame oi the machine, ock-shafts K supportedl ln
beariugs at the sides uf the machine, and havingeacb a vertical arm.

Ki linked lu a cutting and îxointing die, and a vertical armn Kt carry-
ing a friction-ruiler within a groove i, whereby rotation of the driv-
ing-shalt, and pulleys L oscillates the rock-shafts K and reci procates
the dies 1. Il laterally in the saine plane ut right angles to t he wire,
and an oscillatory striker-arwi M actuated tu strike by a s pring P
and raised after each sîmuke by a notched pulley N on the driving-
shaf t, substantially as described,

No. 27,478. ,Machine for Producing Type-
Bars. (~Machine à faires les b arres de ca-
ractères )

The National Typographie Company, New York. N. Y., (assignee of
Ottmar Mergenthaler, Baltimore, Md.), U.S., l8tb August, 1887;
5 years.

Clain.-lst. The magazine for a type-cumposing mechanism, con -
sisting of the series ut independent vertical tubes, and the transverse
connecting-bars secured to the tubes at their upper and lower ends,
substantially as described. 2ud. The conbination, substantially as
described and shown, uf a main frame, the elevated distributing
mechanismn, the assembling mechanisin, and the intermediate series
of magazine tubes connected with eaeh other and attached to the
frame for instautaneous remnoval, whereby the entire magazine may
be remnovedl for inspection or to permit the introduction ut another
magazine. 3rd. In combination wîth the notched bars iat the top
and bottomn, the remnovabie magazine-tubes provided with projections
to sostain them. 4th. In combination with the magazine-tubes, the
key mechaniEsm, susîained thereby. 5th. In combination with the
overhead frame, the magazine tubes suspended therefromn, and the
key mnechanismn sustained hy the tubes, wheýeby the simultaneous
remnoval of the mnag izine and the keys is permitted. 6th. Iu combi-
nation with the magazine-tube, an oscillating key Iocated thereunder,
provided with a slot or recess for the L.assage of the type there-
through. 7th. Iu combination with a magazine tube, an oscillatiug
key located thereunder. its ureper edge acting tu close the mouth of
the magazine-tube, aud sustain the columu of type therein. 8th. Iu
cumbînation with the magazine tube and a plate thereunder perfor-
ated for the passage of the type, au intermediate movable key pro-
vided with a type-passage, whîch registers alternately with1 the
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magazine above'and the perforation in the plate below, whereby the
matrices are delivered one nt a time. 9ib. Iu combination with tho
magazine-tube libove, and a receiving throai or opeuing below, the
inhermediato key provided with a vertical type-passage and pivoted
Midway uf ils heighr, wherehy ils upper and lower edges are caused
t0 move in Oposite directions, to register alternately with the maga-
zine aud the th rosi. 1oth. The feeding key, cnnelisting of the body
provided with a type-passage, a shatt or spindie, aud a finger-lover
rigidly cOnneoîed thereto. 111h. The series of oscillating keys, with
type-pass!ages and laterai arma or levers, arra.nged in parallel, lines,

1e aria or finger-piece of one overlying the body of another, as de-
scribed. 12th. Trhe finger-keys provided with vertical passages for
the type, sud iviîh the upright arma, in couibination with the bar
haviug elongated notches, the vibratory nozzle and ils srm connected
wilh the notcheri bar, as ihown. 13th. The series of oscillating keys
wiib type passages and rigid oblique arms or finger-pieces, their
jbodies arrauged parallel with ench other, aud the arma alternated
in arrangement, as described, so that the arma of the adjacent keys
do not lie adjacent to each other, wherebv the arrangement of the
keys in close order is permitted. l4th. TVhe combination, sîîbslan-
tially as herein described and shown, of a ststionary type passage or
guide, a pip~e or couductor for deliveriug a hlast lo,îgitudinally
tbrou gh sai d passa ge, a series of magazine tubes lucated above the
Passage, sud a key znechanism, wherehy the type are permitted to
descend by gravit( y lto the passage. I5th. A continuous stationary
type-passage, an da series of magazine-tubes having their delivery
ends directly over said passage, a bIas-pipe to direct a bst longi-
tudinally through the passage, key inechanismn, substautially a de-
scribed, 10 discharge the type one at a time into said passage, and
meehanioma. substautially as descrihed. oporated by the keys to stop
the action of the blast during the descent of the type. ldth. The
longitudinal type-passage and the pipe directing a blast there-
through, in combination with a series uf finger-keys to deliver type
theroin, and a single blast-stopping devîce connected with sud oper-
ated by the series of keys. whereby the action of either key is caused
to stop the blast. l7th. Iu a machine baving a horizontal guide or
chaunel mbt which type are delivered in an upright position. and in
conibination with ssid guide, a blast îîîechauism which delivers the
bat, against the aide faces of the type, whereby the type may be
assembled aide by side by the direct action of the blast. lStb. Iu an
assemblin g or composing mechanisin, a suhstantially horizontal
guide or c hannel provided with longitudinal shoulders at ils top) 10
sustain the upper ends of the type, and a pipe tu direct a blast length-
Wise of said channel, whereby the type may be maintained in an up-
ri lit position, delivered through the channel, and assembled aide b
aide.' l9th. In combination with a horizontal type-chaunel, sunda
pi p direcîing a bIsi therethrough, magazines and key mechaniin,
subStantiall y as described, acting to deliver the type endwiae onto
and acroFs t he channel. whereby they tire presented in position 10
receive the bInst on their aide faces instead of their ends. 2Oîh. lu
combination with the type wiîh sustaiuing shoulders and the notch
at the base, the guide or channel sud the buttoni rail 10 enter the hase
of the type and prevent the type froin turning in the chaunel. 21s.9t
In cojubination, wiîh type hsving sustainîng shoulders, horizontal
guides supporting the type botb ai the to> and bottoni in an npright
slightly i,îclined position. 22nd. In combination with the externat-
ly-shouidered type, the horizontal guide 10 support the shoulders
sud a b<ttom support for the type. 23rd. In a mechanism for asseni-
bling type a type-guide, adapted, aub,,tantialty as described, to
maintain iL e type in an uprignX position. a pipe for deliverîng a
a bIs to advauce the type through 1he guide in an upright, position,
and detent devices, substauîiaîly as described, 10 engage the ad-
vancing type and preveut theni f rom. rebouuding upon cuming in
contact witb those wbich îreceded theni. 25th. In combinstion with
a type-guide or chantuel, two blast-delivering ibroats located at dif-
ferent points in the length of the guide, aud directing their blasta in
tho saine direction, whereby the type are isnbjected tu their succes-
sive action. 25th. iu combination wlth a type-channel or guide, aud
a blast pipe or ibroat located at one end, a series of type-magazines
adjacent thereto, those which coutain tho hesviest type arranged
nearest the blasi device. 26tb. In combination with a guide or chan-
net adapted tu sustain shuuldered type iu an upright position as de-
scribed, the two bIas pipes located in opposite aides of the chaunet
and oppos9ite each other, wherehy the hlast la delivered againat the
two edges of a type sirnultaneously.' 27th. The type-guide or chau-
nel, lu combinaiun wiîh the finger-keys to deliver type therelu, the
bîast-uozzlo and dovices, substantially as shown, connectiug the keys
with tho uozzîe. wbereby the blast la diverted froin the chaunel dur-
ing the outrance uftihe type. :e8th. Lu combination with the type-
chaunel, the vibratory bst uozzle, the mould. sud the air-passage
froni the uozzlo 10 the mould, whereby the blast mnay ho aîpîlied
alteruately for advauiug the type aîîd cooling tho inoild. 29th. A
type-guide or chaunel îhrough which the type advauce in au up-
right position, lu combination wiîh a reQistiug-armn to arrest the
advauco of the type, and a bsi device directing the bst length-
Wise of t0e guide, whereby the type are asseinbled by tho action of
tho bisi éi dc by aide. 30th. A type-guide or chaunel, type formed
10 advauce lu au upright position îherethrough, a bst-pipe direct-
iug air lengthwise oft' he channel. a resistani. ias as, 10 arreat the
advauciug type, sud a detent Ri to preveni the rebound of the type.
3lot. Iu combination wiîh the type-guide sud the yieldiug resistaut
pawls or detonts Hi, and meaus substautiatly as Jescri bed, for im-
PSIrtiug an automatie reciprocabion thereto, whereby tho type ad-
vauoiug beîweenîthe pawls are carried forward in a compact hune.
32nd.1Incombination wi th the type-guide or channel, thze îwo pawls,
their carrier snd the weighted cord sud cam for reciprocatiug the
pawîs. 33rd. lu combination wiih the pawîs and pawt carrier, the
weighîed roîractiug-cord, and the advaucing cam, sud a device for
advauoing the carrier beyond the point to which il la advauiced by
the cain whereby the type are firat assembled i .compact order, sud
subsequeuîly advauced in a hody, 3411>. Iu combinstion with the
movable tYPe-austaiuig hezîd, ti he clamp provided with the nib t0
engage the head, subqantially as described. 3,ith. lu combination
with the type, the mouîd provided with au alîging rib, lu engage
the series of' type, substautialîy u~s described. th. lu combinatlon
with the sulstaiuing-bead L, the clatup 0 provided with the rib ta
engage tho head, snd the opposing mould provided with the aligning
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rib to engage the type. 311h. In combination with s blast-delivery
pipe, the type-guide or chanuel. having its boton closed for a portion
of ils length aud open for the remainder, whereby the type are re-
relieved lu part froni the force of the bst sud the introduction of
long space-bars perniitted. 38th. The type tisving externat sustain-
ing-shoulders, and a recessed upper end. as described, oach type
being adapted 10 reccive the lower end of a second type, whereby
the type are srranged 10 guide one suother lu the magazine. 3qtb.
A series of type having their ends adapted, substantisîlly as de-
scnibeut snd shown. each 10 interlock at the lower end with tbha upper
end of anoiher,when they are arranged in columu form one upon au-
other, whereby the type are preveuîed frons turuing cornerwiso sud
biuding iu the magazine-tubes, 401h. The series of externatiy-
shouldered type, provided with aligniug notches i. adapted 10 regis-
ter with esch other when the type are assembled aide hy aide. 41s1. A
series o! type differing lu thiekuesa accordiug to the charactars borne
by theni respectiveiy, but ail reduced toan equai thiekuess at one or
more points by a groova or rece--s a4, t o permit the separating devices
10 remove one type at a lime froîn the lino. 42ud. A type haviug lu
is upperedge aflariug or V-shaped notch, with duplicate suspending
shoulfters iru is etiges, as desceribed, whereby different pairs of oppo-
siug shoulders are separated honizouialîy different distances. 43rd.
A type having in ils upper edge, a series o! opposiug shoulders an-
ranged lu pairs, two or More pairs separaied horizonîally an equal
distance, sud tbc remsining pairs separated horizoutally different
distances. 441h. A type-distrihuting rail having ils surface divided
int longitudinal sections, pnovided with longitudinal type-sustain-
ing ribs or îeeth, oue section diffening froni another in the nuber
of ils rîbs, 451h. A type-distributiug rail divided mbt longitudinal
sections, provîded-wit h longitudinal type-sustainiug ribs or teeth at
différent h eighta, each section differing froni each other in the uni-
ber or the relative positions of the ribs, or both. 46th. The sustain-
iug-rail divided lut longitudinal sections haviug longitudinal ribs,
each section differing fnom ail the othens lu the number or relative
arrangement of ils shoulders, or both, lu conibinabion with a series
o! type tootbed 10 engage the rib, their tooth beiug anrauged as to
number sud relative position so that type bearing the saine charse-
ber differ froui ail others, s0 as 10 diseugage from their individual
sections of the bar sud no others. 47th. A distributiug-raiî provided
wilh type-austaining shouiders, differing lu number aI different
points lu ils length, lu combination with a senies of t~ pe provided
wiîh correspouding shouldera differiug lu number on t e respective
type. 48th. A distributiug-rail divided mbt two or more longitudin-
al --ectious,esch section provided with two or more pairs of shouldera,
differlng lu their vertical arrangement froni those on bbc other sec-
tions, lu combination with a sarios of type, each provided wiih two
or more pairs of shoulders differiug in their vertical position or re-
lation f romi those of the other type, wbereby aach type may bo separ-
ated froni others hsviug like number o! shoulders. 49th. The sec-
hiouaI disiributin g-rail having one or more pairs o! ribs ou each
section lu line with riba of the next section, sud others out o! lino
therewith, whereby the transfer o! type froni oua section 10 the nazI
ia aecured. 50th. Lu combination wiih the distributing-rail, the
travelling plates provided wibh indepeirdent gravitating pins bo en-
gage the type. 5sit, Lu combination with the distributen-rail, the
travelling blocks, their gravitatiug pins sud the plate -2 10 Bestain
the pins util they have advauced 10 bbc proper point, for action.
52nd. Iu combination with the distrihuting-retil, the travelling plates,
the type advsueiug pins therein, sud the reirocaig deprasson/s
10 inaure the descent of the pins. 53nd. ie rails Ai hsvlng the
elevated delivery ends, lu combination with tbe alida to advauce thie
type sud the liftiug-finger, whereby the type are lifted toand ad-
vanced upon the elevated ends o! the rails, 54th. Lu combinatien
with the ausiaining-rails Au, the 11f ting-flnger sud overlying rail ho
prevaut the rising of au y other than the forward type. à5th. lu coni-
bination with the distri buter-rail sud the lifting-fiuger, the rails Az,

sud the travelling plates Di provided wîth gravitaiing pins the pin
dapnessiug anm counected 10 sud opanated by the anm which carnies
the lifîting9-fnger, whereby the desceut of the pins is insured before
a mabnix la litted hehiud theni. 56th. The combination, Pubstan-
tially as shown, of the casting mechaniani, the ejector for deîivering
the castings therafroni, bbc galley provided witb spriug-catches or
datants at its lower end, sud the vertical ly-reciprocating carrier or
lifting device bo wbich the castings are delivered by the ajector,
subsatialîy as described and showu. wheneby bbc castings are as-
sembîed auîomaîically lu the order of their delivary. 571h. The
rotary mould sud the ejector Q, lu the combination with the incîiued
plate R, the lifting-p tata S, sud the gallev pnovided with automatie
doga or catches in the lowen end 10 rain the type-bars. 58th. Lu
combination wiîh the type-guide or chaunel, the rails V la sustain
the space-bIlrs9, the feed-slide W sud the fiuger-key counected wiib
sud arranged 10 operate the slida, subsiantially as doscribed, whare-
by the operator la enabled 10 place the space-bars directly sud lu-
stantiy lu lina wiîh the sasembîed type. 59th. lu combination with
the rails V t0 suatain the aipace-bars, the tube or guide extending up-
ward thanefroni, sud the type-sustainiug rails located aboya the
tube sud adapted, as described, 10 releasa the space-bara, sud per-
mit their desceut iat the tube before releasing the type. 6Otb. Iu
combination wiîh the distributer rail, the cuîrryiug plates di, the
flexible bauds having the plates secnred thereto sud the pulleys ta
guide said bauds.

No. 27,479. Watch,. (Montre)
The Waterbury Wstch Company, (assignea o! George E. Hart),

Waterbury, Conu,, U.S., 181h Augusi. 1887; 5 years.
Clatnm.-let. A wabch movement having a lima train, which la

composad o! a going barrai sud arbor, a second arbor having a pinion
anud tooîhed wheel, a third arbor provided with a pinion sud toothed
'wbeel, a fourth arbor having a pînion sud a duplex e:zcape wheel,
sud a balance wbcal sud arbor, said parts bain g combina substan-
tiaJIy as aud for the purpose speciflad. 2nd. lu a lime piace, tha
comibination of a balance wheel sud arbor, s duplex escape wheel
with ils arbor sud pinion, a third arbon provided with a ioothed
wheel sud pluulon, a second arbor haviug a toothad wheel sud pinion,
s spning barrot. sud arbor, s toothed wbeel upon the spring barrai;
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and dia] wbreîa whieb engage wilis and receive motion froni aaid
Ppring bArrel toothcd wiseel, subatantially as and for thse purpose
Fbown. Srd. lu a lime piece, tise courbination of indepeudently
jourualîed diail wseels, witis a tooth wvieel wisicis is pîaced upon anud
rotales witis tise main Fpring barrel or arbor, and engagea directîy
witlb one of Faid dial wiseels, sub-tantialîy as and for the purpoFe Pet
torts. 4th. Iu a fine piece, in conîbinaition with indepeudetitlv jour-
Yrallrd dial wheels, and ant engaging wiscel which la journalled upon
sud counected by friction wiîs tise -pTing barrel or arbor, rucaus
wisercby eaid friction inoved wiseela may be rotated lu cither dirc-
tion il pou its hearinTil. t4ubstantially as and for tie purpose shown and
descri Led. uis, Iu r> limie piece, lise coînhinalion of' a main Ppriug
atrbor upon wisic is jouraalled a going barrel. a ivindiug wheeî thnt
is Fecitrerl upon sud iB adapted Io rotale çaîid arhor, a êetting wiseel
wiic is jcrsralled upon said barrel aind cnaused te rotule therewitb
by f[riction, a siein arbor wlîieb bas jourualîed tiscreon a îviuding

pun that is ln constant engagement witis Raid wiudiug wiseel, and
b as n gidly se crred to louer end a setting plîlon, whicis by tise lougi-
tudia)i ioward moi-erent of said stem arbor mty Le causcd to en-
gage with -ilid set tiugwiseel, togetiser witimeais wher-eby srîid wid-
istg pinion wiIl Le connu ctcd witis and retaîble isy raid stemr arbor
'gien tise latter la ai the oter lmit of ils longitudinal motion, and
'gili Le drsconnectcd trou said stem arbor wheu the saure la moved
Iongitudinally inivard,sFubmtantially asîaud l'or tIre purposespecificd.
titis. As a meatrs f'or windiug tise main aprng of a watch, a pinin
secured 10 the imuer end of tile sment arbnr, et second Pltion jour-
nalled urpon çjiid arbor lu rear of tise fixcd pinion, aud provideri with
a pi wl or tontis which ba adaipted tn be eîîgiîged by tise teetis of aaid
flxedi pinion, îhereby cause lire motion ofsirid stemi arbor tu bc trans-
rsitîed to tise main spring arbor, substantirîily as aind t'or tise purpose
shùwn. 7tis. As a means for winding tise main sapritig of a wutclr, a1
pluma> cecured tu thiseloer eud of a stein sirbor, a second pirrion jour-
analled upon Faid arbor bu rear of tise fixed pinirîn arud proî'idcd with
a ?pning pnwl wiici is sdapled. te be engaged 1îy suid jnurualled
pbninn, arnd la iudapted t0 trnsinit lise motion otr the saine t0 the
main sprng rîrbor. Pubstantislly us and for the purpose specified.
Stis. As a means for couuectiug tire fixed 1imbun of the sIein arbor
with tire pluman journalled upou aaid arbor, a pawl or tootis wiih
projeîs fron face of one of aaid pinions, and ta adapted to enfrago
vit hor tu Le engaged by the teetis of tise otiser pinin, subsîantîally
as aird for tise îrurpos set forth. 9tis. As a mens for connecting tise
flxed piirion of'th lse m arbor wiithIsle pinin journalled upohi srrid
arbor, a sprnîng pawl wlrich la secured te tise face of one of said prin-
loirs, aud is ada pted to eupage witis or te be eug:iged b' tie teetir of
tise nîher pirrion, suhstantially as aud for tise purpo2e glrowu. lOtis.As s menatrs for combinbrg an euiiuelled or torceîrîlu dm1l witis a
gaîcîr moremeul, a ruetal pinte wiicil cemenîed upon tise brick
@ide ot tise dm1l. and la fitted lu anmd adapted tu bu aecured upon lise
moyeent teinte, rsubstmoially us and for tise purpose specitied.
111h. As aui improvcmeut lu watches, lu conirbinrîrion witb au en-
aiacllcd or porcîlîrin dial, a metal plate wiîich la secured tu or upon
ils ru ar fraco, anrd lsa rdapled 10 be fitlcd over and altaclred lu tise
urovement pilate of a %vatcb, aubsttirîially ais aud f'or tire purpose
achowni. 12th. As an improvement iu wrilcles, a dial plate whrcis is
fitttd nier and idripted Io be secured utîn tise movement plate of a
watch, lu courbilntion with said movemeul 1,late raud wih au cri-
aîrelled or porcelîrin dial tisat la cemented uponi or rrttaclrcd uo tise

friont aide of laoid dial piate, sub8atnially ais rand for tire purpose set
forth. 13tlr. As an improvement ln vaîcises, tihe conrbîurîtiorr otf an
euiarirclled or p'orceIairr duel, a uretirî plrate wlrictr la Fecured upon bts
rerur lace, aid a front muvemeut pluie thrnt isaa:pted tuoreccive said
dial plate. al d to have lise ,amre rutlcised tîreretî, substrurtially ris
aimd lor tise puypûtse srowu anud described. 14tr. As a mens for
liunitung tise dEtir of etgigeureit uf tise teetis, of a stemr rotated
spur iviieel ails tise teetis, ut' a dia] sieur wlreeî tsat, roîrîtes lu a
plane isuvintu, a rigbt angle lutire plinre of rotation of tise sane, a
meii di!ec wricis is securcd upon or against tie outer face of raid
stem rotrtted wtieel, rand impiîrged upoîr tise ends of lise teetîr ofsaid
dial wiseel, subsatrrlelîy ils aud l'or tIre purpose sîrecified. IStir. As
a meiuns l'or tinritingtrie deptis of engagement ut' ire trc enrd uf a
spri ig pawl malth tise teelis ola atur toothcd ratclret, mheel, a uretal
dise %viicis la ecurcd ujon tise outer side of saiti wiscel, andtisl
adapted tu Le irpingeti ty tise end of ssid spring, substantially as
aud l'or tise Irurîose sîromn. l6th. In comniinrîtion witis tire diatl
mheels of a 'gaîci, andi mitis a wiudiîîg whieel wlrichis l journalleti
upon a1 roi atable longitudinal m(rvable stemr arbor, and la provideti
vitisin or upon its face matS n spring pamal, two looriset piniona tlinat
are rccured rigidly upon tise louer end of said, arbor, and a metul
dise whiiî la plrrced belmascu tire contîgunua fraces of said piarîna,
substanîially rus sud l'or tise trurpose set forth. l7îis. As rjn ianprove-
sment lu watcises, a moveureut plate cunrposed ut two feet sections
wisicb are adrîîted tu bu secured togetiser 'gins tiseir inuer coda in
contact, in corubirnrtiori mits eueit otiser andi mitis rm regrîlator tisat la
fivotedi Letuseeu sud projeets troin srîid sectronrs, suisstautially elarnt
for tire purpose speeificd. 18th. As an itîpruvetureut lu witches. n
miemeul plaie waiicis is ccmposed o utl te super-r.rîmnsed separable
sections, bu coitriatios wgis erre otiser anud mats a regulator 2rm,
snd s barlrnce jemal tisat aire îlaced bel ween tire sectionsranîd lire
ised lui pIace, by tire means curplîîyed for secrrring saiti sections tu-
getiser, qubstririibaiII3 as anti f'or tise purpuse stromn. l9îiî. As an
truprovement in asîcises, rr muvemerrî plate whticis is coîuposed of
Iman sujier-imposeti separîbie sections, lu courbination miti erîcîr
nitrer, sud mits a regultnor tisrt is piî'oted rit one end tîetwccu qitid
sections, ai;d nt its opposite oter endi is urdaptei tri be muoved ov'er
s seruIe wIriei is formned upon tise irter sectioin, sub-tantialiy ias andi
for ire Irurîrse set forth. 2(Jti. As au improveurcîrl iu waurches, a
urom'eiurent plirîe maiîcis l conrposed ut tran -upýr-imposcd separrîblo
s-ectinr, iii onrbiuatiou mi15 eci uther and wiris ni regulator ivisicis
bas one end pi> oted isenmeen auid sections, anrd ils opposýite uutereird
cnntainced waibin a receas lIant la formet inl the omiter section, arrd
tidiaiîed tu be mmmced uver a seule whtichis l provided upoir thre irmuer
section. substrrîti.îlly as anti tor tlire puilpoge shisoan sd deçcn-ibed,
2lIat- As an rurâprovetfetit iniiite>~, al rarrîellrellt plate raIcet is
courîrosed uftrwo suîrer-impoed. separrnbîe sectiotns, tIrat are-aduprtid
t0 couttii htteecî thm tuer fauces, rînd tu isurît in opernîlive
position ilierein a reguîittonmarus. a balraucejemael andr wiuding mataels,
an tombinatiun mi15 saiti parts and mins iuesus for securiug sii sec-

fions toirether, substantially as and for the puroe specified. 22nd.
The niethod employed for blanking out wntch balanres, which con-
sista iu xrupressing the general form of the rim and peri pheral pro-
jections ot'a, balance upon a dise of inetal. by meanq of a forging die.
and then forming the central arm, and rernoving the surplus Metal
froni the inner aînd outer peripheries of said rum by ineans of a cut-
ting die, substautially ais and for the purpose speeîfied. 23rd. The
method employed for forming watch balances, whicb consists in itfl
t rpQsing the voenerai forint of the rim and peripheral proJectionia of a
balan~ce upon a dise of rnetal. by nieans of a forging die then formng

Iho central nrin. and removing the surplug inetal froni the oriter and
inner peripheries of said riin b3' mens of a cutting die and lastly
sUhjecting the wheel thu.s fonmed ti, the action of a forgiug die, that
is provided with a recess wbich corresponds to the size and shape of
the finished balance, substantially as and for the purpose showo.

No. 27,480. Sash Fasteier for Windows.
(Arréte- croisée.)

Fraderick J. Biggs (cu-inventor witb Samuel Pardoe), London, Eng.,
lSth August, 1887 .5 years.

Claitii.-] att. The combination. to fortin a saab fastener, of a back-
plate fnrued with at pr-,jecting firuge at ita front edge. a front Plate
.0orined with at chaunel Piece at its rear edge, to engîge Raid iange

when the wiudow is cloited, and a latcb pivoted to the back plate,
adaipted to tir ru horizontally outward over the front plate, and tlorîned
with an iuctiedl utider surface, which presses downwardly on said
charruel piece, wben tlie latcb is trrrned outwardly, subatantially as
set forth. 2nd. The coînhination to forîn a sash fastener of the
plate B, the platè C forucd witlr a projectiug channel. piece, and
with the book F bevelled on its under aide, and the latch D pivoted
to the plate B and conatructed whcu turned out to stand over said
channel-picce and under said bevelled book, substantially as pet
forth, wbierehy the latcb is pressed down by the bevel of said hook,
heurs dowuwardly upon Raid channel-piece and draws upwardly at
its pivot. 3rd. The combinittion to forin a sash fastener, of the plate
B forrned with aprojecting tiauge at its iront edge. the plate B for -
ed with a projectiig iange ut its front edge, the plate C forrned witb
a chaunel-piece at ils rear edge to engage sabd fiange wheu the win-
dow is closed, and with a book F bu front of sad chaunel-piece bey-
elled on its under aide, and the lateh D pivoted to tihe plate B and
ada pted to turu outwardly over the chanuel-piece and under the
book, and bevclled on its5 under side, whereby it wedges downwardly
againsat thse chaunel-picce, being itself pressed downwardly by the
hook, substantially as set forth.

No. 27,481. Laying Out and Emibalming
Table. (Table pour exposer et embaumer les
cadavres )

Thse Enterprise Manufici uring Company (aisignee of Noah T. Shsaw),
Columbus, Ohio. U.S., 18Sh Auguat, 1887; à years.

Claiiii.-lst. Thse combluation, witb thse hiuged frame seetions, of
tise hinged tubular lege of uneqnal lengtiss, eaclî iaviug a vertical L.
alot 1 of unequat lenztis. a telescopîng foot-section of equal leugtis,
and the stop pines k fixed to said toot-sections, as showîî ani for the
Etvîrpose described. 2nd. The hinge4l frame sections. provided wîth

inged legs, a' d tise L-shapled plate-aprings h traving their angle
ends secured to thse vertical aides ot the trame end bars, their straight
parts frrstcned by keepers hi tu the horizontal part of said end bars,
and their free cnda hellritg upon tue cross-bars of thse isinged legs,
as ahown and desenibed.

No. 2 7,482. Farmn Gate. (Barrière de champ.)

John W. Craiig and Mercisunt Randaîl, Kirkwood, III., U. S., 2Otb
August, 1887: 5 yecars.

C.i.-s.Thse combination, with thse gale post, of tise bauger 0
secured tisereto, and provided witht curved 8lots C3. C4 , at flauged or
chanueilcd roIler trrick-plate D, provided with boite which pasa
through the curved. stuts of the base plate. and at gale, providel with
a rail supporlet upon the rollera and between thse flanges of thse
track-platte, substautially as described. 2nd. In coinibination, a
bauger-plate C, provided with a butt C2, and witb segmental siots
C3 , C4, and a roller truck-plate D, provbded witlr boîta di, d4 to pas$
tisrough said sînts, and with firruges and friction roIlera extending
respectively ubove and beyoud said base plate, substantially as and
for tise purpose spccified. 3rd. lut courbinution in a slbding and
swinging gare, a post, a hianger C hitviug segmental alotei C3, (-'4, and
a track plate D provided witis boîta d.i. (14, substantialîy as and for
the purpose specified. 4tis. lu corobînation in aalidiug and swinging
Pate, a post, a bauger C having segmental alotS 123, C24. a track plate
D provided with bota d3, d4, and a poîst E, isaving b'acketsf, carr-
ing îtillysf2, substautially as a.d l'or the purpose speeitled. 5th. Ln
comibîination inaslbdiugaind swinging gate,a poat, a hangerC hav-
iDg segmentali QlOtS C3, C24, a îrack plate D provided with boîta di, d4,
and a briieket G baving an aru> g, substantially as and for tise pur-
pose speeified.

No. 27,483. Type Matrice, etc., and H1eclian.
itsîîî filr Distrilblttil-, the Sainle.
(Matrice de caractères, etc., et appareil 'pour
distribuer.>

The National Typographie Comp any, New York. N. Y., (assignee of
Ottiuar Mergeuthaler, Baitimore, Md.), U. S., 2O)th Augîrat,
1887; 5 yeus .

('tiîai.-1 st. A character matrix or die, having a pinrality of sus-
pending shoul-lers, une above unotiser, each pair sieparated horizon-
tel ,ly tu the sarie extent, as thosýe of the other pair-. 2ud. A char-
acter mnatrix or die, baviug tindercut austrriuing sisouiders at opposite
edges, aud a central noteli or recesa isaving shouldered or undcrcut
edges to engage a sustainilig rail wiseret)y it is adapted toe Co-operale
witb two distinct and indepeodent mieans of suspension. 3rd. A

486
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serie-S of rmstrir'es or dies, bearing different letters or characters, and
rovirled with sustaixingshoulderp, those which beuîr one chaînacter

differing in the number of their shonilders frnm those which bearother
eha-racters, whereby the number of the shoulders isi rendered avait-
able in distrihuting or amssrting the matrices. 4th. A series of mat-
rices or dies. ben 1ing letters or characters. each having suspending
shoulders et the sides and also a suspending notch or reces at the
middle, tiiose mutrices which gear any giveri character differing in
the numnher of their shoulders of the size of the noteh frotn, those
whîch bear other characters, whereby the series is adapjted for use in
connfeclion ivith two distinct sustaining and distributing devices.
5th. A Meries of matrices or dies, provided with sustsiaing mhoulders
a t the edges, one abotve another, tlie numober of shoulder-g differing on
the respective inatrices, in cotubination with the sustaining rails,
hmmving successive sections with eiges or lips at different heights to
engage the corresponcîing shoulders, Pubstantially as depcribed and
shoivn, %vhcreby, matrices are carried greriter or lcas distances, ac-
cording tu the number of their shoulders. 6th. In combination, wvith
a series otf dies havin)g.stia.ining shoulders sepirated horizontally, a
Unitormn distance, but differing in nuimber on the respective dies, two
Danrallel sustaining rails. -with inner lips or edgres n dapted to engage
l'nu] Sustain shoulders, êaid lips consisting of successive sections dii'-
fering ini height, whereby the matrices pa.sing ir) fromn one section to
another 'vil be sustained by different mhoulderýz. 7th. A series of
matrices, provided with shoulders nt different heights, th;e number
otshoulders differing on matrices. bearing different characters. un
CnMbintion xvluh susRtainîng rails haviugr at différent points in tbeir
length lips or shoulders at different lieighuts tu engage the different
shouilders in Fsu cession. 8ih. A series of matrices. providod with
Sulstaiining shouilders, one aibove another. the nuiober of shoulders
differing on différent mnatrices, in combination w;th sustaîning rails,
aldapted subsîantially as described, to engage the successive shun-
ders, as flic matrices are advanced thereover. 9th. lu) conubination
witl inafitn distribating rails, having sections of différent heighte, and
a secondtîry central rail laving sections of' différent widths, the series
of ia triees or dics haviug the shoulders to engage the mainl rails
anud the noîches t0 receive the secoridary rail, saiti notches and
shoultiers zraduated, as described. tu Cause the release of the mnat-
rices at different poinmts. Ioth. In comibination with the distributing
inechamîisin, tidaîîted Io sustain the advancitig matrices, rte endless
carrier provideti with ingers or forks lu arlvance trie matrices, atnd a
lifting tocehanisin. substantially as described, to place the matrices
oije at a time, between lime forks. Ilth. In coînbination with a series
ouf matrices or typesý. rails to sustain said matrices, an endless car-
rier provided ivith lingera or i'orks3to act upon the matrices, a verti-
eally3-reciprocating inger andi operating mnechanismr,substantiallyas
descrihed, whercby the matrices aire lifted, oine at a tîmzi, anti ira-
serteti betwcen the succeeding lingerq. l2th, In a distributing me-
chanistu, at crrrier, consisting of an endless chain, a series of blocks
carried thereby, fihugers or lorks arranged bo rise andi full endwise on
said blocks, and auceuns, sutbstantially as descrîbcd, fur raising and
la)Weriig satid ingers. l3th. The endless clin, the plates d anti e,
connecteti thereto by springs and guides, the lingers or forks and the
rails or cams to effeet tire depression Ot the Plates. l4th. In combi-
nation witli the rail D, to give central suppsort ta the matrices. the
carrier having the dîvided fi ngers or i'orks ta straddle said rail. lSth.
Iu adistributing muechatnisui, rails wherean the matrices or (lues tire
supported, and an endîcas carrier provideti with fingers having a
vertical motion independeutotf the carrier, suibsrantially as describeti,
whereby they aire adapted to be thrust downwurd between the rails
aod between the matrices.

No. 27,484. Feed Water Heater and Puri-
fier. (Réchauffeur épurateur de l'eau d'ali-
ment ation.>

The Smith Feed Water Heater and Purifier Company (assigore of
William J. Smith), Chicago, Ill.. U.S., 2fith August, 188-. 15 years.
Claii.-lst. In a feed-water heater, the horizontal tubular chaîn-

ber extending loto the houler, having its inner cati hertnetically
clOseti, anti having perforations lu the top, riear the entering end, in
eOsnbinarion with mi horizontal diaphragm fls.ed within the tubular
chmmmber. andi haiig perforations through tMhe inner end. togetmer
wilil a closeti heati littiiîg the outer endt of thec tubular chaînher, anti
a passage through ïaiti heat, by svhich water la adînitted mbt the
lower conpartmnent. substantialty as herein described. 2nd. A
horizontal tubnlar chatimber, extending loto the boiler, having the
prner end closet, the outer endi ixet in the bolier head or sheet,
horizontal tiaphragm extending thr-ouglt tbe tubular ehamber, per-forations being matie at the innerenrdo the diaphragmn and neir the
entering end of the upper part of the tube, ini couibinuition with a
lîead itting the entermsg end of the tube, and havinga slot into whîcb
the etige aI' the diaphragm lits, substantially as herein described.3rd. A horizontali îubular chamber, extending into the boiter, baving
Its uPPer wirt perforatcd near the enteriiîg endi, the horizontal dia-
Purmîgmfitting in saiti tube, and baving perforations throligh its inm-ner enti, in cuîîaîbination with a heat fitting the eatering end otf the
tube, and siotted tu receive the etige of the diaphragm, at flange anmd
boits by Which suit heati is securcd in place, iati ai soIt muetait pack-îng ring secured to the flange, su as to be comapresseti by the plate
lb rough %Yhieh the tube passes to mOik a joitit, substantîally as
herein descrîbeti.

No. 27,485. Itefrigerator Car.
(Char frigorifique,.)

Willard L. Cook, Omaba, Neb., Cuollins F. Newton, Topeka, Ks.,
Charles N. Prat,îti in;i S. Wingarti and Htoward A. WOrley:
Omaha, Net>., U.S., 20tm Auguat, 1887; 5 ycars.

in~mi-st a refrigeralor car. the combination of tbc icecheatithc topî the*reot*, the trip tr<îugs andt a colt air flue in the bottoma
9I suid. cme," muid caîuillar3y comductors emtering sii trugbs anti lying aîgminst the interior of the ivails of the ice cbest. anti passitig
tbraugh them, substantimilly as deecribeti. 2nt. In a ret*rigeratorcar,te ice cbest i'n rte top thereof, the culti or dcscenummg air flue in the
enltre, andi waru or asceutiing air flues on the sites ut saiti ico
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chest the drip troughs in the bottom of saiti chest, and the capillary
conductors baving their lower endi within saiti tromnghm, and îying
against the interior of ils walls and pasingr throîigh tbena ani
tbrough the wairm air flues, substantially as and for the purîmose de-
secribeti. 3rd. The combina tion of the fratrie of a refrigeralor car,
the ice chest in the top thereof, the tnip troughe in the bottona of
said cbest, thc cold or deecending air flueein the centre andi warm or
ascending air flues on b ts sidesq, with capillary conductors, bavingone
ent inl the drip trouxhs inu the interior of saiti ehest andi pasqing
tbrougb its witlls, Eubstantially aa and for the purpose describeti.
4th. The rombination of the frame of a ref rigerator car. thecice chest
in the top thereof, tbc colt or tcscentiing air flue in the centre, anti
Wlirm or aeenuing air flues on its aides, andi horizontal pipes J on
the outside of the warmn air flues, ivith capillary conductors having
one cnd in the irnterior of said chest anti passing througb its walls.
anti wairm air flues, and having the opposite end within the pipe. J,
subslanîially as and for the purpose de-2cribed. 5îb. The combina-
lion of the lramae of a rcfrigcrator car, the ice chest in the.top there-
of, havingz the central portion of irs fluor hi'zher ihan irt siiieg, a colti
air tiesceumding flue in the centre. having cleats nt on each aide. ex-
tending alsove sait fluor, and said flue extenting bcyond the bottonir
of the hollow watls oif said ice cheat, with drap pipes in the aides
having capilluiry interial cntering therein and extentiing up against
tbe wîîlls of the ice-cheat, substantially as and for tbe puarpose
describeti.

No. 27,480. Step Ladder. (Echelle Je vitrier.)
Samnuel Wright anti Henry C. Lincoln, Peoria,, Ill., U.S., 2Oth August,

1887 ; 5 years.
Claini.-lst. The combination, wilh the step-ladder having the

prop-sticks loosely hingeft to it, ohf the brace aonsisting of' the thrce
bars secureti together to forin tbe rizid triangle. and loosqety attaîmeti
at its "ertices tu the stop-sticks and ladder. substanimlly as and for
the purpose s9pecilied. 2mîd. The combination, with tbc stcp-ladder
liavitng ifs prop-sticks loosely bingeti tbereto, of the triangular brace
c attached at its lowest corners ta the urop-sticks, anti at ils vertex
10 the plaîform of the ladtier, andi havingthe cross-bar and tink con-
necting the samne to a step ai' the lgdder, substantialty ais and for the
C urp oses set forth. 3rd. To a. joinut for permitting the triangular

raec la have a reciprocat oscilla tory anti rotative movement, the
coîmbinatian, witb the said brace C having the hole J2, of the pin .J
removable in said bote anti having the eyc Ji. and a socket-piece for
saiti cye, substantially as anti for the purpose specili.-d. 4th. The
combinabion, with the sbep-latitir, bts prap-sticks anti the tri angular
brace C, of the triangular block J4 having the hale J2 therein. the
pin J removable in saiti hale anti having thme cye Ji, andtihbb socket-
piece J3 for samit cye, for bbc purpose set forth. 5th. The combina-
tian. witb the stcp-lttier,.its prap-sticks, anti the triangular brace,
of the block J4 tiavirig the hole J 2, the sîrap J5. the pin J having cye
Ji, anti the sockct-piecc J2 for ivoting saiti pin to the upper step of'the tadder, substantialty as anX for the purpase specifled. 6th. in a
joint l'or attachinz the lower corner ai' t he triangular brace C 10 the
prop-stick B, the boit K pasging through thc prop-stick, anti bavingr
nt K2, anti the sbrap Ki afixeti about the corner of saiti bràice.alh

nombinei mas anti for tire purmose set forth. th. In a bhalt anti sîmeket
joint, the socket E havîng notch Em. 10 camabination svmth the bal[ F
fusriet of tbree zones mneeting at right an gles, anti h:iving the clups
F2 projecîiog frmnn ils neck Fi, as set forth. 8th. The comoibination
witb the stcp-laidder anti its prop-sticks, of the bracket D mîtached
10 thc saiti ltider, and baving the dou'e-îaileti projection D2 anti the
socket E having the dave-tail noîch E2. anti the cars E3. 9th. The
caobination, with a step-latiter anti ils prop-sqticks, of' the bracket
D baving bhc tîrojeebiait D2. dovetai leti at D3 anti bent downwarti at
ils cend, the sockct E having notciî E2 mîtaptoti 10 fit sumit dovetait.
andi also having bbc decep nabch En, anti thue cars E3, ant the batil F
atiaptet it within sait socket, anti hmving tire clipîs F2 projecting
i'rom i ta neck Fi, substmn tial ly mus anti bar bbc purpose set forth. 1Oîh.
Io mm cross-bar, tIme bar G formeti of matleable nîctat anti having the
lugs Gm1, anti the lips lGs, as anti for bbc puirpose spetilieti. Iltb. The
coimbinatian, ulth a latter havi ng apli t site bars, of thi orked brace
R having ils biI'arca',et coda; i scureti to the saiti split sitie buara.
mnd bavmng ils single coda attacheti ta the steji. substanuiatly as set
forth. l2th. [n a stcp-ladticr of the kinti having slitics it the lowcr
ends of the stuces, longiuimmally adiu4able by m-ans ai' serrations; ln
the alities, anti dogs cngaging therewitb. the combinalon, witb the
step-lmmtdcr. of' the alides having longituinat grooves therein anti ser-
ratei toctallic stripa inaserteti in sai grooves, mnd lime doga eogaging
wibh saiti serrations, 'as andi for the purpose set forth. l3th. Iui a step-
Imitier af the kini laving slics at the lower entis aof th-e stuces, ion-
gitutinally mdjustablc by ineanîs of serrations in thme slides, anti dogs
engaugingr therewitb, tbc comobinabion, with the step-tatiter, of tbc
sîldese having longitudinal grooves bberein, anthIe serrateti inctallic
strips in sait grooves. the tioga erngaging witb saiti serrations anti
havimg the hugs, anti the coileti arnga kept; in place by oxeans of
sait luga anti recesses in tbc tatider, as anti for tbe purpose specifleti.
l4th. lThe combination, wiîh the stcp-hmîtiter andtihie ahides atiapteti
ta be tongitudially reumovumble mml rtme lower cnt theremi' of the cnes-
cenit sprnimgs0 beiti between sait alities and the comtîguous faces oi'
the latter, for tbc purpose specilicti.

No. 27,487. Machine for Producing Type
Bars and Matrices for Type
Bars. (Machine ài faire les barres de ca-
ractères et les matrices des barres.)

Thme National Typographie Company, New York, N. Y., (assignce of
(attiar Mergenthmaler, Battieore, loti.,) U.S., 2Oîb Auguat, 1887:
5 'emird.

Claimi.-lst' In an organizeti machine for producing type surfaces
or matrices tberciour, lime coîmîbination. substatitially as de-cribeti, oi'
a hatie oh matirces or ties,. agsries oh itiependmi t sptace-bara inaun teil
on rails or guidies, maid umovumble therean hatermhly acroas tbc entire
field oh bhc matrices thmmt they may be braughl opposite the desincti
îîoî t in m ime fille at* bmatrices, anti also mouvablse lotigitutinrahly limiit
thmcy may be thrusî; io te lbcine between the matricedt. 2oti. A bine
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et matrices or dies, in combination with a series ot tnpered @Pace-
bars. and guide-rails ada pted te permit the latter te be moved hoth
lsterally andi longitudi nally, wherehy the bar@ may be first brought
opposite the desireti peints in the linei aind then thrust between the
matrices te Ppread or tteparate tbnm, 3 di. In combination with a
line ut matrices, adjacent guides nxtending lengthwise of. and be-
yond the lin et matrices, and a series ut tapered space-bars sus-
pended freely upon andi hetween the guides, whernhy the space-hara
a re permit ted te pas@ heyond the field eccu pied by the matrices or
f0 be inserted bel ween t he matrices nt any diesireti point or points in
the line. 4th. Ie combination with the Pendent matrix-bars having
a rising and faiiing motion, the guide-rails H lying beneath andi ex-
tended beyond the bars in position te admit tbe latter hetween them,
sud the two part ttpace-hara sastpened upon and between the nails,
as deccrihed and sbnwn. 5th. The pendent vnrtically-meving ma-
trix-har, in combination with the rails H,. the two-part space-bars
Puspeudeti on saiti rails, and stops V te limit the rising motion ut the
heatis of bbe bars while permitting their body portions te he thrust
forwarti hetween the matrices. 6th. A hune et matrices or dies. and
clamps or stop devies te limit the lateral separatien et the matrices,
iii combination wiîh a serins et taperetispace-bars to effecf theSear-
ation et the matrices, a weight. anti a p)ress-ure-heati connected te
@,aid weight, and arranged te advance the space-bars simultaneeaaiy
befwenn the matrices, wherehy the lite ef matrices is automabricaily
ex pautietf the limit permitteti hy the clampa. 7tb. The combina-
tin, suhsbiaias describeti and shown, er a serî eseof matrices or

dies, the senies s tspce-hars and the lateraily-movable trame I. pro-
vitied with adjustath e alites J te eftèct the distribution of the space-
bars. Rth. The serins et space-barsdiffening in width, in combinabion
with the siiding-trame I, the afides J ie sait trame te distribute the
space-bars, the latnrally-movsbie beati L providet willî devies te
adjuat the alites J and the finger-kev connecleti by devicea, aubstan-
tialiy as demcribnd, with said adjupting tinvices. whereby the opera-
tion et the finger-key is causeti te effect the sdjustmeet et the alites.
9th. In combination wibh the alides J, anti the adjusting-ievers M,
Ms, the eccentric wheel R eperating in coneection therewith te
imit the movement et the Alides, whereby the successive bars or

alites are atijusted te engage the successive apace-bars. 1Oth. In
combination with the laterally-movahle spece-hara, the sliding-trame
T, its alites J astutable bu engage the successive space-hars, and the
inclined plates Kby which the alides are tercet inward al ter the
engai nmen t wi th the space-bars, whereby the space-hars are looket
bntween the alites and prevented t rom turning or twisting. llth. In
combination with the tîatrihuting aides J muunted ie trame I. the
iuciined blocks d, di, whereby ail the alites may be reatored to their
normal positions l'er the correction et errors. l2th. The combination
of a lin ot matrices or tues, automabie clampa movahie inte and eut
ot position te limit the expansion of the matrix lin, and operating
tevice commun te the serins et space-bars. and aubomatic mechan-
ism, subsîantially as tescribed, for actuating the same subséquent te
the adjusîment ut the clamp. 13th. The combination, subsbanlîaiiy
as ahbown, ofta lie et matrices or dies a serins ut apace-bars arraned
ie a single lie, guides or rails whereby said bars are sustainet, and
whereou thny are movable lateraily within or beyendi the finlt et the
matrices, and a pressure device D adapteti te engage onîy those
space-bara which are brought for the time heing within the field et
the matrices, whereby those space-bars which are net callot into use
are permit ted te remain et mast unaffecteti by the pressure tievice.
l4th. lu an automatic machine for producing tyýpe-surfaces or matrix
impressions theref or, the combination et a serina et tins or matrices
atapteti te be assusmbled in lie, clampa te confine the lie of tins
ant i mt ifs élongation operating mechaniste, aubstantiaily as te-
acribet, acting te advancn said claitps te their eperative positions,
and te retrant thnm clear ut the matrices, anti automatic mechan-
ism, substantialiy as tescrihet, acting to ativance the space-hana
while the clampa are in operative position. lSth. In combinabion
with the eccentricwhnni Rb mounted on the movabie head, the spring
te tare fthe samne in a hackwart direction, the ratchet wheel and
pawls te effeet its turwart rotation, and the attîda for autornatically
releasing the pawls, whereby the wheel is permitted bu reaume its
original position. l6tb. In combinatien with the movable space-bars,
the trame I and its Alites J for disbrihuting the space-bars, the
movable blades I,1Il, whereby the alite are rnfracted anti disengaget
from the space-bars, 17th. le an organizeti machine, substanbiaidly
such as herein describeti, the blades I. lx f'or effecting the retraction
ot the alites J. in combination with the spring te operate saiti biaties,
anti roti q connncting the blates with the heet a by which the matrix-
bars are liftent, wbereby the sAides J are automnatically discunnectet
fromi the space-bars as the matrix-bars commence their descent be-
twenn the Fpace-bars. 151h. In combination ivith the alites J for
tiistributing the sPace-bars, the blades I.1Il to effect the netraction et
thé alities, anti the plates %, ai conuecteti with the blades anti ar-
rangeetol guide the maînix-bars in thein descent. 19th. The serins et
longitadinally-movable space-bars, in ceuibination with the pressure-
heati v, the weighteti lever bu ectuate saiti heati, anti the ratchet mn-
chanismn te lock saîid heat in ita depresseti position. 2Obh. Ie coin-
binalion with the matnix-bars, the space-hara anti the lifbing-head
ton the a ace-hars acî uated by a wei ght, the ratchet mechanisui te
hock th: hxea d in i ta tepmesseti position, anti an armi ci te tisconneet
the ratchet mechanism, whenehy the pressure-heat isl autumabically
releaseti at the proper lime te actuate the space-bars. 21st. The
combinlation et the spuce-bars, the pressure-heati acbing thernon, the
weighteti lever te actuate the heati anti the cam te control tbc tîtove-
mient ' f saiti lever. 22nti. In combinatior, wilh a serina ut alignet
matrices or type, a serins et indepentent taperet space-bars ar-
reegeti for motion in the direction ut thein length, mechanismaub-
stantialIly as tiescribeti, for ti.btributiug saiti space-bars adjacent te
bu the matrices, anti mechaniste, suhstantially as descrihet, ton ne-
storitig the space-hara laterally te their original positions. 23rt. le
combinabion with the matrix- bars anti theclateral 1y-con fini ng clampa
C, Ci, the gauge-har b2 acting te limit the approximtuaion ot the
champs. 24(h. Ie cenîhination with the matrices or die.;, anti the
lateri clampa C, Ci. the gauge-ban b2x, the locking tievice C2 con-
necting saiti b an wibh the clampa anti the trip tevice e2 whereby h
lockiug tievice is automatically tisengaged te release tie gauge-ban
when requireti. 25th. The divitiet séparable moult, combineti with
the pressure-lever, and a mevabie melting-pot arrauget te operate

said lever. 26th. The divided separable rnould, in combination with
the yielding device px. 27th. In combination witb the mntrix-bars
having notches therein, the clamp G1 and the aiigning device con-
sistinar of the two blades inova hie to and fromn eacb other, and aIso
movable forward and bnckward with respect t the clamnp and ina-
trix-bars. 28th. The lever X connected with the s tarting-oltitcb in
combiriation with the siiding-frame 1, and the spring connect ion 1e
tween said trame and lever, whereby the lever is enabled to first
move the trame and subsequently to operate the clutch te effect the
starting of tbe machine.

No. 27,488. Wire Rope Machine.
(Machine à câble en fil de fer.)

James B. Stone. Worcester, Mass., U.S., 2lth August, 1887; 5 years.
Claim.-lst. In a wire rope machine, the combination, with a fiyer-

frame tipon which the twisted strand is spooled, and means for oper-
atingf the samne, of a series of simuitaneousiy revolving flyers carrying
delivery spools, eaoh of said fiyers revolving about its own axis, and
menins for operatint the saine. Ruhstantiaiiy as set forth. 2nd. The
combination, with the fiyer-f rame B carrying a receiving spool. and
distrîbuting de%,ice, and shaft , opentting said spool and distributing
device, of the grooved pulley F on said shaf t ari G1. a ci-rrier for
said arms. cordsf. means for adjusting the tension thereof and means
for revolving the fiyer upon its axiq and rotating the carrier, substan-
tially as described. 3rd. The combination, with a flyer-f rame B car-
rying a receiving spool and distributing device, and shaft e opera-
tinit said spool and distributing device. grooved puiley F on siaid
shaft, aria G, a carrier for said armi, cords f. means for adjusting the
tension thereof, and means for revolving the flyer upon its axis and
rotating the carrier, of a series of fiyers 0 carryinir deli very spouis.
and provided with a pin or buttun, tension regisiating device R
located on said fiyers O and revolving with them, and means for re-
volv'ing said fiy,.rs, substantially as set forth. 4th. The combination,
with fiyer 0 carrying the delivery apool. and means for operating the
sarne, of the tension reguiating device R consisting of three or more
pins or wheeis r placed out oft une with each other, and located upon
the flyer O te revolve with said flyer, for the purpese stated, sub-
stantialiy as set forth.

No. 27,480. 'Veneering. (Bois de placa,ýqe_)

Charles W. Spurr, Boston, Mass., U.S., 24th August. 1887 ; 5 years.
Claini.-Ist. As a new or improved manufacture veneering. sub-

stantialiy as described, consi4ting of thin veneers of wood arranged
in pack and connected by vulcainized cernent or india rubber ar-
ranged between them, esqentially as set forth. 2nd. Veneerinq,
consisting of thin veneers of wood, and a backing of other material
arranged in pack, and connected by vulcanized cernent or india rub-
ber extendîng between their next contignous surfaces, as set forth.
3rd. Veneering. substantiaily as described. moulded or embossed,
as specified. and consisting of thin veneers ut wood or such, and a
backing of the samne or ut other materiai arranged in pack, and
connected by vulcanized cernent or india rubber extending between
their next contigueus surfaces, as set forth. 4th. Veneering, suh-
stantialiy as described, mnoulded as specified, and consisting not only
et thin veneers of wood, or sucb. and a backing arranged in pack
and connected by vulcanized cernent or rubber extending hetween
their next contiguous surfaces, but of an auxiiiary backing or fi11-
ings, essentially as clescribed, inserted in the cavities or interâtices
of the primary backing, essnnitially as expiained.

No. 27,490. Coinpleting Electrie Circuits.
(M1anière de camp léter les circuits tlectriques.)

Percival Everitt, London, Eng., 24th August, 1887; 5 years.
Claim.-Ist. The metbod herein described of setting up or estab-

lishing and utilizing elnctric currents hy the use of a coin. in combi-
nation with a suitabiy aplied weight. 2nd. A eew kind ut apparatus,
such as is herein descri bed, being adapteti to communicate an elec-
trie current or shock, and indicate the degree of intensity of the cur-
rent or shock by the cornbined application of a coin or the like, and
a suitably a pplied weight.. 3rd. The combination ot parts formieg
an improved machine, auch as is hereinhefore described and illus-
trated in the several figures ut the accompaeying drawings.

No. 27,491. Sachet. (Sachet.)

Edward E. Thorpe, New York, N. Y., U. S.. 24th August, 1887 ; 5
yetn .

Claiml.-lst. A sachet made ot chamois sakin, and previded with
a perforated pocket ut the sarne materiai. 2nd. A sac het, provided
with a chamuoîs-skîn Powder-pocket, having perforations in one face,
3rd. A sachet, provideti with a chamois-skie powder-pocket. having
elongated proportions or alita in une face.

No. 27,492. Doctor for Paper C al1en da r
RdIls. çDoc1or de Rouleaux à calendrer le
papier.)

Richard Smnith, Sherbrooke, Que., 24th August, 1887; 5 years.
Clin-s.A defiector-plate or docor. cornî.osed cf a tubular

hack or nib. to which is securud a curveti metaiiic plate, the latter
provideti iongitudinaliy with apertures epeeieg int the tubular nib,
whereby a fi.w ut air may be centinuousiy discharged, substantially
for purposes herein describeti. 2nd. Two contieuuusly retating roils,
une partial ly enciused by and the other in contact with a defiector-
plate ur doctor, in combinat ion with said defiector-piate pivotaily
mounted and swinging in horizeetol paths ut mevemeet tuward or
nway from the ruIla, t'or the purpeses h erein set forth. 3rd. In cern-
binatien witb a series uf coetinuously revolving rels, the pivotai,
s p ing actuated defiecter plates alternating at the meeting surfaces,
te relfs. and adapteti te supply air continuously. substantially fer

the purposes described. 4tb, ln cembination. with a pair et revoiv-
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ing rails, a pivotally mounted doctar, composed of a tubular back to
wbich is secured a curved inetallie plate. the latter to contact
against the upper roIl and partially enclose, but not touch, the
lower roll, substantiaîly as herein stated. 5th. The series of revolv-
!ng rolla, provided with a series of alternately Oppouitely-disposed
pivot al ly-arran ged doctors, in combination with the actuatiug shaft,
eccentric disks and conneoting-rods united with the doctors, wbere-
by simultaneous movemnents of the latter are effected, substantxally
as herein stated. 6th. In combination with a series of continuoasly-
ratating rolîs, sud tbe aîteruateîy oppositely-arranged docoars pivot-
ally uhounted, the doctors P. P, secured upon the standards and per-
manently inpinging upn their co-operatinkr rolis, as and for the
Pur poses set forth, 7th. The combination, with the ourved plate c,perforated. as described, and attached ta a tubular nib a pivotally
xuounted, of the sliding jibj, bracket 0 and actuating rad J with its
Conetiug mecbanism, aIl operating substantially as descriube. 8th.

Incxbination with a pair of revolving rolîs adapted ta and pas
between theni, a continuous paper web, the doctors longitudinally
disposed thereof. but oppositely inclined and adjusted ta rest in
contact with said rails while in rotation,substantially as berein stated.
9th. In combination with a pair of roîls, the deflector-plate D and
the shaft J provided with the ecoentric hub n, ring p, and screw-
threaded rad g, the rod s adjustably connected with the doctor by
the coupling r, substantially as descnibed. lOth. The cheeký-pieces
I and the bracket G, whicb supports one end of the dactor D, in coin-
bination with the jib i, its spnings k, k, and the terminal support e of
said doctar, whereby vertical movemnt thereof is obtained, sub-
stantially for purposea herein set forth. llth. In cambination with
two adjacent rals, and the doctors vertically dispased as to each
other, but oppositely and permanently inclined against the surface
of said rals, the adjustable disks 2, 2, and face plates 3, 3, slotted at
5, 5, and carrying t he jaurnals 4, 4, ail operating as herein described.
12th. The combination, with twa adjacent rails and the appositely-
inclined doctars longitudinally arrangred and narmally resting there-
on, of the supparting plates 6, 6, slatted disks 7, 7, jaurnals 8, 8, sub-
stantially as and for the purposea stated.

'No. 27,493. Giazier's Point.
(Rabot à diamant.)

Bartlett B. Chandler, Hyde Park, Mass., U. S., 24th August, 1887 ; 5
years.

Claim-lst. A glazier's point, formed with an entering tangue b5,
having a, spur and a lip a on the side of said paint, turned down ta
fit the edge of a pane of glass, substantially as berein set forth. 2nd.
A glasier's point haviug a lip a and the entering point b the latter
formed with an oblique side 2 adjacent ta the lip and wit& a normal
side 1, provided with a spur, for purposes herein described.

No. 27,494. Chimney. (Cheminée.)
Ephrem Martin, Durham Sud, Que., 24th August, 1887; 5 years.

Résumé.-Une cheminée métallique, préférablement faite de tôle
galvanisée ou de tôle noire, composée de deux enveloppes concen-
triques A et B, séparées par des pièces en D, D de manière à laisser
des espaces libres au compartiments C. utilisa6

les pour la ventila-
tion des appartements, la dite cheminée étant en outre munie à la
base d'un trou d'homme I, et d'un trou de tuyau J, et à la tête d'un
rebord F, le tout tel que ci-dessus décrit et pour les fins lui-men-
tionnées.

No. 27,495. Type-Writing Machine.
(Graphotype.)

Eugene Fitch, Des Moines, Iowa, U.S., 24th Augfust, 1887; 5 years.
Claim.-lst. In a type-writiug machine, type blocks uecured on

the ends of wire arms by means of fine screw-threads. and having
series of type f armed on opposite faces thereaf, either of which may
be brought inta active position by turning the blocks on the wire
arme, substautiaily as described. 2nd. In a ty pe-writing machine,
iu combination, the pivoted frame j, the hinged type-carriers e, el,
e,. having bearins ou the shaft d held in the frame J . and the stop
harf, provided w th with the slotsfIzj and attached ta the frame j
ýubstantiaIly as and for the purpose set forth. 3rd. Iu a type-writ-
ing machine, in combination, the pivoted frarne J, the shaf t d, the
type-camrera e, e', e2, the stop banj, the guide Pinsj3 an a bar located
lu front of the shaf t d, and secured ta or forxuing p art af the f rame

.1, and the fixed directing guides A, h. substantially as and for the
PuIrPOse set forth. 4th. lun a type-writing machine, in combination,
the Pivoted frame J, the shaf t d, the type-carriers e, el, c', type
blocs a n the ends of the parts e2, the upwardly-projecting arms j',
il, Of the frame i and the general plate f2 extending from the arma
jl,>i around the ends of the type hlocks, when they are in normal
Position, substantialiy as aud for the purpose set forth. 5tb. In a
tYpe-wniting machine, the combination with a ke y bar a't and link
g- Of a counecting device, cansistiug ol a piece af sheet metal o2

,
uent araund and secured ta the end of the bar a, having a lip 1g3 ar-yanged ta set into a siot formed in the aide of a linkg, and a project-

ing strirwihi etaonth ikt odtel aintelt
chinte nk, substantially as set forth. 6tb. Iu a type-writing ma-chnthe combination, witb the shaft n haviug a square proactingqnd, and the spring n2 arranged ta bear against the sbaft ta h ad it
lu any Position lu which it may be placed, of the ink roller m and itsframe m'", provided with square hales ada pted ta fit on the squaredend Of the shaft n. substsutially as and f or the purpose set forth.7tb. In a type-writing machine, the combination, witb a pivoted
frame and type arms carried thereby, of a spring beaning on the
frame, a Stop against which the frame is held by the spring when lunormal position aud levers arranoeed ta act independently on anarma pra3ecting Irom the frame, anac provilded witb finger peeb
the manipulation of which the frame and the type on te e of a

tetype arm. are set in different positions, substantially as and for
the1rpOe set forth. 8th. Iu a type-writiug machine, lu combina-

thne 8 rae 1,j4, the sprint k, e stop kir, the levers 1, 11, 12, and
the adusabe stoy8 14, M, 16, substantiaIly as and for the purpose set

fot.9h ua tYPe-vriting machine, Iu combination, the frame

,1ý4. thesp* nt k, the step kl, the lever 1, the adj ustable stop 14 and
te lever la pivoted ta the frame lu close proximity ta the lever 1,

having a cam stud 19 arranged ta bear an the lever 1 ta fully depreus
it when the lever 18 in raised, and a pin Il- arranged ta bear an, and
partly depreas the lever when the front end af the lever 18 is depresa-
ed, substantially as and for the purpose set forth. lOth. In a type-
writing machine, lu combination, the framle 1 i the spninq k, the
"top ki, the lever Il and the sprint stop 17, by whiob the number and
character type are caused ta print below the line, substantially a
and for the purpose set forth. lltb. Iu a tvpe-writing machine, lu
combination, the framej,.i, spring k, stop k and lever 12, by wbich
the number and character type are cauaed ta print above the hune,
substantially a and for the purpose set forth. l2th. Iu a type-writ-
iug machine, lu combination, a laterally moviug spring actuated
carriage, a fine taathed rack pivoted thereto, a lied tooth with whiob
the rack engages when lu one position, a spring-actuated tooth witb
which the rack engages when lu another position, a stop in contact
with wbicb the spring actuated tootb la braught by the forward
movement of the rack and carnage, a stop a4gainit which this tootb
resta wben released by the rack, and a spaciug bar actuated by the
aperating keya, connected substantially as described, ta the pivoted
rack ta move it down fromn the apning-actuated tooth on ta the fired
tooth when au y af the keys are depresaed, as and for the purpose set
forth. l3th. Lu a type-writiug machine, in combination, a pivoted
frame carryiug type arma, having two or more sets af type ou their
ends, levers for settiug the frame lu different positions, a laterally
maving spring actuated carniage, a fine tootbed rack pivated thereto,
a frxed tooth with which the rack engaiges when in one position, a

spring-actuated taoth with wbich the rack engagea when in another
position, and a variable stop coutrolled hi the pivoted type frame
agaiunt which the spring-actuated taoth resta, substantial y as aud
for the purpose set fot. l4th. In a type-writing machine, in cani-
bination, the sprnug-actuated carriage p. taotbed rack u, the spring-
actuated taoth U2, the fired tooth vl, the controlling plate w, the
alide toi, link W02 and type-oarrying frame, subatantialiy as and for
the purpose set forth. lSth. Lu a type-writing machine, in combina-
tion, the carriage p, toothed rack u, the a,%,ring-actuated tooth u2,
fixed tooth vi, the lever t2, provided with t e yielding roller t4, the
saiat t, the liuk 84, the spacing bar s and the handie us on the rack-
bar u, substautially as and for the purpose set forth. l6tb. Iu a type-

wrt& machine, lu combluation, t he spring-actuated carniage p,, the
toothed rack u, the spring-actuated tooth U2, the fixed toot h v8, the
cautrolling plate w, sids toi, liuk w02, the type-carrying framej and
the levers 1,1Il, 12, substantially as and for tue purpose set forth.

No. 27,496. Manufacture of Rats, Caps,, etc.,
and Apparatus therefor. (Fabri-
cation des chapeaux, casquettes, etc., et appareil
pour cet objet.)

Frederick W. Cheethani, Hyde, Eng., 24tb Autat. 1887 ; 15 years.
Claim-lst. The impraved proues af felting au unproofed or un-

stiffened surface covering or veneer, of short staple waol or fur, on ta
a bat body or farm whether proofed or unproofed, substantialiy as
herein set forth for the purposes sperified. 2nd. The improved pro -
cess of felting an unpraofed or unstiffened veneer or surface caver-
ing ai short staple wool or for, on ta the praofed or stiffened formi or
body of a felt bat or other head covertu g, substantialiy as berein de-
scnibed for the purpases upecified. 3rd. A felt bat, cap, or other
head covering, having a form or body camposed of coarse wool or
fur and a veneer or surface covering of fluer or better ualit, wooi
or itur of short utaple applied, subatantiaily as herein lescribed for
the purposes lipec'ified. 4th. A felt bat. cap, or ather head covening,lu which an unproafed veneer of short staple material bas beau
felted ou ta a fanm or body, af ter the operation of proofing or stiffen-
ing, subatantially as berein described for the Ipurposes specified. 5tb.
The use and application of the apparatus herein show n and de-
acribed, or an y ather suitable arrangement of apparatus for supply-
int ta hat bodies during the roces of fuhhing, humpiug or baud
planking, a veneering matenial coaussting ai short stapie wool or fur,
mixed with liquid. substantialiy as speoified. 6th. The veneerinç
mateniai consisting ai wooi or fur eut, ground or otherwise reduced
ta a short staple, and mixed witb water or other lquid, and applied
whether by baud or otherwise ta bat bodies, or aorma undergoing
a f ulinl, bumping or planking pracesa, subatautiaily as berein de-
scribed for the purposea specified.

No. 27,497. Means of Imparting Buoyancy
to Life Boats, etc. (Moyens de rendre
plus fiotiables les canots. de sauvetage, etc.)

Fraudas W. Brewster, Landau, Eng., 24th Auguat, 1887; 5 years.
Claim.-As meanu of împarting buoyancy ta life-boats, rai ts,

launcles. pantoons torpeda-boats and analoirous fioating structures,
in combintian with enciosing casings or sheila 1, a compresaed or
consolidated bomageneous filling 3 ai partially carbonised gratn-
iated or fna<meutary cark, as berelubefore set forth.

No. 27,498. Apparatus to be employed ln or
connected with Sharpening
Pencils. (Taille-crayon-)

James L. Clarke, Lieamington, Eng., 24tb August, 1887; 5 years
Claêa.-let. The berein described peneil sharpener campnislng a

receptacle baviug a transverse cutter, and an edge a adapted ta sup-
port the pencil as the end ai the pencil ln piaced under the ediçe of
the cutter, bubstantially: as described. 2nd. The herein-described
pencil sharpener, comprising a receptacle baviug a aupparting cdge
a, a back stop and a transverse cutter b arranged at au angle ta the
back stop, as and for the purpose descnibed. 3rd. The herein de-
scribed pencil sharpener, comprising a noe ptache haviug a sup part-
ing edge a, and provided lu its opposite aides with shits C, adapted
for the reception ai an ordinary peukuife blade, substautially as de-
scribed.
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No. 27.499. Pocket Lock -Stitch Sewing
MVachuie. Machine à coudre de poche à

point d' arrêt.)
Saul Isaac, London, Eng., 24th August, 1887; 5 years.

C1aîin.-lst. In a pocket lock-stitch sewing machine, the construc-
tion of the adjustabIe feed, as described, in reference to the parts
1, 11, k-, K, Figs. 1 and 2. 2nd. In a pocket lock-stitch sewing ma-
chine, the construction of the shuttie seotor G, carrnage E and spring
e, as described in reference to Fige. 1 and 2. 3rd. In a pooket lock-
stitch sewing nmachine, the arrangement of the thread tension de-
vice nr, as described, in reference to Fige. 1 aud 2. 4th. The coinbi-
nation, with the varions Inecessary parts, of the pocket lock-stitch
sewing machine, substantially as shewn in Figs. 1 and 2, of the vari-
ons modified driving devices, as described and illustrated in refer-
ence to Fige. 3, 4, 5, 6, 7 and 11. 5th. The modified construction of
a bail shuttie cnntaining a trade reel of Cotton, the shuttie being
either reci procating, stationary or revolving, in combination with a
revolvi ng hook-Iooper on a rotary driving axis, substantially as de-
scribed, in reference to Figs. 8, 9 and 10, 6th. The modified con-
struction of a bail shuttle containing a reel of cotton, the sqhuttle
being stationary, in combination with a recip rocati ng hook-looper
on a rotary driving axis, snbstantially as described in respect cf
Fig. 12.

No. 27,500. Fur Cape. (Collet de fourrure.)

Fermez Fibich, Quebec, Que., 24th August, 1387 ; 5 years.
Claii.-The combination of the cape A with the muif B and the

laps C.

No. 27,501. Car Replacer.
(Aiguille de chemin de fer.)

Justus L. Dwight, Tribes Hill, N. Y., U. S., 24th Augnst, 1887;- 5
years.

Clain&.-Ist. The combination of the track A the spring point-
rails C included in the track A and arranged in ine therewith, the
rails B diverqing froni opposite sides of the track A froni the point
opposite ethe f ree ends of~ the point reel C, and against which the said
f ree ends of the point-rails normally bear, an d the plates or sporting platforms D. G arranged between the rails A, F and B. tge
said plate or platforms having their upper sides inclined upward to-
ward the points where the rails converge for the pur pose set forth,
snbstantially as described. 2nd. Tbe combination of the main track
A, the point-rails C inclnded therein, and fomn a portion of the
main track, the rails B diverging from the track A at points opposite
the free ends of the rails C, and against which the latter normally
hear, the inclined plates or p latforms G arranged between the op-
posing sides of the rails A, C and F, the guard-rails E on tbe muner
sides of the rails A, the converging freg-rails F forming a continua-
tion cf the rails E f romi the point in the latter opposite the free ends
of the switch-rails, and the inclined supporting plates or platformd
G arranged between the frog-rails F an the track-rails A, ail 4con-
bined and arranged te operate substantially as described.

No. 27,502. Pneuniatic Car Lamp Extin-
guisher. (Bieignoir de lampe de char pneu-
matique.)

Austin Berry, Warden, Que., 24th Angust. 1887; 5 years.
Claim.-lst. The mode of extinguishiug car-lamps by an air blast,

conducted to the lamýps through pipes froni a tank or reservoir con-
taining compressed air. 2nd. The combination, with a railway car
provided with an air brake cylinder, cf a tank supplied with cern-
pressed air froni said cylinder, pipes from said tank leading te the
vicinity of the lamps in a car, and a valve opening to discharge air
from the tank through the pipes te extinguish the lamps simultan-
eously, as set forth. 3rd. The combination, with a railway car hav-
fngman air brake-cylinder, cf an air tank, and pipes leading there-
from in the direction cf the lampe in the car, and a valve in the eut-
lot cf said tank opened automatically by a weight gravitating on the
upsetting cf the car te cause a diseharge cf air from the tank te ex-
tinguish the lamps simultaneously, as set forth. 4th. The combina-
tien, with the valve G, cf the rails I, I, I, I, gravitating weigbts J,
sleeves K, rods L, cruciforni arms or levers H and pipes L, w hereby
the gravitation of a weight will automatically eperate the valve, as,
set ferth.

No. 27,503. Manufacture of Corks aiid Ma-
chlnery therefor. (Fabrication des
bouchons et appareil pour cet objet.)

John Lowman, Camherwcll, and John Howard, London, Eng., 24th
August, 1887 ; 5 years.

Claim.-Ist. The improved manufacture of corks by grinding cff
the corners cf the "squares" or "quarters", to produce corks of the
required conteur. 2nd. The iznproved manufacture of corks by
grinding the "squares" or ..quarters" te the reqnired shape against
revolving dises covered with glass, sand, or emery paper, or ether
suitable grinding surface, substantiallv in the manner hereinbefore
descrihed and represented in the drawings hereto annexed. 3rd. The
improved arrangement, construction and aomnbination cf macbinery
or apparatus for grinding " squares" or "quarters' ef cork into shape,
substantially as hereinhefore descrihed and represented in the draw-
ingal hereto annexed.

No. 2 7,504. Thili-Holder for a Harness.
(Dossière de harnais.)

Henry G. Burrage, Hatley, Que., 26th August, 1887. 5 vears.
Ciaim.-In a metal thili-holder, the extension or ear B having the

circular perforation C, and the siot B, substantially as and for the
purpose hereinhefore set forth,

No. 27.505. Drying and Curing Apparatus.
(Appareil de dessication et de salaison.)

Thomas C. Oakman, Ashville, N.C., U.S., 26th August, 1887; 5 years.
Caim.-lst. The combination cf a closed number or compartinent,

a conduit communicating with a source of heat, and a conduit coin-
municatingr with the cuter atmosphere, both conduits being within
said cham ber, eue cf said conduits enclosing the other. and the con-
duit cemmunicating with the outer atmosphere baving epenings for
the escape cf air into said chamber, substantially as described and
arranged lu a drying and curing apparatus. 2nd. The combination
cf a cbamber. a horizontal partition, a conduit commnnicating with
a source cf heat and openings lu the wall cf said chamber, the said
conduit and openings being disposed helow said partition, substan-
tially as described and arranged in a drying and curing apparatus.

No. 27,506. Calculator. (Calculateur.)
Luther M. Carmical, Jonesville, Va., U- S., 26th August, 1887; 5

years.
fjlairn.-lst. The combination cf the device or f rame A, having a

series of parallel bars corresponding to the nine digits exten ding be-
tween the laieraI portions cf said frame. and the rings adapted to
ilide thereon with tablets inscribed with the nine digits, and multi-
ples thereof, arranged in vertical columus, as shown and described.
2nd. The cembinaticu, with tablets inscribed as shown, cf the device
A censisting of a rectangular frame baving nine parallel bars ex-
tendiugr between its rîght and left sides, and mnarked to i udicate nine
equidistant points and provided with wheels arranged parallel te
said bars te support and facilitate the movement of the device, as
shewn and described.

No. 27,507. Horse Shoe. (Fer à cheval.
William Body and Silas J. Winton, Wittersham, Eng., 26th August,

1887; 5 years.
Claim.-lst. In combination with a herse shoe, a pad of india-

ruhber or other elastic material a, constructed te fit withiu sncb shoe,
so as to give a heaning surface over the whole cf the underside cf the
hoof, and to extend at the sides and front partially cver the under
surface of the shoe. as set forth and sbown. 2nd. The combination
of herse shoe B, pad a and leaves b for holding the latter lu place, as
hereinhefore shown and described.

No. 27,508. Grain Scourer.
(Nettoyeur des grains.)

Joseph Yates, Minneapolis, Minu., U.S., 26th August, 1887; 5 years.
Claim. -lu a train scourer, the combination of the parallel sbaf ts

B, D, the radial %lades E bevelled from their ends to sharp edges in
front, the disks A iuterlapping with said blades, and mechanisin for
giving said shafts a differential motion, as described.

No. 27,509. Locomotive and Car Wheel.
(Roue de char et de locomotive.)

John W. Cloud, Buffalo, N.Y., U.S., 26th August, 1887 ; 5 years.
Claim.-lst. As a new article cf manufacture, a wheel having a

tire and wheel centre, as described, and provided with one or more
strips cf mnetal olamped between the tire and wheel-centre by the
contraction cf the tire, said interposed plate or plates engagîng by
means cf a flange or fianges, with a groove or grooves lu the wheel
centre. and havin g edge flanges bent over ou the sides cf the wheel,
se as to engage with the tire, wherehy the tire is prevented fromn slip-
finglaterally on the wheel centre 2nd. As a new article cf marn-
actcre, awheel having a tire and wheel-centre, as described, and

previded with eue or more strips of metal clamped hetweeu the tire
and wheel centre by the contraction cf the tire, said interposed plate
or plates engaging by means cf a fiange or flauges, with a groove or
grooves in the wheel centre, and having edge fiauges bent over on
thesaides cf the wheel, se as to engage witb recessed fianges on the
tire, whereby the tire is prevented from slip ping laterally or flying
radially away from the wheel centre. 3rd. As a new artible cf manu-
facture, a wbeel having a tire and wheel-centre, as described, and
provided with eue or more strips cf metal clamped between the tire
and centre, and haviug edges bout over on the sides cf the wheol, se
as te enge ith recessed fianges on the tire, and on the wbeel
centre and peveint the tire frein slipping or fiyiug away froin the
wheel cnre, substantially as sbown and described. 4th. As a new
article cf manufacture a wheel having a tire and wheel-centre, as
described, and provideâ witb a strip of metal clamped between the
tire and centre, said interposed strip having its edges notched and
bent alternately inward and eutward te engage with recessed flauges
lu the 'wheel centre and tire respectively, w hereby the tire and centre
are clamped tegether, as and for the purpose specified. 5th. The
proceas cf manufacturing wheels, whicb consiste ini inserting between
the wheel-centre and the tire a plate or plates cf metal broader than
the contact surfaces cf the tire and centre clamping, said plate ho-
tween the tire and centre by the contraction cf the tire, and then
bending the projecting edges cf said plate inward and outward, to
engage recessed flanges in the centre and tire rospectively, and clamp
them securely together.

No. 27,510. Harvester. (Moissonneuse.)
William Russell, Hamilton, Ont., 26th August, 1887 ; 5 yoars.

Claimn.-lst. In cembinatien with the frame of a harvester, a
wheel so connected herewith on the discbargiug aide cf the machine
by means cf au extension anm held detachably in place, as to afford
a spring bearing for a boîster, which supports the enter side cf the
main frame and cf the dock from which the sheaves are discharged.
the centre cf gravity cf the machine being desi.gued to fait within
said wheel when operatiug on a side hilI, substantially as specified,
2nd. In combination with the frame cf a harvester, a swivel wheel
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adapted to work in a box bolted to the outer end of an extension arm
detacb abiy connected with the main fra me, a spring having bearings
against said extension arm and a hoister, a boit passiug through said.
extension arm at one end and rîgidiy attached to the boister at tho
other, means Provided for holding said boister iu position over the
spriug, so as to afford a spriug bearing for the outer portion of the
frame of the machine on the discharging sida, substantialiy as de-
scribed anîd for the purpose specified. 3rd Iu combination with the
frame of aharvaster, a wheei suitably journaiied and connected with
the maiu frame on the discharging side, 80 that sheaves discharged
from the bsnding deck wiil fall immediateiy oulside said wheel,
which is ranged in bine with the grain-table wheel and road wheel,
messus provided for rendering said wheel verticallv adjus9table and
to siford a spriug bearing for a boîster, which is adapted to uphold
the side of the machine on the dischaiging side, suhstautiaby as de-
scribed and for the purpose specified. 4th. Iu combination with the
main frame of a harvester, the extension arm D, box C, swivel B,
wheel A, spriug F, boit G, nut g, iink O. bobster fi, arms I, braces K,
rod N and deck S, substantiaiiy as specified. 5th. The combination,
with the swivei-wheel A, of the box C, in which the swivel B is ad-
apted to work the extension armi D, U-shaped at centre to roceivo
spiral spring F. having head block f. and boit G, havbng uutg, the
eievating rack E, casting p bolted to metai _portion P of the sili M.
liuk O, bols ter fi, rod N. braces K, sockets k, arms I, saddle L, deck
S and main frame of the machine, substautiaiiy as described and
for the purpose specified.

No. 27,511. Corrugated Multiple Steam Ge-
sîerator. (Générateur de vapeur multiple
plissé.)

Isaac M. Chase, Washingtou, D.C., U.S;, 26th August, 1887; 5 years.
Claim.-lst. A hlank for boler sections made of sheot or plate

metal haviug longitudinal indentations and transverse corrugations
connecîing with said indentations f ormed iu it, substantially as de-
scribed. 2nd. A houler section constructed of sheet or plate metai
having its manifolds and connectina tubes formed integrai, substan-
tially as described. 3rd. A boler section having an upper horizon-
tal manifold, a lower inclined manifold with intermediate conuect-
ing tubes formed of sheet or plate metal, the tubes and the mani-
folds heing integrai, substantiaily as described. 4th. A hoiler sec-
tion having bts mianifolds and connecting tubes formed of one con-
tinuons sheet or plate of roiied matai,' suhstantiaily as descrihed.
Sth. A boiler section constructed of sheet or plate metal having bts
manifolds, and cnnnecting tubes formed integral, iu offbination
with a separate plate of metal secured to the ends of the sheet form-
ing the section and bu the uppar manifold, and provided with a series
of apertures over the connecting tubes, and detachable covers for
said apertures. substantialiy as descrihed. 6th. A steam generator
composed «lsections of different areas of heating surface, and pro-
vided with uppar and lower manifolds, iu cotubination with a feed-
water reserroir connectt d to both of said manifolds bu each section,
substantiaily as described. 7th. A steam generator composed of
section of difféent areas of heating surface, and provided with up-
pa and lowar manifolds, the oter sections forming the sides of the
furnace, and the intermediate sections suspended over the grate sur-

face, in combination with a feed-water reservoir connected to hoth
manifolds of aach section, and a steam dram in communication with
aach section by a separate pipe, suhstantialiy as described. 8th. A
steam generator compot;ed of sections, the oter sections forming
the sida, of the f îîrnace, iu combination with a hollow bridge wall,
a baffle plate formning the iower wail of the throat of the furnace,
and an air distrihuting orifice under the baffle plate. substantialiy as;
described.

No. 27,512. Measuring Instrunient for Car-
penters, etc. (instrument de mesurage
pour charpentiers, etc.)

Jabez Klif, Fergus Falls, Minu., U.S., 26th August, 1887: 5 years.
Claim.-lst. The combination, with a slotted square of the slotted

strabght edgas conîsacted to said square and 10 eaoà other by the
boits or pins adjustabie in the siots of the square, and straight edges,
substantially as and for the purpose set forth. 2nd. The combina-
tin o'f the square A, provided with the arm B having the siot B',
and the aperture Bis', and the arm C having the siot Ci, of the
straigh tedges D and E having the siots Dir and Es respectively, and
the grooves Dii and E"i respectivoiy, and thé hoits F tor fastenîng
the said square and straight edges togather, substantially as shown
and described.

No. 27,513. Boot and Shoe. (Chaussure.)
John F. O'Brien, Quebec, Que. 26th August, 1887; 5 years.

Clajn.-lst. Iu combination with a boot or shoe, having a high
stiffener E at the heai, the inciinad top block or bearing D for the
heel of the foot, to give the insole a down grade from the stiffenar to-
wards the uarrow part of the soie, as set forth. 2nd. As an article of
manufacture for insertion bu boots and shoas, a block or bearing D
cut, carved, moulded:or compressod 10 form, and adapted to ho pîaced
within a boot or shoe to give the heel of the foot a raised bearinz, as
set forth

No. 2 7,5 14. Car-Coupling. (Attelage de chars>
George W. Wilson and Oscar G. Wall, Laneshoro, Minn., U. S.,3Oth

August, 1887 ; 5 years.
Claissi.-.lst In a car-coupling, 1h. combination, with the draw-

head haviug a iink socket B formed with the sloping front floor por-
lion b5, and having a vertical pin fiat its muner end, of a link-holdinq
and adjusting block E having a vertical aperture in its inuer end of
greator diamieter than the said pin, to ailow th. said muner end 10
movo vortically on the pin, and having a iiurved iower front face e
opposite face b of the link socket, substantiaily as set forth. 2nd. A
car-couep ing comPrieing the drawhead A, provided with the iink-
socket ,bthe uPper oponing F, the lower oponing G having the in-

clined rear wali g, the vertical pin H at the inuer end of the socket.
the verticaliy slotted block E having an enlarged Aperture at its in -
ner end, through whieh pin Il passes, to aliow the block vertical
movement thereon. and the cou pling pin C having tbe concave rear
edge terminating in the rounded lower portion L, and the overhang-
ing forward edge N, substantialiy as set forth. 3rd. The cou pling-
pin C having the supporting shoulders JJ, the concave rear ce eI
the iower rounded rear edge L. the overhanginq forward edge N, the
upper receding front edge portion P and the intermediate elbow 0,
substantially as set forth. 4th. Ini a car-coupling, the draw-head A
p rovided with a iink-socket B, coupling-pin h oies F, G, said bole Y
havin g an inclined rear wali g, in combination with a coupling-1pin
C formed with an overhanging front edge portion N. and receding
upper front cdge portion P, forming a projection or elbow 0 at the
front of the pin, and said pin also baving a concaved upper rearedge
Sortion K and lower rounded rear edge portion S, substantialy as
e rein set forth. 5th. In a car-couplin g, the combination, with the

drawhead A, provided with a link soc ket B and coupiing-pin holes
F, G , said hole G having an inclined rear walI g, and a coupling-pin
C formed with an overhanging front edge portion N. and recedinq Up.
per front edge portion P forming a projection or elbow 0 at the front
of the pin, and-said pin also having a concaved upper rear edge por-
tion K, and lower rounded rear edge portion L, of a band or coilar
Ai, surrounding the drawhoad in Une with the pin holes therein
adapted to b e verticaily adjusted on said drawhead, and connectod
to the p end of said coupling-pin by a louse joint, substantiably
as described and shown and for t he purposes herein set forth,

No. 27,515. Elevating and Scoiiring Attacli-
ment to Grain Tiiresthers and
Separators. (Appareil élévatoire et de
nettoyage pour les machines à battre et à s6pa-
rer les grains.)

Edward D. Macpherson, Fingal, Ont., 3Oth August, 1887 ; 5 years.
(Jtaimi.-An attachment 10 threshcrs and separators, for eievating

and scooring grain. consisting of a cylindrical case C, having hopper
D near the bottoin, and discharge E near the toi) and lonçitudinaliy.
a shaft G provided at intervals with screw disks I, and intervening
rods J radialiy crossed. whereby grain from the separator is received
by the hopper, eievated by the screw disks, scoured by the rods and
discharged through spout near the top of the case, as set forth.

No. 27,516. Fanning Mill. (Tarare-cribur.)
Louis Lambert, Louiseville, Que., 3Oth August, 1887; 5 yoars.

Claim,-lst. The corobination, in a fanning miil, of the soreens a2,
with the strips E~ secured to the frame A, and having the pins D set
in them, and the rods F in the slots G to support the screcns a2, sub-
stantiaiiy as described and for the pur pose set forth. 2nd. In a fau-
nin miii1, the wind-board I connected by the hinges b', with the
body or frame of the machine, and having attached to it the slotted
wing ci, which is heid to the side of the frame A by the boit di a-id
ri ut fi. substan tialiy as described and for the pur pose set forth. 3î'd.
In a fanninig mii], the finger-board L provided with the fingers kt,
and resting movabiy upon the cleats g', which are secured to the
body or framo A, substantiaiiy as herein shown and described and
for the purpose set forth,

-No. 27,517. Band Sàw-Mill.
(Scierie cl scies sans fin.)

William Gillis, Buckingham, Que., 3Oth August, 1887; 5 years.
Claim.-lst. Iu a band sawmiii, having the upper wheel B jour-

nailed iu a movabie y oke C, hung by a chain H froin one or more
puiieys G,the spring I supporting one end of the chain, and the other
end wound around the drum of a windlass, having springs N resist-
ing the strain of the chain upon the dram, whereby the springs wiil
respond to tighteu and siacken the chain to keep the saw at a uni-
formi tension, as set forth. 2nd. In a baud sawmiii, the chain Il
hiaving one end connected to a spring I, haaring on a coiumu or fix-
ture A, and the other end wiudiijg on a dram or windIass, whereby
the spring wili respond to variable strains on the chain to keep the
saw at a uniformn tension, and the expansion and contraction of the
chain may be regulated by turning the drum, as set forth.

No. 27,518. Mechanisrn for Propelling Ves-
sels. (Mé<canismne de propulsion des vais-
maux. )

George C. Baker, Des Moines, Iowa, U. S., 3Oth Auguat. 1887, 5
years.

Ct aim.-1 si. A vessel or boat mo constructed and arranged that the
line of propeliing power is at a vertical angle with the horizontal
plane of the boat, or vessel, or surface of the water, aiso 50 con-
utructed and combined that the boat, or vessel, wili move upward or
downward through the water, or forward and backward through and
under the water, or romain stationary under the water, substantialiy
as showu and described. 2nd. A vessel, or boat, so constructed and
arranged that the line of propelling power is at a vertical angle with
tho horizontal piano of tho vessel, or boat, or surface of the water,
aiso so construoted and combined that the vessel, or boat, wili move
upward or downward through the water, or forward and baokward
through and under the water, or romain stationary under the water,
and also an constructed and combined that the said vertical angle
may b. ohanged at any time by the operator of tho vessel or boat,
substantially as; shown and described. 3rd. The method or process
of changing tho vertical position of a vessel, or boat, riding in the
water, by chan ging at tho wili of the operator the vertical angle of
tho lino of propelling power, with the horizontal piano of the vessel
or surface of the water. 4th. The cosnbiiiation of the main shaft A,
provided at its ends with sieeves resting in bearings ln the sides of
the veusel, which sieeves are adapted to carry propeliers operating
in conjunction with the main shaft A, and provided wltb means of.
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adjustingt thé saine, substantially as specified and for the purposes
stated. 5th. The main shaf t A, provided with the sleeves D, D rest-
ing in bearinge E, E, which sleeves have arma g, g extending froui
their outer ends at rigbt angles, and projeoting outward fromn which
are the bearings h. à oarrying tho propeller shafta m. m. which oper-
ate iu conjunotion with the main shaft A by méans of the bevel-
gears 6, 6 and o. o, and the wholé provided wath means for ad)jnstiug
the aleeves and propellers, substantially as set forth and for t he pur-
poses stated. 6tb%. A driving shaft having bevel-gears on its ends,
éleeves having arms extending at right angle. fromn their outer ends
earrying propellér whels, and meohanisni for rotatiug and adjustingr
thé aleevés, arran ged and combined with a vessél to operaté in the
mannér set forth f or the purposes stated. 7th. A vessel having a
driving shaft extending horisontally and transversely through its
central portion, sleeves upon thé ends of said shaf t, arms extendiug
st right angles froin the mater ends of said aleevés, propeller wheels
in beaning@ extending at raght angles froin said arms, meohanasua for
operating the propeller wheels carried on thé arms éxtending f romi
said aleéves, arranged and combined to operaté in thé nianner set
forth for thé purposes stated. Sth. In combination with a marine
or aerial vessel, an adjustable propéller wheel and méans for opéra-
ting thé saine in such a mannér that thé wheei will always when in
motion revolve at night angles to thé line of thé advance of thé ves-
sel, and also in such a nianner that thé whéel eau hé adjusted and
rétained at any point desired relative to thé conter of gravity of thé
vesel, s0 that thé wheel will draw thé véssel forward or hackward,
downward or npward, or retain it snbmerged. and praotically station-
ary at thé will of thé operator.

No. 27,519. Clothes Pin. (Epingle d'étendage.)
Séraphin E. Bérgeron, Faîl River, Mass., U. S., 3Oth August, 1887; 5

yèars.
Claim-A olothes-pin consisting of a single pieoé of wire doubléd

to fonni a Joop a, and twisted, as at b, to close thé loop, the free ends
of thé wireeach being bènt and secured to thé body portion, as show-i
sud deacnibéd, forming two loopa d éîteuding at right angles to thé
body of thé Pin. and adapted to clamp thé clothes betwéen them, daid
fi being provided with a ring at its looped end, substantially as set
fo r thi.

.No. 27,520. Ventilating Apparatus.
(Appareil de ventilation.)

Luke J. Hope and John T. Hope, Kansas, Mo., U. S.. 3Oth August,
1887; 5 years.

Claim.-Ist. Iu ventiiating apparatus, an air fan having inclined
vanes, and a motor-wheel rim, sustantially as descnibed. 2nd. In
ventilating apparatus, an air-fan having inclined. vanes, in combina-
tion with a motor-wbeél rim sustained front thé ailé of said fan,
substantially as deuoribéd. 3rd. Iu ventilatiug apparatus, thé coom-
bination with an air-fan having iuclined vanes, of a niotor-wheel
sustaineâ from thé aile of said fan and an enclosinq case for said
wheel. eaabstantaally as desoribed. 4th. Iu véntilating apparatus,
thé combination, with an air-fan having inclined vanés, and a niotor-
wheel rim secured péri p erally théréto, of an énclosing case for said
whéel provided with in iet and ontiet passages for thé motivé agent,
*uhstantially as desoribed. 5tb. Iu ventilatiug apparatus, thé coin-
bination, wîth an air-fan having inelinéd vanés, and a niotor-wheél
rim secured peripbérally thereto, of-a divided or séparable case ou-
closing said whéel, and provided with journal héaringo for thé fan-
azle and with inlet and outiét passages for thé motive agent,
substantially s déscribéd. 6th. In ventalating apparatus, thé coin-
bination, with a hnb and with thé inclinéd vanes eîténding there-
from, of a péripheral drum secured to saaid vanes, substantially as
déscribed. 7th. In ventilating apparatus, thé conibination, with a
hub and with thé incliuéd vanes extending theref romi, of a peripher-
al drum seoured to said vanes, a hucket-rim havang a projeeting ring
attaehed to said drnm, and a divided or séparable case énclosing
said niotor-nim, and provided witb journal-béaringe for thé hub-axle,
and with suitablé in let and outlet passages for thé motivé agent,
substantially as deseribéd. 8tb. Invuiating apparatus, thé coin-
bînation, wîth a hub having inclinéd vanes eiténding theréfrom, of
a buoket rim sustainéd b, said vanes, sud a divided or separabIé
cas euclosiug said rini, thé case sections baving inwardly-turned
édgés, and thé huoket-rîim baving lateral flanges co-opérating thére-
with whereby thé motivé agent as retained and returned to thé ont-
let 0k' thé case without leakîng, substantially as désenibéd. 9th. In
véntilating apparatue, thé combination, with a hub having iucliued
vanés extending therefrom to constitute an air-fan, of a bncket-rim
suutaiued froua thé aié of said fan and formning a motor-wheel thére-
for, sud a divided or séparable case enclosang said ri, thé saine
having an énlarged pocket for thé waste agent, and suitable inlet
and outlet Passages tor the suppi y and dise barge théréof, substan-
tially as deseribéd. lOth. lu véntilating apparatus thé conibination,
with a huh haviug inclinéd vanés ézteuding théretroni to constitute
an air-fan, of a bueket-rim sustainéd froua thé axié of said fan and
forming a niotor-wbeel therefor, and a divided or séparable case en-
closing said rum, thé saine havingr au enlarged pockét for thé waste
agent, sud suitablé inlet sud outlèt paassages for thé supply and dis-
charge théreof, said casé-sections beau g also providéd with iuwardly
turued edgés, anad thé buoket-rini with latéral lianges théréof wherè-
b,, in Co-opèrataon, thé motivé agent in rétainèd and returuéà te thé
outiet wathout leakiug froni thé case, substantially as describéd.
lIth. In veutilatingr apparatus, thé conibination, with a hub having
inelined vanés extnding théréfroni to constitue an air-fan, of a
bucket-rim sustainéd froua thé axle of said fan, and forniing a nio-
tor théréfor, and a divided or séparable casé énolosing said fini, thé
casé sections having iuwardly turnéd édoees, and thé buokèt having
latéral lianges co-operating théréwith, whreby thé motivé agent is
retainéd and rèturuéd to thé outiet of thé case without léaking, euh-
stautially as described. l2th. Iu ventilating apparatus thé combi-
nation, with a huh haviu inclined vanés eîtènding tiierefrona to
constitute an air-fan, of a buet-rini sustainéd f roua thé ailé of
said fan and forniinç a niotor theréfor, and a divided or séparable
ceué éuolosiinaid rim and having suitable inlét and outiet passages

for thé motivé agent, said case-sections being provided with in-
wardly turued edges and thé bucket-rim wi th latéral langes thereon,
whéreby. in co-opération, thé motive agent is retained and réturnéd
to thé outlét of trhe case without leaking, substantially as described.

No. 27,52 1. Reaper and lWower.
(Faucaeuse-moissonneuse.)

Harlow D. Hathéway, Antwerp, N. Y., U. S., 3Oth Augaast, 1887; 5
years.

Claim.-lst. Thé eombination, with thé main framé and thé sup-
portinç and driviug whééls, provîded with ratchéts on thé muner ends
of théar hnbs, of thé intérnally-toothed wheels keyéd to thé aile
ineidé of thé driving whéels, hnd provided with the spning-presced
dogs in théir hube, thé gear-shifters counectéd to thé foot-lever, thé
shouldéred spning catch for engaging the foot-lever, thé transverse
dniving-shaft provided with thé end pinions, and thé intérmédiate
mitèr-gear, thé sîcéve 19 providéd with thé miter-pinion H and thé
cog-gear 20, thé double-crank shaft, thé pitman rods 10 and 30, thé
hinged bracé-rode connécting thc muner shoé to thé franié, thé cutter-
bar, pitman-rods and thé doublé kuivée, substantially as specifaéd.
2ud. Thé combination, with thé main frame sécnred to thé aile
mouuted in thé supporting, sud driving wbéèls provided with ratchéts
ou thé muner faces of their hubs thé intéruall y-toothéd gears secnréd
to thé aile and providéd with the sprnig-préeséed doge in théir hube,
of thé gear shifters 6, 6 sécuréd at théir inner ends to the foot-lever 7,
thé spning-catch 9, thé réar transverse driving-shafts with end pin-
ions and an intermédiate mitér-géar, thé doublé crank shaft with
Vinion néar ite réar end, thé pitman-rods securéd to thé double cranlt
shaf t and to thé réciprocatin g kuivées, thé hinged lif ter-bar sud thé
chain and levers for raising, holdinad lowerng the lifter-bar sud
cutter-bar suhstantially as specified. 3rd. Thé combination, with
thé finger-Ur sud thé enter shoe providéd at its réar end with thé
teéth,of thé track-cleanér comprising thé spning-paésséd détente and
arms héld in thé souets, suhstantially as spécifièd.

No. 27,522. Bliinding A t taeh nie nit for
Bridies. (Oeillère de bride.)

Charles H. Adanis, New York, N. Y., U. S., * Sth Auguet, 1887 ; 5
yèars.

Claim.-lst. Thé combination, with thé winkers or blinds of a
bridle, of pulléys attachéd thoeto, and cording also seeured to thé
blinds adapted to puas ovér said pulleys and ovér thé neck, substan-
tialiy ams hown and described and for opération as héréin set forth.
2nd. Thé combination, with thé winkers or blinde of a bridle of
pulléys attchéd at thé uppér inuer ends, and cording sécured helow
eaid pulléys adaapted to pas ovér thé saine, thé eaid corde crossiug
betwééu thé blinde and over thé néck, euhstantially as shown sud
déscribéd and for thé p urposé héréin set forth. 3rd. Thé combina-
tien, with blinde or wiu ker a having pultéys A attachéd to thé uppér
muner sides, of corde B, B,' secured to thé blinde bélow thé pulleys,
thé said corde passiug over thé pulléys immédiatély aboyé theni, and
croesing one anothér bétwéen thé blinde ovér thé opposing pnlléye tu
thé rear terniinating in a single cord 0, eubstantially as shown and
descnibed and for tuhe purposé hérein set forth.

No. 27,523. Corset. (Corset.)
Wilton J. Roberts, New York. N. Y., U. S., 3Oth Aniguet, 1887; 5

yéare.
Claim.-lst. Thé improvéd méthod of making corsets or body

bracés,' which consis in arranging sud faseniog togéthér separate
straude of wire to forin a fabnie corrésponding to thé contour of thé
bodsb uily as seot. 2nd. A corset or body bracé made

on fséparaté strande of wiré, arrangéd to conforuiand norrepond
to thé curvilinear contour of thé hody,and fastened togéther at inter-
vals lu such a mauner that thé résultiug fabrie rétames ite curvilinear
contour, substantiall, as set forth. 3rd. A corset or body brace
niade ont of séparaté strande of wiré, arrangéd sud fonniéd curvil-
inéarly of corresqpond to thé contour of thé body, and fasened to-~ ther at intervals, su that thé résultiug fabnic rétames its curvilinéar
on, said corset eoniprisiugz staye or etripe incorporatéd in or con-

néctéd to thé fabnie to, nodify its resiliency lu certain directions
subetautially as set forth. 4th. A corset or body bracé made out o
séparaté s3trands of wire, arrangéd and formed curviliuéarly to cor-
respond to thé contour of thé body, fastenéd togéther at intervals,
said strande varying in number iu accordance with thé éxtént of thé
surfacé of thé body to hé covered in sncb a manuer that thé resuIt-
ing méshes approîimate uniformity of size, suhstautially as set forth.
Sth. A corset, or body brace, of curvilinear contour, eoniposed in
intertwisted etrande forming mèshés which lié in thé planes of adap-
tation to thé contour of thé body, substautially as déscnihéd. 6th. A
corset or curvilinear body brace composéd of intertwieted strands,
fonniing méshée which lié iu thé planes of adaptation to thé contour
of thé body, thé said mnies having a gmater number of twists in
some parts of thé corset than in othérs to niodify thé résilieucy of
différent parts of thé camé, substantially as shown and déscnibéd.
7th. A corset or curvilinear body brace, coniposed of strande of wiré
fastenéd togethér, fonniing méchée which lié lu thé planées of adapta-
tion to thé contour of thé body, said corset having lu différent parts
niéshes of différent pattern for niodifying thé strength, pénmuanéucy
of contour sud resiliéncy of différent iparte n' thé saine, substantially
as set forth. 8th. A corset or curvilînéar body bracé, comPoséd of
intértwisted straude forming meshés, which lié an thé planés of adap-
tation to thé contourof thé body, com bined with means for exérting
an indepéndént tension upon certain parts of said corset, wbereby
thé mnie s are erowdéd togéthér, substantially as déscnibed. 9th. A
corset or curvilinéar body brace compoeed of intertwistéd strauds,
forming nieshes which lié lu thé planées of adaptation to thé contour
of thé body. lu combination with staye to sécure permaneucy of con-
tour and prèvént thé crowding togéther of thé méchés ovérlyiug
certain parts of thé body, eubstantially as set forth. lOth. A corset
or body brace of curvilanéar contour, niade ont of céparaté strande
of wire fastenéd togéther, s0 as to forai neshée which lié lu thé
planes of adaptation to thé contour of thé body, said meshée varying
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in size in different parts of the resultiug fabrio, substantially as set
forth.

No. 27,524. Water Tube. (Tuyau d'eau.)
Weuley Kons, Salina, Ks., U.S., 3flth August. 1887 ; 5 years.

Claim.-lst. In a water-tube. the combination of the muner and
outer wails haviez an air-compartmeut formed between them, a
suitabie automatically-operated water-supply, and removable drink-
iet buokets situated in openings ie the top portion of the tube, sub-
sulstantiall y as desoribed. 2nd. In a water-tube, the combination
of the inuer and enter walis, haviez an air-compartmnent formed be-
tween them, the said outer waIl extending downward te near the
bottom of the inuer wail, and forming an opening for the passage of
air, a suitable automatically operated water-suppiy and remnovable
drinkieç buckets having feed apertures situated in openings in the
te portion of the tube, substantialiy as described. 3rd. Iu a water-
tube, an inuer and outer wall, said muner wall beiuz constructed as a
ciosed compartmnent, and forming a reserveir having a dome-shaped
top and bottom, the outer wall connected to the muner wall and open
at its lower portion, and circular walls forming the openings for the
reoeption of the buckets connectiez the inner and outer walls, said
walls having a space lef t between them for the circulation of air.
substan tially as described. 4th. lu a water-tube, the combination of
the internai and external walis having an air-space fermed between
them, an automatioally operated water-suppiy adapted to feed water
to the reservoir fermed by the internai wall, removable drinkieg
buckets having apertures arranged at suitable distances above the
bottoms thereof, and guards on the exterior surface of the dome ad-
jacent to the flanges of the buokets, substantialiy as described.

No. 27,525. Head Gear. (Coiflure.)
Abraham Brahadi, Montreai, Que., 3Oth August, 1887; 5 years.

Claim.-Ist. A winter cap having recesses formed in its substance,
and ear-laps sliding in saine, ail as herein set forth. 2ed. The comn-
bination with a winter cap havin g recesses formed in thickness of
saine, 0f' ear-laps sliding jute such recesses aud flexible connections
of samne te substance of cap, ail as herein described. 3rd. The ear-
lap formed of fur stretched over an outside with frame, asdescribed
and shown.

No. 27,526. Apparatus for Hoisting and
Moving Earth lu Trenches. (Ap-

pareil d hisser et remuer la terre)
John Ryan and Maurice J. Sheahan, Toronto, Ont., SOth August,

1887; 5 years.
Clcim.---lst. An apparatus for hoistiez and moving earth, ceusist-

ieg of a single track eievated incline, railways cars adapted thereto,
for hoisting and movinz buckets for holding materiai, and repes for
hoisting, ail cembined substantialiy as shown and described. 2nd.
The bucket A, conuecting book G, stirrup C, siiding cylieder E, colle
H. grapplint book J and ropes U. ail combined substantialiy as
shown and described. 3rd. The trigger Icennecting bar Q. hinged
buffer R, stirrup C and sliding cylinder E~, ail combined substan-
tiaily as shown and described. 4th. The car 50 having wheei L,
hoisting sheave K, rapu iuz book J, trigger I and rope UT having
colle H aul combined, substantiaiiy as showu and described.

No. 27,527. Rotary Steam Engine.
(Machine à vapeur.)

Justin His, Ischua, and Frankliu Fitch, Fraukiuvilie, N.Y.,U.,
30th August. 1887; 5 years.

C&(cim.-Ilst. Lu a rotary steam engine, the combination of the cy-
linder having an inlet at each end, and an exhaust in its lower side,
the Piston wheeî arranged eeeuntricaiiy in said cylinder. and having
two semlicircular channels in each end, and the transverse channeis
in the circumference, each of which connects a pair of the channels
in the opposite faces of the wbeel, the piston hinged upon the wheei
at the edges of the transverse channels, the springs bear*ng with
thei r f ree ends against the muner side of the pistons, and the packing
plates bearing against opposite faces of the pistou-wheei, substan-
tiaiiy as and for the purpose shewu and set forth,

No. 27,528. Water Closet. (Latrines à l'eau.)
William H. McAndrews and Albert M. Gerstie, Younzstown, Ohio,

U.S., 30th August, 1887; 5 years.
Claim.-lst. The cembinatien of the seat J hinged te the frame of

closet, spring 1>, crank-rod H pivotaily attached te crank Ei ou
tumbling rod E, wbich is adapted te work in air-tight bearings in
the lower bowl B, the bowl A baving lower aperture pipe Ai, and the
cup F rigidiy attached te tumbliez rod E, and adapted te hoidwater
in which the lower aperature pipe Ai is immersed when the closet is
net lu use an d sealinz the bewi A, substantialiy as described and
specifled. 2nd. The combination of the seat J binged te the frame
of closet sprinq D. crank-rod H pivotally attaohed toe crnk El on
tumbling rod B, which is adapted te work lu air-tight bearinirs in
the iower bowl B, the bowi A haviez iower aperture Ait, and the
lipped cup P rigidiy attacbed te tumbiing rod, and adapted te hoid
mercury for the piurpose of hermetically closiez the lower aperture
pipe A', substantiaîîy as described and specifled. Srd. The combi-
nation of the seat J hiuged te frame of cioset, spring D, erank red H
pivotaily attached te crack Et on tumbingK red E, which is adapted
te work in air-tight bearings in the lower bowl B, the bowi A haviez
lower aperture pipe Ai, and the cup Q having atrie g q of yielding
material wbich ls adapted te bermeticaily close the i ower aperture
pipe A when it impieges on said ring, substantially as described and
specified.l 4th. The combinatien of the valve rod M actuated by the
raisiez and iewering of the seat J and adapted te open and close by
the siide valve e in the cylinder (5, the mou ths of maie pipe Ci and
the bifurcated water pipe K haviez the curved branch Ki. wbich
passes into the lewer bowl B and terminates lu a nozzle 0, through
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which a spray of water is forced creatiez a downward draf t when
the cieset is in use, substantiaiiy as spcified. 5th. The combination
ef the seat J, hieged te the frarne o f cioset, s pring D, crank-red H
pivetaily attached te crank El ou tnumbling ruo E, adapted te work
iu air-tigbt beariegs in the lower bowl B havieg lower aperture pipe
Bi, the bowl A having flauge b whieh forms the cuver of bewl B and
iipped at c, and having Iewer aperture pipe A',tbe valve rod M piv-
otally attached te seat J and which actuates the siide-vaive o se as te
open and close main pipe Ci and the water pipe K which is bifur-
cated at k and bas the curved brauch Ki passing through flaupe b
into bowl h and terminating in nozzie G and a cup which is rizîdlv
attached te tumbling rod E adapted te close hermetically the lower
aperture pipe AI, su bstaetiaiiy as specifled. 6th. A closet in which
a spray cf water under pressure is ntilized fer the purpose of creatiez
a downward draft intu the sewer wbeu the cioset is in use and haviez
the lower aperture of the upper closet bowl hermetically closed wheu
net in use, substantiaitv as described and specifled.

No. 27,529. Combined Powder Receptacle
and Cleaner for Knives, etc.
(Machine à nettoyer les couteaux, etc.)

Henry Volmer (assigeee of Ellen Appleton), Manchester, Eeg., 30th
Augnst, 1887; 5 years.

Cluim.-lst. The cembination, with a canister adapted te heMd pol -
ishin gpowder, having aseries of apertures therein, of polishiez pads
attachfed te saidcaeister, and means for intreducing the powder fruo
the canister between said pads, substantialiy as herein shown forth,
2ud. The combination, with the canisters A, Ai adapted te hold a
pelishiez pewdor apertured at epposiug aides. and siiding boits b
unitiez said canisters of polishiez pads c and d secured te the e ppus-
iug faces of the said canisters, and apertured te correspond with the
apertures in the canisters, substtantially as showe and described.
3rd. The combination, wîth a canister adapted te hoid pelishiez
powder, having a series of apertures in the bottom of twe polishing
pads, secured te tbe bottem of said canister. the upper pad haviez
apertures thereiii correspondîng wîth the apertures in the canîster.
substautially as siown and described, whereby the pewder from the
canister le automatically carried te the pads, and an article ofecutiery
iutroduced betweeu said pads is cleaued upon both sides at eue ope-
ration, as herein set forth.

No. 27,530. Mechanical Movement.
(Moteur mécanique.)

Robert H. Isbeli, New York, and Walter S. Logan, Brookiyn, N.Y.,
U.S., 30th August, 1887; 5 years.

Claim.-The combination of two knee-joints, and an actuating
lever pivoted thereto and fuicrumed thereupen, substantialiy as de-
scribed, as a means of muviez parts te which it is attached back and
forth betweeu certain positions or of lockiug them therein.

No. 27,53 1. Photographer's Chair.
(Chaise de photographe.)

Theodore En. Dean and Fred G. Clark, Cleveland, Ohio, LT. S., 30th
August. 1887; 5 years.

Claim.-lst. Iu a photographer!s chair, the combination, with the
piatform A. supportcd on casters a, a, of a hollew pedestal B sp
perting a revolvîngseat C, adjustable te position by the le v er pawl T
and haviug a central spindle D) setting in said pedestai B upen a
spring B, said s pindie D aise coming in contact with and operatiez
thebrake-lever F and brake pad G, substantiaily as and for the pur-
pose hereinhefore set forth, 2nd. The combination ef a revolving

seat ~ pitew ithaldjsai back-e c nsite of the double

brce Hdutbe ar I au a ,sbtnly as ar fe1 h

urpse hier i before set forth. 3rd .The co mnb nation w th the seat

fth adjustabe ar res an. pporte ubytebakt th

erejuefore set forth. 4th. Th cointin, with the arm-etN
ciapsQ.Q ndRRsstntall 

as '8an fe the pupsehren e

fre seoth .usab St. The coMnatoe ih th p ae A, o the
ead-ethle eti sitiob the bar L an d thi olr T

Uxi, and W, W, an oced aen nesa y aus of the rak

lver Y, oprtdbQterd~ and ca leve Zsbstantialiy as andfoth upsheine

for the purpose hereinbefore set forth.

No. 27,532. Cigar Holder. (Porte-cigare.)I
John H. Noble, London, and James Noble. Brantferd, Ont.. 30th

Auzust, 1887 ; 5 years.
Claim.-In a cigar bolder, a pair of levers D, D, hiuged centraily at

a te the exterier of said hoider, the ends d, d, wbereef are cunneeted
and controiied by spriug E, the opposite ends di, di, being provided
with sharp points or teeth F. which pass tbrouzh orifices in enter
eud of hoider, se as te bite into and retain the cigar whee inserted
therein, snbstantiaiiy as shown and speoified.

No. 27,533. Photographie Printing.
(Impression photographique.)

Redfield B. West and Benjamin C. West, Guilford, Ceeu., U.S., 3Oth
Augnst, 1887; 5 years.

Claim.-lst. The herein described composition for bath for the de-
velopmeut of photographic prints, which are obtained by the action
of lizbt upon paper seesitized with potassiumi-bicronmate and mer-
curie chioride, said compouund censisting of pyrogallol gallie-aeid, a
ferrons sait soluble in water and sodinm-hyposuiphite, in the pro-
portions sud substantially as described. 2nd. The process herein de-
scribed for develeping photographie prints, which are obtained by
the action of iight upon paper, sensitized with potassinni-bichromate
and mercurie-chloride, oonsiitiug lu subjectiez the print to a bath,
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oînposed of a two per cent. solution ot _pyrogallol, gallic-acid, a
ferrons-sait isoluble in water, and sodium byposulpbite, in the pro-
portions and substantially as described. 3rd. The herein desoribed
improvement je bleaching photographie prints, consisting ie subject-
ing the priets to a solution of calcium-b ypochlerite and phos phonoe
acid in the proportions and substantially as described. 4th. The

herein described improvemeet in toning photographie priets, whicb
are produced by the action of light upon paper sensitized with potas-
sium-bichromate and mercurie chloride, where a cold grey color is
desired, consisting in subjecting the priets te a toning bath, coin-
posed of a solution of lead nitrate and mercurie-chloride, in the pro-
portions, substantially as descnibed.

CER TIF/CA TES 0F T/HE PA YMEN T 0F FEES FOR FUR THER TERMS HA VE BEEN A TTA CHED TO
THE FOLLO W/MG PATENTS.

939. H. DIERLAUM and J. LINGE 2nd 5 years of No. 15,279, from
the lOth day oi~ Auguat, 1887. Composition of
Matter te be used as a Remedy fer Diptheria,
Catarrb and Croup, Ist August. 1887.

940. J. E. BARIL, 2nd 5 years of No. 7,740, from the 9th day of Au -T ust, 1887. New and Useful Improvements in
Ice flouses, 4th August, 1887.

941. A. G. SMYTHE and J. SMI[TH, 3rd 5 years of Ne. 7,753, from
the llth day of August, 1887. Improvements
in Devices f or Converting Reci procating into
Rotary Motion, Stb August, 1887.

942. J. G. GALLEY, 2nd 5 years of No. 15,265, from the 8tb day. of
August, 1887. Improvements on Rocking Fix-
turcs, 6th August, 1887.

943. W. LAMPERL, I. HUBER T. H. BUTTER. G. W. EAR-
HART, and W. CRAWFORD, 2ed 5Syears of
15,241, f rom tbe 7th day of August 1887. Im-
frovements in Bretzel Machines, gth August,

944. E. C. CONVERSE, 2nd 5 years of No. 15,045, from the 4tb day
of July, 1887. Improvements in Couplings for
Tubieg, 8tb August, 1887.

945. D. W. STOCKSTILL T. J McGEARY. E. W. ANDERSON
and à.* C. 9MITM, 2nd 5 years of No. 15,314,
from the 14th day of August, 1887. Improve-
ments ie Plastering and Ornamenting WaIls
and Ceiliegs, 8th August, 1887.

946. A. GETCHELL, 2nd 5 years of No. 15,409, from the 2nd day of
September, 1887. Improvements in Treatieg
Copper. l2th August, 1887.

947. J. A. McRAE, 2nd 5 years of No. 15,380, from tbe 28tb day of
August, 1887. Improvements on Seamless
Boots, 15th day of August, 1887.

948. J. W. RUSSELL (assignee), 3rd 5 years of No. 7,791, from the
2ýýnd day of August, 1887. Improvements in
Fanning Mills. Grain and Seed Separators.
lStb August. 1887.

949. J. W. ATKINS and W. H. LYNCH, 3rd 5 years ef No. 7,787,
from the 18th day of August, 1887. Improve-
ments on Rotary Churne, l7tb August, 1887.

950. L. HAY, 2nd 5 years of No. 15,3M9, from the l7th August, 1887.
Impçrovemeta on Stock Cars, 17th August,

951. T. MANN, 3rd 5 years of No. 7,853, fromn the 3rd day of Septem-
ber, 1887. Imp rovements in Brick and Mortar
lloistieg Machines, 3Oth August, 1887,

494
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21316 Parker's Post for Fencell, etc.

26~J.

27317 Pocock's Feediné Bottle, etc. 27318 Brazel's Snow Plouah.

27319 Lymburner'.s Foot Wamer.232 IIui a232 Crb'gaidBleadSee.

Vol. XV.

], e'iil Ë

27320 Hill'a Oil Ca% 27321 Corbiulo Taud BoUer and Beeder.
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~llzI
A~J

Q~ 4~$~$~ ~J

r1~ii ~*
L]L~1H ~w §
~

Q. ~. 2 Sr-hynrdt's Barbed Wire.

M125 Lister's Mlachloery for Dryiug Fabrics,

.3Ž21 Fitch'ls Type-Writing Machine.

21328 Crosby's Brake for Waggons, etc.

----- -r'

.. ....... ... --------

j23Z Glitiil of Bz tfl

8.ick

ri~ .3 Fl ».

se
27324 Qarla.nd's Rope or Cable Coupling.

273?1 McLaughlin's Trau8lnltter for ElectricaJ
Type Writers

[September, 1887.

Fi,&. +-

27330 Kitsoula Knitting Machine.27329 Herringtoule Oil Hole COVOT.
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"

731 Thrush & Âvralis Car-Coupling.

'4

27334 Mlacklels Blectrlc Âlarm Railway Signal.'

17 332 Lane's Mannuture of Coal Oas.

27335 Bujac's Manufacture of Gas.

J

27337 Edwards' Car- Coupllng.233 Coerad ar'SgalLnr.

2 7333 Tobin s Upper 0f Boot and Shoe

S,- a..,

-"s

e

c'

97335 Joues and MoCorrnack's Stove Oven.

97339 MeYlroy's Syutem of Electricai Distribu-
tion.27338 Copper and Batr's Signai Lantern.
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27340 Anderson'& Road Cart.

I.

g~

c' à-

27343 Thomon'e Electric Arc Laimp.

A N

3'
4.

7?
0 ~
Eg-

27341 Leggo'8 Telegraphy and Âpparatus There. 27342 Leggo's Telographic Alphabet
for. I _ ________

27344 Srnlth &Washburn's E1ectrlcal Weighlng 27345 Mergenthalorls Machine for Productng

27347 DcuabertY'BAPfflatu . for Teaehing Kin- 127348 Brmnkehoff' Picture Hanger. ~ 4 ogoeeBre op1/349 Cosgrovele Barrel Hoop.
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27350 Wynn'a Faper Bag floider.

27353 Bill'i sÂpparatus for TUlting Caaks. 27354 Burrell's Manufacture of Cjharcoal, etc.

27357 Oonner'a Machine for Forining Netted Wlre
Fabrica.

41k. 1

27352 North'@ Broiler.

A

'w

i .

'r

P7355 Tolman and Rtobertu Waah Stand.

1

V7356 morltz's printing press. 27358 8mithls Hand Dfflng Machine.
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[~~f J
(J

27359 Straitsf Advertising Clock.

27362 Raymond's Heel Attaching Machine

k
21360 Beiger and Eberhart's Fabric Boot.

liji

'27'363 Baille Steam Engine Governing Device.

i~
V7361 Raymond's Heel NaUling Machine.

27364 Lewis' ProceS f MaklngWhite Piments

27365 Newman's Antl-Freezing Âpparatus. 336 HaeisCranGie 16 amn' oeNiigMcie

[September, 18877

3/866 Haswellle Curtain Guide. V7S67 Raymond'@ Sole Nailing Machine.
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27368 Beetle' Ghalk Suspender.

27371 Ogden'a Fire-Escape.

1j7369 Hawkes' Machinery for BeveUling and
Mouldlng Glaas. etc.

27372 Dailey's Raiiway Switch.

-e. A

j-i. f
'I.

'1~

Riî enez's Velocipede.

Mi3jBattye Food Cutting Machine.

2134 Ptimn'.Whel ai Aie.2735 Seel's oadPlaer.27376 Gorlngla Centre Table av-1 8e<retary.

503

21374 Pittinanla Wheel and AxIe. 27375 Steele's Road Planer.
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Y-

27371 Knowles' Dental Englue.

ffi+ 2.

27380 Baîches' Pire-Zecape.

27378 Neartlng'e Rallway Plough, etc.

1 27381 Farquhar'$ RotÂMr Furnace.

27379 Counter'. hroning Table.

21382 Boot's Spirally Formed Metal Pipe.

S-.9~t

2738 ba'. pirl Ppe achne. 738 ba'. eldng achne.27385 Maxaon's Shoe Faatenîng.

504 [Septeniber, 1887.

-Izr

47383 Root's Spiral Pipe machine. 27384 Rootle Welding Machine.
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~~qJ

27386 8harpe'. Lock and Latch.

27389 Chase's Lust.

21387 Bogelrs' Wood Screw. 27388 lmshoe.

i k-

27390 Campbell's Head Rest.

27393 lKyers' Parasol and Umbrella Handie, etc.

27391 WeiI's Carburetor.

21392 Mouhinger's Check Valve. 27394 Gearliard'. TUe Lin.

- ÂQG.19F
i kq.. 5.

ý 2739427392 Meusifflrlei check Valve. GFmltard'a TUe Kiln.
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27395 Sugg's Gau Lajnp.

238 Chalmers' Bee-Hivo.

r

-j

t-

27396 Morimion's Temperature Âlarm System.

27399q Perry's Sand Paper Cylinder.

27397 Manley's Tanner'e Âpron Support.

27400 Metzgerls Coverig for Meats

xv'i
r» [

.; j

2740 Coners's Jint or ai Mni, tc. 27402 McDonald's Ba)id Device for Runnlng the Khe' uf

506

27401 Conversela Joint for Gas Mainse etc. Kahlerls Ctiff.
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rzJiY -~

.8

fy~g 2

Beaudoin'a Clgar.27404

27407 Powell'. Manner of Lowering Per8ona
from Buildings.

1 (

sb

20 Wltter'. Bevel.

/jIr

27405 Gaze's Umbreila and Parasol.

27408 Von Dieat'e Harrow.

121411 Gilman & Spencer'. Apparatue for Roast.
ing Grain.

271rA Rillard &Goldsmith's (Joutton WaatePicker.

27409 Don'3lson's Rotary Churn.

27412 Smith & Brewer's Apparatus for Signalling
Policemen.

September, 1887.1 507

27410
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-e-p

21413 Coa' Machine for Making Tubes. 27414 Logan's Feed Rack. 27415b Marshall'@ Receptacle for Ink, etc.

21418 coIe's C&rpet LtnJng. 27417 Chase'. RIliptic Sprlng. 27418 Palmer'u Rallway Car Wbeel.

27419 Wittenberg@u Telephone Reglater. 27420 Smlth'u Laanp Post and Signal. 27421 Âtktna' Kaleidoscope, etc.

5 0 F
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7Eý»

rp

27422 Meadowa' Water Closet Valve.

27425 Perry's Wood Pollahing Machine.

ce

Y

?7423 Crowley & Kelley's Clothes Uine RéeeL

27426 Efllthorp'u Clamp for Laotlnq Machine.

27424 Schott's Button Making Machine.

27427 Eflithorpui Laatlns Machine.

27428Ellhsn's Lst fo Boot and oes. 27429 ]Peppler'.s Device for Pacidng Butlter, etc. 24e MLclnsHretr27428 Ellibonle Last for Boots and E;ý,oes. 27430 NeLachlanle flarvester.
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2L 7 'Va1keI'is buiveria3 Joiuer. 
2
ï4

4
iï Harrington's Car Coupler.

E. iLi

à

134 Tabor's 31etal Founding laiiie 214 3~ Boydis Jtallroad Switch.

27437 Brlggs' Apparatus for Planlng Ice. 273 Lue' tlrznglarw

2/4136 Elllthorp's Lastlng Machine.

27439 Allen'$ Contrivance for Holding open Mail
Bags, etc.

510

2743S Lukenla Ptilverizing Harrow,
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274AO Walah & McLbonald'aS heet Meta! Can.

27444 Thorsons' Machine for Cleaulng Vessels,

T1JLii~1

?1e4l Lyon'e Fire and Burgiar Alarm.

274,15 Scoville & Oweu's Machine for Grinding
Valves.

ale

M742 Wetherby's Vegetable Cutter.

27446 Mooro's Knob Attachment

2747 Rils Ne Lok. 744 Brdahw'sWlnow.2449 Robertson's Luzenge Machine.

511

y
~ .e.

~ ID Y-> j1i~

4 ~tz ~
1

,Vd I ~'

27447 Rolla, Nut Dock. 27448 Bradahaw's Window.

Si
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2F 1 ?

:3 G
erzzz

27450i Hambujer's Lock.

274b3 Baird's Lamp.

C bD

A 7 f i, J

27à5l Hyatt's Cleansing Flters.

V4j
1i~IjI

hç LO

27454 Blanchard'& Weatber Strip.

27452 HertZ'g Envelope and Note Paper, etc.

274z)5 Ros', sulky plough.

~iI~

4
2745 Balous 245, Weiells Wsht~ Mcht'1.7458 Kinuey's Wire àtatting.

512 [September, 1887

1 Ï$00)l'

27456 Ballows 2745-1 Weisell's Washing Machina.
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J
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27459 Brosins' Vehtcle Aie

27462 Steele's Stoam Boiler.

21466 Hanlen's Construction
Vesselé.

27460 Knaggs' Fire Box and Ash Pan.

J ej

[f rA

27463 Brossean'8 Ref rigerator.

27461 Myer's Vebicle SPring.

27464 Riissack's Âttachnient for Car Bue.

and Propulsion of

27461 Ware'u Nursing Bottie. 21468 Thommon'a Art of Electrie Weldlnq.

513

f

27467 Warela Nuraing Bottle. 27468 Thomson'a Art ofElectrie Weldins.
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27469 Thomaou's Âpparatue for Electrie Welding

274172 Beera' Barbed Wfre.

27470 Thom suon' Apparatus for Electric Weldlng

274 73 Beauregard'a Edge Trlmmtng Machine.

2/~ii onwi~ Ltd uitvatr.27477 Fontaine'u Wire NaUl Machine.

27411 Long's Hland FIre Extingulaher.

21475 Moody'e flydrocarbon Furnace.

514

21. 1 ý. Condouls Land Cultivator.
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27479 Hart's Watch.

27482 . Cralg's arm Gate.

2
Q jQ

r27ýBc Pardoes Sash Pastenmr

27488 Mergenthalerm Type Matrices, etc.

A,,
27485 Cook'$ Befrigerator Car. 248 Wih' tpLdr

27481 Shaw's Layng Out afld mbaIln Table.

27484 Smith'u Feed Water Heâter and Purifier.

27487 Mergcuthaler'a machine for ProduiJnt
Type Bar, etc.

515Septeraber, 1887.j

27486 Wright's Step-Imider.
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27488 81one'. Wire Rope machine.

27491 Thorpe'. Sachet

-Fi5-1,I

Frc.e
zÀd:o:

27489 Spurr's Veneering.

/492 Srnith'1s Doxtor for Pa per Cal endar Rolib

97494~~~ iatneCiny ~ 44 Fitch,% Typ)e Wtiting Machinb.

2/490 Evertt'Sompietiug Electriec Oiclt.

-V

27103 Chandler'8 Glaztor's Point.ý

.516

2749d Muértinla Chimney -
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2 i498 Clarke's Apparatus for Sharpening Pencils. 27499 Isaac's Sewing Machine.

~v-.

27500 Fibich'es Fur Cape. 27501 Dwight'e Car Replacer.

27501 Lowman & Howard's Manufacture of
Corks, etc.

A
27504 Burrage's Thili-Holder.

517September, 1887.]

FI 0ý

q
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Caloulator.

2/b08 Cioud's Locomotive and Car Wheel,

~4*

27507 Body à Winton'sa Norme Shoe.

270 lu Russell'@ Harvester.

21,508 Yates' Grain Seourer.

27 l

M/12 Klif's Measurinu Instrument. 25i Wre' otadSis 71 isn6WI' a-opi~

1518

'27 51 d O'Brienle Boot and Shoo. 27514 Wilson & Walils Car-Coupliniz.
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7 :ý Macpiiersoli'sThrasher and Separator

L

2ï5l8 Baker'smechanlsm for Propelling Vesmelus

/f1 î. Lambert's Fannlug Mil.

27519 Bergeron's clothtis pin.

.ý2.

2. , Gillia' Band Saw Mill.

250 Hope,@ VontllatlngApparatue.

275z1 Hathaway'd Reaper and Mower. 252 Aau tahetfrBiis253 Rbra nut

519

27522 Adams' Attacbment for Bridles, 27b23 Roberts, Corset.
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27524 Kounu' Water Tulae.

27527 Bia' t8team Engins.

27525 Brahadils Head Gear

14751-8 MeÂndrews' WaterC1oeet.

57531 EnDeaa's Photographer's Chafr.

121526 Ryan's Apparatus for
Barth.

c
de

27529 APPlet0n'Ig PowdOr ReePtmlf% etc.

1,,

[September, 1887.520

91532 Noblcls Ligar Holder.27530 Isbell'a Mectianical Movement.


